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About Tô t̂i
ytm^ France* ElUott of Henry 

ktreet U (pendlnc a week of her vn- 
caUon at Keleey Point, Wertbrook.

MlM EUle Ben«« ..* f  Cheatnut 
street, who teaches In New- York, 
has left for Block Island, to spend

lUantononoh Tribe No. 88, T O 
lb 1*„ will hold lU  regular meeting ________

e alactlon at officer* In Tinker f^ree week* at the Valll Hotel. 
Hooday night at 8 o'clock.;! i —

-r— I '  The annual outing of the Howltxer
AMordlne to the best information i Ompany will be held this afternoon 

■ 0 fhr available a t  the office of the m
tV>wn a e rk . not a wedding 
perforntted In June In ’St.- Bridget * 
iburch. I t  1* said to have been a 
long Urns since this situation ha.« 
ailsted. If ever.

Manchester Is to have a tourist 
k fb rm a ^ n  booth sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce and op- 
•rated by the NYA, according to 
the State Publicity Commission. 
Tbe local booth will be In operation 
In a  few days.

at the Villa Louise. Birch'MourtUln. 
Bolton. Sports will be enjdyed dur
ing the afternoon with the annual 
dinner served- a t 8:30 p. m. Regi
mental officers will be the guests of 

: the company at the outing dinner.

i The regular meeting of the TWUA
local 63 will be held this afternoon 

i at 2 p. m- It was announced this 
morning at the CIO office. Reports 
will be rendered and necessary ac-. 
tlon on vArlous routine business 
Items win be taken. It was stated. It 
was stated this morning that the

WPA Toy Center Here _ 
Now Much Improved

. .'V

• surttn, on Monday a new

C%n  operated bv Paul
nan of 182 Hilliard street and Mlsa ^ .̂^  ̂ week end.

„  ■ velvet strike sKtuatlon remains the
! same with no prospect of any changer* ope: 

of 182
Kllen A. LsChapelle of 88 Ppruce , ___
a t ^ t  collided last night opposite I M ating at 8 p. m tonight, mem 
fOa North Main street. It Is repoiinjrjj^'j.^ rolice-Brnent assoclatloi)
ad Newman hit the other machine 
a* he drew away from the curb. No
arrest w:as made and damage^ 
alight to the cars. ’

H i*  July meeting of the Tolland 
OouBtv Democratic association will 
be held Monday, July 10. s t  8:30 p. 
m.. In Wolfe's hall. South Coventry.

■ Piinctpal speaker will be T. Em
met Clarle, House minority leader.

Louis fehuferb 3.3, of Bristol, w-aa 
givm •mergency treatment at Me- 
asotrial hospital last night for a rut 

,on his hand suffered while sawing 
wood at a sawrmtU In Bucklsnd. He 
was discharged after treatment

Esther .Wells, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo D. Wells of Cam- 
brldg* street, left today for a two 
waaks’ vacation a t . Ted Hlltoir'a 
camp In Moodus, In company with 
Hartford friends.

Mrs. William J .  Hanna and daugh
ter, Jean, of Foster street, who 
bav* haen spending t>yo weeks at 
Old Orchard. Maine, are expected, 
homis tomorrow.

Mias Itos* I^Ollnack of Mountain 
Hoad, wrlll spend the remainder of 
Ju ly  a t Camp Asto-Wamah, Colum
bia lake.

Joaaph 
01 Oak S

and FallcU Falkowski of 
M I Oak strsat are spending a week 
a t Rocky Neck with their aunt. Miss 
■taphanla Tunksy of Buckland and 
bar brother, William.

Kamilla Oromulakl of Birch 
Mraat has baan visiting wrlth Mias 
Oaba Dsnbak and other friends from 
hsr bom* towm of Paterson, N. J .

Mambas* .of the Bpworth Drague 
■C tb * South Methodist church will 
m ast B u a^ y  night s t  7 o'clock at 
tfta ofaUTCh and leave for a ' short 
hOm and vesper service. In the 
avSBt at rain the aervlca will be at 

-jHM^aSanhb.— ......

IM . and Mrs. George E . Smith of 
E ast Center street returned 
I Tbursday night after Spending 

weeks In the British Isles.
’ made the Atlantic crossing 

beGt wajrs on the liner Washington.

M . M argaret's Circle, Daughters 
Of V— wdll meet Tuesday eve- 
atag la  the K. of C. clubrooms. Final 
Blaaa will be made a t ^ I s  meeting 
for tha convention to^ be held In 
Providence In August. The regent 
would Ilk* members having the_ 
•traveling basket" to make returns’ 
Tueaday night. Mr*. Raymond 
Pogarty and Mrs. Ward Strange will 
ba hostease*.

Nathan Hals Lodge. Order of 
Young Americans No. 6, will meet 
In Onmge ball tomorrow afternoon 
a t 2 o'clock, and will go from there 
to attend the service in S t  Mary's 
Bpiaoopal church.

win consider the report of it\r audit 
of the n.ssoctstton funds recently 
completed and will take action on 
the question of Improving the means 
of handling assbrfstlon dues and 
other funds,, protection o f which has 
been termed very lax by the auditor. 
It Is reported the audit has cost the 
ssBoclatloD $72.3. siresrty paid.

Store Creditors 
Offered Plan

Atidpruon &  Noren Attor
ney* Sulmiit*' Agree- 
mentH to (Continue.

Creditors of Anderson A Norsn. 
meat and grocery concern located 
s t  361 Center street, have been 
naked to accept sn sgreement de
signed tb Improve th e , financial 
condition of the juirtiiershlp and 
enable the store to continue In 
business. The agreement was 
dran-n by the law firm of Buckley. 
Creedon A Danaher of Hartford, 
acting /or R. C. Williams A Co., 
Inc., of New York and J .  H Brown 
of Manchester, the two largest
creditors of the , partnership. ..........

The Plan
The Indebtednesa to these, two 

creditors represents one-half of the 
partnership llabtllttes which 
amount to about $3,920,23. Under 
the terms of the agreement sub
mitted to creditors, Albert Ander
son Is granted a three months' pe
riod during which the creditors will 
not collect any portion, of their old 
Indebtedness. The law firm .recom
mends this plan as the beat means 
of solving the financial dlfflcultlea 
of Anderson'A Noren.

Mr, Anderson hss'*not been ac
tive In the partnership, for the last 
year and a half, due to Illness, and 
the statement of the firm shows a 
shrinkage of assets In the last year 
and also an operating loss. It Is 
planned to pay creditors fifty per 
cent of their Indebtedness sa soon 
ns the partnership la terminated 
and Mr. Norm aasumea full charge 
of the bualness.

To KetnoM Store 
Mr. Noren has made arrange

ments with Lawrence Converse, 
wh^ recently purchased the prop- 
ft'ty from Mr. Anderson, for a 
lease and an agreement has been 
reached to modernlre and 1n\provc 
the store and give It a  more attrac
tive appearance.

' i

HAVE YOUR CAR  ̂
REPAIRED AT ^ABEL’S”

CUT RATE AITTO REPAIRS 
Rear M  Cooper Street

Personal Nolioes

In M emorial
In  m em ory  o f  F r a n k  H a un dtr t  who 

am-ay tw o  ypRra ago. to d a y :

H I r ■mtllng way 'and p l r a f a n t  fa/** 
A t*  a  pIpanUTR io  reca ll .

U p had a kVndly word for  aach ,
And dipd ^plnvad by all.

day w a hope to  m eet  him 
Home day we know not when .

T o  r laap hla  hand fTf t h a  b e t te r  land : 
N ^ 'e r  to p a r i  a ca tn .

Mrs. E l i s a b e t h  Saundara and F a m l -  
If.

ule for lending and returning toys 
s t the WPA Toy CenUr a t 13 
Cheatnut street will go Into effect. 
Walter Treat, supervlBor, announced
to<lay. 7 .

Since the Center was opened toys 
have been given, out on Thursday 
afternoon between 3:30 arid 8
o'clock, .which resulted 1ft a rush 
at such times, hut sUrtlng on Mon
day lending will be possible at any 
lime between 9 o'clock and 4 
o'clock any day In the week the 
f.'enter la opened, which will not 
be the case on Saturday or such 
days as the working * period has 
been reached.

Mach Improved.
There Is s  much improved change 

made a t the'Center where the toys 
can be secured. Starting the .toy 
repair work there was but a  small 
section of the pre.sent space used 
The part that was given over for 
the display where the children coul'l 
get the toys, was confined to ort* 
half of the front.part of the store. 
The other half a small section In 
the rear was used ris the workshr.p.
A change has been made In the set
up of the entire working section snd 
toy illsplay department. T,he front 
part of the store la now used for 
displaying the toys snd the person 
who has charge of the lending Is 
located In this part of the biilldlng 
The entire fiixir space of the build
ing has been taken over and this 
sllows for more workshop spare.
In addition to the section given over 
for the workshop there Is slso addi
tional room for storage of toys that 
are In repair.

New E<|ulpnienl 
There have been added a 

driven bandsaw and an electrical 
drill, which makes possible the him- 
Ing out of much more work then 
when all had to be done by hand. 
New benches have been built and.In 
the extreme north section of. the 
store there has been set up s sto<'k 
room. In this room are kept . the 
brass piping, the rubber tubing that 
is used for Urea and the scrap Iron 
and special wood that Is used. To 
the cast of the workshop is .s  stor
age room snd the entire basement 
has lieen taken over for the storage 
of toys that a.re..flot In demand at 
this time, such as sleds. Ice skates 
and other winter toys. They have 
been plscerl In certain, sections and 
each given a code number which will 
make possible “Ihe filling of orders 
ta  he taken to Rockville and S ta f
ford Springs and later to Thomp- 
sonvllle. when the branches are 
opened In those plnces-

O w r S.OOO Toys
There sre now over 3.000 toys st 

the local renter that have been re
conditioned and can be loaned. The 
appeal -that w a s, msile for broken 
or unused toys among Rockville 
residents did not bring In as many 
as was expeeted, but when the tny i 
lending hraneh Is opened In Rock 
vllle there will be toys that have 
been collected in Manchester \ that 
can be drawn on and loane<l In 
Roekrille It Is felt that Just \ as 
soon as It Is shown what goo<l trtv’s 
the rhlldren can borrow when the 
Rockville branch Is opened tha't̂  
there will be a greater Interest' 
shown and more broken toys'will t>e 
secured In that city. When there 
are more toys received from Rock
ville they will be set off In one sec
tion and Rockville toys will be loan
ed to Rockville boys and girls.

An Enlarged Project 
With the decision to make the 

Manchester center the distribution 
point and repair department for 
Rockville. ' Stafford Springs and 
Thompsonville, more were employ
ed and the number now engaged In 
the work at the center ta 23. In
cluded In this niiml)er are tradea- 
meni from so many lines as to 
make It possible to do moat any 
kind of work.

I t  la poshtble now to make more 
dre.-:sea for each doll that Is to be 
loaned and Instead of each .doll 
having two dresses as was the esse 
when the lendlpg center was first 
opened, there are now three dress
es and three different colored hats.

only a doll carriage to a  child, but 
also a doll to go In the carriage.

By having-the lending center 
open all during the week It will do 
away with the rush that existed 
when only one day was allowed. It 
will alM, under the present method 
-of display, give a child a better,op
portunity to make a selection.

This change goes Into effect on 
Monday and It la hoped that It will 
be possible to get the brsi\.ch lend
ing center opened In Rockville In a 
short time. Next week Mr. Treat 
will go to Rtafford Springs and 
take the first steps towards the se
curing of toys to be repaired and 
to open a  toy center In that place.

Silver Wedding 
Surprise Party

Mr. and "Mm. Edward F  
Moriarty Civrn Parly 
At Thrir Home.

Police Court
In town eo/irt this morning Judge 

Raymond R.I Bowers, after bearing 
testimony in 'the "case of Martin Qlll 
of North Coventry, accused of evad
ing responsibility, foimd the ac
cused guilty and Imposed a  fine of 
$80 snd coat^. GUI ap ]^ Ied  and 
bonds were set at $200. The ar
rest of 'G ill came on the" night of 
July 1 bh Birch street after he had 
been pursued by Policeman Harold 
V. Ileffron.

According to the testimony of 
wttneases, a  delivery truck operated 
by GUI struck the car of Lawrence 
BallnskjT'tin North street last week 
Saturday rilghf. and did not stop to 
ascertain ' the damage. Ballnaky 
followed the GUI truck for a long 
dUtance and ,finally secured police 
assistance at the center. Accord 
Ing to Glll’a own testimony he kne 
he had Hit the Ballnalcy c a r .^ u t 
thought he could settle for Ihe/Oam 
ages after he had taken a p ^ o n g er 
to his home.

GUI pleaded that he d l^ o t  Intend 
to evade paying for th^damage.

In finding the af/imed guilty. 
Judge Bowers stntejl that there was 
no doubt but tha^esponsiblllty had 
been evaded b y ^ ill when the facts 
were considered, and the fine was 
Imposed.

In the case of Edward Bower, 
held for violation of rules of the

•JT-

Church Marks 
46th Birthdays

Zion Lutheran 
InterMting Hisl 
Church’s~Firf<  ̂Pastor.

Tomorrow will ili the forty-sixth 
anniversary of Ule d.edicatlon of the 
Zion Luthers^/ church on Cooper 
street.

The firat/German Lutheran church 
In M anch^ter was organized in 189U 
and several years from that 
d ate/ ^ nth ly  services were held In 
C l^ e y  Hall under the leadership of 
lytv. O. Hanaer of RockvIUe. Rev. 

ohn Horst came to Manchester as 
the first resident pastor In 1891 and 
served untU 1J94. He,was followed 
by Rev. F . Ottmah who remained 
here until 1900.

— Church Is BuUt 
It was '(vhlle. Rev. Ottman was 

pastor that the church on Coopep 
.ivPt was built. The land was 

donated by Cheney Brothers ana 
Cooper street was selected as the 
site because many ,p£.. the members 
were residents of the West Side. It 
was started In ' 1892 and completed 
and dedicated the following year, 
the dedication being held on July 9,

Mr. and Mni. Edward F. Moriarty 
of 64 North School street were given 
a pleasant surprise s t their home 
last night when 80 of their relatives i tmu^d from previous court se.sslons. 
and friends gathered to help them '

and a fine of $10 and costa Im
posed. Bower_ waiT arrested... by
Pollceirian Raymond Griffin after 
the accused had been trailed on East 
Center and Center atreetlTJuly 2.

Both cases today had Men con-

, , .  _ ............. .. _ .1... lilt -ikWSi At that time there was a
I':"-."' ‘“rBc gathering In Manchester and

fancheaier 
Date Book

Neort Waek
Ju ly  12—Toll Cedars band concert 

and fports program a t  West Side 
OvaL

July 18—Nutmeg District gather
ing oif Orange lodges a t Old Golf 
'Lots. •’ I

Oomlng Events ' |
July 23—Congregatlohal picnic o f . 

Emanuel Lutheran church at B a t - ; 
tenon Park, Hartford. {

Aug. 18—Annual outing of Cham
ber of Commerce.

Firemen Burn Up 
Old Trees, Brush

AVerage Daily Circulation
for tke month of June, l2S9

6 218
Member of the Andit 

Barean of Clrcnlatloas

Public Records

celebrate the twenty-fifth annlver 
sary of their marriage. ’ It was not 
known to. Mr. and Mrs. Morlirty 
that such a party was to be held and 
they were caught uriaware.

That they were not prepared to 
power : entertain such a gathering was also 

' thought of by those who attended 
the party and they came laden with 
a sufflclent supply of foods and other 
necessities to provide for the event. 
Tlie women of the' party brought 
along the decorations, a wedding 
cake, with Ihe 2.3 .candles and took 
part In the preparation of the house 
in the way of decorations snd the 
preparation of the buffet lunchv 
while the men of the party set up 
ping-pong tables and arranged for 
indoor" games.

Mr. snd Mrs. Moriarty were mar
ried In St. Jam es's church on July 
9 hy the laU Rev. William J .  Mc- 
Gurk. Mrs. Moriarty before her 
marriage being Miss Harriet Bost- 
wlck, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. William Boslwlck, who made 
their home on Bisaell street for 
many years-

Mr. Moriarty Is a local painter and 
decorating contractor ond Is the 
registrar of voters for the Demo
cratic party.

Iak'uI (iirl Takes 
Speeial Training

’Bootleg’ Films 
Probed Here

•Mi.ss Esther Elizabeth Pirkle.a ot 
.'i.3- Holl street. Is altcndlrfg Camp 
"dlth Macy, Girl Scout national 
training school at Pleasant vllle. N. 
Y./'where she Is Inking a four-week 
course for professional workers.

, This eours'e, which Is heinjt civen 
by members of the Girl Scout 
national staff. Was pl.nnned for per
sons who are acccpte<l candidates 
for the Girl Scout professional Held. 
It Includes the principles and prac
tices of the Girl Scout movement. 
Its place as o, group work agency in 
the community, and a Airvoy at the 
professional worker's responslhili- 
tlcs as ezgcutlve of the local or- 
gatrlzatlnn.

All Girl Sro'ut national trainin'’ 
ciriirses given at Camp Macy, mi l 
ill nineteen other renters through
out the country this year were plan
ned by members of th"e" Girl Scout 
national personnel division under 
the direction of Mi.ss Agnes I..enhy. 
executive, secretary. Dr. Lillian M. 
Glihreth, of Montclair, N. J., noted 

JconsuKlng engineer, who Is vice- 
chairman of the Girl Scout hoard ot 
directors. Is also chairman of the 

.riatlonol personnel committee.

the woods that were then located In 
the rear of the church Were used as 
a grove fog the serving of the din
ner. Rev. H. C. Boeckmzuin was pas
tor from 1900 to 1914. He died last 
month. It was while he was pastor 
that the parsonage was built.

I Other Pastors
I Other pastors of the church’ have 
' Ijceii'Kev. William C. Schmidt who 
! i.crvod from 1914 to 1920. It was 

during bis term as pastor that most 
of the services were held In the 
.diglish language as the number ot 
the metnbers of the church had m- 
ercaaed. The preiMint pastor, Rev. H. 
b'. R. Stcchhoiz came to Manches
ter In 1920. V 

The present church is not as It 
was lirst built. As the membership 
iiicrcas^ it was found necessary to 
inakc/proviston for Sunday school, 
and other activities. The building 
was raised and a basement built un- 

yder It and many other improve 
'iiienls made. The church now stands 

at the corner of Cooper street and 
.ilgh streets, but when the church 
was built. High street had not been 
extended to the west.

Perm its
Building Inspector Edward C. 

Elliott has granted a permit for the 
making of Interior alterations at 43 
Elwood road to A. Freihelt. Cost IIS' 
$128. The property formerly was the 
BIssell home.

A permit has been issued to Wil
liam J . and Julia MeSweeney of 42 
West Center street for erection ot 
a  two car garage at 26 Elm Ter
race to cost $300.

Administrator Deed
By terms of an administrator's 

deed recorded toda.v by Town Clerk 
Samuel J .  Turklngton, Margaret R. 
pwrtre acting as administratrix of 
the estate of .Michael .Bagcan, has

The meeting of Company No. 2_of' 
the Manchester fire department held 
last night, proved a benefit to the 
firemen as diRI. but also removed 
a possible .fire hazard. John S. 
Wolcott, who has been engaged In 
tree surgery, has bMn taking 
branches and limb* cut' from trees 
on which he worked to the vacant 
lot of the Fallow property on Henry 
street. They have dried up and 
fearing that a fire might be startwl 
and cause damage he asked the fire
men to. set fire to the pile of rubbish 
while their hose was laid and bum 
up the brush and take such care 
that It wrould not spread. The fire 
attracted the attention of many who 
did not know that It was a prepared 
plan and that there was no danger 
of the fire spreading.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mary 

Frye. 2.36 Hackmatack street. Mrs 
Anna Schuetz. 82 West Center 
street. Lyle Butler. Glastonbury.

Discharged yesterday; Elmer Bi 
dick. 24 Eldridge street. Mrs. John 
La Coss and Infant son, 86 H School 
street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Edna 
Hathaway. 60 Porter street. Ernes
tine Quey, .306 Hartford road, Ruth 
Boyce. .103 Cedar street, Davidcongeyed to Frank Krol et ux un

divided half Interest In property Tsyfor. 165 Autumn street, 
located on Seymour-street. | Census: 52 patients.
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Prevailing Wages
I

Bill Is Introduced

\

:$abath Enters Measure 
To Restore Rate on 
Work Relief Proj» 

- ects; Back - to -_Work 
Movement Develops in 
WPAif-Protest Strikes.

“Screw ball” Ad Brings
Four Offers of Job

rtm

f . -))■

brings you REDUCED 
PRICES on hundreds of 
items from our cotologd 
Buy Ih eie  b a rg a in s 
through our Catalog 
Order Service. Our doily 
service give* you fa s t  
deli very. You save pott
age and muchoftheship- 
ping cost. You con even 
buy by telephone from

O R D ER  SERVICE

Dine and Dance at The Oak Grill
Always A Good TiH),e! Excellent Food!
Chicken Cacciatore .. Broilers Soft Shell Crabs . 
HOME MADE RA VIOLI AND OTHER TASTY DISHES 

-. Fine W ine?— Liquors'and Beer --
Music by the Oak Grill Swingsters 

- . We Cater To Banquets

Q A K  G R IL L 30 Oak Street 
Tel. 3894

Free Enlargement
With Every Roll M  
of Film Finished

ELITE STUDIO

({('ports (Airreiit 
FiMleral Men Were 

. Tow n This W^f'k.

That

Frank D. Coiikey, 
To Live ill South

III

Although no definite Information 
has been forthcplnlng It was Icarn- 

d thl* morning that Federal agents 
have been In town within th e , past 
f w  daj's Investigating a report 
that “boptleg motion pictures'^ have 
Ireeti exhibited here. A man who Is 
bcllr-Ved to have been an Investiga
tor has been known to make In- 
qutrte* regarding "stag" parties said 
to have been,held In Mruichester or 
In this vicinity.-^

Offlelal* Approached
No report was made at the police 

station of ^uch an Investigation, but 
some men who are omclals of or
ganizations in town were'approach- 
ed regardlhgV certain ahows' that 
were said to bave been staged here.

Thl* Investigation, If it can ' h« 
classified as such. Is thought to have  ̂
some connection with the G-Men 
raid on "bootleg film" headquarters 
tn Boston and Bprjngfield made re
cently. It la poSsIbld that all munici
palities In the Southern New Eng
land area' are being investigated 
with a view toward cleaning out the 
illegal plctuVes.

.\iietion Market 
UloHcs T o iiio rro w :

Sales at the M.mchester Auction 
Market yesterday only amounted ,to 
$29, one of the smallest ilay's ,s,alea 
in the history df the market. ‘
Bales for the week hove been so low 
that the market Wdll-ciose after" the 
auction sale tomdfrow. The' total 
sales, adding the sale of. yesterday 
to the total already prlhted, now 
amounts to $1,946.29 for the week 
and $79,817.10 for the month that 
the market has been openikk With 
the sale to start at 3 o'clock Mid end 
end at 4 o'clock on Sunday the 
market will he closed. It will reopen 
In the early fall.

Frank D. Conkey of 27 Pitkin 
si reel who for several years main
tained the Stndebaker automobile 
agency' In the Center Garage and 
more recently associated ycith John 
Dailey. Jr ., local Packard'agency as 
local salesman, left recently tor 
Florida where'he Intends opening a 
treneral automobile ageney and serv- 
tce atation In a west coast city.

The Coiikey furniture was taken 
in twoTArge trucks last Thursday, 
Inchidlng personal belongings ot 
ratbot Miindy, noted author, who 
spent lust winter In Florida and 
with Wtiom Mr. and Mrs. Conkey 
will live in the Southland.

Police Continue Seaveh

Hartford, July 8—(63—Police to
day continued their ^ a rc h  for Mlsa 
Gertrude Schidtle, missing since 
Tueaday from home In Crom
well. ,

Goodrich Gas
THE BETTER GASOLINE 

SAVE 2c to 4c PER GALLON ON

OAS at VAN'S
CARS GREASED SQc

-W« Have th« Beit la  Greasing Eifiiipmeiif!

£ ^ G E  OIL - GALLON S^c
O w  Baage Oil b  A Water White Keroaeaa.

In SO-GaUon Lots Delivered To Your Home.

VAN'S
4 n  HARTFORD ROAD

A

8ERY1GE
STATION

PHONE 3866

FOOD IS ALWAYS GOOD^ .  . AT REYMANDER’S 
ROAST CHICKEN “  DELICIOUS RAVIOLI
Fresh Stesmers, Clams on Half Shell and Soft Shell Crabs 

And Other Dishes Just Lil||'New Yorkr » 
SPECIAL MUSIC FOR TONIGHT!

—- Ruppert and Hanley’s  On Tap

REYMANDER’^  RESTAURANT
35 Oak Street Chas. Reymander, Prop.

BEAT THE HEAT!
EAT O U T  T O M O R R O W !

SPECIAL TOMORROW

r^ATIVE ROAST CHICKEN
or

ROAST TURKEY DINNER
Or Y oh f Choke of MaViy Other Complete Dinners. — 

We feature a wide yariely^-R oasts, S ted u  and Chops. 
Lobsters, Soft Shell Cml^lScallops and other sen. f o ^ . , 

Genuine Native C a l ^ ’ or Beef Liver.

THE TEAIrOOM ^
883 Main Street jOpp. St. James’s  Church

Coventry Fragment Society 
- 8TH ANNUAL 
SUMMER FESTIVAL

'  WEDNESDAY. JU LY 12 
From 2 P. M, On

COVENTRY CHURCH 
c o m m u n it y  HOUSE .

Supper Served 5 to 7 P. M.
M EN U ; Baked Betua, Potato  
Chips, Ham, Oreeii . Vegetable 
Bowl, Rollo, Coffee and (^ekel SSc. 
Danring 8 :80  to Midnight —  40c.

“A R EA L TR EA T A LW A YS”
A Night At the

"  HOTEL SHERIDAN
/ DINE AND DANCE 

Every Thurs. and Saturday Night 
9::f0 P. M. to 1 A. M.

Tony O'Kright and His 
Hotel Sheridan Orchestra

IN
F(M)D 6 M ) OKINH8 

A CLASS BV n iE M SE L V E S!
Covet Charge! 

Mlnliphm Charge!

/

CRESCENT BEACH. CONN.
Boom and Board. Pleasant sar- 
rouadlngo. Home-cooked food. 
W ater In rooms. TeL Nlantlc 268.

SEA  VIEW MANOB 
Mr*. C. O. Johnson.

FLORENCE 
FARMS /  

DA^Y
Next to New England House 

On Bolton Road-
_FRANKPURTS ON- 

"  " TOASTED ROLLS
Fit for the King and Queen 
if they had taken the ^ Ito n  
Road during their visit to 
the States.

MUSIC EVERY n ig h t  
Curb or-Booth Service.

A HOT SUMMER
or /  _

A COLD WINTER
will not bother you If you have »  Wmyne nlr condltwnlnf wnljE 
In your baoement. We are prepared to replace that\ worn-out 
furnace now at a  price that will Mirprliie you. Phone\n<w wid 
enjoy -co^ room* thea^ hot nlgbta \ '^ y

T/P.
246 No. M a^ Street

AITKIN CO. /-
Manchester P ^ n e  6793

DINE AND
. s f

daWce

DANTE'S RESTAURANT
16 Bast Ceater.Street ~  Odd Fellows Boildlnig

FEATUBING O U « SEA FOOD B A B :.
Serving Soft Shell Crahis , Clams Oa the IM fshell
Fresh Shrimp CocktaU ~ and Crabmest Coqktail

Clam Fries 4^^
Orchestra Every Thursday *nd Saturday N lg h ^  

W IN E S — U qU O B S AND B E E B 8 
We Accommodate Small IVeddtng Parties and Banquets.

Washington, July Iff.—<63—Rep
resentative Sabath (D„ Dl.) Intro
duced in the House today a bill to 

(tore the prevailing wage rate on 
'work relief projects. .  _

EHlmlnatlon of the prevailing wage ' 
rate from the 1940 work relief ap
propriation act caiued the hours of 
some WPA worker* to be increased 
to 130 per month and brought on a 
widespread strike of skilled WPA 
workers. '  - ^

Tlie American Federation of L a
bor protested that elimination of 
the provision would tend to lower 
wages generally Alnre its, effect 
would be- to make WPA employes 
woi^k at much lower rates o f  pay.

Bick-To-W ork Movement
A back-to-work m ovem e^by the 

Workers Security F cd era^ n  devel- 
ope(^t6day In the widespread walk
o u ts o f  WPA laboreiw'^ In protest 
against the new 130-Kour month.

Officials of the Feaeration. recent
ly organized fn ^ i local, unions of 
WPA workers ̂ d  the unemployed, 
advised those/of Its members who 
had quit w ot* to return to their Jobs.
They urgea the men, however, to 
contlnu^^to protest against the 
hours {Irovislon by holding night- 
masg/ifneetlngs and by participating 
Irf-^demonstratlons.

J .  Clark Waldron, publicity chair- 
of the Federation, estimated 
33.000 members had Jotjied In 

walkouts, but said th61r' only 
purpose had been to make "an effec
tive protest."

In New York. Col. Brehop Somer
vell. city WPA adminiatlrator, said 
he would meet an A FL threat to 
shut down 80 per cent of metropoli
tan WPA projects by moving inen 
from Job to Job.

Union estimates that 30,000 skill
ed w.orkera had laid down their 
tools’ In New York .vere contested 
by Boraervell. who said only 12,000 
skilled and unskilled workers were 
Idle.

Stood Side hy Side
The C IO  and the A FU  divided on 

many labor Issues, stood side by 
side In their opposlLon to the new 
requirements , l^ lc h  have the ef
fect, by Imposing a  longer work 
month, of reducing the hourly 
WPA wages.

William Green, A FL president, 
has summoned A FL  uiUon leaders 
to the capital for a  conference 
Wednesday. He sold the group 
would use "all the strength we 
posaesa” to force amendment of the 
relief a c t  WPA regional directors 
will meet In Chicago the Sd'ipe day.

The United States Government 
Employees, Inc., a  Negro organiza
tion claiming a  memberabip-of 30,- 
000 arorkera, called its leaders to 
Chicago Tbursday o discuae the 

' new regulations. President ’ Edward 
O. Brown said the. organization had 
advised Its members against Joiir- 
ing In walkouts.

Knoxville, Jenn., July . I Q .- <63 
- y L  C. Elsclc, Jr ., had a Job" 
day. thanks to a "screwbalj',!
In a newspaper.

Orthodox Job-hunting ^ o r t *  
having been In vain, Ei*ele In
serted this ad:

"Lazy, unreliable,' 
hie young man wants 
Short hours. Big pay. 
years. Married."

Elsele quickly got 
fers.

fresponsl- 
poaltlon. 
age 22

four of-

/

Higher Wage 
li^ould Mean 

Death BIoh

2 5 0  Small Southern Tex* 
tiie. Mills Facing C-a* 
lamity Foe of Mini* 
murti\ Rate ‘ Declares.

(TW ELVE PAGES)

Would Stand 
By Poland 

Nazi
Plan Protest 

On Violation 
Of Frontiers

Police ('.harge Two Polish 
Private* and Non*{A»m* 
missioned OiTiccr Men* 
ace .{Dunzig (HTiciuls.

Puts Straw in Purse;
Hurls Change Out Window

I Birmingham, Ala., July 10.—I <iei—It may have been the S u n ' 
day heat that- caused It, - but 
there are those who vouch this 
happened:

A blonde at an auto drive-ln 
paid for her orange Ice, received 
10 cents change, and sipped the 
drink through a atraw'i.TTien aha 
put the straw In her purse, and 
threw the dime out of the car 
window.

Beturalag to  Jobe 
Boston, Ju ly  ■ 10.—(6h— Striking 

craftsmen on WPA projects were 
reported slowly returning to their

(OoBtlaaed on 13^* Four.)

m

Ctaa^ Comfortable Oarl 
Oourteoas Service At All n m ea l

CITY TAXI
OBNNin MUBPHT. Proa.

USE SHELL GAS!
The riKhC gamline means 

mor^mileage at leas expense. 
Nexl time fill up with Shell 
Gasoline."

THE NEW

HOLLYWOOD
242 East Cantor Street 

BUI Covin, Mgr. TeL 6442

WEStiNGHOUSE W
Tam-Easy

Electric Toaster
RcgulwrllOd Value!

$ 2 - 2 9

Why nae a slow or obsolete toaster new when you can 
replace It at this ridicnloualy low price?

The Manchester Electric Divhion

7

Flashes /
( ^ t o i iu l lc t t o * ^ I J | b ^ ^ 2 *^lra^

’ Four File Appeal* -  ;
Hartford, July 10.—ffP)—Four ap

peal* from the appralaol by th* 
Board ot Compenaatkia of t t e  city 
of New London of the value of land 
taken a t  Ocean Beach under con
demnation tor the d ty '*  use were 
filed today In the Superior court a t  
Hartford by A tttoracy Fraaci* F . 
Bohrmayer repreaenttag property 
owner* who claim ranch giM ter 
value* than the appraisal*.

Washington. Ju ly  lo .—(/P)—L. T. 
Barringer, Memphis. Tenn.. cotton 
merchant, predicted today an eco
nomic blight for the South If cotton 
textile wages were Increased too 
rapidly. —

Opposing a proposed 32 <* ceiit 
mlnlmum^wsge for the entire cotton 
textile Industry st a hearing before 
Admlhlatrator Elmer F. Andrews of 
the wage hour division, Barringer 
declared;

"About 250 small southern mUla 
with less than 15,000 spindles each 
are facing calamity."

Adoption of the proposed wage 
order on which Andrews has con»  ̂
ducted hearings for the post month 
would place small aouthern mill 

towns In a  deplorable condition and 
force their inhabitants to move out, 
Bairinger added. Northern mUI In
terests have supported the minimum 
In an effort to equalize wages be
tween North and South.

Only Speed Up Proeets
“There are some ^rsona wno ad

mit an Increase , in the minimum 
wage to 32 >* cent* would reault In 
rapid elimination of many, low wage 
mills." he continued. "Bu t they 
Insist this would \>t only the speed
ing up of a process that has been 
under way for some time.

"Reasoning similarly, we would 
welcome' devaatatlng Area through
out New York East Side a* a desir
able, method of slum clearance. 
Thia  ̂point of view, however, take* 
no account of the human wreckage 
that results from the Impatient 
speeding-up of a alow transitional 
process.’:,

Barrinjger arcribed low wages in 
the South for 'mmmon laboi^p,the 
low level of farm income there.^

He remarked that paper, rayon, 
silk. Jute, and burlap had been re
placing cotton In many fields and 
that per capita cotton consumption 
was "a t a  new low."

Cotton “will lose out entirely 
with these competitive products If 
you Increase cotton textile wages 
precipitately," he declared.

T ra g ^ y  for Workers 
“We could very etwUy get down 

to 4,(X)0,000 to 4,800.000 bale* rath
er than the present 6,800,000 to 7,> 
000,00 bale* which would b* a 
tragedy for our textile worker*' a*, 
well as for our farm ers," be added!

I f  the proposed wage .increase 
were adopted, he predicted "a  l()t of 
manufacturers will Just throw up 
the spqng and quit."

Barringer proposed that some 
Federal agency determine what 
effect certain cotton price-raising 
measures would have upon the com
petitive position of certati. cotton

(OoatlBued on Page Fear.)

The body of Secretary of the Navy Claude Swanson. In a flag-covered casket, lie* in state a t Navy hos
pital, Washington. A Marine guard of honor atnnd* be.slde It. Secretary Swonaon died after three year* 
of 111 health and President Roosevelt ordoted national mourning until after Uio burial.

Stale Funeral
Is Held Today

*

For Swanson

Bar Delegates Study 
Assertion by Jacksoii-

Congress, Roosevelt and 
(/ Supreme Court Join 

In Final Tribute to 
Secretary of Navv.

Solicitor General 
elares Lawyers 
.\rrange .Low * Cost 
Rates for Workers.

.New

^ ^ H fca n U le
m mm

New-Haven Ftremeo Hurt 
.New Havea, Jn(g l()>-t6>— Two 

~ were InJotM today fighting 
two-alann fire in n central mer- 

buUding which oaueed dam
age estimated by Fire Marshal PanI 
Heins nt 25,600.' Fireman Ju n e s  
Bohan snlfered •  badly Jaeeratod 
hand, and Lodderman Harry E lu -  
mermaa was cat and bi'ulsed from a  
faU. The Maae started, Heiaz said. 
In the second-door tailor sjiop of 
Dili on A Anton mad extended to a 
first-fioor lestaaranL" The canse ot

“"U lateti’.
• • «

Sentenced to 26 I ’ente
Bladrtd, July 16 —  (63 —Prof. 

JuUna Bestotro, who was coavicted 
by a  military trlboaal of helping 
proloag the Spoaish dvil war, wi 
amtoaoed today to  20 yearn Im* 
prison meat. He was the last head et 
the Spanish BepabUeoa regime.

__........................................—---
Mariteto a t a  Gtaaoe

New Varfc. Ju ly  10—(63— 
Stocka—Steady: leaders drift oar- 

"rowly,
Boati*—Evea; U. S . govarameato 

In froaL
Curb—Qatot; aome, ntUIUea sold.

—  Improved;

Washington, July 10-(63  ::TOon- 
greu , President Roosevelt and the 
Supreme court Joined .today In final 
tribute to Claude A. ^wanson. late 

* secretary of the Navy, with a state 
funeral In the Senate chamber.

With bowed heads they heard the 
chaplain* of the Senate and House 
perform the brief and simple fun
eral ceremony over the flag-draped 
casket.

Member*, of the Swanson family 
sat at one aide of the flowef-heaped. 
rostrum, while M r."'Roosevelt took 
hi* seal directly In front, the mem
bers of hia cabinet or hla left.

Places of honor were filled also 
by high officials of the Navy, Army 
and Marine Corps, and foreign dip
lomats.

Honor Guard At Oaoket
'~Xn honor guard of one Marine 

and one sailor stood stiffly at atten
tion at the casket which was (Hfibed 
before the yice-prealdent'a rostrum.

The House receaaed so Its mem
bers could attend with the Senate.

Pickets Mass 
At Body Plant

Prevent Police and Dep
uty 'Sheriffs Own
ing Way Into Factory.

Detroit, Ju ly  10.—(63—The CIO- 
Unlted Automobile W orker* massed 
a  solid pickat line, about" the plant 
of the Fisher Body Co. in Pontiac to-

'tam iga baying. 
aaS Uqni*

"idleruf* from opea 
log a  way into the plant. One ar
rest was made but no cluba were 
swung.

City * offlcUl* said there were 
nearly 480 men In the picket llnee 
and SO police and 10 deputies on 
hand. The arrest followed the 
■mashing of a  c u  window,

The F i*b *r plant at Pontlae is on^ 
of nine General Ifotora unit* now

'"fd liiete il'h jrtliv itH kb UI6 U * w - c io
ha* called In an cflort to  force’ a 
supplemental agreement covering 
tool and die workers, malnUnance 
men and engineers. General Motors 
has dacUnad to deal arlth the union 
until It* right to represent the 
workeni ha* been finally determined 
following the division of the United 
Automobile Workers Into two

Rullctin!
San Francloco. July 10—<43— 

The United State* Supreme 
(Viurt was arcused today of 
"reptaelng atabillty with In
stability” in national gorern- 
inent In an address before the 
Amerlean Bar Association by 
the Borrlstoia' presIdenL Frank 
J .  Hogan of Washington. D. C. 
At the opening scs^on of the 
Bar .association's 62nd annual 
Meeting Hogan said "recent 
far-reaehing deelaions (of the 
high court) compel the coitrlu- 
slon that the American p<9 ple 
must look to the I*:glBlalure 
rather than the Judlelnry for 
the preservation of llbertiee."

New British 
Flyiiig Boat 

On First Leg
Non-Stop Flight to Bot- 

W004I, Nfld., Begun 
From San Diego, 
Calif., This Morning.

(Continued oa Page Four.)

Slayer Tries 
To Kill Self

Dolezal Attempts to Hang 
Himself in Jail Cell 
At Qeveland Today.

Cleveland, —10—(63—Frank
Dolezal, b'elSias the confessed killer 
In one of Cleveland's dozen. "torso 
murders." stteropted suicide twice 
today, Sberiff M artin L. O'Donnell 
reported.

The 52-yw -old  bricklayer once 
tried to hang himself with his shirt 
but the garment tore, O'Donnell 
■aid, and later tried hanging arlth 
the aid of bis shoe strings.

" I  won't do It Bgoln.’̂ e  promls-

-T h e  aheAff meanwhile was arraniP 
Ing a lie detector test later today 
for Dolezal, who he said has con
fessed the killing of Mrs. Florence 
PolUk).

DtaatisAsd With Ceafeeslon 
Declaring himself unsatisfied with 

Dolezal's signed confession of the 
Pollllo murder, the sherUfsaid. “we 
want to clear up the PoliUo death 
first arlth ah airtight case to Utke 
4»-w>«rfc'"Wh3l 'Uttfnd -te th e  tiUter 
cases later."

While- the story of the famed 
Kingsbury Run torso murder serial, 
told in .startling installments over 
a  period of n e ^ y  four years, ap
pears to approach its  dramatic con 
elusion with the arrest and con- 
fesMon O f the ohe time slaugbter 
house employe, the nrhole story will 
not be told until names are given 
nine-number* on «  grim  record aheet 
tn the Cuyahoga county morgue.

Only Mrs. Poltllo, Edward An. 
droMy. a  former hospital orderly, 
and Mrs. .Rose Wallace, Negro, 
have been Identified among the 12 
headless dead. Sheriff COonnall 
Bays JDolexal-knew and mosoclated 
with all three.

T a CkaOk Dterrepaaclss
groups. T h e  o b sM  aanoi

Order* Ctevelaad WaOcaut _  JO hJqet'lJbM U TirS 'ffadetector test 
Th*U A W -C IO am uN iaaM Tt~M d] today to cheek discrepaaeiea be-

San Franclscd, July 10- (83-T h e  
American Bar Aasociatlon conven
tion opened today with delegates 
atudyiag an assertion by U. S. Soli
citor "General Robert H. Jackson 
that lawyers must arrange a cut- 
rate service for n'age earners Or. 
risk government control of their 
profession.

"Our bar,” Jackson declared, 
cannot claim to be discharging its 

full duty to society by rendering 
eervlce that Is out of reach of an 
increasing proportion' of our 'people."

The solicitor general spoke yes
terday at a gathering at the Junior 
bar conference, composed of lawyers 
under 38. The Junior group's meet
ing a’ss preliminary to the opening 
of the six-day convention prograni 
which has brought many of Amer
ica’s leading men to 86n Francisco.

Another , main, topic, as the con
vention opened was an impending 
fight over .the BJII of Rights Com
mittee of the B ar Association. Pres
ident Frank J .  Hogan. Washington, 
D. C., said he would resist.any ef
fort to curtail the functlonh of the 
committee, as threatened by Robert 
Carey, Newark, N. J . ,  member of 
the House of'Delegates.

Carey served formal notice that

(Continued on Page Two.)

San Diego, Calif., July 10..
A 18-ton flying boat for the British 
Royal Air Force took dff. s t 8 :2 J 
o'clock this morning for . England 
via Newfoundland.

The first 'leg Is a proposed non
stop flight to Botwotkl, Newfound
land. 3,300 miles. Capt. Russell 
Rogers, chief pilot, and his crew of 
thre^, made an eaay takeoff. A de
fective , gyroscopic pilot, whlich 
caused return oh the firat attempt iit 
the delivery flight, ..was repaired. 
Weather reports Indicated favor
able conditions most of the way east
ward. ’

Built by the Ck>nBolldated Alnicraft 
Company here, the model 28-5 flying 
boat, which haa a cruising speed of 
115 miles an hour, is to be delivered 
by air to the Britlah Royal Air 
Force at .Felixatone, England.

Only qtop scheduled on this con
tinent i*' a t  BOtswood. off the Cana
dian Atlontlo cooat and 3.400 statute 
mllea from Bon Diego.

’Dis Nearfoundland-Englond hep 
wiU be 2.480 miles.

Rogers and Lewis A. Yooesy, co
pilot-navigator, Raymond Booth, 
,radio operator, and n ig h t Engineer 
'Gerald Brown, took off In tdedl 
weather conditions . yesterday but 
turned back umn reaching the Sal- 
ton sea In CalSjuntia'a Imperial vol
ley-

Rogers eald failure of the auto
matic pilot would have required 
hond-steertng of the plans for 41 
hours.

Scatter Over Onatiaant
London, Ju ly  18—(63—a group of

(ConUaued oa Page Four.)

Free City .of Danzig. July 10 — 
( 6 3 - Free (3ty authontlea drafted 
a  protest tn Tnland twlay again*) 
an sllcgeil "vlolallqn cm the front
ier" by three I'ollah Kildiera.

' Police charged that shortly be
fore dawn -two Polish privates and a 
hon-commlesloned officer crossed 
the frontier bridge over the VUtula 
river at Llcmnii-and menaced Dan
zig customs officlala with a rifle.

The. customs offlclids, they said, 
held their* grniind and the Poles 
were persuaded to return to Poland.

Vorposten, Danzig Nazi news
paper, described the incident •■■ 
"Polish provocation.''

It came In the wake iff a defiant 
Nazi demand for rem6\'al of a Polish 
military depot on the strategic 
Westerplatte at tha mouth of tbs 
Vistula.

"Away with thl| Polish smmunt 
lion dump‘i t  our front door," was 
In effect the demand made by Dan 
zig'a Nazi party leader, Albert 
Forater,

Th* WesterpIaUe Is a  flat, dreary 
stretch of land soma hundreda (rf 
yards long. Just across the ship 
cstial from the Free City community 
of Neufahrwssscr where. Forster 
yesterday made one of th* two 
apeechte In which he thundered de
fiance a t Poland.

Tent of thousands of Danzig resi
dents in brown, block and gray uni' 
forma cheered Forster's reoaoertion 
of confidence that Adolf Hitler 
would “liberate the- Free City." 
Poland .and Great Britain, her ally, 
were booed lustily.

In Heart ot Territory
The Westerplatte ie>̂ ln the heart 

of Free City territory but Poland 
occupies It by virtue of a concession 
from the I^eague of Nations, Dan
zig's nominal protector.

The W esterplatte> most conspic 
uous feature from the harbor Is 1 
long red wall on which Poliah sol
diers stand gukrd--evidence of Po
liah control of the mouth of the 
Vistula.

"We are not supposed to knovr 
what la going on there," Forater 
shouted. "But I can assure jrou 
U ial'eveiythtnirnaktor 
Ing watched with closest attention 
by your leaders and 1 can tell you 
that the status ot the Westerplatte 
must be changed."

The Nazi leader did not enlarge 
on "w hat la going on” hehUid the r ^  
wall but every man and child In Dsn 
zig telle visitors that Poland has 
stored vast quantities of ammunition 
there. *

"This powder dump la so does that 
If It exploded every Window in Don- 
zIg would be •hattered," one 82  
(Nazi Elite GusrdI leader laid.

Many Free City cltlzena expreesed 
fear that blowing up the depot wAuld 
be the lost set of the Polee if a mili
tary force obliged them to abandon 
the Westerplatte.

Arrests Foil 
Plot to Gain 
Chile Control

Several Retired Officers 
and Carabinerofi Al
ready in Jail Connect- 

\  ed^-With Conspirat^.

Told to Leave 
Border Areas

Start Campaign to Cul^ 
Accidents to Pedestrians

(rhlaMjir July 10.—(JP)—The Na-Aochisved astonishing results In pe- 
tional^ P fety  Council sold today destrUn regulation since It moved 
that campaigns,. extraordinary- in | into, action a  short time ago. . 
scope And vigor, had been launched j The engineer said Scbenectody,^ 
in a t least a dozen cities to reduce N. Y„ had a ch iev e  an ouUtondlng 
the number of pedestrian accidents, no-desth-day record attributable to

pstlsstr isB aaiitroir— 
Deatlia Cot Mere Thaa<>Half 

In three months, be continued, 
Salt Lake CHty had obtained im
pressive 6>edeatrian obedience ' to 
traffic laws through extensive and 
dramatic publicity and the interest 
aad-ffork of the police deportment. 
Ffitalltlaa there, he said, had tiaen 
r e d u ^  60 per cent from similar

,  EtopBcy fif.-lh* oounjaL^wege^igg., 
rimed" Go consideriBeBe ddrives the
beginning; of a new nation-wide 
movement to regulate and protect 
pedeatrlon tra ffic ..
' "Safety specialists and organiza

tions have always been aware of 
the problems created by faulty pe
destrian habits,'' said Riffui G. Js s r  
per, traffic engineer and seerstory 
of the council'* pedestrian control .period casualties last year, and the 
committee, "but recently we have 1 number of non-fatol .tojyylta- lUM-
Aritneased a  spontanMnis Aiid r«-' 
markable determination to solve 
those problems.

Few BCallze Serloaaaees 
. “Few persoits realise the 'Seriouz- 
nezs and magnitude of the pedes- 
M an accident problem. Thirty-nine, 
per cent of all traffic deaths to-’ 
volve_ pedeatriana, and to urban 
aresA two out of three„vp*r*ons 

traffic walk to their death. 
Pedestrian acetdenta caused 13,(KK> 
deaths and {375,000 non-fatol to- 
jurisB lost year."

wlM had dfriUtoa."
Other clUee who have success

fully come to grips with the pedes
trian problem, as given In council 
records, inriud* Sen Francisco, Loa 
Angel**, Seattle, Portland, Wiehl' 
to, Kan., San Antonio and Dallas, 
Tex„ UtUe Rock, Ark., LoulsvUle, 
K y„ Denver and Nashville, Tenn. 
Police and civic authortUes to De- 
trait have started a  traffic safety 
drive, giving special attention to 
Jaywalkers, who are checked by 
chains stretched acroee the edge of

Determ.ii|ation to lulianr 
ixe iFrontier Empha- 
sIe^  by Report Today.

Iteme. July 10.—<63—Italy ’s de- 
termtoatidn to Italianize theTrontle r wotinding the 
provtocea was emphoatzed toKUy: by 
a report from on authoritative 
source that the Italian government 
Is ordering persons of other natlonsl- 
ttles to leave the Alto Adige section 
of the South Tyrol.

These were reported to be to oddl- 
iton to 8.000 Germans leaiihg under 
a -Apw a rri agement--w4tih Bertiii-'fffrf* 
persona of German origin to go to 
Germany from the South Tyrol.

Oivea Orders To Leave —
The Italian government waa re-

Santlago, Chile, July 10—(63—An 
alleged plot to seise government 
buildings yesterday whti* Chfieon 
arrotd forcea were taking oh oath 
to the flag at Couatoo park was re
ported today to have been frustrat
ed with the arrest of eight persona

An official of the interior HinUi- 
try aaid the Popular Front govern
ment of President Padfd. Agu(rre 
Cerda had been aware of “plqtUhg" 
against It since It took oflne* last 
December.

Tbs io-caU*d “plot against pubr 
lie order" wdi) said to have involved 
several retired Army officer* and 
earabtoeros who already w*ra ' to 
Jail on chargea conntetod with the 
killing of paitlelpanto to last Sept 
ember's unsuccessful Nasi putsch. 

“iBstrumeata at n o t”
T b * sight parsons detotosd yss- 

terday out of nsarly tsro scors ar
rested for questlontog were describ
ed os “merely instrumfots of., the 
plot.” ' /

The nature of the anSged Oonspir 
acy woe made known by Deputy 
Juon HosqetU wbo_attended a  con 
fierence of garrison chiefs and mem 
bera of Parliament lost ^ ifh t at the 
Interior Ministry where -the resujta 
of the police In v estig atio n  ware 
outlined. ;

Rossetti quoted tn* Interior mto' 
Ister os saying that tha ochema to- 
volved "peraoiia without^H U cal in 
fiuence.’' T h e  p o ilcs^ e re . said to

(UoatIniMd ea Faga Twa^j

Japanese Fire 
On British Tug

Three Chinese Bivermen 
Injured; Investigatioii 
of Case Has ^ g u n .

TIentoin, Ju ly  -10.—(63—Threa 
Chinese rivermen were Injured to
day, one critically, when Japanese 
soldiers on the abor* of the Hal-riv 
ar fired on two vessels of the Taku 
Tug and Lighter Company, a Brit
ish conCirn.

British reports stated the com
pany’s  ,)ug Bsxon and the lighter 
CSitolimg were proceeding up
stream alongside the Britlah bund 
when a.-Gfainese eampan attempted" 
to catch a  free ride against ' the 
currenL The Japanese then open
ed fire from the opposite shore, 

Saxon’s ateers'man 
and head ..aallpr and the sampan'a' 
steersman." All were Struck to the 
cheat.

The wounded were token to the 
British hospital to ths blockaded 
British concession. The British be
gan. on Investigation of the cose.

Chamberlain^ in Care- 
fuUy-Wordeil State- ; 
ment Ontlines Brit
ish Position; Speedh 
Made in Effort to Re- 
ntovr Any Doubts in : 
Mind of Hitler or 
Other German I.«adera

London, July 10.—  (63 —  Prtins 
Minister Chamberlain told Oermair. 
tn effect today that Great Britols 
would stand flrmly.,.by Poland to i||> 
alating any Noai coup to bring D sa- 
sig bock Into the Raick.'

He mode a carefully-worded sU tS- 
ment, which hod the advonoa . 
provol of both Poland and W nagS-\ 
to th*' House of Commons to a a  s|- 
fort to remove any doubto whMi i 
Hitler or other German lead 
might have concerning Britoto’a ] 
sltloii.

Recent occurrenoea la  tha 
City, tbs prime mtoistor asa 
hod aroused fears that an a t t  
mtotet ba mada to changa Ito al 
bySw hllatoral action orgaataad a  
sun^ tlU ou s mathoda" and prsaoN 
Poland and other powers with l  

fa it accompli."
"In  ouck circumataiMMa,'* ba 1 

“any action toksn kgr Potond b  
■tore tha oltuation would. It Is 1 
geatod, b *  repressatod as on a< 
aggression on . her part and i f  
action were supported by 
powers they would b* aeetii 
aiding and abatttog her lb Ute 
of foroa.”

“N or Paraly L aeal l U H si**
He then dacUisd that aach a 

queries of svsnto “oould not h * 1 
stdersd as purely a  total 
Involving ths righto and Uht 
Danzigsrs, which tocKUnti 
no way threatonad, but 
onca tala* grav* lasus*
Polish national sxlatsncs sad-

ported to have given oil Swiss and 
Netherlands 

d in  
irntoi

residents to the 
reslon orders to leavzl a m

Alto
the

\ry within 48 hours.
The Netherlands and min

isters, were reported to have token 
the question up with the Italian gov- 
ernmenL. No eatlmate was glvsn 
of ihe number of Swiss and"Nethef- 
landera involved but the number of 
Swiss was thought to be consider
a t e . .......

No orders hod yet been given con
cerning Americans.

Thus linking •rtlain'd 
Poland direeUy with tha 
puts, the prtow Mdalstor sold:

“Wa have guanntoad to g  
aostotanca to Poland to eas 
c lta r  threat to  bar 
which she eonoidars I t  vital 
olst with her nattonoj fo n w  1 
are firmly rssolvsd to  carry oat 
uAdertoklnlf.'’’'

Ha deoeribed Danstg** 
to Poland, declaring that 
power estobliahed there “t 
so deslrsd, block Poland's aeosa 
the sea and to exsrt an ecoaonte 
military atranglehold upon bar.'

Chamberlain aasartod thers 
no queation of "any o| 
tha German population in 
and thfit the preasnt postUoa 
not basically unjust or UtoglcaL 

But, .keeping the door opsB 
negoUatlo'n, he oald:

“I t  may be that in n d earer fit^  
mosphere poaolbla imp:

“ be dlacueaed.
Had Doahla 

ibarlato’a cautious 
had a  double 

avoid 'tanguag* wbti 
might u ^ t o  advantage to 
tog her enlm a of "endrclseegku; 
end to leav* onsn Uur doojr to 
ble 'negoUaUottvof a. settlement 
the Danzig q u a i^ ^  by 
and Poland. \

The atotement w u  totondaB 
■upplement tha - raeo it zpaecB 
Foreign Secretary L o t ' 
who asserted In strong 
Britain waa dstsrminsd '

(Uoatlaoed oa 'Faga Fenr^

Order Village 
Be Eyiacuatet

Action Taken to Hi 
Recovery of Bodies. 
Greai Powder Bl

Bain Aids FIre-figbtore
Alfred. Me., July 10—(61—Nearly 

200 firemen, CCC youths and volun- 
tesra gave bleaeing today for a 
brief but heavy downpour that aided 
their all night fight against a  fire 
burning to 12,000,000 board feet of

'Report New Air Battle
...Tokyo, July 10.—(63—Domel 

(JapansM ) newt agenev said today 
Japanese had reported 59 ' Soviet 
RuMion airplanes shot down .In a  
new battle over the Kbalka river, 
along the disputed border between 
Outer Mongolia and Mandhoukuo.

Japanese acknowledged loss of 
one plane, the agency ' said. They 
asserted they had captured 80 
tanks and an undisclosed number 
of - armored -cars, -field ■ attUtery and 
heavy machine-guns when they 
captured Balshagal Helgbto, leav
ing "huDdreda" of, the enemy dead.

Treasury Balance

Washington, July ,,10!—(63— The 
pofitlon of. tbs Tragaqry Ju ly  7 U oj 
follows:

ReceipU 811,778.718.68; sxpendl 
tu n s. f39g31,086.37; nst balance 
82,748,131,485.87; customs recsipto 
for month 24,ia8,886J)8.

Penaranda De Bracamonte, 8p 
July 10—(63—Authorities ot 
village today ordered its ev 
In order to speed reooyety  nf  

j jit ii l  4 Js in tiig "a f 'ti«  'tiehrla'^ 
woke of a powder magozina 
Sion yesterday which officlala 
killed 86 persons and injured 

Mpst of the bouses were bh 
to pieces by the bloat, the causa'< 
which waa unknown. Preoaut'~‘ 
were token to prevent further 
tUklUes.

Most of the vlUagsn were 
to Balam snra about 25 mtlsa no 
west of here, from where i 
help was ru^ed yeaterday.

FIrq Dwteoys Maay Homm,. 
Tiie powder magastoe waa 

toebed to a  munlttaos factory, 
lowing the explostoamre spread < 
stroylng many homsi 

A  shortage of w arn  and flre-2 
tog equipment hiimerad effoctsl 
cheek the flames and a  paittel 1 
uaUgn . began Immedlauty 6a 
l i g m  moved into miUytag 

The army organtaed firsk 
tlons and temporary
eraUaslmo Franelsoo FiraaiNl'J 
g m  to s tart a  (Miaf fqad - 
S S l d ^ o .  ba k e p t, - 

UHtf



About Town
IHutononioli Tribe No. I- O 

1L win JKrid lU  reguler meel^oR 
^  •lection of oiricen In Tinker 
m U Ifoodejr il%bt at 8 o'clir d ^bt at 8 o'clock, 

to tbe beat InfornmtAocordlns; to tbe beat Informktlon 
•o far available at the office of the 
Itown a e rk , not a wedding waa 
perforraed In June In St. .3rit}get'i 
rtniTCh. It l a ^ d  to have been a 
tong tune alnce thla altuatlon ha? 
■dated, if ever.

Uancheater la to have a tourlat 
Infbrinatlon booth aponaored by 
the Chamber of fommerre and Op- 
arated by the N'TA, according to 
tlM SU te Publicity Commisalon. 
The local booth will be in operation 
In a  few daya.

Mlaa Francea ElUOtt of Henry 
ftreet la apendlng a week of her va- 
caUon at Kelaey Point. Weatbrook.

i Miaa Elale Benga of Cheatmit 
Btreet. who teachea in New York 

tlia.B left for Block laland, to apend 
three weeka at the Valll Hotel.

The annual' outing of the Howltaer 
Company will be held thla afternoon 
at the Villa Loulae. Birch Mountain, 
Bolton. 5porte wUl bo enM'ed dur
ing the'^aftemoon with the annual 
dinner ‘nerved at 8:30 p. m. Regl' 
mental officer^ will he the giieata of 
Uie company at the outing dinner.

The regular meeting of the TWIIA

WPA toy Center Here
Now Mitch Improved

‘ ' I •

SUrUng on Monday a new achad-«lt wUI a l «  b .  poaalble to ^  not 
^  'only  a doll carriage to a child, butule for lending and returning toya 

at the WPA Toy Center - a t  13 
Cheatnut atra«t will go into effect, 
Walter Treat, aupervlwr, announced
trxlay.  ̂ .

Since the Center waa opened toya 
have been given out on Thuraday 
afternoon between 3:30 and 5 
o'clock, which reaultfd ift a niah

alao a doll to go In tbe carriage.
■ By having the lending center 

open all during the week It will do 
away with the rush that ealalad 

! when only one day waa allowed. It 
will alao, under the preaent method 
of dlapt^. give a child a better op
portunity to make, a* aelectlon.

Thla change goea. Into effect on
loca l  6 3  will  be held  th i s  a f t e m o a o .  g „ ch  t lm e e ,  b u t  a U r t I n g  on  Mon-.^ M o n d a y  a n d  It  U  h oped  t h a t  i t  wil l- ______ _A aWls  ̂ . . .  . . _a ..a...  * \... I*«ar4-at 2 p. m. it waa announced thi 
morning at the CIO office. ReporU 
will be rendered and necesaary ac
tion' on varlou" routine bualneaa 
Itema will be taken, it waa atated. It 
waa atated thla morning that the 
velvet atrlke altuatlon remalrui the 
aanie with no proapect of any changeCara operated bv PauLR. New-1 

man of 182 Hilliard atreet and Mlaa ! ^
■lien A. LaChapelle of 88 Spruce 
atreet collided laat night oppoatle 
S09 North Main atreet. It la report
ed Newman hit the other machine 

he drew awav from the curb. No 
grreat waa made anfj, damage was 
•flCht to the cars.

The July meeting of the Tolland 
County Democratic aaaoclatlon will 
be held Monday, July 10. at 8:.30 p. 
m.. In Wolfe'a hall. South Coventry. 
Principal apeaker will be T. Em
met Clarle, Houae minority leader.

IXMila Shufert, 35, of Biiatol, waa 
given emergency treatment at Me
morial hoepltal last night for a rut 
on hla hand -suffered while sawing 
wood at a sawmill In Buckland. He 
was discharged after treatment. '

Mlaa Esther Wells, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo D. Wells of Cam
bridge atreet, left today for a two 
weeks' vacation at Ted Hilton's 
camp in Moodus, In oomnanv with 
Hartford friends.

Mrs. William J .  Hanna and daugh
ter, Jean. of. Foster street, who 
have been spending two weeks at 
Old Orchard. Maine, are expected 
honM tomorrow.

Mlaa Rose I. OUnack of Mountain 
Itoad will apend the remainder of 
Ju ly  a t Camp Aato-Wamah, Colum
bia lake.

Joseph and Felicia FalkowskI of 
101 Om  street ai« apendlng a week 
a t Rocky Neek with their aunt. Miss 
Stephanie Tun key of Buckland. and 
bar brother, W'Ullam.

Mlaa KamlUe Oromulakl of Birch 
M iM t baa been visiting with Mlaa 
OaUa Denbek and other friends Jrom  
bar borne town of Paterson, N.'vj.

r Mambera of the Bpworth League 
jtt South Methodist church w'lll 
maat Sunday night at 7 o'clock at I tbe church and leave for a short 
bOia and vesper service. In the 
■••Bt •( rain the service will be at 
tba diuTch.

Meeting at 8 p. n̂ . tonight, mem
bers of the Police Benefit association 
will consider the report of the audit 
of the etssoclatlon funds recently 
completed and will take action on 
the queetlon of Improving the means 
of. handling association duea and 
other Rinds, protection of which ha? 
been termed very lax by the auditor. 
It Is reporteil th'e audit has cost the 
association »725, already paid.

Store Creditors 
Offered Plan

Amfpnioii A Norm Altor- 
neyii Siihinil Agree- 
mmtH to (lontiiiiir.

day-lending will be posg^le, at any 
time between B oH:lock. and 4 
o'clock any day in the week tbe 
Center Is opened, which wdH not 
be the case on Satiirilky or such 
days as the. working period has 
been reached.

Murh Improved.
There tr  a- much Improved change 

mad* at the,Center where the toys 
Clin be secured. Hlartlng the toy  ̂
repair work there was but a small i 
sr-ctlon oT the pre.-rent space used I 
The part that was given over for 
the display where the children could 
get the toys, was confined to one 
half of the front part of the store 
The other half .a small section In 
the rear was iiseip-ns the workshop. 
A change has been made in the set
up of the entire working section and 
toy display department. The front 
part of the store Is now used for 
displaying the toya and, the person 
who has charge of the lending is 
located in this part of the hutldlng 
The entire fliKir apace of the build
ing has been taken over and this 
allows for more workshop space. 
In addition to the section given over 
for the workshop Inhere is also addi
tional room for storage of toys thilT 
are in repair.

New F,<iulpjnen*
There have been addeil a power 

cirlycb handsaw slid an

be possible to get the branph lend
ing center opened in Rockville in a 
abort time. Next week Mr. Treat 
will go to Btafford Rpringa and 
lake the first steps cowards tbe se
curing of toys to be repaired and 
to open a toy center in that place

Silver Wedding 
Surprise Party

Mr. and Mm. Edward F. 
Moriarty Given l*arly 
At Their Home.

In town court this morning Siiage 
Raymond R. Bowen, after bearing 
testimony In the cause of Martin Qill 
oir North Coventry, accuaed of evad
ing responsibility, found—--the ac
cused guilty and Imposed a  fine of 
(SO and costa. -GUI appealed and 
bonds were set at (200. The ar
rest of Gill came on the night of 
July 1 on Birch street after he had 
been punued by Policeman Harold 
V. Heffron.

According to tha testimony of 
witnesses, a delivery truck operated 
by Gill struck the car of LawTence 
Ballnsky on North street laat week 
Saturday night, and did not atop to
ascertain ' the damage—.....Ballnsky
followed the GUI truck for a long 
llatance and Anally secured police 
a.sslstance at the center. Accord
ing to Glll'a own teatlraony he knew 
he had hit the Ballnsky car, but 
thought he could settle for the dam
ages after he had taken a passenger 
to his home.

GUI pleaded that he did ;not intend 
to evade paying for the damage.

In Andlng the accused guilty. 
Judge Bowers stated that there w-as 
no iloubt but that responsibility had, 
been evaded by GUI when the fact.s 
were considered,, and the Ane was 
Imposed.

In the case of Edward Bowpr, 
held for violation of riijcs of the 
road, a plea of guilty was entered 
and a Ane of (10 and costs Im
posed. Bower was arrested by 
Policeman- Raymond Griffin after 
the accused had been trailed on East 
Center and Center streets July 2. 

Both cases toclay had lieen con-

Ziota Lutheran Has 
Interesting History —  
Church's First Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Moriarty 
of 84 North School atreet were given
a pleasant a i^ r lse  at their home ..... ..
last night when M  of their relatives i t,nu*d from prevloiui court se.-uiions

t n  I«a I w  eKAM r* I *

. end Mrs. Oeorge ■. Smith of 
■ Center street returned 

I Tliursday night a lter apendlng 
weeks in the British Isles.

’ made the Atlantic crossing 
fentik ways on the liner Washington.

. M ergsret's Circle. Daughters 
will meet Tuesday eve- 

j  In the K. of C. clubrooma. Final 
plane will be made at this meeting 
lo r  the convention to be held in 
Providence in August. The regent 
would like members -having the 
*traTellng basket" to make returns 
Tuesday night. Mrs. Raymond 
Fogarty and Mra. Ward Strange will 
be hoatessea.

Kathan Hale Liodge, Order of 
Toung Amkilcans No. 6, wlU meet 
In Orsnge hall tomorrow afternoon 
a t  3^'clock, and will, go from there 
to attend the service In S t  .Mary's 
■ptaoopal church.

Credllore of Anderson *  Noren. 
meat and grocery concern located 
St 861 Center street, have been 
ssked to ai-cept sn agreement de
signed to improve the Ansnelsl 
condition of the. psrtnershlp and 
enable -the store to eontlnue in 
business. The sgreement was 
drswn by the law Arm of Buckley. 
Cre'edon A psnaher of Hartford, 
acting for R. C. Williams A tki., 
Inc.; of New York and J . 8. Brown 
of Manchester, the two largest 
creditors of lhS| partnership.

Th* Ptah
•The indebtedness to these two 

rredltnn represents one-half of the 
pa'rtnershlp llabUltles which 
amount to about (3.929.23. Under 
the terms of the agreement sub
mitted to creditors. Albert Ander
son is granted a three months' pe
riod diirlng which the creditor# will 
not collect any portion of their old 
Indobtednesa. The Isw Arm recom-  ̂
metlds this plan as the iieM means 
of solving the Ansnelal difficulties 
of Anderson A Noren.

Mr. Anderson has not ^ e n  ac
tive In the partnership for 'the laat 
year and a half, due in illness, and 
the statement of the Arm shows a 
shrinkage of aasets in the last .year 
and also an operating loss. It is 
plamied to pay creditors Afty per 
cent of their indebtedness as soon 
as the partnership is terminated 
and Mr. Noren assumes full charge 
of the business.

To Kenio<M Store
Mr. Noren lias made arratige- 

ments with Lawrence Converse, 
who recently purchased ' t.he prop
erty from Mr. Anderson, for a 
lease and an agreement baa been 
reached to modernlre ami improve 
the atore and give It a more attrac
tive appearance.

I

HAVE YOUR GAR 
REPAIRED AT “ABEL’S”

CUT RATE AUTO REPAIRS 
Rear 26 Cooper Street

Personal Notices *

In Memorialh
tn  m em ory  o f  K r a n k  fiaundara who 

paated a w a y  tw o y ea r a  a g o  todayr

Hla amlljnit way and p l e a a in t  f a r e  
Are a pleaaure  to  reca ll .

T ie  had a k lm lly  word fo r  aarh ,
' And died heloxed by all.

Som e day we hope to meat  h i m '  
8oma day we know  not when ,

To  c U i p  hie hand In the b e t te r  land 
Never  to p a r t  a g a in .

drtll. which mskee possible the turn
ing out of much more work than 
when all had to be done by hand. 
New benches have been built and In 
the extreme north aerllon of the 
store there has been set up s stm-k 
room. / In this room sre kept the 
lirasa,piping, the rubber tubing that 
la used for tires and the acrap iron 
and apeclal wood that ii used. To 
the eaat of the workshop Is s stor
age room and the entire basement 
Ims been taken over for the storage 
of toys that are not in demand at 
this time, such as aleda. Ice skates 
and other winter’ toys. They have 
been plared in certain aecllona and 
•Arh given a code numlrer which vfRI 
make posalhle the Ailing of ordera 
to be taken to Rockville and Htaf- 
f<1*(̂  Springa and later to Thomp- 
aonvllle, when the branches are 
opened in thoa* placea.

Over 8.000 Toya
There are now over 3,(K)0 toya at 

the local center that have been re
conditioned and can.be loaned. The 
appeal that waa made for -broken 
or unuaed<.toyB among Rockville 
residents did not bring In as many 
as was experted, but when the toy 
lrn<llng branch la opened in Rock | 
vllle there will be toya that have i 
been collected in Manchester that 
can be drawn on and loaned - -in 
Rockrtlle. It la felt that Juat as 
soon as it Is shown w-hst good toys 
the children can borrow when the 
ItiH-kvIlle branch ia opened that 
there will be a greater Interest 
sliown and more broken toys will be 
seeu.re<l in that city. When there 
are more toys received from Roc'k- 
vllle they will be set off in one sec
tion and Rockville toya will be loan
ed to Rockville boys and girls.

An Enlarges! Projiset '"
With the decision to make the 

Manchester center the distribution 
point and repair department for 
Roekvllle, Stafford Springa and 
Thompsbnvllle, more were employ
ed and the numb^ r̂ now engaged in’ 
the work at the center is 23. In
cluded In this numlier are tra<^es- 
men from sp many lines as to 
make It po^l|»le to do -most any 
kind of work..'

I f  la possible ijow to make rr\ore 
dresses for each doll that Is to be 
loaned And instead of each doll 
having two dresaes aa was the case 
when the lending center was Arst 
opened, there are now three dress
es and three different colored hats.

and friend^ gathered to help them 
celebrate the twenty-Afth anniver-' 
sary of their marriage. It was not 
known to Mr. and Mrs. Moriarty 
that ipieh a party waa to be held and ' 
t hey ,^’ere caught unaware.

Tliat they were not prepared to j 
.  entertain sueh a gathering was a lso -

electrical | thought of by those who attended | 
the party and they came laden with 
a sufficient supply of foo<ls and other 
necessities to provide for the event. 
Tlie women of the party brought 
along the decorations, s wedding 
cake, with the 25 ca/idlpa and took 
part In the preparation of the house 
in the way of decorations and the 
preparnllop of the buffet Innch. 
while the men of- the party set up 
ping-pong tables and arranged for 
IniliHir games.

Mr. and Mra. Moriarty were mar
ried In St. .lamea'a church on July 
9 by the late Rev. William J .  Mc- 
Gurk. Mrs. Moriarty before her 
marrlsge being Miss Harriet Boat- 
w irk,, daughter- of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. William Boat wick, who made 
tlmlr home on Blstell street for | 
many years. '

lAJcal Girl Takes 
S p  ee ial Training

•Miks Esther Elixabeth Pickles ol 
.'i.'i Hnll street. Is attending Camp 
"(llth Mscy, Girl Scout national 
training school a f  Pleasant vllle, N. 
Y., where she la taking a four-week 
course for professions! workers.

This eourse, whleh is being civen 
by members of the Girl Scout 
national staff, waa pinnneil fpf per
sons who are accept e<i candidates 
for the Girl Scout profCBslonal Held. 
It Includes the priuciple^and prac
tices of the Girl Scou^movement. 
Its place as a ghoup wwk agency in 
the community,, and ^^aurvey of the

Tomorrow will be the forty-sixth 
anniversary of the dedication of tbe 
Zion Lutheraiu church on Cooper 
street.

The Arst German Lutheran church 
tp Manchester waa organized In -18BU 
and for several years from that 
date monthly aervlcea were held In 
Cheney Hall under tbe leadership ol 
Rev. O. Hanser of Rockville. Rev. 
John Horst came to Manchester aa 
the Ant reaident pastor tn 1891 and 
served until 1894. He .was followed 

.by Rev. F . Ottman who remained 
here until 1900.

CTiurcii la Built
It was while Rev. Ottman waa 

pastor that tbe church on Cooper 
<̂ t waa built. The land waa 

donated by Cheney Brothers and 
C(>oprr street was selected af the 
site because many of the members 
were f^tdenta of tbe West Side. It 
was s ta te d  In 1892- and. completed 
.and dedicated the following year, 
the dedication being held on July 9i 
1893. At that time there was a 
large gathering In Manchester and 
the woods that were then located In 
the rear of the church were used aa 
a. grove foe the serving of tbe din
ner. Rev. H. C. Boeckmanil was pas
tor from 1000 to 1914. He died last 
month. It was while be was pastor 

I mat the parsonage was built.
I Other Baatora

Other pastors of tbe church have 
I been Rev. William C. Schmidt who 

.served from 1914 to 1920. It was 
during hla term as pastor that most 
of the services were.,|Jfeld in the' 
c'aigllsh language aa the number ot 
th.e members of the church had m- 
ercaaed. The presencpastor. Rev. H. 
K. R. Stechhulz came to Manches
ter In 1920.

The present church Is not as U 
was Hr.st built. As the memberatiip 
increased it waa found necessary to 
make provision for Sunday achoql, 
and other activities. The building 
was ralaed and a ba.sement built un
der it and many other improve 
incnla made. The church now stands 
at the corner of Cooper street and 
iilgh street.?, but when the church 
v.as built. High street had not been

Next Week
Ju ly  18—Tall Cedarx band concert 

1  egd aporta program a t W ait Side 
Oval.

July IS—Nutmeg District gather
ing of Orange lodges a t Old Golf 
LoU. *

Ooming Events
July 23—Congregational picnic of 

Emanuel Lutheran church a t Bat- 
teraon Park, Hartford. letreet. They

Aiig. 16—Annual outing of Cham- '■ fearing that 
bef of Commerce.

Public Records
Permits •

Building Inspector Edward C. 
Elliott has granted a permit for the 
making of Interior alteration! at 43 
Elwood road to A. Frelhelt. Cost, la 
(135. The property formerly was the 
Bissell home.

A permit has been Issued to Wil
liam J .  and Julia MeSweeney of 4'2 
West Center street for erection of 
a two car garage at 36 Elni Ter
race to cost (300.

Administrator D e^
By terms of an administrator's 

deed recorded today by Town Clerk 
Samuel J .  Turklngton, Margaret R. 
Dwlre acting as administratrix of 
the estate of Michael Baggah, has 
conveyed to Frank Krol et ux un
divided half Interest In property 
located on Seymour atreet.

The meeting of Company No. 2 of 
the Manchester Are department held 
last nlg^t. proved a heneAt to the 

drin, but also removed 
Are hazard.' John 8. 

has been engaged in 
has been taking 

limbs cut from trees 
worked to the vacant 

property on Henry 
e dried up and 

re might be started 
and cause danrige he asked the Arc- 
men to set Are to the pile of rubbish 
while their hoeew aa laid and bum 
up the brush and take sueh care 
that It would not spread. The Are 
attracted the attention o f ipany who 
did not know that It was a prepared 
plpn and that there was no danger 
pt the Are spreading. ^

Hospital Notes

professional workcj/s rc.vponaihili- | extended to the west. 
He.? a? executive of the local or
ganization.

All Girl Scoift nation's! trainin'’ 
couraea given <at t 'a n ip 'y a ry , an i 
III nineteen frthcr ceinerKatirougti- 
out the country thla year were plan-

Mr. Moriarty is B local painter and ] „e,I py members of the Girl 
decorating contractor and Is the ' national /personnel , division 
registrar of, voter( for the Demo- dircttlor 
cratlc party.

'Bootleji;’ Films 
Probed Here

Scout 
under

the direction of Mtss Agnes. Leahy, 
executtve secretary. ,Ur. Lillian M. 
Gllliretli, of Montclair, N. J .,  noted 
consulting engineer, who Is vlcc- 
cbilrman of the Girl Scout boaud ot 
directors, is also chairman of the 

/national personnel committee.

Mrs. E l l i a b e t h  a s u iu ie rs  end F s m l -

Dine and Dance at The Oak Grill
Always A Good Time! Excellent Food I
Chicken Cacciatore ~ Broilers Soft Shell Crabs 
HQME MADE RAVIOLI AND OTHER TAStY DISHES 

Fine Wines -i- Liquors and Beer 
Music by the Oak Grill Swingsters 

a W «t Cater To BanqueU '

OAK GRILL 30 Oak Street 
Tel. 3894

Free Enlargement
WTth Every Roll 
of Film Finished'4 w C

ELITE STUDIO

(Airrfiit Thut 
Federal Men' \Were 
Town Tliia WwW.

I l l

Auction Market 
Closes Tomorrow’

Prank D. Coiikey 
To Live ill South

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mary 
Frye, 256 Hackmatack street. Mrs. 
Anna Schuetz, 82 West Center 
street. Lyle Butler. Glastonbury.

Discharged yesterday: Elmer Bui 
dick, 24 Eldridge street, Mra John” 
La Coisa and infant son. 5614 ^ h o o l 
street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Edna 
Hathaway, 60 Porter street. Ernes
tine Quey. 506 Hartford, road, Ruth 
Boyce. 103 Cedar street. David 
Taylor. 165 Autumn street.

Census: 52 patients.

s y

Prevailing Wages 
Bill Is Introduced

Sabath Enten Measure 
To Restore Rate on 
Work Relief, Pro j
ects; Back - to • Work 
-Movement Develops in 
WPA ProtOTt Strikes.

“ScreWball” Ad Brings 
Four Offer* of Job

real

* 0
W a rd s  “ S a le  Book’’ 
brings you REDUCED  
PRICES on hundreds of 
items from our cotologil 
Buy Ih e te  b o rg o in s  
through out C o io io g  
Order Service. Our doiiy 
service gives you fa s t  
delivery .You save pott
age end muchof the ship
ping cost. You con even 
buy by telephone from

SERVICE

Although no deAiiite Information 
hsa been forthcoming It iwas learn
ed thla morning that Fedi(trBl agents 
have been In town withlii, the past 
few days Investigating- t a report 
that "bootleg motion plcti^^ea" have 
been exhibited here. A man -who Is 
believed to have been an investiga
tor pas bee,n known to ^ake In- 
qulrlea regarding "stag’.',paroles said 
to/have been held In Manchester or 
in this vicinity. '

OfflrJals Approaebrd
Ncr report- was made at th4 police 

station of such an Investigation, but 
aome men who are officials W or
ganizations In town were approach
ed regarding certain shows ”, that 
were said to have been ataged'there.

This InvestlgsUon, If It ca^ be 
claasiAed as such, Is thought to'Jiave 
aome connection with the G|Men 
raid on ‘’bootleg Aim” headquarters 
In Boston and SprlngAeld made re
cently. It Is possible that all rouhlcl- 
palltieB In the Southern New. ttrig- 
land acra . are being InvesttgatVd 
with a view toward cleaning ou; the 
Illegal plctuVea.'

Police Continue Search

Hartford. July 8—(O —Police to
day continued their search for Mias 
Gertrude Schadtle, 18, missing since 
Tuesday from her home In Crom 
weU.

r t '

X io o t e lc h  GaS"
THE BETTER GASOLINE 

 ̂SAVE 2c to 4c PER GALLON ON

CAS at VAirS
CARS GREASED 5 0 c

W# Have tli6 Best In Greuing Eqaipment!

RANGE O IL .............  . . .  GALLON 5Hc
Oor Raage Oil la  A  W ater White Kerooeoa.

Ia SO-Gallon Lots Delivered To Your Home.

VAN'S
4S7 HAKTPORD ROAD ^

s

SERVICE
STATION

, PHONE 3866

FOOD IS ALWAYS GOOD . . .  AT REYMANDER’S 
ROAST CHICKEN ' DELICIOUS RAVIOLJL
Fre«h Steamer*. Clam* on Half Shell and SofiShell Cral^ 

And Other Dishe* Juat Like New YoHi.
”  SPECIAL MUSIC FOR TONIGHT!

Ruppert and Hanley’s On Tap

REYMANdER’S RESTAURANT
ISt^nOatTSTreer

BEAT THE HEAT!
EAT OUT TOMORROW!

SPECIAL TOMORROW ,

NATIVE ROAST CHICKEN
o r

ROAST TURKEY DINNER
Or Your Choice of Many Other Complete Dinners. 

We feature a wide variety of Roasta, Steaks and Chopa. 
Lobalers, Soft Shell Crabs, Scallops and other sea fo ^ . 

Genuine Native-Calves’ or Beef Liver.

THE TEA ROOM
883 Main Street 0pp. SL James’s Chdreh

R8DI

Sales at the M.mchester Auction 
Market yesterday onl.v amounted to 
$29, one of the smallrat day’? salcH 
in the history of the marU.e.t. The 
Bale? for the week have been so low 
that the market will, clone after the 
auction sale tomorrow. The total 
sale?, adding the isale .of yesterday 
to the total already printed, now 
amounts to (1,946.29 for the :weck 
and (79,817.10 for the month that 
the market haa been opened. With 
the sale to start at 2 o'clock and end 
end at 4 o'clock -on Sunday the 
market will be closed. It will reopen 
In the early fa ll..

Frank D. Conkey of 27 Pitkin 
street who for several years malil- 
tnined the Studebakcr automobile 
agency in the Center Garage and 
more recently associated with John 
Palley, Jr., local Packard agency aa 
local . salesmaiy' left recently for 
Florida wher^^e intends opening 
fTcncral aulqmoblle agency and serv
ice station In a west coast city.

The Conkey furniture was taken 
111 two large trucka last Thursday, 
Including personal ' belonginKa ot 
Talbot Mundy, noted author, who 
spent last winter In Florida and 
vyith whom Mr, and Mrs. IJonkey 
will live in the Southland.

“A REAL TREAT ALWAYS”
A Night At the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
DINE AND DANCE 

Every Thurn, and Saturday Night 
9:.30 P. M. to I A. M.

Tony O’Bright and Hi*
Hotel Sheridan Orchestra

FOOD a.MIlOKI.NKS | No Covet. Charge!
IN A CLASS BY niEV lSF.I.V ES! I No Mlnlmafn Charge!

Coventry Fragment Society 
8TH ANNUAL , 

SUMMER FESTIVAL
WEDNESDAY. JULY I t  

From 2 P. M. On ,
COVENTRY CHURCH 
COMMUNITY HOUSE

A HOT -SUMMER
-V . — or

A COLD WINTER

>M t 

ei  ̂ 8Suppei  ̂ Served 5 to 7 P., M.
MENU: Baked ^Beauia, Potato 
Chips, Ham, Green Vegetable 
Bowl, Rolls, Coffee and CoIm . 85c. 
Daaring 8:30 to .Vlldnight — 40c.

CJRESCENT BEACH, CONN.
Room and Board. Pleasant sur- 
roundlngs. Home-cooked food. 
W ater In rooms. TeL NIantIc 261L

SEA VIEW MANOR 
Mra. C. O. Johnson.

Aak For Free

The Laundry That 
Washes, Rinses and 

Dkmp Dries 
Automatically'

KEMP'S, Inc.
763 Main Street

Dial 
3230

CIcM. Comfortabla Carl 
Ooorteuas Sefvtea At AU TUaea!

CITY TAXI
DBNN18 M U R ra y ,

FLORENCE 
 ̂ FARMS

DAIRY
Next to New England Houae 

On Bolton Road
FRANKFURTO ON 

_ TOASTED ROLLS
Fit for the-King and Queen 
if they had taken the M ton  
Road during, their visit to 
the Stated

MUSIC EVERY NIGHT 
Curb or-Booth Service.

wUI not bother yon If you have a  Wayne air conditioning imit 
In your basement. We are prepared to replace that worn-out 
fumace-now at a price that will .surprise you. Phone now and 
enjoy cool rooms Uinie hot nights.

T. P. AITKIN CO.
246 No. Main Street Manchester Phone 6793

: \

DINE AND DANCE
at

DANTE'S RESTAURANT
16 Cast Cantei' Rtreet Odd Fellows Building

FEATVJUNO OUR SEA FOOD BAR:
Serving Soft Shell Craba Clams Oi| th e Halfshell
Freeh Shrimp CocktaU and Crabmeat Cocktail

• Clam Fries /
Orchestra Every Thursday and ftetnrday Night 

' W INES — LHJUORS a n d  B EE R S 
We Aocoaunodate Small Wedding Parties and Banquets.-

Washington. July ■ 10.— —Rep
resentative Sabath (D., 111.) Intro- 
.duced in the House today a bill to 

tone the prevailing wage rate on 
'work relief projecta.

raimlnatlon of the prevailing wage 
rate from Uie 1940 work relief ap
propriation act caused the hours of 

^sorne WPA workers to be increased 
'to  130 per .month and brought on a 
widespread strike of skilled WPA 
workers.

The American Federation of La. 
bor protested that elimination of 
the provision would tend to lower 
wages generally since its effect 
would be to make WPA employes, 
work a t much lower rates of pay.

Rack-To-Work Movement
A back-to-work movement by the 

Workers ^ cu rlty  Federation devel
oped today in the widespread walk
outs of WPA laborers in protest 
against the new iSO-hdUr. month.

OIBclals of the Federation, recent
ly organized from local unions of 
WPA workers and the unemployed, 
advised those of Its members who 
had quit work to return to their jobs. 
They urged the met}, however, to 
continue ''to protest vkgalnst the 
hours provision by holding .night 
mass meetings and by particl^ ting 
in demonstrations.

J .  Clark Waldron, publicity chair
man of the \ Federation, estimated 
that 33.000 fnembera had Jolpad In 
the walkouts, but said their' only 
purpose had been to make "an effec
tive protest.” \

^  In New YorR. Col. Brehon Somer
vell. city 'WPA' administrator, said 
he would meet an AFL threat to 

, shut down 50 per cent of metrppdll- 
tan WPA projecta by moving' men 
from job to job.

Union estimates that 30,000 skill
ed .workers had laid down their 
tools in New York .vere contested 
by Somervell, Who said only 13,000 
akllled and unaklUed workera were 
Idle.

SteiHl Side by Side
The CIO and the A FI* divided on 

many labor laauea, stood aide by 
aide In their-opposlLon to the new 
requirements which have the ef- 

- f e ^  by Imposing a  longer work 
month, of "reducing the hourly, 
WPA wages.

William Green, A FL preiideot, 
haa summoned A FL  unlop leaders 
to the capital, for a  opnference 

.Wednesday. He said the group 
wrould use "all the streiigtb we 
poaaesa" to force amendment of the 
relief act. WPA regional directors 
will meet In Chicago the saqie day.

The United States Government 
Employees, Inc., a  Negro organiza
tion claiming a  membership o f 30,- 
OOQ workers, called Its leaders to 
Chicago Thursday o discuss the 
new regulations. President Eklward 
G. Brown said tbe organization had 
advised Ita members against join
ing In walkouts.

Knoxville. Tenn., July 10.—(/P) 
— L. C. Elselc, Jr ., had'a job to
day, thanks to a "screwbaH" ad 
In a newspaper.

Orthodox. Job-huntlog efforts j 
having, been In vain, Elsele Ih-'V 
serted this ad:

"Lasq:,, .unrifllable, Irresponsi
ble .young man wants poslUon. 
Short hours. Big pay, age 3!! 
years. Married."

Etaele quickly got four of- 
fera. - I

----------------------------------------------------------------4b

Higher Wage 
Would Mean 

Death Blow
2 5 0  Small Southrrn Tex

tile MHIh Facing Ca
lamity Foe of Mini- 

Rate Declares.mum

USE SHELL GAS!
The right gasoline means 

more mileage at leas expense. 
Next time fill np with Shell 
Gasoline.

THE I^EW

HOLLYWOOD
•43 E ast Caater Street 

Bin Co vis. Mgr. TeL SU B

Special!

WESTINGHOUSE
- r  Tam-Easy

Why nse r  slow o r obsolete toaster new when yon can 
replace it at thia ridiculously lew price?

The Manchester Electric Division
o o w n B o n o MT  t o ' OOMTANY

i'7S Maia Streat HaaelieatM’, Cona

Rietamlng to Jobe 
Boston, Ju ly  10.—IBV-StriW hg 

craftsmen on WPA projects were 
reported slowly returning to their

(Ooatlaaed oa Page Four.)

Flashes !
(Late Ballotlns ot tbe UP) Wire)

Four File Appeals
Hartford, July 10,—<^5^Foiir ap

peals from tbe appraisal by tha 
Board of Compeasattoo of the city 
of . New London o t jb e  voloe of land 
hilieen a t Ocean Beach under con
demnation for lh e  city 's use were 
Sled today In tbe Superior ooart at 
Hartford by Atttoraey F ia o d s  P. 
Rohrmayer representlag property 
owners who claim much greater 
valaes than the appraisals.

NOW I

^ ^ H F ca n ttle  I

New-Ualven Firemen Hurt~ - r . . 
New Havea, Jn%r 10— I we  

were Injured today Sghtlng 
two^alarm Sre In a  oeatral nwr 

bidlding'which oaoned Aup- 
age estimated by F ire Marahol iWOI 
Heins a t  iSJMO. Fire|iian Jimiea 
Bohaa anSered a  badly Ja aerated 
hand, aad Laddermsn Harry Blm- 
mertnaa waa cut and bruleed from a 
fan. The bfakse etartod, HeUu said.

” aeeoBdriteeiP“1alter shop ■ 
DUloa *  Anton aad extended to n 
Sret-Soor rtetanrant. The onnae ol 
the Sre Wao not determfaied Immo- 
dlately.

Sentenced to 30 
Bladrid, Jnly

' ' I '

Yonrs
OP) —Prof. 

JuUaa Beotetto, who was ooarteted 
by a  military tribnaal ot helping 
proloag the Spaalah chrll war, 
eenteaoed today to  SO year# Im- 
priaoameat. He waa the last head of 
the Spaalah RepnhUeaa regime.

Marketo a i ’a  O huoe
New York. Ju ly  i o —(P)—
Stocks Steudyyleadm  drift nar

rowly.
B e a d s -Kvea; U. S . 

la treat.
Curb—4)niet; aome ntUltteo 
Forelga Exchange —  baproved; 

moet rates leaa forward.
r; foreign baying, 

rt be Jsteg  aad Mqnl-

Ij trade h«g«: ■«•

Washington. Ju ly  10.—(O—L. T. 
Barringer, Memphis. Tenn., cotton 
mercliant, predicted today an eco
nomic blight for the South if cotton 
textile- wages were Increased too 
rapidly.

Opposing a proposed 3314 cent 
minimum wage for the entire cotton 
textile Industry at a hearing before 
Admlnlatrator Elmer F. Andrews of 
the wage hour division, Barringer 
declared;

"About 250 small southern mills 
with less than 15.000 spindles each 
are facing calamity." /

Adoption of the proposed wage' 
order on which Andrews has con
ducted hearings for the past month 
would place small southern mill 
towns In a deplorable condition and 
force their Inhabitants to move out, 
Barringer added. Northern mill in
terests have supported the minimum 
in an effort to equalize wages be
tween North snd South.

Osly SpBod Up Prooeas 
•TTiere sre some peraons wno ad

mit sh Increase in the minimum 
wage to 321/4 cents would result in 
rapid elimination of many low wage 
mUIs.” he continued. "But they 
Insist this would be only the. epeed- 
iug up of a process that has been 
under way for some time.

"Reasbning similarly, we would 
welcome devastating fires through
out New York Eaat Side aa a desir
able method of slum clearance. 
This point of view, however, takes 
no sccoimt of the human wreckage 
that results from the ; impatient 
speedIngTup of a alow transitional 
process." '

Barringer ascribed low wagei In 
the South for common labor to' the 
low level of farm income there.

He remarked that paper, rayon, 
silk, Jute, snd burlbp had been re
placing cotton In many fields and 
that per capita cotton consumption 
was "a t a new low."

CbttO D  "will lose out entirely 
with these competitive piroducts If 
you Increase cotton textile wages 
precipitately," he declared.

Tragedy for Workers
“We could very easily get down 

to 4.000,000 to 4,500,000 bales rath
er than tha present 6,500.000 to 7,- 
000,00 bales which would a 
tragedy for our textile workers as 
aiell os for our farm ers," he .added.

I f  the proposed.. wage Increase 
were’adoptcd, he predicted "a lot of 
manufactureiy will Just throw up 
th» lymng and q u it"
/ Barringer proposed that aome 
Federal agency determine what 
effect certain cotton . price-raising 
measures would have ujmh tbe com
petitive porition of certali, cotton

(CXwtlaiied on Page Four.)

Pickets Mass 
At Body Plant

Prevent Police and Dep- 
. .uty . Sheriffs Open

ing Way Into Factory.
Detroit, Ju ly  10.—</P>—The CIO- 

-Unttad-A'iitomobiie Workers l a aaaed 
a  solid picket line about the plant 
of tbe Fisher Body Co. In Pontiac to
day and several timey prevented po
lice Slid deputy i^eriffa from open
ing a  way into the plant. One ar
rest was made but no clubs were 
swung.

City officials eaid there were 
nearly 450 men In the pIciMt lines 
and 50 police and 10 deputier on 
hand. Tbe arreat followed the 
smashing of a  c v  arindow.

The Fisher plant a t  Pontiac ia one 
of nine Oencral Motors units now 
affected by the strike the UAW-CIO 
hsia called In an e ffo rt. to_  force a 
supplemental agreement covering 
tool and die workers, maintenance 
men and engineers. General Motors 
hM  .dacllnad to deal a lth  the union 
until (to right to " ' represent tbe 
workers has been finally ^ to m iiM d  
fo to ffU ieT B n m m B onaf the trm tea 
Avtoitoliila Workers Into' two 
groups.'

Orders Cteweload W alk oat
The tlA W -d O  announced It baff

The body of Secretary of the Navy Claude Swimson. In a flag-covered cask et lies In state at Navy hos
pital. Washington: , A Marine guard orhohor sl.vnds beside It. Secretary Swanson died after three years 
of 111 health aiid President Roosevelt ordered national mourning until after the burial.

State Funeral 
Is Held Today 

For Swanson

Bar Delegates Study 
Assertion by Jackson

By Polan 
Nazi Coup

Plan Protest 
On Violation 

Of Frontiers
Police ('hargp Two Polish 

Privates and Non-(Aini\ 
iiiiHsioiieifOlTirer Men- 

Dunzig Offirial*.

Congress, RoosevCh ami 
Supreme Cxiurt Join  
In- Fin.aJ Tribute to 
Seeretarv of Navv.

Solieitor General 
• dares Lawyers 

Arrange Low - Cost 
Rates for Workers.

Waohtagton. July 1 0 - :^ - O o n -  
grtei, President Roosevelt and the 
Suptvme court joined today in final 
tribute to Claude A. Swanson, late 
secretary of Ih e  Navy, with a state 
funeral In the Senate chamber.

With bowed heads they heard the 
chaplains of the Senate and House 
perform the brief and simple fun
eral ceremony over the flag-draped 
casket.

Member! of the Swanson family 
oat a t one aide of the flower-heaped, 
rostrum, while M r." Roosevelt took 
his seat directly In front, the mem
bers of bis cabinet or his left.

Placea of honor were filled also 
by high officials of the Navy, Army 
and Marine Corps, and foreign dip
lomats.

Honor Guard At Casket 
An honor guard of one Marine 

and one sallOr stood stiffly at atten
tion a t the casket which was placed 
before the vice-president's rostrum.

Tbe House recessed so Us mem
bers could attend with tbe 'Senate.

'ah Vaaa fham

(CoBtlnued on Page Four.)

Slayer Tries 
To Kill Self

Dolezal Attempts to Hang 
Himself in - Jail Cell 
At Qeveland Today.

Cleveland, July —10— —Frank 
Doleaal, held as the confess^ killer 
In one of Cleveland's dozen "torso 
murders," attempted suicide twice 
today, Shtrlff Martin L. O’Donnell 
reported.

The 53-year-old bricklayer once 
tried to huig himself with his shirt 
but the garment tore. O'Donnell 
said, and later 'tried hanging With 
the aid of hla shoe string*.

‘I  won't do It again," he promis
ed.

The sheriff meanwhile eras arrang
ing a  lie detector teat la ter today 
for Doleaal, who he said haa con- 
feaaed the killing of Mrs. Florence 
PolUlo.

MeaUsSed With Ceafeaeloa
Declaring hifnself unsatisfied with 

Dolezal’a signed confession of the 
PolUIo murder, the sheriff said, "we 
want to clear up the PoIlUo death 
first with an airtight case to take 
to court. ■ We'U' attend to the other 
cases later.” .

While the atory of tbe famed 
Kingsbury Run torso murder serial 
to ld . in startling Inatellmenta over” 

period of nearly four years, ap
pears to ^ p ro sch  Ite dramatic con
clusion with the arrest and con 
feaolon of the one time slaughter 
house employe, the whole story will 
not be told until names are. given 
nine numbers on a grim record sheet
in the Cuyahoga county morgue.___

Only Mra.' '̂ Pollllo, Edward 'An- 
draoay, a  former boapital orderly, 
and Mra. Rose W^Ulace, Negro, 
have been Identified among Di* 12 
headiest dead. Sheriff Otcionnell 
aaya Doleaal. Imew..And -associated 

'aIl"teiM.
To Check Diarrepaarlaa

The sheriff announced he would 
subject Doleaal to a  Ut detector teat 
today to cheek diaerepanelea be.

San Franclecd, July 10— —The 
American Bar Association conven
tion opened today with delegates 
studying an assertion by U. S. Soli
citor General Robert H. Jackson 
that lawryera must arrange a  cut- 
rate service for wage camera or 
risk government control of their 
profession.

“Our bar,” Jackson declared 
cannot claim to be discharging Its 

full duty to aociety by rendering 
service that Is out of reach of*an 
Increasing proportion of our people."

The solicitor general spoke yes
terday at a gathering of the Junior 
bar conferencej^compesed of lawyers 
under 35. The junior group's meet
ing was preliminary to the opening 
of the elx-day convention program 
which has brought many of Amer- 
4ca'a leading men to San Francisco.

Another main topic as the con
vention opened was an impending 
flgIR over tbe Bill of Rights Com
mittee o f the B ar Association. Pres
ident Frank J .  Hogan, Waahington, 
D. C., said he would resist any ef
fort to curtail tbe functions of the 
committee, aa threatened by Robert 
Carey, Newark. N. J . ,  member of 
the House ot Delegates.,

C arey  served form al'notice that

Bulletin!
San Franrlsco. July 10—  ̂

The United State* Supretn* 
Court wa« sertised today ot 
“rephmlng stability with In
stability" In national govern-  ̂
itM«t In an address before the 
American Bar Aseorlatlon b.v.  ̂
the Barrister*’ president, Frank \ 
J .  Hogan of Washington, D. C. 'Y 
At the opening ecMlon of the 
B ar ABsoclatlon's 62nd annual 
Meeting Hogan, said “ rebl^t 
far-reaehlng deictelons (of the 
high court) cMimpel the ronrlu- 
slon that the Amerintn people 
must look to tbe, 'Legislature 
rather than tbe JulJelary for 
the preservation od liberties."

New British
iVlUAt j

Flying Boat 
On First Leg

N o D 'S t o p
wood,
From
Calif.,

Flight to bot* 
Nfld., Begun 
San Diego, 

Thia Morning.

(Continued oh Page TW04

San Diego, Calif., July 10.—OP)— 
A IS-ton flying boat for the British 
Royal Air Force took off a t 8 :3 J 
o'clock this morning for England 
via Newfoundland.

The first leg Is a  proposed non
stop flight to Botwood, Newfound
land. 3,300 miles. Capt. Russell 
Rogers, chief pilot, and his crew of 
three, made an easy takeoff. A de
fective gyroscopic, pilot, which 
caused return on the first attempt of 
the delivery flight, was repaired. 
W eather reporte Indicated favor- 
ab'le conditions most of the way east
ward.

Built by the Conaolldated Aircraft 
Compshy here, the rnodel 38-5 flying 
boat, which has A-cnilslng speed of 
116 miles an hour. Is to be delivered 
by air to the British Royal Air 
Force at Felixstone, England.

Only stop scheduled on this con- 
tiiwnt is a t Botswood. off the Cana
dian Atlantic coast and 3T.400 ptstute 
milea from San Diego.

The Newfoundland-Ehtglapd hop 
will be 3.450 miles. "

Rogers end Lewis A. Yaocey, co- 
pilot-navigator, Raymond Booth, 
radio operator, and n ig h t Ehiglneer 
Gerald Brown, took off In ideJl 
weather conditions yesterday but 
turned back upon reaching the Sal- 
ton aea In Callfomia’a Imperial val
ley.

Rogers sold failure of tbe auto
matic pUdt would have required 
hand-steering of the plans for 41 
hoqrs.

Sqatesr Ovw OeatlM ot
Xioadoa, July 18—(/P>—a group of

(Continued «a Page Four.)

ace
Free City of Danzig, July 10 

(Bb—Free City aiithortUea drafted 
a protest to,/Tb>land today against 
an alleged/‘’v|nlaUon on the front 
ler" by three Polish soldiers.

Police charged that ahortly be 
fore dawn two Polish privates and a 
non-commlRiloned officer crossed 
the froptler bridge oyer the Vistula 
liver at' LlrRsau and menace<l Dan 
zig customs officials with a rifle.

The customs officials, they oald, 
held their ground and 'th e  Pole* 
were persuaded to retu ro to  Poland.

Vorposten, Danzig -WazT' news 
pajier, described the '‘Iticldent >01 
"Polish provocation."

I t  came tn the wake of a defiant 
Nasi demand for removal of a  Polish 
military depot on the strategic 
Weaterplatte a t the mouth of the 
Vistula.

“Away with this Polish ammuni
tion dump at our front door,” wae 
In effect the dentghd made by Dan 
zlg'a Nazi party .leader, Albert 
Foroter. \

The Weaterplatte la 's  flat, dreary 
stretch of land some hundreds of 
yerda long, juat across the ship 
canal from the Free City community 
of Neufahrwaaaer where Forster 
yesterday made one of the two 
speeches In .which he thundered de* 
fiance a t Poland.

Tens of thousands of Danzig rest 
dents in brown, black and gray uni 
forma cheered Forster's reasoertlon 
of confidence that Adolf Hitler 
would "llb en te  the Free ' City." 
Poland and Great Britain, her ally, 
were booed lustily.

In Heart of Territory
The Weaterplatte la In the heart 

of Free City territory but Poland 
occupies It by virtue of a conceaitlon 
from the I.«ague of Nations, Dan 
zlg's nominal protector.

The W esterplatte's mokt consplO' 
uoua feature from the harbor la 
long red wall on which Polish sol 
diera stand guard--evldence of Po- 
llah control of the mouth of the 
VUtula.

“We are not supposed to know 
what Is going on there,’’ ForsVer 
shouted. “B ut I  can assure you 
that everything taking place Is be. 
Ing Watched with closest attention 
by your leaders and I can tell you 
that the status of tha Weaterplatte 
must be changed."
. The Nazi leader did not enlarge 
on "w b atis  going on" behind the 
wall but every man and child lii Den 
tig  telle vlattora that Poland haa 
stored vast quantities of ammunition 
there.

“Thia powdar dump U so cloae that 
If It exploded every window In Dan
zig would be shattered." one 8 8  
(Nazi Elite'Guard) leader said.

Many Free City citizens expressed 
fear that blowing iip the depot wo.utd 
be the lest se t of the Poles If a mill, 
tary force obliged them to abandon 
the .Weaterplatte,

Start Campaign to Cut 
Accidents to Pedestrians

Told to Leave 
Border Areas

Determination to Italian* 
^  ize Frontier' Empha* 

aized by Repiirt Today:

Cliicago. July. 10.—(jnW The <Na-AaehIeved astonishing results In pe- 
tionM Bafety Council said today | destrian regulation since It moved 
that campaigns, extraordinary In/j Into action a  abort time ago. 

bad been iaun^ed..!scope aad v i^ r , 
in a t  least a doaen'cities to reduce 
the number of pedestrian accidents;

Experts of the council were in
clined to consider these drives tbe 
beginning of a  new nation-wide 
movement to regulate and protect 
pedestrian traffic.

“Safety apecialists and organiza
tions have always been aware of 
the problems created by faulty pe
destrian habits," said Rufui G. Ja s 
per, traffic engineer and, secretS|Q( 
of the council’s pedestrian control 
committee, "but recently we 
witnessed a  spontaneous and re- 
tnatkohle determination to. aolve 
those problems.

Few Beallie Serloasaeaa
“Few persona realise the serioua- 

neas aad magnitude of tbe pedes
trian accident probleim 'rhlr;y:Piite 
p er'-cent' o f  kli trmMc "dteths In
volve pedeatrians, and In urban 
areas, two out of three persona 
killed In traffic walk to their death. 
Pedestrian aeddenta caused 12,(100 
deaths and 375.000 noorfatal In
juries last_jfeai.t

N. Y., hao aehlevM on eumandlng 
no-death-day record attributable to 
large part to pedestrian control. 

Deaths Out Mere Than Half 
In three months, he continued, 

Balt Lake City had obtetoed im- 
preaslve pedeatrian obedience to 
traffic lawa through extensive and 
dramatic publicity and tbe Interest 
and work of :the police department. 
Fatalities there, he said, had been 
reduced 60 per cent from similar 
period casuoltlea last y4ar, and the 

have I number of non-fatal tojurics like- 
aloe bad declined.

Other cities who have aucosaa 
fully come to grips a ltb  tha pedea
trian problem, as given In council 
records. Include San Flanolaeo, ( am 
Angelet; Seattle, Portland, Wlchl- 
.te» K a n .,.B aa . Aqtoolo aBd’U alU r, 
*Tex,, Little Rock,' Ark., Louisville, 
Ky„ Denver and Nashville, Tenn. 
Police and cfvic autborfUos In Da- 
tro it have started 6  traffic safety  
drive, giving m e ta l  attention to 
Jaywalhers, who are..checked by 
Chatoa stretched acroos tbe edge of

hodtfaa aidawalka

Iton to 8,000 Germans leaving under 
a new arrangement with Berlin for 
peipona of (lennan origin to go to 
Germany from tha South Tyrol. 

Gives Orders To Leave 
The Italian government was- re; 

ported to have given all Swiss and 
Netlicriands residents to the Alto 
Adige region orders to leave the 
territory within 48 hours.

The Netherlands and Swiaa min. 
latera were reported to have taken 
the question up with the Italian gov
ernment. No estimate waa given 
ot the number of Swiss and Nether- 
laiutera involved but the number o f 
Swloa was thought to be conslder- 
abla.
—No orders had yet been given con. 
c e n jjn f  .^AiperJiaw)#...

Bala AMs Flre-ighters 
■ Alfred, Me.. July 10—(gi)—Nearly 
300 firemen, CCC youths and volun 
ieeiw gave blessing today for 1 
briaf but heavy downpour that aided 
their all nightiTllght against , a  fire 
burning to 12JDOO.OOO board feat 
himhat Juat, j

Put* Straw in Pur*«;
Hurl* UhanRC Out Window :

Birmtoghsm, Ala., July 10.— | 
may have been the Sun- | 

day heat teat caused It, but I 
there are those who vouch this * 
happened: ,

A blonde at an auto drive-tn * 
paid for her orange Ice, received | 
10 rents change, and lipped the , 
drink through • stras’. 'Then she | 
put the straw In her purse and 
threw the dime out of the car j 
window. I

esls Foil 
to Gain 

ile Control
Several 

and
ready in 
ed With

etired Offlcera 
fllbineroa Al> 

ail Connect' 
J^onapiracy.

Bantlago, Chile, JtSly 10—OP)—An 
alleged plot to selse\ gdvernmmt 
bulldtoge yesterday amlla Chhean 
armed forces were t a k lu  an oath 
to the flag at Coualno para was re* 
ported .today to have been IfiMtrat' 
ed with tha arreat of .sight 

An official of tbe Interior Minis 
try said tha Popular Front govarn 
ment of President Pedro Aguirre 
Cerda had been aadkre of "plotting'' 
agalnat It itoca it took otnea test 
December.

The ao-caUed” plot agatoht pub
lic order” was aold to bava toyoit 
several retlrad Army offtcara and 
oaroblMcfoa who alraody wars to 
jail on chargea comiactod with the 
illltog of partldpante to last 8opt 

ember's I uneuccceaful Nasi putsch. 
*TaotniiaMito e t Flot”

The eight perpona detained yee 
terday out of nearly two tcors ar
rested for questlbnlng were 'describ
ed as "merely Inatromgnte of the 
plot."

The nature of tbe alldged conapir 
acy was mode kimwn by Deputy 
Juon RooaetU who attended a  con 
ference of garriaon chiefa and mem 
here of Parliament last, ntoht at tha 
Interior Mtolitry where the results 
of the police Investigation ware 
outlined.

ItoaaetU quoted the' Interior min* 
later as saying that tba echema ih. 
volved "persons althout political i n 
fluence.” The police were eeid to

Danzig
ChamberiaUif in Care* 

fuiiy-Worded Statfr. 
ment OuUtnea Bril* 
iah Poaition; Speedk 
Made in Effort to Re* 
move Any Donbta in 
Mind of Hitier or 
Other German Leaden

London, July 10. — —  PrtnlB
Minister Chemberlatn told Oermaa|' 

effect today that Great Britala' 
would stand firmly by Poland to gfr 
elating any Nasi coop to  bring D s ^  
alg back Into tha Rskdi.

He made a  carefully-worded atgto- 
ment, which had tha advance ap> 
proval of both Poland and F r u ^  
In tha HouSa of Commons ia  an 1 '  
fort to remova any doubte 
Hitler or other' German I 
might have concerning Britain’s  ga*' 
sltlon.

Recent oocurrenoes In th *
City, the prime mtolater aaa 
had arousad faars that on a t t  , ,  
might be made to change Ite atenM ) 
by “unilateral. action orgaalpad 
auireptlUous msthoda’’ and pisM 
Poland and other powan wltb 
fait aooompU."

“In such clrcumataaeas,** hs 1 
any actimi takan by EMInad I 

stora the situation wouM. it  Ir 
gaated, ha represaated an on 1 
aggression on her part aad . 
action wars supported by 
powars they .would be aeenaad ! 
aiding and absttlng bar la  tlw < 
of term ."

“Not Parsiy Leeol M atter*
Ha then declared th at sueh a  

quenee of avtnte “oould hot ha* t 
■Idered as imrely a  local 
involving tha r lA ta  and I 
Denalg*r*> which Incident 
no iray threatened, tnft 
once ralee grave leeues 
Polish aationol axlatenes and’ 
peiidsiiee,”

Thus Unktog Pritalate ated ie  ̂
Poland diraeuy with tha D u iV ^  
pute, the prime inlalater aeld:

“We have gneianteed to ~ 
•iatenoe to  Poland In 

clear threat, to  her to .  
which aha oonaldara it vital 
slat with her netlonel foraaa * 
are firmly resolved to  carry out

(Omtlnned on P age Twe.T

Rome, Ju ly  ip.—;(P)— Ita ly *  de 
termination to Italianize the frontier 
province* was emphasized today by 

report from an authoritative 
source that the Italian government 
ia ordering persons of other national 
Itlea to leave the Alto Adige aectlon 
'of tb e ^ u th 'T y ro l. ,

T lie>J 'VlWtFWpprt«t'tB ’'be^w*addU. .g*ysAeUnK*ilUgatlon of, the case.

Japanese Fire 
On British Tug

TbrM  'Cbineae Rivermen 
Injured; Inveati^aRdn 
o f Cane Has Begun.

Tientsin, Ju ly  10.—(gp—Three
Chinese rivermen were Injured to
day, one' crljjcally, when Japanese 
soldiers on the ahore of the Hal riv. 
ar fired on two veaaela of tbe Taku 
Tug and Lighter Company, a 
i*h"concern.

British reports atated the com
pany's tug Saxon and the lighter 
Clitniung were proceeding up
stream alongside tbe British b^nd 
when a  Chinese sampan attempted 
to catch :a  free_rlde. against the 
culrenL The Japanese then, open* 
ed fire from the oppoeite shore, 
wounding the Saxon'i steersman* 
and head sisllor and the sampan's, 
steeraman. All were struck to. the 
chest.

The wounded were taken to the 
Brltleh hoepltal to the blockaded 

.British concession. The British be-

Report New Air Battle
Tokyo, July 10.—OP)—Domel 

(Japanese)'new s agency said today 
Japanese had reported 59 Soviet 
Russian airplanes shot down In 
new battle over the Khallca river, 
along tbe dleputed border between 
Outer Mongolia and ManPhoukuo.

Japanese acknowledged loss of 
one plane, the agency said. 'They 
asserted they had captured SO 
tanks and an undlaclosM numbar 
ot armored cafe, field artillery and 
heavy machtoe-gima when they 
captured Balshagal Heights, leav 
tog "hundreds'' of the enemy dead.

’ Treasury Balance
Washington; July 10—OPh- Tha 

poaition of tba Treasury Ju ly  7 la as 
follows: '

Receipts $ir,776,718.65; * expendl* 
times, (38JI31,086.37; net balance 
S3,74S,1S1,485A7; customs rccolpta 
tot awnth

atanjr a r n

ufidertaktolfi 
He des^bed Daasira 

to Poland, dselartef that 
power establlUiad tbara "could, I 
to  dealrad, block Poland’s 1 
the sea and ao exart aa econ 
military stranglehold upon hor.* 

Chomberiala aasetted therd: 
no question o< "any oppra 
ths Oerman populatlcm In 
and that tbe preaent 
not baoically laijust or 

But, keeping the door opaa 
negotiation, ha said:

'It may be that In a elaarar 
moaphere pooalbla fuijiî o«aiNB|Mlf 
could jte discussed.

Cbamberlato'a cautloua 
ology *. bad Adoutee purpoaa 
avoid laaguag* which (JeraMSg^ 
might use to advantage ia furthate " 
tog her ejalma of “enelri Iwnwty 
end to leave open the door to ) 
ble negotiation of a aettlameiU 
the DanUg quesUoa by QernwBg j 
and Poland.

The atatement waa toteadad 
supplement tha racent apaicM \4li^
Foreign Secretary Lord ........ ..
who asserted to strong terma 
Britain waa datermined to raalat 1

(Uoatlnned on Png* Fonr.)

Order Village y  
Be Evacuateq

/A^iou Taken to Hasi 
Recovery of Bodlea 
Great^^Powder

Penaranda De Bracamonte, Sp 
July 10—9P)-rAuthorlUea of 
v lli^ e  today ordered* tta eve 
In order to speed recovery oC 1 

debria ’
wake of a powi 
alon yesterday which officials 
killed 86 persons and Injured 

Moat of the-house# were hi 
to pieces by the blast, the cauat 
which was unknown. Preonur’ ' 
were taken to prevent further 
ukIUmi*

Most o t  the vlUagcra were 
to Salamanca, about 35 milea no 
weet of here, from where emei 
help was niobad yesterdw.

Fire Destreys Many Uemtei 
The powder majgaalne  ‘ araa 

teched to  a  munlticna factory, 
lowing tha explooion firs spread 
stroyliig rria^ .hotp**. . . ...
" ''A‘*all6tuge ot water and dra-i 
tog equipment hindered effoctS<i 
check the flames aiul n pnitisi 
uation 'began. Immediately 
lo n ra  moved into out!

TIm  army organlaad 
tlona and. temporaqr 1 
eraUaaimo^Frandaoo F ru o o  
g ift to s tart n rsHaf f\0kl 
asked J o  be kept Isfnrsifii 
datail^ ths MsSHlRb'l ;

ouUjriac M i  
ilaad I m  g it 'j  
inr a b a itsn .'J
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68 Year Old Cyclist 
Passes >wn

Delii
Taxes

iewt'Fire 
id Up

4bout Town

stopped for an Interview. He clocli- 
ed that amount only during tba pastHoward S. Baker Is ort

Hifl Wav Home to Bo*- I l *  yf*™  riding the imported hUce 
aaiB ^ . hts grand total should be double
ton on Seventh Such ' that.

-rw ^  I f  , 1 /; V o a M  I J'"*'’*' <in>es In hK long career he 
’ I n p  In  L A 9 I XO 1 e a r s .  clocked‘200-mtla days of riding,

------ - *■ ■: he said. In the earlier days of dirt
Howard S Baker, 68, of Roches-! roads he rode faster, he admitted, 

tar. N. T ,  who admlU that he Is j  «"<! the ’I»O s he averaged 16 miles 
tba srorlda champion amateur.

I* !

long-dUtanca 'cyclist, paseed 
through Manchester this morning 
OB hU return to hia home after tlvo 
weeka' trek, from his home to. Bos- 
teo—his seventh such trip In the 
past 16 yaars  ̂-Baker plans to stop 
Off la Hajdford to visit on old 

xcycUst— an Olympic, team member 
>-aad then on acroas New 'York, 
going tiy way of Albany.

Btimed to a deep hrown and pos- 
BcaBtng. legs of a 21-year-old ath- 
lata. Baker pointed to hla cyelome- 
ter as evidence that the pedaling 
gray for old men-'a'aa the one and 

' ‘only .method of keeping trim' and 
adding a-elghV—good. honest 
srsigbt.

Ills Statement
"Yea, brother," said Baker, ‘Tve 

bees'to Boston seven times and am 
sow returning from there-~^nd a 
Mda trip .to Cape Cod—before go
ing back to the grind of working 
for the city.

"My longest trip was to Rt. IjouIs 
WTsral years ago. I clocked 1,802 
mllSa. Last year I went to Ullwau- 
kse, a total distance of 1,717 miles 
.from home. I've been to Chicago 

tlaics. Wasbtngtoo, Atlantic 
Baltimore and - other points 
New York many times. I've 

bees to Quebec and Ottawa in 
jCanada and six' times to  Detroit by

fly at Niagara Falls, Canada, tak- 
t  both routes through Ontario."

Caas Prsarh Cycle 
Baker was astride no ordinary 

■ R  was a Oeugeot—a French 
cle with racing tires and rima, 
swung handlsbm,. well taped 

sase of riding. The wheel's seat 
long and narrower than the 
Mwal typa leather saddle and was 
Ikan poUthed with constant riding. 
! ' Oarrias Novel Bag
i , Baker showed a noynl bicycle hag 
to  the Herald reporter which was 
p w g  beneath hla seat between the 

R  bad aevera) compartments 
to which he candad all the necesal- 
naa naedad on hla anntial vacation 
tours.
*, The old rider proudly polhte(i to, 
tos Mke meter as he told of pedal- 

Isg up and down the country since, 
V M  in quest of health. The meterj 
raad 96, 112.08 miles when he w'a

an hoiir over the then not-so-good
: bigt)WB.vs.

' Merta H'lth Aorident
^turning from Boston he en

countered one of his infrequent mls- 
, haps, breaking off his bike fork Jiist 
lieneatl) the handle bars while climb
ing a steep hill east of Wllllmantle. 
He trundled his wheel Into the 
Thread City 12 miles and had hla 
fork lirazrd by a. Krench-C?anadlan 
blacksmith In that city.

"He wouldn't take a .cent,”  said 
Baker. "He aald he did It because it 
was a real French wheel."

Baker's itally routine along the 
highways la' pretty much like that 
of any wmnderlng motorlat. He takes 
bis time, stopping when tired; eat
ing when hungry and never fatJlhg 
l.u rat a big, Htibslantlal meal In a 
goiid re.Htaiirant when he reaches 
his night's destination.

Always tlalns Weight
"On ray big trlpa I alwaya gain 

weight," tMt/sald. Last year on my 
1717 hike to Milwaukee I gained 
four pounds and nn my longeat trip 
to St, Loiila 1 picked up nearly five 
poiinda In 1.6 days. I eat alx or attven 
tlnii'S a day, drink sotla when 
thlrslyC' '

Baker amokea a big briar pipe, 
alwaya lit when going along, leav
ing a.lrall oftilua smoke behind him 
like ri speedlng''deatroyer. He bends 
low.^-ell over the.handlebars when 
In ai'tlon—a sight well worth see- 
Ing.

The old cyclist admitted having a 
re<l/ headed wife, daughter apq 
gri/nddaiighter In tila home town.

You lust bet I've got to keep 
roi’seif In good condition to keep up 
with redheads," he said, jokingly, as 
hp boarded his old Oeugeot and was 

his way again.
I'll be home by iSatiirday,”  he 

(aid, leaving. "I'm ready for my 21at 
ng distance trip. It's In the blotnl 
guess."

* Mann To Meet Cooper

West Haven, Conn., July 10—(JPi 
— Matchmaker Billy Brown an
nounced today that Nathan Mann, 
Hamden Hammerer, would meet 
Henry ciooper of BrookI.vn In a 10- 
round heavyweight hght at Donovan 
Field here July 1 7 ._____ ___

Collector Hunt 
He Took 
During June.

The South Manchester Fire dis
trict collected X61B.99 during June 
on delinquent taxes. Of this amount 
X.397.44 was taxes, 6107.81 was for 
Interest, $52.74 was for liens and 
612 00 for tax warrants. Collector 
George Hunt reported.

Fifteen liens wers rsleased for 
the district by the town clerk. Hlx 
warrants were served and collected. 
More warrants are pending and ths 
collector urges all who have old ac- 
counU ̂ tataridlhg with, the district 
to make an effort to clear them up 
at once.

The. June collections ' Included 
charges as far back as 1923. Most 
of the delinquency Is represented on 
rate books from 1981 to 1938 but 
there are atlU a ftw  oldtr ones to 
lie collected.'

The new rate book for 1989 on 
which charges become due Beptem- 
tier 18 is lielng prepared and will 
lie ready for billing soon.

Liens on the real estate delln- 
qiienta wdll be filed September 20 
for taxes on the 1938 ratetKxik If not 
paid prior to that date.

Fragment Society 

Arranging Festival

k f /

u

lUl V,

Mariidiester Public Market
^ F O R  TUESDAY  "

Special Meat Values
Freah ly  Ground HamhurK Tor a r.jia f . .  19c IK ..'? lbs. .“l.lc
V ea l (o r  R lew in ij, lioneleRHi Ica ir 'iih cu t........... ..I9 c  lb.
Lam b  to S t e w ....................J ..........................................10c |h
Pork  F illets, boneless, fo r  fr.vinR or h r o i l in if .........29c lb

Su ifar Cured Corned B fe f  Specia l* fo r  T u esd a y ! 
.Lean R ib  Corned B ee f . . .
S irlo in  Flank Corned B ee f, '
Fancy 'B oneless B risket C of 
Chuck Corned B eef, al| lean'l 

One Solid H ead Cabbaife

...............................10c lb.
ho le ....................... i l c  lb.
ed B e e f..................29c Ih.
ical to slice cold . . . .  29c lb.
ree With 4 Pounds or Over.

A T  O U R  B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
Blueberr.v T a r ts ..................
Bluebepry Cupcakes . . . . .  ..........
Blueberry Pies, Stra-wberrv llie.s, fresh friiit 
Fi|r.Squares........ ______

.29c doz. 
.25c doz.
. 2.5c ea. 

. 1.9c doz.

T U E S D A Y  V E G E T
Green or W ax B e a n s .............
L on g  Green Cucumbers . , . ,
N ice  R ipe T o m a to e s .............
N a t iv e  C a rro l.s ......... ...............
N a t iv e  IJ ro c c o li......... ..........

A\ni,E SPECIALS
..................... 3qts. 10c
.........................  .2 fo r  9c
............. 2 lbs 19c
....... 3 bunches for 1,1c

..................10c head

GROCERY DEP.YRT.MENT SPECIALS
B utter, Fa irinon t’s .................... , . . ,  =; v . .2 lbs 5 5 r
4X Confectioner’s, I^wdered or Bftjnwn Sugar . * ! . . . . . . .

^  . ,1-lb. pjtg. 7c
Swaiisdown Cake F lw r  
OufTs G inger Bread .Mix or Ite v il ’s 

J P ineapple, Sliced, R oya l Scarlet . . ,
Huskies W holewheat F la k e s . . . ' ; . .

i R itz  C raekers, 1-lb. pkgs...................
Bulk Cream  Cheese, Fanev . . . . . .

22c : sm^\pkg., 2 pkgs. 19c
P . & G. M hife Naptha Soap . ........... 1 la rge  bars l i e

........... ...............: • • ipint^bflTtle 12c; quart bottle  23c

F O U R  \M R ES A T  5 O U R  S E R V IC E  — 4 )IA L  57.T1

. .  . v . la rge pkg. 2,1c 
ood M i x . ; pk^T 19c 
^ . largest can 19c 
.\.. .  2 Ige. pkgs. 15c 

. . .  .2 pfegs ,15c 
. . .  -lb. ,1,1c

Wadnhaday, July 12, U the daU 
a«t for the summer featlval of the 
Govantry Fragment Rorlety, It  will 
be the eighth annual Bale, aupper 
and enteruinment. and will be hold 
aa usual at the Community house 
and <>ngregatlonal grounds in 
North .Coventry. From 2 o'clock 
until midnight there will be attrac
tions for everybody. Booths for the 
sale of Ice cream, .Cah'dy. soda, 
fancy articles, aprons and plant.a 
will be arranged on the lawn. The 
Home Economic division of Coven
try Grange will alao conduct a sale 
of home made foods. The Coonertt- 
cut Light and Power Company will 
put on au-electrical' deinon.stratlon 
and give away the dinner cooked.

There will be ponies for the chil
dren to ride, and the hoya and girls 
of the community will stage a pet 
show and several prizes will be 
awarded. Instead of the usual mys- 
try booth, the "I^dy  With Many 
PockeU" will circulate among those 
presenL

Mrs. Amelia Wolf as the fortune 
teller will allow those who drJIre to 
peer Into the future to do eo at a 
nominal fee. A hobby and curio ex
hibit will Interest many, and num
bered holdcra will ^  sold on the 
quill to be drawn.

'Suqpcr will bo eerved frojm 8 to 7 
under the direction of Mri. Irving 
Loomis and her onmmittee. The 
meal will consist of ham. baked 
beans, potato chips, green vetetable 
bowl, rolls, cako and colTee.

Mrs. Margaret Forbes, Mrs. Mary 
Gliaon.and Mtos Anna Pickering left 
this morning by automobile for N i
agara Falla and Toronto. Canada, 
where they will yjelt relatlvee end 
frlende. ,

.Announcement has been made of 
engagement of Miss Helen - A. 

to Robert E. Brown of thli 
town Bv her perrnts, Mr, and Mrs. 
W ill ia m ^  Bums of Capitol avenue, 
WartfordT’

Employees 
Ing cbmpuy 
Hartford^end

Unltad Truck- 
In this town, 

ty  held an all 
lay outing yeaterdajJ at Columbia 
lake. About 25 snjoyqd a chicken 
dinner. Swimming walK^e favor- 
He outdoor kport, and In t l^ v e n ln g  
a hot dog roast was si '

Miss Ruth Martin of this 
was one of the attendant# at tfii  ̂
wedding of her coueln, Mies Ruth 
Brown and J. F, E llli at ths Meri
den Congregational church Baturd- 
day afternoon.

Mnr. William P. Quleh of Main 
street and- eons are at jhelr cottage 
at Old Lyme Shores. ‘

Tbs Ceclllan club will hold a 
meeting tomorrow night at 7:80 
with “the president, Mlae Helen 
Hyde, of 431 Center street. ■

Orangemen of Washington L. O. 
L. No. 117, and Manchester 99. In 
further celebration of ths 249th 
iinnlvereary of the Bettle of the 
Boyne will give, an appropriate #n- 
tertslnment at 8 o'clock Wednee- 
i\ay evening, July 12, In the Wash
ington Social cl ubEoenuh— George 
£*rk8 Is—ebalTfnaB of tba commit
tee.

Daughters of Liberty No. 128, L. 
O, L. I., will meet tomorrow night 
In Orange hall. A  memorial service 
will be held and the. charter draped 
In memory of Mrs. Julia Blnka. The 
outing committee will make their 
report an d^sotla l time will follow 
the busineas meeting.

The Board o f Director! of the 
Bliieflelds elub will meet at the 
eliihhouse this evening at 8 o'clock 
for an Important se?(slon. The 01/t- 
Ing riunmittrc will also meet tpls 
evening, All memberi are asked/ to 
attend. -

L a  M arte  M ark* U p  \
F ir s t  Hole-in-One

La Marte of the Xlan- 
thaittT  Country ..Club made a 

i woIe-lijVqne yesterday on . the 
 ̂ mub's No.^8 hole, the first of his 
! jnaydhg career. La Marte was 
I using a No. 5 Iron when he made 
' the shot that placed him in the 

special class.
La Marte was playing with 

Herbert Carrier when be made 
t^e elhgle-shot hole.

M O N D A Y / J U L Y  10, I M f
_ _ V _ ^

.. - .
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Arrests ¥dil * 
Plot t^Gain  
Ckil^ Control

(CoBtlauad ! ; « «  Page Oae.) ■

have been led to t|ie plotters by 
"several denunclatloite.''

t'prlalnjg Q oe ll^  
Guayaquil, Ektuodor, July 10—'IP) 

—Official reporis'from Quito-today 
said tha Andlnos Cayambe Ai^ny 
battalion In the capital bad revolt
ed early In the morning but the u^  
ijslng was quelled in two hours. 
Several arreeta were- made. The 
cause of the revolt was not Immedi
ately clear.

Auction Market 
Ends Its Season

In eonlpliancs with popular re-

3usat, tha three-act play, "Jeeaa 
amss", will be repeated this week,

Wedneeday, th rou^ Saturday eve
nings at the Boltop Lake play
house. The next offering of the 
troupe will be “ Family Affair". The 
playeri are All thoroughly experl- 
ehced eetors and their work In the 
Initial performance, "Jesse James", 
promisee w«ll for the season's reper
tory.

Earl G. Beaman,' treasurer of the 
Bllah Hardware Company, la 

ig at hU home, 105 East Cen- 
following a alight setback 

ha B u ffb^  In the store last week.
Mr. Seam u had been on a fishing 
trip to Malhe and over-exerted him
self. On advice of hla physician he 
remained at h m e  for a few days 
rest.

Richard Stone, opXlcien, at 739 
Main street for the pa^^ elx years, 
will , move hla ;Iace of mialness to
night to 891 Main street j i ^ a  few 
stores north of the new Weldon 
drug store. In addition' to the 
Isr opticu line Mr. Stone will, 
a full line of cameras.

Mlea Patricia Dlmock of Bolton 
Center Is tha guest of Mlee Mary 
Louise Walih, daughter of Mr. and 
Mri. Raycroft Walsh who are at 
Weekapaug, R. I., for the summer.

Earl Tedford and Earl Modean of 
Cambridge street left yc-ter.day for 
Camp Pioneer, The Bay Seoul camp 
at Wlnstcd, where they will spend 
two weeks.

----- '  ' I ke objected to some oifsthe commit
. Daughters j  tec's past activities. a\ong them

of St. George, will mei I tomorrow ] Its Intervention In the ^ t l- r o d i-  
evening, July 11. at 8 o'clock In cal" fight which Mayor VFrank.
the Masonic Temple. The new | Hague wagered In Jersey Clly, N

J., against unionists and

No Y. Siock^
t-

Wlth but one buyer at tha Man- 
cheiter Auction Market yesterday 
there were sold etrawberrles, peas 
and some squash for a total of 812 
for the day. It marked the closing 
of the market for the summer sea
son.

Adams E x p .......
Air Reduc 
A lsfka JuB..,' ,vi'.
Allegheny ........
Allied Chem . . . .
Ara Can .........
Am Hoqie Prod . 
Am Rad St S . ...
Am Smelt .........
Am Tel and Tel .
Am Tob B .........
Am Wat Wks . . .
Anaconda .......
Atebieon .......
Aviation Corp . , .
Baldwin C T .......
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendlx ......... ..

th Steel ..........
Belh Steel 7. pfd
Bordea- .............
Can Pac .............
Cerro pe Paa .. 
Ches and Ohio ..
Chrysler - ...........
Col Gas and B l . .
ComI Solv .........
Cons Edison . .
Cone O i l .............
Cont Can ............
Corn Prod .........
Douglas Aircraft
Du Pont .............
Ea.atmon Kodak.,. 
Flee Auto Lite .. 
Geo Flee ...........
Gen Foods .........
Gen Motors

Lightning Bolt 
Hits Hvdraiil

And as a Result Part of 
North End Is Without 
Water .About ID  Hours

During the thunder storm that 
struck Manchester at 10:20 Satur-

It was announced that tha mar- ] Hccker Prod
ket would be re-open In the early fall | jnt Harv 
as soon as cauliflowsr was ready. | jnt Nick 
It may also be decided to - offer ] int Tel and'Tel 
l^echee at the auction nmrket when !.j6hns ManvlllA 
they start to ripen. The sales for 
the three andta naif weeks that the 

arket haa been' opened, fell just 
$80,000.

Bar^elegates Con 

Jacksc^g Asgertioii
(Continued Page One.)

officers will occupy their chairs for !
j  the first time and a good turnout 
Is hoped for. Re/rc.ihmcntH and a 
:oclal lime will follow the business 
session.

The Mancherter Pipe Band/will Elsewhere In today's Herald Mrs.
b'nlght In Orange ha/l at | Joseph Farr who la employed In the

The fight was carried to the 
Slates Supreme court and a Jerse 
City •.ordinance, limiting the rights 
of asaejnbly ond_ free speech was

7:,70. There.will be special pr^tlco 
for the Orange celebration oh Jul^ 
rj. All meinliers are expected to be 
present. ,

'N o  arrest was made Saturday 
after, cars operated by Anthony 8. 
8truff"of 87 Hummer street and 
Leslie J. Kenny of .78 Edgcrlon street 
collided on Blreh street. Slight 
damage was caused when /the Kennv 
ear hit the open door of the Struff 
BUt<i.

I alua
rc.ady-to-wear department'at Hale's 
Is advertising a liberal reward to 
the finder of a valuable diamond 
.v.-hlrh fell out of a ring she was 
wearing while at work Saturday 
afternoon. It Is thought that It may 
have dropped bifo some package bt 
merchandise while she was wrap
ping It.

Kennecott
Loew's ...........
Lorillard .......
.Mont Ward . . . .
Nash K e l v .......
Nat Blsc 
Nat Caah Reg .
Nat D a l f v .......
Nat D la tlll.......
N Y  Central . . .  
N Y  NH and H .
North Am .......
Packard ....... .
Param Plct ..
Penn ..............
Pbelpa Dodgi
Phil Pete .........
Uub Serv N J ..
Radio .............
Renublic Steel .. 
Safeway Stdtei 

ears Roebuck . 
lell Union . . . .  

iny V a c ......

.. 78i
-. 49 
. .  7Ti 

\
. .160',
.. 95 
.. 51 
.. 1188 
.. 41 
. .183 
.. 84<i ,
■ • I <lhy night a bolt of lightning that hit 
'■ HI ’  I® hydranbon Oakland street ' neai- 
”  At I Edward/ilreet followed down to ihf 
"  n , water main and ' rsiuUed ln> the 
'■ ^?lr ! breaklnlf of a IQ Inch cast iron 

water
' The breaking of the main toon 
caused a flood In the street. Think
ing} that the water was forming as a 
result of the rain storm. It was not 
at first noticed until Frank Sankey, 
driving an automobile down the 
street started to drive tbroug« what 
looked like a puddle and found his 
automobile sinking.

The water company was notified 
and the water In that section was 
turned off. Men worked all during 
Saturday night and during yester
day to make the-necessary repair. 

Water Rupply Stops 
The flret Indleetion that there ' 

trouble w as noticed by boueewiV^ 
who found the water supply running 
low. As this became general peo
ple wgnt Into the street and found 
tiM water gushing up through the 
road like a geyser, "The .break left 
thoae who were served from the , 
main without water for their Satur
day night bath. Yesterday morning 
it was also necessary for housewlyes 
to go Into other parts of the town to 
get a supply of water to make cof- 
fee.

The men worked all during the 
night and at 9 o'clock yesterday 
morning had the break repaired. To
day there Is the uiiial euiply.

Rich Mother Is 
Stolen by Son

• .................. V >*'

Widow Refuse* to Inter
cede With Authdritii** 
In His Behalf.

Local Papermakers 

Consider Contract

South  ̂Pac- 
South >|lwy 
St Branffi .. 
St Oil Cal .

Oveb. 1,000 children enjbyfd the 
roollng Waters of Globe Hollow pub 
lie pool ycateiday as the beat drove 
hnmlreila of local rpHUjents to their 
vacation simta at the ihore beaches

In the evening at 8 o'clock two t"ndnnee'al’’ ri'ntl“ "iV 
ahorl Play, will b. pr,^n led by the P‘‘' -

Guild. Ihey are, j pnntlnuea.Andover Players 
"Home A t Midnight," ■ end'"W ho 
Gets The Car. Tonight?"

Dancing wilt.follow from 8:3Q to 
midnight. James Khodes will an- 
noupce the old tltqe sets aDd''tlje 
Buckey Melody Boys will furnlab 
music.

MUm LUtlan Ayres Is general 
chairman of Hie fo.allval cummlttro. 
The proceeds will be used In reduc
ing the debt on the new community 
building.

present heat

outlawed.
Solicitor General Jackson, declar

ing the high coat of legal services 
might cause the government to In
tervene. aald that "something like St Oil N J 
this happened to the medical pro-1 Tex Corp 
fe-a-alon."

Jackson said that the very poor 
get legal service through public 
agencies, and that l.he well-to-do 
can hire good lawyers.

—-  “ '— '--------  I "But there are millions of peo-
■ pie." he said, "who belong to neither 

I N O r t l l  L l l d  r i r e i u e i l  y;® well-to-do nor the very poor.
. 1 Their scale of earning will not let

Will Drill Tonight

3 Local Bridges 

Almost Completed

The three bridges washed out dur
ing, last fall's flood In Manchester 
are nearly all replaced. The bridge 
on Patker etreet, the largeit of the 
three, has been completed as a W PA 
project and la now , in use. . The 
town was called'iipon to do the fill
ing of the approaches and this has 
been done. \

There remalnk^qnly to be erected 
guard poles and tails approaching 

I the bridge. The'^'immo condition 
exists on the Birch Mountain road. 
The two abiittments that had to be 
replaced on the bridge on Adams 
slrocl have lieen completed. Today 
the 1 beans were betng.-*et In .place 

I and within 10 days this work will 
be completed.

llarlfordSIngpcr 

Is Capturcnl Here

R

Miss Ann, Miss Mfary and 
Helen McVeigh of ifio Pearl 
are spending two «/eeks si 
Beach, N. H. They left 
shore yesterday.

Tennis Instruetlon will be given to- 
morrow evening st the Y, M. C. A. 
court, and at 8 o'riqrk the Tennie 
club will have- a meeting In the eo- 
clal room of the building.

n irr Somite of T/oop 12 will have
a Slipper hike this 
st the home of 
Post at 5 o'clock.

evening, meeting 
(faptaln Dorothy

Mr. and Mrs. R,
Oakland street ha''e returned after

vacation tour of
made stops-tn Monireal, Quebec and
took the cruise 1
Sagueney River, and are enthusiaa-
tlc over, the beauty

Preceding the annual meeting of 
Company No. 1 of the Manchester 
fire department which is 'to  be held 
tonight the members h.xve hesn nn- 

! lined by ' Fnremsn Frank Brennan 
.  I to report at the firehouse st 6:15 

; for a drl.ll. After the drill the 
, membera will return to the flrehmiso 
I whefi ' the annual meeting of the 
corilpany will be held.

There Is an unusual amount of 
business to  be transacted tonight. 
In Bildltlon to the election of offi
cers. Charles Connors, heaif of the 
house committee repreiicnting No. 1, 
will recommend to the meeting that 
there be a consolidation bt two or 
three different funda-that are owned 
jointly by No. 1 and No. 2, Into 
one fund.

K. Anderson of

Canada. They

p the winding

of Its scenery.

w Mv.tia •  w e e *

li ^

We Answer ^
IMPORT.VNTlH’ESTION

W hen choosing: a burial vau lt tfia  
question, “ W hich vau lt shall I pur
chase?”  is eas ily  and qu ick ly  an sw er
ed. Select an E lm ore-B u ilt W’ ilb e r t ' 
D ual* vau lt, the vault that a lfo rd s  
la a t in f protection .

•An outer vault of hardest'oenetete 
is srtentlficaUy united wlih nn Inner 
vnult of cast natural aspItalt-TXMHI- 
BL|! PROTECTION,

A *k _Y o iir  Funeral D irec to r .

J. R. Wtlaon, wanted by Hartford 
authorltiea on a charge, of robbery 
with 'Violence following the aluggihg 
of giaohne station attendant hran.t 
Swlgut of 30 Charter Oak avenue, 
HarU'otd, was arrested here ear.v 
todsv bV st.'ite police who had been 
tipped off the wanted man might be 
headed toward Manchester,. The 
ileeing Witaon was returned-to 
Hartford where It was said he had 
atUcked th# station attendant aiul 
had knocked him out, afterward 
rlfllng-dhe station's cash drawer.

The location of. the gaaolihe ita- 
tlon, 2814 Main atreet, Hartford, 
.wan In tha neighborhood where Wil
son was known, and It. was said he 
had engaged In a locg conversation 
with Swigut before he allegedly hit 
hlm._oy.er . the. biead_aniL.conunlttcil 
the robbery. VVUsoii  ̂la employed, 
and could give no reason for the act 
except f'a- funny feeim* th if  came 
over me." ......

P. A. C. Meeting Tonight 
-------  .

Tbe Social Activitiaa dbmhuttee 
of tha Pollata-Amertcan Athletic 
club will hold a meeting at the club- 
room on CUnton atreet tonight a tL  
8:30 o'clock. Plane for the coming' 
outing will be dUcuaeed. A ll mem- 
bega are urfnd to be

steep rllffi, waterfi.Ili and little vll- 
Ifgra or pariehee which ere shut off 
many months In the year when the 
river freezes over and the ateep 
mountain roads are Impaasable. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson recommend 
this as an Ideal midsummer trip.

Pait Chief D au gh teri"«f Helen 
pavtdson Lodge. Daughters of Sco
tia. will meet tomorrow evening at 
the hjonie of Mrs. Maude Torrance. 
19 Newman street.' \• ' j

The Young People's society oC.the 
Zion Lutheran church Will meet to
morrow evening at 7:30.

Despondency Desih Cnuse
New York. July 10.—OP)— be- 

spondency caused by the fear she 
was going to lose her job as an 
entertainer at the New . York 
World'! Fair was blamed today by 
her employers. for the death of. 
Judith Ann Palmer, 22-year-oldf 
Chicago beauty. Mias Palmer, a 
former model and daughter of Mrs. 
P. O. .Palmer, (Chicago widow, was 
found in her room at the Barbizon 
hotel Saturday night with an auto
matic pistol at her aide. 1

Quite House of Detontloa,
New York. July 10.—(flh—Her 

facS'^ielded by a heavy veil, Mrs. 
Elina N. Laucr, wife of' a former 
New York state Supreme Court 
Juttlhe, left the Women's Houia of 
Detention early today after se-v- 
Ing a three-month sentence for 
smuggling.

them pay so much for legal service 
as the modern lawyer charges.

Need laiw. Cost Servloe
"Their need Is 'hot a. charity 

agency but a low cost legal service.
" I  have grave doubts that society 

will continue to support Idle lawyers 
(on the W PA I and at the same time 
go without their service once it 
wakes up to what It la doing."

Jackson ’ declared the bar could, 
"If Its professional organization 
were strong enough and so willed,, 
organize within the profeozlon Itself 
privately managed but self-auztain- 
ing. low cosL high volume legal 
services."

"In default of our attention." he 
said, "this problem will be likely to 
be forced upon the governmenL"

Local Men Assume 

State YD  Offices

ShareJhe Snickei^, Edward/

William Allen, of this town, was 
Installed senior vice Commander of 
tha Connecticut Yankee Division 
Aesoclatloh at the ceremonies held 
yesterday afternoon In Wllllmantle, 
and Clyde Beckwith, also o f this 
town, was installed secretary, ITie 
flew head of the Y-D State group In
stalled yesterday U Gardiner Hall 
of WUllngton.

Othar offleera InataUed were: 
WUUam Soladin, Bristol, junior vtea 
Commander; Ray North. TerryvUle, 
treasurer; Dr. W. P. "S.' Keating, 
Willlmantie, chaplain; Euclid Plm- 
pare, Willlmantie, Sergeant at 
Arms; Thomas Scott, Bristol, serv
ice oIBcer; Vine Parmelee, Hartford, 
Judge Advocate; Captain Clarence 
Geer, Bridgeport. Americanization 
officer: Bernt Benson, New London, 
Riatorian.

The. officers were installed bpCd-i 
gar F. Miller of West Hartford, Past 
National Commander, -c.

Timken Roll Beer 
Trans America .. .
Union Carbide -...
Union P a c ...........
Unit Aircraft 
Unit Corpf.
Unit Gas ■
U 8 Rubber 
U S melt 
U S Steel
Western U n ion ........... ............
West El and M fg ..................
Woolworth ...........................
i^ec Bond and Share (Curb)..

raav ...................   49>7“4
' • ...............................  2H'
Im p .......................... 1 ^
® r .............................  4fiH

Oak Lodge No. 4Sf\I. B. P. M.. 
mposed of empli^ees of tbe 

Rbgeri Paper Manufacturing com
pany, met Sunday morning in 
Oranga hall. While the details of 
the diecussed btielness were not an
nounced after the meeting, it was 
said that the . members considered 
the contract now existing between 
the Union and the company, which 
la soon to expire.

There waa appointed, however, a 
committee of five, headed by the 
preaidenl, ■ (Therles Gmrrow, which 
left early this morning for Boston, 
with the undecstandlng that they 
would meet with were officials of tbs 
company at tbe Boston office of the 
Rogers company.

The results of that mission will be 
made known at a meeting of the 
Union' to be called later. In the 
meantime, no statement will be Is
sued. . I

Local Stocks
Furnlahed by Putnam and Co. 

6 ('.entral Row 
Hartford, Conn. 

Telephono S-0I8I 
1:06 p. m. Qnotatlona

Public Records

\

.Edward Arnold, player « (  many atorn and hard-boiled parts, is not 
always in that mood, as this candid ̂ camera shot proves. We'd 
Ilk# a glimpM o f the booklet that drew such a powerful snicker 
Item Arnold as he diaeulsod it with Delores Loeseh s t s

Chetelats Surpriged? 

By Large Gathering

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J „  C3istalst 
of 49 Summer atraot were consid
erably surprised st their home Sat
urday- evening wh'ep a larga gath
ering o f their friends from places 
in Massachusetts, NSW York, Hart
ford and tbia-town helped tbam 
with a belated celebration^-their 
15tb wedding anniversary which 
occurred in June. Tba reason for 
the delay was that Mr. and Mrs. 
Chstelat hsva movsd in tha msan' 
tima from 86 iStreb street to their 
present home. ” ■

Games, music and dancing whiled 
away the evening. 'The _ guesta 
brought with them . a . autoly of 
good thing! to eat, tncludinf' a 
beautifully decorated wedding cake 
and s  purae of money.

Mr. Chctelat is sn engraver st 
Cheney Brothers mills.

Ts Do gpsdo Work 
Augusts, Mo.. July 10.—(iP)—The 

'Republican 8taU (2oramltteo wlU 
convene here Wedneaday- to do 
epade-wxirk for the 1940 campaign. 
Chairman J. ITad O’CoansU rapok- 

r-'V -

InSbrsnoe Stocks ■
■- Bid

Aetna Casualty 104
Aetna Fire 47
Aetna Life ............... 39
Automobile ....... . 84 H
Conn. General .........  ST
Hartford F i r e ...........  76
Hartford Steam Boiler 54
National Flro .........  60
Phoenix .........  T8H
Travelers .................. 4U

PubUe UttUttoo 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  58
Conn- Pow $9
H6Rfbr<f'Eloe. L t  . . .  671$
niumlnstlng She........  86H
Hartford .Gas ...........  38’'
So. New Ehtg. Tel. Co. 155
Western Mass............  881$

tednetrtel
Acme Wire . . . . . . . . .  14
Am. Hardware . . . . . .  >0
Arrow H  and H, eom. 85 
Billings and Spencer. 24$
Bristol B rass...............  30
Colt's Pat. Flrearma.. 70
Eagle L o c k ___ . . . . .  7>A
Fafnir Bearing v .......  94
Gray Tel. Pay Station 8
Hart and CMoley........100
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  «
Landers, Frary tk CIK.
New B rit Mach., Comr. m  -

do., pfd-----------------  M
North, and Ju dd .......  24
Peck, Stow *  WUcox^ 4
Ruesell Mfg. Go......... 16
ScovUl M fg ISH
Silex-Go......................  121$
Stanley Works . .  1. . .  39

do., pfd. .............   2«
Torrington ...............  25 *$
Veeder Root ........... ■ 43

New York Banks 
Bank of New York . .  40b
Bankers T r u s t .........  58 V$
(Tantral Hanover . . . .  98
Chase ......................  $24$
Chemtoal ................  4T
a t y  . ; . ..............   254$
Continental .............  124$
Cora Exchange ............ 55
First National . . . . . .  17*0
Guaranty T ru s t ........'8*0
Irving 'Trust .............  104$
Msnhsttsn .............  toH
Manufset Trust . . . . .  M4$
N. y. Trust ................. 10*
Public National . . . . .  8*H
Title Guarantee........ 84$
u . 8; Trust tSiO

Curb Stocks
Dy Tb« AaMdktod Traw

Am Sup Pew  ...................p -l*
Can MaraoaL.-.V-.................. .. 144"

J fd ....... , ........ . . . . 8 *

'/.'.’. ’.'.'.'.KV*

W'artanteo
According to a'warrantee deed re

corded at the office of the .Town 
Clerk, John Knq)I, Jr., Lens Senk- 
bsll and. Annie Schelbenpflug have 
conveyed to Anna 8. Grimason 
property located at South Mancbee- 
ter HeighU.

Permits
Building Inft>ector Edward C. 

Elliott has Issued to contractor 
Thomas Vennard a permit for the 
erection for Mary Martin and Eliza- 
satta MeCluakoy o f a bedroom addi
tion to property at IS O dar atreet- 
to coat 83.45. -■

Joseph Slmmone has been given a 
permit to erect a smgis four room 
dwelling north of 548 Vernon etreet 
to cost $2,750.

Celfebratee Birthday
Middletown, July 10 — (4*—  M. 

Eugene Culver, dean- o f Middlesex 
county lawyero, baliavad to have 
eetabliahed a record for practice in 
Connecticut courts, observed hla 
65th blrtbdky anniversary today.
A  native of ICast Haddam, where ho 
was bora>.July 10, 1854, Attorney, 
Culver wks graduated from Wee-'/ 
leyan University in tha class of 1875. 
Ha studied law In a local office for 
the next three ytara and haa been 
practicing continuouety for 61 ytara.

Stockton, Calif., July 10.— (4f6— A 
rich "Widow, Mre. EHza Mlddlecofl 
Emery, 67. refused to Intercede for 
her son and plx other persona jailed 
on chaorges of kliinaplng her.

"The law must take lu  course, 
even If It breaka my heart.”  ahe waa 
quoted by Sheriff Martin Anabro.

Mrs. Emery told the sheriff ahe 
was kidnaped forcibly by her son. 
Hubbard Middlecoff, 36. and others 
Saturday night from the home of 
her friend, Mrs. Olga Chadd, near 
Stockton. Mrs. Emery ..waa found 
by police later In a Sah Ffanclaco 
hotel. ■■

Mrs. Chadd signed Kidnaping com- 
plaints against Middlecoff and seven 
other persons. Including three wo
men. She aald ahe was struck Irr 
the lace and bruised during the al
leged abduction. Seven of the eight 

awere jailed in detault of $50,000 bond 
%ach. The eighth waa released on 
*er own recognizance.

The defendants will make an ef
fort te  gain their release today (6 
p. m /e. a. t.) on Habeas corpus 
write.

Denies Kidnaping .Mother '  -
Middlecoff denied he had kid

naped hla mother and Insisted she 
had gone with him voluntarily.

"1 did what any man would do 
for mother." Sheriff Ansbro quoted 
him.

Those arrested In addition to Mid
dlecoff were booked as Mrs. Sylvia 
Hsrdley, ranch housewife: Mrs. 
Gertrude Farley, laborer's ■ wife;
Mrs. Mildred Ansl*orth,....Manteca
housewife; Leo and Jtea Quinlan. 
Manteca laborers; William Berg
man, Stockton: and Fred Abdallah. 
Stockton night club operator. Mrs. 
Alnawbrth waa freed on her own rec
ognizance.

The sheriff aaW the Quinlan broth
ers and Bergman related that Mid
dlecoff had asked them to aid In 
getting hla mother, \\-ho . was 111, 
away from the Influence of Mrs. 
Oiadd.

Children Question
Aetions of Robbers

Minneapolis, Mlijp,.. July 10— (46 
—WhUe" children ' fired typlcally- 
cblldlth questloni, t'wo somewhat 
embarrassed robbers held up a meet
ing of eight managers and two o f
ficials of the SUllman F o ^  Stores 
Sunday and escaped with week-end 
receipts totaling 67,000 In cosh and 
checks. How much was In checks 
had not been ’ determined.

Fidgeting, three children brought 
to the usual week-end conference by 
two of the eight managers, were 
forced to Ue on the floor with their 
fathers and the other eight men.

As.the robbers paweq. through the 
'receipts, they fosad stony silence 
only prompted more of such ques
tions from the chlldren'as:

"What are you doing that for?
“Why are you carrying . that?" 

(pointing to a shotgun and pistol).
"V4Tiy are we on the floor?"
The robbers never answered, 

keeping their eyes away from the 
children, tnone of whom was more 
than 6.

Sherry. 5, and Howard, 2>$, chil
dren of Arthur Slever, weren't going 
to lie down until their father sold 
them on the Idea it was a game.

Plan Ceremonious 

Welcome to Ciano

Nazi Spy Picture at the Circle

Bridges Deporting 

Case Opens Today

Barcelona, July 10—(46-^ .Fete- 
loving Spaniards decked streets And 
homes in Spanl-xh and Italian col
ors today for a ceremonious, wel
come to Italian Premier Muss^lnrs 
son-inriaw andi-. foreign minister. 
Count Galeazzo Ciano.

In connection with his departure 
yesterday from Gaeta, Ciano's news
paper, II Telegrafo o f Leghorn, pre-. 
dieted "great reaulte'tbward cement
ing and fixing more vigorous and 
intimate tooperatlon" between'Italy 
and Spain.

The seven-day. state visit will 
afford full opportunity for discus- 
alon of economic, political and mili
tary cooperation of the two gov
ernments. Fascists, however, have 
Indicated that any effort to bring 
Generalissimo Franco Into the 
Rbme-Berlin military alliance would 
be delayed until Franco visits Mus
solini In September.

Francis Lederer and Edward G." Robinson, above, aVe. featured In 
"Confessions of a Nazi Spy" playing at the Circle theater tomorrow 
and Wednesday. The companion feature Is "Spirit of Clulver" starring 
Jackie Cooper and Freddie Bartholomew.

McNutt May 
Get New Post

Report Roosevelt to .4p- 
point Him as Security 
Administrator. ' , .

Washington,.July 10.— ( ^ — A re
port that President Roosiev'eit may 
appoint. Paul V. McNutt Federal 
security administrator aroused In̂  
terest In political circles today be
cause of Its possible bearing on the 
1940 presidential contest.

Friends of McNutt, who U rotlr 
Ing as high commissioner to the 
Philippines, have been Jjoostlng him 
for the Democratic nomination It 
Mr. Roosevelt does not seek a third 
term. The two men conferred at the 
White House last Thursday.

Politlcljina pointed out that If the 
former Indlizna governor should be
come tbe 6l2,000-a-.'vear head of the 
new security agency, he would have 
an active part In the Washington 
scene during the pre-campaign year 

One Of Three Major Unite 
The agency is one of three major

government uiilta— developed undto 
the reorganization program. It  In
cludes the Social Security Board, 
the CCC, the Office of Education, 
the National Youth Administration, 
and various other bodies.

While speculation that McNutt 
would receive this or some other 
Federal post spread thpougn con
gressional quarters. Former, Rep. 
John J. O'Connor of New York call
ed on one-time Democratic members 
of Congress to help nominate a’ 
"sensible Democrat" for the presi
dency.

First Prize Is Won 

By Leg:iou*8 Corps

Hearing IfrDat^ On 

Zone Ruling Change

Dllworth - Cornell _.Post Drum 
Corps won first prize In the senior 
drum corpo ..competition helu lii 
South Windsor Saturday In connec
tion with the South Windsor fire
men's field day and,- muster. The 
corps led the ManchifJiter and South 
Manqjiester fire departments' dele
gates in the parade that was held 
during the early part of the after
noon. The JIanchester drum cotpa 
won over St.'Mary's of Blast Hart
ford In the senior class.

" CliahgM In Section r v  of the zon
ing regulations wdll be discussed at 
a scheduled meeting .of the Board 
of 21onlng Commissioners to be held 
Wednesday, July 28 at 8 p.m. In the 
Municipal BulMlng. . The -meeting 
will take tbe for®  of a public hear
ing, and the queatlon at stake la a 
pro|)osed change In subdivisiona 5 
and 8 4 zoning Section IV.

Under the proposal, boarding 
hoiisoa, not now limited In a rest- 
dentia-l zone.-would be limited to the 
accommodation of not more than 
five boardera, norlrolght table bojzrd 
be given to more’ than five persona 
per week. It Is ndt known how this. 
pr»]4isal-dvould affect those who 
care for children from county 
homes, or in-other cases where more

State Has Four 
Water Rescues

.Thousand* priyen 
Bathing Resort* 
Oppressive Heat.

Advocates Control 
Of Basic Ii|du8trie8

M * n e N « 0 T o e
t o d a y  a n d  TOMOBBOW

ON THE SAME SHOW:
RUTH HUSSEY in 

“WITHIN THF LAW”

Ward £. Krause
lastractor

ULAR1NB1 AND - 
S A X o rn o N B  

.Stmito: n  Walnat Street
m  a m

(isa Francisco, July 10— (46— T̂he 
Harry Bridges deportation bearing, 
Tlewr^ by aome unionists as the 
most Important ever held In the 
United States, opens on Angel U- 
land In Ban Francisco bay today.

Bridges, alien w est. coast CIO 
leader, lo accused of membership Ih 
"an organization, association, so
ciety an^ group that believes in, ad- 
vlsea, advocates and teaches the 
overuirow by force and violence of 
the ^yeram ent of the United 
SUtes.”  ■

The government has not discbsad 
the nature of its evidence nor the 
names'of any wltneszes. Thomas 
Shoemaker, chiefs deputy commis
sioner of the Im'lQlgratton Service, 
haa directed the government'# In- 
veoUgatlon. \

Labor leaders ' ave branded the 
case against Bridges a "frame-up” 
and claimed that It waa "inspired 
and guided by the employers.”

Status of Major 

Bills in Congress

Washington, July 10— (4)— The 
status of major legislatioo stlU be
fore Oongreoa:

Neutrality—Modified administra
tion measure approved by the House 
and awaiting actldn tomorrow by 
the Senate Foreign Relatiofik Oom- 
mlttoe.

Lending—BllU to carrjrout 63,- 
860,000.000 administration program 
ready for committee consideration 
this week.

• Social Security -— Amendments 
broadening present act approved by 
the' 'House and ticketed for Senate 
consideration tomorrow.

PoUUcs—Hatch bill banning po
litical^ activity by government em
ployes heady for House debate this

Rails—House to act.aoon on Sen- 
ate-approyed bill bringing water 
ca" ler under Interirtate Commerce 
Commission.

Charlottesville,
onOMic adviser to CIO Chief-

July—(44-_  V4.,
An eco:
tain John L. Lewis argued today 
that government regulation and 
control of tbe nation's bosfe Indus
tries under a program of economic 
planning within the framework of 
the preaent business system ts 
necessary, to avoid a nationwide 
criala and collapse.

William Jett Lauck, who also la 
acting chairman of tha National 
Policy Board of the American As 
soclatlon for Ekibndmlc Freedom, 
told the University o f Virginia's In
stitute of Public Affairs that such 
affirmative action by the^Federal 
government was a necessity be 
cause "we have found voluntary, 
action by Industry and finance to 
be futile In the past." ;

to
bv

at Pine Creek Beach, Fairfield, but 
hla cries for help were beard by 
Charles Strauaa. a etorekeepec, who 
plunged In and brought the toy to 
shore.

Strauss applied artificial rezplra- 
llbn and two policemen worked an 
hour with an Inhalatbr before the 
.JHiirat boy was revived.

Danbury. July 10—(fl*)—Heat and 
oppressive humidity during the 
week-end sent. Connecticut folks by 
the'thousands to bathing resorts and 
on Sunday there were at least four

Hearing Toliiorrow 

On New' Jobless Act

Hartford. July 10— GenerjZl regu
lations of the Un-emploj-ment l2om- 

narrow escapes from drowning, two p*nsatlon law which may be adopt- 
of them at Lake Condlewood In this amsndsd or rescinded will beof them at Lake Condlewood 
city.

Douglas 4Vebb, 19, of Danbury, 
sank In deep water eight feet from 
shore at Cedar HelghU, pulling un. 
der a would-be rescuer, Herland 
Waters. 18. Hcrland's 17-year-old 
brother, George, and John Kohler, 
16, brought the pair to shore end 
Webb, unconscious, waa revived by 
artificial respiration and an inhala- 
ter rushed to the lake by the Dan- 
iury. Flre Department.

Henry Foshay, 8, of Danbury, 
atrayed from the jirotected beach at 
WUdman'a Landing aiiid was near 
drowning when spotted by John 
Carroll, 12, who pulled him Into 
shallow water. Lifeguard Erank 
Repole brought the boy to shore and 
revived him after which ho was tak
en to Danbury hospital where phy- 
slclema said he was In no danger.

John. Petrb, 9, of Waterbury, at 
a family outing In Wolcott, nearly 
drowned In ScpvlU's pond but was 
rescued by Arthur Sandulll who re
vived the boy while an inhalator 
was being rushed to the scene by 
the Waterbury Fire Department.-"

Douglas Hurst. Jr., 9, of Haw
thorne^ N. Y., waded into deep water

ed, amended or, rescinded will be 
considered at a public hearing to
morrow at the state' offlci butidilvg. 
State Labor tomralssloner (3or- 
nellua J. Danaher announced today. 
The hearing, oceasiohed by amend
ments to the Jaw, will be held at 
1:30 p. m. In Room 576.

The regulations slated for consid
eration at the bearing Include those 
concerned with definition of eraploy- 
ilricnt, joint merit rating accounta, 
government Inatrume n t a 111 to a 
exemptions. Interest on unpaid con
tributions, employer liability and 
employer records of employes.

Under the' terms of the law 
changes can'to. made In the regula
tions only after a public hearing la 
held.

finapped L l«e  Loehy

Dallas—(46—  It looked mighty 
black for Don Fitch when a line 
tnapped on hla sailboat during 
race. Hla .sail came fluttering dowh 
But w h ile ^  sweated to repair It 
squall carne^ up and capsized 
other 14 boats. Fitch sailed 
the line a winner while lake^ i l e t  

i and boatmen rescued his rivals.

COOL OFF with
G I L B E R T

POLAR CUB
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$9.75
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/681 Moin Street
Open Even ingE

Manchotfer
Telaphona 8771... — \

TRIPUtSrOREi

lornin^Afterlikinf 
jCsrters Little Liver Pills

tham five persons ara eared far ea a 
boarding basis per dwMUag.- 
Changea In subdivision 8 would ap
ply to this question.

It  Is proposed to alter subdivlsIeB 
8 to read "PubUc Hospital." Thla 
change would mean that In a rai^ 
denttal zona no ulldlng should bs 
used for a philanthropic eleemosy
nary or asylum /irpoM for the in
sane, as How is allowed under the. 
present rules. The exception, la ih 
the case of a public hospital, which 
might still conform to, realdentUl 
zone usage. Private hoapltalf, not 
being mentioned In the xfiropoasd 
section would apparently-'oe barred.

CALL
5463 ^

nil
6 1 CmN> tt  MisclMtNr

Read The Heriald AdvB.

a a f s

Days at House*s
SHIRT SPECIi^

ONE LOT OF 1  C
SHIRTS V  ■  • I ' O ’ 

Value to $1.65

H I R ' r e  * 1 . 0 0
Â l Light Color 25e

MEN’S HOSE 5 »

%

Rod and Gun Club 

Meets in Coventry

cite Serv.
El Bond and Share 
m y  Hud Pew  . . . .

TUESDAY. .  WEDNESDAY

THE NEW CmCLE
BUPEB OIAMT SHOW!

n .D B .
“ S r a t lT  O P OtILVEB* 

J. Cooper —  r .  r
NOWt “ SANPH AN C

fblrty-llve hmmbera o f the Man- 
cheater Rod and GunJSluh met at 
their clubhouse on. Daly rood in 
<3oventry Saturday evening for the 
regular quarterly seioion. A  buol- 
neae aeoaion followed a chowder and 
chicken dinner served by the Oak 
OrlU. Later in the evening cords. 

' and dart gomes occupied the tlme- 
The clubbouae and grounds . ore 

much in demand Just* at this season 
-as a  alto fbr outings. There la arn
ica space on the grounds for play
ing ooftbaU, pttehlag horaeahoes and 
t r ^  shooting. The club alao has a 
SB fast right o f wsy to Orventry 
lioka so that body of wrater may be 
used for swimming, boating or fish
ing. Tha clubhouse haa complete 
fadUtlM  for cooUng and in addi
tion there la a  large outdoor giW . 
Ona hundred diners can easily 
accomswdatad on the spacious 
porch and larga nuUn room.

Those interested In In jec tin g  the 
club houae and grounds should get 
In touch with Horry McCormick, 
iso  Pin# street, or Bdwrard C. 83- 
Uott, Jr., 84 Valley atreeL

Tontogten Daatist Dlta 
Torrington, July 10— (4) —  Pr^ 

Alvin W. Doenttle, *0, a  ptEBtletog 
daatlst bars for tba last 10 years, 
dlfd 8u»day afternoon In a  Hazt-

$2.̂ 0 VriEt . . .  $2.00
f 2.0« Value . . .  $1.65 
$1.65 Value . . . .  $1.35 
11.00 Value J....  85c

25%  OFF
AU SIHAWS

and
PANAMAS

3$<! SHIRTS OR 
SHORTS 4

A t  the all'Star g0fne this week-- 
and with millions evifry

SMOKING PLEASURE is Chesterfield
! Chesterfield's all-star combination of the world's 

finest cigarette tobaccos—Chesterfield's^ major 
league blend that can't be copied—gives smokers 
from coast to coast just what they wfmt because. 4 .

ChBtlBrflBldg or# Mildtr 
★  T h B y T o n fB  S B ltB r  

‘" 1  i r  T h e y  h c t o *  a  m o i ^ - 

plBoting oromo

iM M ira
in*.

Gstbardine Suits
• •',1 (1 ' •
'■ r '  In AU the New Shades and Patterns , ^

$25.00 Suits Now . . . . . . . . .  $18.95
$27.50 Suits Now ...................  $20.95
$30.00 Sniu Now . . . . . . . .  $ 2 2 . 9 5

Thibi Hot Weather Suits
In White, Tan and Grey Colors

$13.50 Suit Now ...................  $10.00
$15.00 Suit Now . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 2 . 0 0

$20.00 Suit Now . . . . . . . . .  $16.00
$22.50 Suit Now ...................  $18.00

Only About SO Suits Left in This Loi

(£H0USC-''S0K
INC

THE STORE OF QUALITIf
- ALL r: .laii '.-xa a .̂vi
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Cool W eather 
Seen Tonight

HiiinidH>v in State Today 
Nearfy Twice Cbm* 
fortable Per Cent.

-------  f
•Hartford, July 10—(e>—Th» four- 

day beat wave, wnich baa eauaed 
more than 50 deatba In 17 atatri 
aad aeveral heat prcwtratlon* here, 
today appeared to be-breaking, up.

Weatherman Henrj" E. Hathaw-ay 
aald cooler weather would .com* to, 

Lh^wddely

Obituary

I 1 Deaths
Mra. .\nole II. Wllaon

I Mra. Annie H. Wllaon, 72, widow i of Willard Wllaon, and daughter of 
I the late Alexander and Ellen Reid 
I Hall, died at her home on Lexington I atreet. Hamden, at aeven o’clock 
' laat evening after, a long lllneaa. A 
native of Northern Ireland ahe came 
to Mancheater . when a, young girl 
and lived her* until 25 year# ago 
when ahe moved to Hamden. - Her 
husband died six years ago this 
month.

She leaves one daughter. Evelyn. 
Mr# Stephen Cuahlng. with whom 
ahe made her home, four slaters and 
one brother. Her surviving slaters 
are .Mra. Sarah McOonIgal.. of

night and tomorrow, with 
atattered thunderstorms.

Although the temperature at mld- 
momlng stood in the low 80'a. in 
comparison wlth"8atur(iay» 93^.1 j ^iV'toft^T'Mra.
Sunday’s 89. Mr. Hathaway aald It j lo,,,.,. Crooks, of Apel plare, this 
might reach 90 this afterooon „ „  Edith Hastings, of
fore the cooler air reache<l ^thls^ Hertford; and Mrs. Oomthy Brsd-

• I ley. of Brstllehnro. Vt., and her 
Humidity, which-ha# made tliej hrother Is John Hsil, of Apel plsce, 

heat particularly oppresalve. today ! •
temalned high. It was 85 p.-r cent | funeral seiwlte will be held at 
thla morning. Comfortable humid-1 ^jr late home Wednesday mt>mlng 

■ Uy for the temperature, the wealh-1 , ,  o'clock and hurtal will he at' 
«^arman aald, would be about ■15. \ (^o o'clock that afternoon In the

Bristol .Man t'oUnpsee Burkland cemetery here.
Anbther proatration occurred In | __ L , __________

' the atate today, when Uuasell E.!
-.WUllama collapsed In Bristol.

. One Connecticut death . hnia been [ 
attributed to the heat, worst so far 
this season.. Bister Mary Andrea 

- M  died In New Britain 
Two men overcome

Girl' Nobody Wpnted
“X

F iiiK ira lB

Unwanted by either of her divorced and remarried parents, and with her mother reportedly calling 
her "boy crary," Shirley Boese, (center), IB-year-old Chirago jtirl; declared she just wants music les
sons, so she can support herself. The parents. Roy Boe.se, left, and Mr* Edna Elmstr<yn, right, took their 
problem to a judge, who reproved them and recommended putting the girl in a private school to study

singing.

in Hartford 
„A_^laturday afternoon tewiay were re- 
; portsd greatly Improved at Hart-
•  ford hosplUl. They are CKiffrcdo 
-S Harbano. 69, of 241 Main ntreet and

William Vouell, of 13ft Brice road 
West Hartford.

£ Saturday's 93 wita one degree. 
3  higher than the ^irlor record heat
•  for thin season,which came May 31. 
■  On Unly 8, 1936, however, the ther- 
i^ ^ n se te r  registered 99.

Thunderstorms late ,‘talurdsy af- 
"** ternoon failed to reduce the heat 

more than a few hours.
Sunday found thousands at Oon- 

actlcut beaches and parks At 
Batteraon park. West Hartford, the

Mrs. El'S flarhauaa 
Mrs. Eva Barkauaa, mother of 

■Mrs. Mary M Man-^^of 138 Blnsell 
s|rret, who died Qwiiraday, was 
burled this morning In ,St. Brldg- 
etfa cemetery following a solemn 
rc<iiilem high mass celebrated In' 
Bt. James'a church, at 9 o'clock. 
Mra, Barkaiias was the grandmoth
er >if a nun and following a Lltlma- 
hlan eiistoin never before seen In 
Alaiuhcsler, three maaaea were ceJ- 
e.braled at one time. At the main 
altar the mnna wae celebrated by 
Key. E,dniund Barrett, of St. 
.Isnies's chureh with Hev. William 
J. Dunn, pastor of Ht. James's 
church a* deacon and Rev Charles 
Kaiiinaugh of St. Bernard's 
church, Rockville, sub-deacon. At 
one side altar a mass was celehrat-

Seymoiir Quits 

Sjficrclary Job

between 10,000 and 11,000

Explain Method 

O f Arbitration

erwd of i Thomas St^ck and on
" other by Rev Frederick

Clark of fit. Prldgrt'a church. The 
church.'̂ iwas well fllled with rela
tives ^nd fronds.

During the'mass Mrs. John Bar
ry sang at the offertory " I ’anis An- 
gellciis'’ and at the elevation Mrs. 
Helen OleskI sang ''I'lr I’rofundiis.')' 
At the changing of the vestmenta 
Mrs. Harry .sang "What Could .My 
Jesus Do ilore" and at the end of 
the mass Mrs. Oteski sang "I-ead 
J^n<lly U g lit" Hev. William Dunn 
conducted thtf'committal services In 
St. Bridget's cemetery, the bearers 
lielng John Ambrose. Joseph Ka
minski. Charles August, Anthony 
Pelronls, Charles Backus and Wil
liam fiulert.

In .Succeeded by .MuMke 
In Benefit Aftnoclalion 
Meeting; Other AViion.

Meeting In private''•easipn Rat- 
Qrday evening, the Police Benefll 
Association, following a dlarbimire 
of laxity In the handling of the ss- 
soclatlnn's funds, accepted the re
signation of secretary Arthur P

\
Raising

AFam ilv
By OLIVE ROBERTA BARTON-

TThe Ideal place to bring up a 
family Is s house--a house In a 
healthful neighborhood, with a yard 
given partly to beauty and partly 
to exorcise ground.

The 'house Itself should be safe
ly plumbed and heated. It should 
have enough windows to let In the 
sun and enough rooms to avoid 
crowding. The perfect way would 

! be a room for each child hut this

State Funeral
Is Held Today

•>

For Swanson

New  British" 
Flyinc 

O n First Leg
(Cotrttamed rren Pag* Om .)

Amerleaa publishers who resched 
London In 30 hours' elspsed time 
from New York after flying the 
Atlantic Id the Yankee Clipper were 
scattered over the continent today 
for atresmllned ftghtaeetng before 
the Ajdng boat heads west Wednes
day. •

Nineteen passengers. amon|r them 
11 newspaper, magaslhe, radio or 
newa aervice exeetjUvea'. made the 
flrst commercial flight over the ao- 
called northern route.

They left Port Washington N. Y.. 
Saturday moming,-' r e s e l^  South
ampton at 4:55 p.bi. 110:55 a.m. 
es.L) yeaterday after stops In Can
ada and Ireland; an^ went to Lon
don by train. Solne immediately 
flew then to Parts; some planned to 
go to Paria- tonight; while others 
remained -here. —

. .Off For ABOre*-;’''- 
Lisbon, July 0r-J>P)—The Atlan

tic Clipper took off today (at 2:45 
a.m., e.s.t.l for the Axores en route 
to New York with seven paasengera 
and a crew of 11.

One of the passengers was Nor
man C. Lee. New Yorli .broker, who 
boarde(|;ot(»e blg-T’an-AmeriCan fly
ing boat at Marseille, France, yes
terday for the Anal lap of a roiind- 
tha-world voyage exclusively by 
commercial atrlinea.

(Continued from Page One.)

Seymour, and named to the post of | ,, Imhor slble.
secreti^ to  succeed him Herman A .HoweverJipace for growing chil-
Muske, vice president of the group, dren plays such a part In their.train- 
In a unanimous special vote,, the ] Ing that It Is worth, striving vtor.

■L

i  . Because there has been some bc- 
exproased here that textile union 

elKiclals are not satlsfled with, the
c*'Bl(aiuier In which the present loom 

load question'arbitration authority 
was act. up. Local 63 heads were 
^uaitloned concerning this phase ot 
Strike developments this afteritiKm, 
with the result that U waa learned 
the union has no complaint at the 
manner In which the arbitration 
body was constituted. Whije dis
appointment at the arbitration 
body's decision was noted, union 
membera pointed out that the re
sult waa not the "body blow" It 
might have been If tlie decision 
were rendered at some lime pre- 
xrloui to the expiration of. the 1938- 
19 contract.

'. Hiss Ellxabeth Nord of the union 
said that her organization Is not 
Bndlng fault with the arbitration 
machinery, which had to handle ‘.'a 
irery complicated situation." While 
nafflrmlng the union’s previous 
stand that It is not bound by the de- 
dslmi of the arbitrator.^ aa the con
tract under which It was arrived at 
has expired, she said that the choice 
of makeup of the arbitration grbiip 
bad been shared In equally hy Che
ney Brothers and the union.

The method of .setting up the 
aj^hinery of the arbllraUou board 
Is' atmple. l;i the labor contract be
tween Cheney Brothers, and the 
JBiton, it Is provide*] tbait If both 
Hdes sgrM • to It. any arbitration 
body may be resorted to but in case* 
Where agreement aa to thi meflia- 
ttiMi agency lg,not reached In this 
TCspect, the arbitration authority 
S ^ l  be the American Arbitration 
Association of New York. Appeal to 
this authority) mqy be made hy 
slther aide ini any -Ishur or wage 
dispute sccordpng lb the contract.

Once either aide appeals for ̂ 8l^bl- 
trattpn, the New York usaoriatlon 
JUbmlts to both Hides a panel >if 
Mines, much' like a jury panel. 
Ijithrr side may cross off any names 
Which appeal o y  the -pam l which 
sire not dealjred as arbltratora by 
Slther aide for any reason whaUo- 
Sver. Then, from the rcmamiiig 
Bsmea on both the company and 
the union pstaela. each,party 'to the 
dispute may designate its.prefer- 
isocea. Theaei preferences are chosen 
iMofar aa la possibK. Actual choos- 
)*«« of the arbitrators Is done hy the 
,bssda ef the Arbitration association.

The arbitrating body having been, 
termed, both aide's regard it 
court, beforje which they may "^gne 
theirurespe^tlve claims. Attej testi
mony of betlj sides has been heard,! 
the arbitrators adjourn and Ikter

51 r». Alexander Hymlngton 
The funeral of Mrs. . Margaret 

Symington,' widow of Alexander 
Symington, who died Saturday 
morning, was held this aftertvlon at 
2 o'clock at the W. 1*. Qiilah funer
al home, 225 Main street. Rev. Wil
liam Wallaee, pastor of the North 
Methodist church, cobdiicled the 
funeral services. The burial 
Ihw Eaat cemetery. The heal 
were Alexander biimos, Ar( 
William ami t’laytan Eiiller.

’ i i i g  K l k . 8
I

Swelte
O p e n  ( I o n v e i l t i o i i

St. lymls. July 1ft (J'l Siveller 
Ing Elks opened their 75lh- national 
ronvenllon here today with / Jlenry 
C, Warner. Dixon, 111., attprisy and 
Induatrlqllst. unopposed for |eleetlon 
as grand exalted ruler.’ '

T^ere appeared more Interest In 
tnilay’s |i>dge akeet shooting and 
golf than In tomorrow'a election 

"A^nierleanlam and ehafilv" were 
pre C(iiv\Tntlon keynotes voiced by 
Dr. Edward J. McCormick of 
Toleda, present ruler.

Winners of the Elks’ four annual 
Bcholnrahliw totaling $1,500 will be 
announced Wednesday and a parade 
of floats portraying flie hiatoj-v of 
the .states |s scheduled that lilght. 
The convention will end Thursday.'

S r r k i i i j x  l o  I J i i r a v o l  
r i i i V t ‘ r s i l v  A f f a i r s

memhershlp rxproased Its confldenoe 
In Seymour's honesty hy speclflrally 
stating that no private dlverslbn of 
funds had been substantiated by the 
report of Auditor l/iuls Rerlysky.

The entire audit was 'reported on 
at the meeting, and it waa diaclosed. 
B8 previously revealed In The 
Herald, that Seymour had been lax 
to the extent of permitting nine 
years' back court service slips to 
pile up on the accounts of the asso
ciation, these being valued at $1.- 
993.35. It waa stated that there Is 
some question aa to whether pay
ment on these slips Cfip be demend- 
ed In full, eepeclally lo elnce pome of 
them might bo contested under the 
statute of limitations. About $176.70 
worth, . drawn .during the pre.sent 
flscal vear, will be paid, It was In
dicated. when minor corrections 
have been made oh them a# to names 
and other Informathm.

By ballot of the membera, Police
man Waltep Caasells. Herman 
Miiske and Captain Herman ficben- 
dcl were na,nied a committee to 
press for the payment of the court 
sendee ellpg.

Fund Is 118,069
Auillfor ^erlysUy'j report shows 

that, outsble of theke slips, ,ihe as-, 
soclatlrm nbw has oli llsj hohks the 
Burn of $I8;069 16. Iqciudlhg the sum 
of $13,005,̂ 111 on nfiortgagns which 
the siidltne finds have hehn protect 
ed and at« In soiinrt shspe '

The aiidll of the B.ssdclallon act 
counts miille hy PorlyskJ' extended 

time ; the group was 
Mav

back to 
founded I
to d^te of June IT' fhLs year 

Satiirdly’s meeMng, from sll

even to sacrificing other things the 
parents ma.v wish. The foo-elose 
rontacyj^’ of small quarters, the 
camplfi'g'of limbs and eonsequenlly 
spirits, and the ilifflculty of order 
multiply the daily problems of .a 
mother a hundred fold. '  .

Otlier Ride of I'Iclure 
Unfortunately the history of the 

depression Is now being told In the 
elilldren's records. Social tragedy 
hiia resulted as well as physical dis
aster. Children/ do not do well ,in 
undesirable surroundings. j

Lest some of us are patting, oiir- 
selvra on the j back and' surveying 
our own prenjiaea with a too 09m- 
pliicent pildc.j the other side of/the 
picture must be presented.• /
.. There are hoiiSes that Cost thou
sands of (InllSrs contalniflg fortjlines 
in fiiriilaliliixs and riigs,,^thatj are 
truer pi-bsiHU) than anything IJountt 
In the aliimi

In such k house we j frequently 
find the mother land falherJ too) 
setting moile sLore ■ by her ao::aea- 
sions than ;by her children. Indeed, 
almost all of us are guilty at least 
part of th9 time,- even in our more 
modest homes. I I

Wo buy! tables and! chairs that 
mean too niucli to ii.'i.lnot llhnt we 
h.vven't sa right to nice things,. 
ii.lcr all It la our rosl'le aslwcll as 
the chlUlpen’s, but w/e develop ♦ a 
( eitairi prolcellve jxdlcy nbrliit them 
that transcends our sense I of falr^ 
ness ‘Jowprd the vounger ntjes.

Certain rooms are worshipped 
or special articles enshrined. And 
we expect the chtldfeh to develop 

1927, and comes upj the eyes and feellngsiof a $yeophant 
and adore with us. I

Swanson had served In both 
branrhes.

Swanson, who rose from a humble 
grocery clerkship to the governor
ship of Virginia, a seat In the Sen
ate and, finally, a key place In 
President Roosevelt's cabinet, died 
Friday at hla Shenandoah moun
tain camp after a long illneoa.
. Mr. Roosevelt, close friend of 
Swanson since the Wilson adminis
tration headed the long list of dig
nitaries accepting invitations to the 
funeral.

Veteran Senate attendanta said 
the rltes 'jtfbbably were the flret 
state funeral ever held In the ehani- 
Ker for a former aenator. Others 
have beeh for Senators who died 
w hile Still members of Congress.

Vice President Garner asked the 
Senate to meet at 12:45 p. m. (e. a. 
t.) with'the service to etart 15 mln- 
utealater.

Chairs On Renate Floor
Chairs were .placed on the Senate 

floor for the Preeldertt, members of 
the Cabinet, the Supreme court, top- 
j-anklng Army and Navy ofllcera. the 
diplomatic corps, and committees 
from the Senate qnd House.

After the services, conducted by 
the Senate chaplain, ReV. ZeBarney. 
Phillips, sailors and Marines were 
to escort the casket .  o|i a norae- 
drawn caisson to a apedal railroad 
train aa 19-gun salutes/boomed here 
and at naval stations elsewhere.

Burial will be at Richmond, Va.
The Swanson services were the 

fourth state funeral In the Senate 
during the Roosevelt admlnlatratlon. 
Others were for the late Senator 
-WaU/h (P „  Mont.), who died be
fore/taking office aa attorney-general 
in - |l933; Senator Robinson |D„ 
Ark./.I, majority leader who died In 
July, 1937. and Senator J. Hamilton 
l-e\yis (D., llL), who died last April.

M a s t e r  o f  J e s t e r s  
T o  V i s i t  t h e  S t a t e

W o u M  S t a n d  F i r m l y  
B y  P o l a m l  R e s i s t i n g  
N a z i  C o u p  i n  D a n z i g

(Continued from Page One.)

ferenrea|fhnl had heeii reported 
among ijpembers of the assortntlon. 
for It was said that there was gen
eral harmony, and iinanimltv In the 
voting / No disputes developed as 
to the ronriuct of the audit, and In- 
dlvldiinl menihera have Indicated 
that. Ih|» recent squabble over as 
sociatinn fun*ls ami aceounling Is 
ended.

WacUIrlVfi
A letter from Town Treasurer 

Gedige H. Waddell was Introduced, 
In which Waddell eomplalned of 
what he termed reflectlone on the 
efflcl^ey of his office made by Cap 
tain Schendel In the course of efr-

Baton Rouge, Ia .. July 1ft (V i— 
Rebuffl'.l m an allempl to obtain 
Federal reports from a separate 
inquire Into atate affair#. Igmlslana 
-officials sought today tfv unravel 
more of the fantastically tangled 
"flanclal iruegiilafltleg"' at Louisiana 
.Stale University.

At_____________  __............. ......  the same time, a Federal
risport their flndlnV aa theyf did m at New Orleans met to

----  . . .  pursue its ever-widening Investlgs-
tloitu of the University, and WPA 
and PWA arlivllles in the ntate.

the present Instance.
It was said today that part of the 

tehttration body In the present case 
hM been Indlcdted as preferred by 
the union, while the company also 
Ihdiekted prefereitcea.

P i c k e t s  M i l e s  
/  A t  B o d y  P l a n t
K^setieaed tron Page One.)

Mtend »  walkout of aklUed work- 
WS at the Iriaher Body plant of Gen- 
M l Motors In Cleveland. Walter P. 
Muter, director of General Motors 
jDcaHfor the UAW-CIO cUlmed the

Public Records

aln atatement# the Captain made to 
the press. Tile meeting referred the 
letter back to Waddell without eom- 
menl. This morning.. Waddell said 
nr. ilftR ,not any not|r«
from the aRioclation. hut wait in- 

'tffned to accept official alienee on 
h|s communication aa an admission 
by the Captain that that officer’s 
statement, to the effect that a cer
tain benefit payment check could 
not be traced as having left Wad- 
dell'a office was In error 

It appears that the ajaaoclatlon Is 
bent on dropping out of further con. 
Iroversy. .and Is satlsfled with tha 
resignation of Seymour and the aub.-- 
stltutlnn of a new maiu To take the 
vice presidency vacated by Police
man Muskeg who becomes aeeretary 
rolleemfi,n Mlehael J. Fitverald 
w-aa named. ,

According 'to firms, of a lease 
filed at the office of the Town Clerk 
today, Inward J, Holl has rented to 
Montgomery Ward and company. 
Incorporated, a storage space at 43 
Purnell pjqce, constating ■ of first 
story and basement, fot two and 
one-half yearo at a monthly rental 
of $35. Option to renew la noted aa 
well as the optlofivof the landlord to

^ u d  w'alkout "co“m ^ e t o r r ^ s !S '" , lV ic I ' ’ “ 
• wnrk on the 1940 body dies, for "»  worn 

SlstrMlst.'
Officials ei th« roreoratlon said a 

ffartaga of sharp tools resulting 
tea# tBa strike of tool grinders and 
®ttsf# at tita Chevrolat gaar and 
Bj* IJ9B* Detroit may causa 
aha pr^ucUon, worker#

ST,
I

Itiaad Damaged By Typkoea

bogia today or tomorrow, 
corned tba strike ta 

^ i r t p a  affected pUoU 
pcreiRteffeetlve.’'

A

^okyo. July 10—tiPi—Domal. Jap- 
anaas news agency, reported today 
that one person bad been kUlsA Lo 
were missing and 900 dwelUnM 
wars damaged or destroyed - by a 
ij-pltoon Saturday’ In' the. Oahlma 

' ‘^wmunlea.

Tough jew in g

Norfolk, NVb.-OPl— Hereafter, 
Mr and .Mrs. Carson W. Himmohd 
are going to think twice before leav- 
Ing their pet dog locked up In their 
automobile. ’The last time they tried 
U. the. dog, an Amerlran spaniel, 
found one window rolled down 
about five Inchesi chewed out a 
piece 10 Incnea In diameter, crawled 
out end w ^  wagging up to hla 

unharmed except for several 
euia about the mouth. '

They won’t because tMy can’t. 
Moreover they are |lmpulsl\-a, ae- 
live, and prone to accidents. It Is 
all right to teach jchlldren to ad
mire beauty and to learn care and 
order, but It takes/time.] They will 
usually try to avolij hurtipg things 
because "we ” like them! but their 
own sense of snpreclatlon a-nd there
fore their cherishing w1ll( be largely 
lacking.

As' a^result we put (in embargo 
on certain rooms and jplarea and 
pieces. "Don't touch" becomes our 
war cry on every occasion. The 
house sta.vs Just a house and not a 
home. If we go still further and do 
Ih's with a child's own room\w# 
will find him courting the i street 
corner or the homes of his friends.

The Child's Room . .
How may'a child’s room become 

a place to stay out of rather than 
to play In? How can,,, we jpnsalbly 
be driving him away? By sim
ple expedient of making It /a part 
ef our color scheme Instead ef hla 
life. Too .good to use—too perfect 
to be muss^ up.\-c

By all means make any child's 
room attrsetlve, but attrartlve ae- 
eordlng to his Standards rhther 

1 thafi'our own. A place. It should be,
; rer all his posseaalone. and let ua 
not B&tidder over them too much. A 
place to. bring hIS friends to. rather 
than for our Mrs.' Smlth or oiir'Mrs.
Jones to rave about. His room. Not 
our room. , *

Two kinds of jirlaons—bouses too 
poor and hoimes too, fine. Both do _ __

rearhome U fortunate.
Are we mothers housekeeper# or 

home-makers?There Is a difference.

Les E. Walton, of Spriflgflald, Mo., 
Roy»I Impressario of th* Royal Or
der of- Jestera of the United StaUs, 
Canada and Hawaii, «1II mak# an fif- 
flcial visit to Oonnectteut'Jester# on 
Tuesday. July lUb.

J. Alex. H. Robinson, Director ef 
the Connecticut Jester# which ero- 
braeca Pyramid Temple of Bridge
port and Sphinx Temple of Hart
ford, has Issued a call for tha msm- 
bers to meet at tha ' kabana Klub, 
Plymouth, Conn., Tuesday afternoon 
and evening. It Is sxpectsd that a 
large number will be on hand to 
greet their Illustrious visitor and 
also to partake of an old-teabloned 
clambaka'

N e w s  J P h o t o g r a p h ^  
B e g i n s  W o r k  H e r e

iii-

Frank Rautl, representatlTs ef tha 
Associated Newa Ssrvle#, ine.. of 
New .York, I# In town taking photoi- 
greph# of prominent eltisOna. When 
be rompletea hla work The Herald 
will be Ftven copies from which to 
selsct photographs-for ita news flies. 
Neither The Herald nor the persons 
appreaeheit are under obligation in 
MV way to the news service. I t  Ihs 
euDjeet ef ths picture desires fln- 

he may order 
service, but there I#

tahed photographs 
them non  Um  #eri

gresalon but omitted speclflc refer
ence to Danzig. .,

This was his first detailed state
ment qn Dapztg since t)ie present 
crisis began.

He aald the Free City was almost 
whofly Orman In population,, but 
that Ita prosperity <lepended -to a 
very- large extent upon Polish trade.

“Could Block Aeeoaa to .Am" 
"Another power established In 

Danzig," he said, "coflid If It so de
sired block Poland’s' accesa to the 
sea and so exert an economic and- 
military stranglehold upon her. , 

•Those who were re^nsible for 
framing the present statute of the 
Free CltW wer(j-fully conscious of 
these faita iijd-dld their best .to 
make provlslona.accordingly. '

"Moreo/yer there ila no question of 
any oppression of the German popu
lation In! Danzig. On the contrary 
the administration of the Free City 
Is In German hands and the only 
restrictions Imposed upon it are not 
of a Ijlild to curtail the Ubertlea of 
Its citizens." /

He said the, present arrangement 
might be capabJe|Of Improvement 
blit that It could'not be regarded aa 
‘'basically unjust jnr Illogical.".

Germany herseR had guarsthteed 
the status quo of-the Free City, he 
said, until April 48 when Hltlerfiiae'.' 
nounced the PoUah-Gerriliin -itonag- 
gresslon pact. . ;

Started Pfess Campaign 
in March, hovl'ever, he continued, 

the German government ..started a 
press campaign for the return of 
Danzig to Germa,ny and Poland 
realized she might be faced with a 
One-sided solution of the problem 
which ahe "would have lo resist."

"Accordingly, theyj-efused to ac
cep t '^ *  German point of view," 
the prime minister explained, "and 
themselves roads suggeatloni for a 
possible solution of the problems 
In which (Sermany waa Interested.

"Certain defensive measure# 
were taken by Poland on March 23 
and. • reply wa.i shnt to Berlin on 
Maixh 3(k I esk-the House to i>#ta 
earefully these dates. ,—

"It baa been freely stated hi 
Germany that It was Hi# Majaaty'# 
government's guarantee (of lUd to 
Poland), jffhli-h, encmiraged the Po
lish. government to''cake the action 
which T 'hava described but It will 
be obaarY*^ that our guarantee 
was not given until March SI. By 
March 26 no mention of It even had 
been mad# to the Polish govern
ment.” . u
' The prime minister went on;
"Recant oceurrence# In Danzig 

have Inevitably given risa to fears 
that It is Intended to settle her fu
ture status by untlataral action or
ganised by surreptlUeuB msthoda, 
thui  ̂p r in t in g  Poland ' and other 
pewers''wTth a fait aiceompli.

“Jn such elreuroatancea any ac
tion taken by Poland to restore , thd 
aituatlon would. It (i^ggested, ne 
represented as an a^  of aggression 
on her part and if her action were 
supported by other powers they 
would he accused of aiding and 
abetting hOr In the use of force."

Oeternalned to .AM Poland 
Hs reiterated -Britain's determi

nation to fulfill her undertaking to 
go to Poland’s aid in event of a 
‘‘clear threat to her independence 
which she considered It vital to re

in eonnectien with DanXig to assume 
such a character aa might eonstttuts 
q/fhanace. to ths peaca of Europe."

When he had ooneluded. he. was 
asked by Conservative Hprold Mac
Millan -whether "the government 
tx-ill take, aa serious a view of any 
attempt to changt the actual de 
'facto status of Danzig as they would 
take of any attempt to change the 
ds jure status."

Chamberlain refused however to 
elaborate I bn hla prepared state
ment. -

Returns From Wandw'
Count Edward Raczynskl. Polish 

ambaosaAtr to London, rstumed 
from Warsaw last night with the
latest Information on Poland's view ■ „/ .1, . ____
of the Danzig situation. W’Hh him ~
came Col. A ^m  Kbc. former pres.- I k I*'"'
dent iof the Bank of Poland, to r e - 1 a s - h o t  enough to 
sume Brltlsh-Poliah financial nego- i **’ * mercui^ over the centup’

^  I snnmwl# 4n  sxI s I a a  a  m -6 asn sea

W ind  and Rain  

Cut Hot Spell

Most of Nation Gets 
Relief from  T o rrid  
Streak of Weath**r.

, By The .\ssocialed Preiss 
Cooling vrinda and scattered rains 

gax'e most of the nation a ‘breathing 
spell today after tlje mpst torrid

Predicts Labor Board W ilt 
MaLe Changes in Its Rules

WaahinKton July 10—(A5—Sena-; Ellender said he was Informed 
tor Ellender lU , La.), predicted to- tUat the labor board- was studying 
day that the National Labor Rela- the possibility of glviag greater lati- 
tions Board soon may make addl- lude of operation to independent 
tional changes In,Its administrative unions not affiliated with Al-L or 
rules to offset criticism of the board the CIO, where these unions deal

with several employeraf Some wit
nesses before the committee have 
clAl«(geiLli'e board with entertaining 
unsupported complaints that these 
unions were company-dominated. 

Both Burke and Ellender agreed 
board would adopt new rules of evt- there was little likelihood that the 
dence for hearings before trial Wagner act would be amended at 
examiners. I this session

and the Wagner labor act.
Ellender. who has been acting 

chairman of' a Senate Labor Sub
committee hearing 'lestlmony on 
proposed amendments to the Wag
ner act. aald he understood that the

There were rumors that Poland 
might get a big commercial ‘ credit 
of about £15.000.000 ($70,280.0001 to 
buy armaments and war materials. 
The government has Introduced a 
blit calling for an extra £50.000.000 
<$234,008,000) credits for natlofia to 
whom Britain ha# -pledged afd In 
defense of their Independence.

Some circle! wondered whether 
there might be #ome significance to 
the statem^t of Lord Rothermere," 
publisher o f the London Dally Mall, 
to the Havas (French) news agency. 
In Paris last night that he did not 
."believe there is going to bs war 
oveE Danzig."

Moat London newapaperi, how
ever, took the view that while a 
peaceful settlement of the Danztg 
Issue was desirable, nelthef Brittim 
nor France was prOhstng Poland to 
effect one. '' /

loalbMu
■ neason- 

zle prob-

"Reaoonable .Solution" PoaaHiJ
Berlin, July 10.—(/P>—A 

able solution" of the DanzI 
lem Is fipsslble. some Nazi sources 
said today after British . Prime 
yilnister Chamberlain’s/ statement 
in the Hou$e of Cbm f̂ions on. the 
Danzig situation.

Tho newspaper Deutsche Allge- 
meiiie Zeitung meanwhile saw In the 
House of Commons questions for 
which the Chamberlain statement 
provided the answer, a "spirit which 
looks for trouble, a  spirit of chal
lenge."

"He who thinks that way," the 
paper continued, "no longer needs 
to admit that he Is not aiming. at 
a peaceful solution of a queatlofl 
which has been burdening Europe 
for the past 20 years, but Instead 
that he alma at challenging the 
totalitarian states. That has been 
understood by us and also by Italy.”

(Cffiimtierlaln. after defending the 
(datufi quo In Danzig, added ’ ’it may 
he that in a clearer atmosphere pos
sible /Improvements could /be dis- 
cusseid.’/) /

/ / Been Aa Warning
W/araaw. July 10.—(IP)— Prime 

■Minister Chamberlain's statement In 
Lcn'doli today was termed "a warn
ing; ta Germany that cannpt go ;un- 
Jieaded" by responsible Polish l/ctr- 
(:leii. I ' ■ ' ., / I,

They left ho doubt that Poland 
appreciated the British attitude but 
It was stated Chamberlaln’a words 
u-Oujd have to be etudied betore 
official comment could, be given. -

P ^ v a i l i n g  W a g e s  
B i l l  I s  I n t r o d u c e d
(Continued from Page Onci.)

Jpbs today In Merrimack valley 
pities aa 16,hoisting engineers left 
their crane's on WPA's costly Hunt
ington ave/nua subway construction 
In Biston./

Reports relayed her# from WPA 
regional center# listed 160 acatler- 
ed , abscncea In the New Bedford 
area and 40 moro -tn- the Framing
ham diatrict. Officials were uncer
tain how many bad rttumed In 
Lawrence. Lowell and Haverhill, 
where 100, four and two workers, 
respectively, wer# jut laat week.

The 16 hoUtlng ahglneers who. 
quit In Boston ware employed in 
two ahUta and s walkout on to- 
night’# third »htft wa# considered 
Ukely. W PA offldala said the ab- 
eeneea' probably would not -affect 
other operations of the project.

All Projects Continue.
New York, July 10—(T) — Lleut.- 

Cpl. .Brehon B. Somervell, local 
WPA, administrator, announced that ., . . . 
work^waa under way at all wPA.

Other H®»
the h ^ t wave's

mark In some cities and above 90 In 
icorea of communities.

Heat dispersing breezes moved 
over the northern lake region yester
day and were expected to penerate 
other sections by tonight.

Two deaths were attributed to the 
heat In Detroit yesterday, bringing 
the death toll for five dasn to more 
than 50. There-were heat victims In 
at lea.st 17 state.'.

The mercury climbed to 112 yea- ' 
terday at Yuma and Phoenix, Ariz 
It was within a -degree of tha hot
test July 9 at Phoenix since estah ' 
Ilshment ^  the Weather Bure^ 
there years ago. Maxima 
Texas ̂ chided 107 at San Antonio^ 
103 yiit Brownsville, and 105 at 
A ^ ln .

Indicative of 
range, temperature readings were 
lft2 at Salt Lake City. 105 at Boise, 
Ida., and 90 at &ledlcine Rat. Al
berta, perennially one of the coldest 
Canadian cities during the winter.
-  Overcast skies and light rains, 
brought relief In Arkansas from four 
days of 100 degree temperatures 
which caused four deaths. ■ A record 
rainfall of 3.57 inches in an hour and 
12 minutes cooled Knoxville, Tenn.. 
While doing an estimated damage of 
$60,000 to $76,000 4o city pavements.

Oc>an breezes routed the heat at 
Boston, where the temperature 
rcaehed a maximum of 89. Maxima 
In other cities yesterday Included:

Spokane. Wash.. 97; Fresno, Calif., 
96; HelenA Mont. 95: OmahA Neb., 
Denver. Col., and Rapid City, N. D., 
94;..Clnctnnatl. 93: Kansas City, 93;' 
Albany. N. Y.. and Atlanta, 91: New 
York, cihleago, and Philadelphia, 88.

Senator Burke (D.. Neb.), wbo^ 
has led the fight to amend the latxir 
law. said he also had heard. j;epflrts 
that the board wjui contemplating 
some additional changes. It already, 
has announced revision of procedure 
to permit employers. In certain 
cases, to invoke the board's services 
in jurisdictional union dispute#.

.Araendmeots Propoaed 
Burke said that his group still 

favored modifying the labor act. He 
has proposed amendments which 
would give employers access to the 
board's services, prohibit coercion 
of employes from any source, and 
make other fundamental alteratlona 
In the law.

Another of Burke's amendments 
would direct the NLRB to adopt 
rules of evidence followed by Fed- 

,fral courts for the board’s Jirellmln- 
ary hearings.

87 5tore WltnenaMi
Burke pointed out that there were 

67 witnesses still to be,heard by the 
Senate committee, yyhlch haa been 
conducting hearings for 13 weeks. —

“It will take at least four more 
weeks for .the committee to com
plete its hearings, and it probably 
will want to study the proposed 
amendments after that," he said.

Representative Ramspeck (D., 
Ga.). ranking member of the House 
Labor Committse. said that If Con
gress stayed in session for four or 
five weeks longer, "The chances are 
good for enacting some ■ /Amend
ments." - -

"We have witnesses icheduled for 
two or. three; more weyks and we 
can't afford to close hearings be
fore employers and the CIO have 
been heard," he aald.

Higher W age  

'W o u ld  Mean  

Death Blow.r;
(Continued from Page One.)

gooda and that the. study be made 
before Andrews ‘Issued the proposed 
wage order.

He §Iso asked a further study of 
price effects on various cotton 
products 'without relation to other 
competitive products, 

r. "W/hat the government Is doing 
is fixing prices of labor and cotton,/ 
the cost of which amount# to SO 
per cent of the total cost of cotton 
textile producta," be aald.

He added that poma milla "to- 
doubtedly would fall by the way- 
side" > with a 30 ent minimum, 
but that a larger lumber «"would 
fall to survive with a 32 1-2 cent 
minimum.

- f

S l a y e r  T r i e s
,  T o  K i l l  S e l f
^  ./ ___

(Continued from Page One.)

twMB hla confession and kitows 
facts,-and To clear up Dolezal'a 
eban ^g  story ofit!ha disposal Ot 
Mrs.'' PollUo’s beaA;*v—

In hla confesslop- Dolexal aald be 
threw the head into Lake ErlA 
Confronted with thfi fact that the 
lake was frozen over to the break* 
water at the time of her murder, 
Dolezal took the sheriff to a rallroaa 
bridge here he said ha burned tha 
head, then burled it. Diggers found 
only the bones of small anlmfila.

O'Donnell -also announced hs 
would hqvs Dolezal examined by

Cattle Breeder  

T o  M ake Speeh

Member of C/ianadian Setj*" 
ate to Make

B u s y  l e g i s l a t o r s  
W r i t e  M a n y  L a w s

at Storrs July 27.

July 10—^0 
member of ;th

Duncan
Canadian

repreduetion in The 
Herald. This earyiee haa Jtut com
pleted work In Willlmontle.

- i „ " .  jlat.-adUi.her naUeiirt teweeJ*’"
T ff » a > u  k k  l a «  m » iA  Im

W eddings

8y IB Ua 41»p»tehtt.

Truck Driver# 1$mim

_ I ’all mver. M$«#.. July t»-*<ff)— 
8eventy.i|va tteck 4riv«te empHyed 

U-ttiiUI# fiailia went te a trm  to
day for Increased was*#. They 
pietaUd the plaau, lO.OOO
verkdrt coRttouad m  leha.

Annoupcff Enfff c m e n t
Mr. and Mrs. U  T. Mason, of M 

Hilliard street, announce tit# en
gagement of Ujeir daughter, Mia# 
Marlon Edith Mason. toV lin#  Dux- 
ton Kilpatrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie KUpatflck, of 20 Roosevelt 
MreeL ^

’ «,*?*“ *'*^ Cttowiiig Oea
Rltlhmond. Mo.. July 10.—oT)— 

App»rently strangud ^  a wad of 
eh»wing gym. iohn ,Wfe$l#

wWla
n .WM|«y A
•H tau iiw

About Town

A freak squall struck tha town 
shortly befora 2. o'clock this after' 
noon. At first came a heavy wind 
from the northwest. Then a heavy 
-downpour of rain for a few min
utes. Feare of another hurricane 
were, quickly dloslpated as tha ralq 
simmered down to a  gentle eheiw- 
er. For e time it looked ae if hail 
was in the o f l^ .

ts«vea Far VaonffMi
Barha. Jute 10—cffV--Ool. Oen. 

Walther von Brauetotseh, chief of 
staff o f  tha Qarmaa Army. lOft Ber
lin today (or a iMsattoB of aeveml

It may be. he aald, "that toi 
clearer atmosphere possible Im- 
proveroenta” of ths situation could 
be discussed but that “anv future 
arrangements would. have to be 
baaed op abselutaly clear ohUga- 
tlone aqually blndlnf to. both par- 
Uea (Pelsnd aad Qenhany),.

"Hts Ma]eaty/a government real- 
IM that recent developments In the 
Free City have disturbed confl- 
dehes aad render it difficult at 
present to find an atmosphere . in 
« ’hich reasonable counsels can pre
vail.

“ In face, of this situatlen. the 
-IkdlSh government have renaalned 
calm, and HU Majanty’a govern mant 
hope that tha Fret City with her an
cient traditions may again prove as 
she has done before In her history 
that different naUonalltleU can 
work together whan their real -la-, 
taraato coincide.

"Maanwhilt, X trust that all con-

construction projects In Jlew York 
city today despite American Fed
eration of Labor asaertloriaf.that 90 
per cent of the Jobs' would be ’tied 
up by protest strikes.

Thomas A. Murray, president’ of 
the AFL Building Trades Council, 
claimed 88,000 of tha 75,000 men 
rsg^arly employed on the projects / 
were on-strlks against'/the relief; 
act provUlon for a minimum of 130 
hours work a month.

(Jolonel (lemsrvell said hundreds 
of workara passed through an AFL

gieket llna at the‘$40,000,000 North 
leach alrpo^ which w ill. becom- 

ths new.trans-oeeanlb and transcoji) 
tinental air terminal for N8w York 
city.' . Normally, 22,000 men are 
employed there.

Picket Une at SebooL 
Ah AFL picket line appeared at a 

Brooklyn public school prdjqit 
where' TVPA offlciala said 200 atrik- 
era were replaced by ether con
struction workers.

-tke-
utw ne S u  no recourse but to dis
miss workers (S'ho remained Idle 
without a reasonable excuse for five 
days.

AFL officials said under the pra- 
v(Ullng wage scale, skilled, worke'fs 
bad been Able to earn as much in 
$0 or BO hours a month as thsy are 
BOW paid for 130 hours.

Bstufis In'oklo.
Clsvsland, July lO—(g>)—A ma

jority on 12,000 striking works 
projects admlnUtratloR workers tn 
Ohio return to work today rather 
than become subject to dUmi'sal 
for five coneecutive days' absence.

Important thing 
now Is to find out what he did with 
the head." the . 'sheriff declared. 
"When we fincl/that, we will have 
our case almost complets."

H j a s p i l a l  N o t e s

$40,000 Loss In Firo

Fitchburg, Maas.', July 10—(F)—. 
fir* loss eff $40,000 waa esUmatad 

'today after floiheB partlaUy g'.ltted 
the three-story F|atiron buildiag on 
Main street here, despite a battle 
hy asarty 100 ftrsam ouBHioitod by

A-dtplUed Saturday: Arthur- 
Avery, 9 Purnell Place.

Dtacbarged Saturday: Mloe ls> 
retta Foltz, 473 Eaat Center street, 
Milton Strong, 78 North Elm atfect 
William Blair, 334 >/# Center atreet 
Mra. Frank Mordavskt. Infant aon  ̂
of 93 North, street. r "

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Teresa 
Mader. 231 Pine street, Mrs. Hsltn 
Schleldge, 433 Gardlntr 'street, Mra. 
Edith Ferguson, 31 Foster atreet. 
Miss Florence Donahue, 15 Pafirl 
street Mra. Bertha Ce^ i%  , ry>i.— 
umtoa, <3am SsnVB^iM , 39 Fair- 
view atraet, Oorrcll Spencer, 41S 
Vernon atreet, Angelo Deimenteo,. 
888 Oakland atreet. • ‘ i,. ^

Birth: Sunday: a daughter jo 
Mr. and Mra. Cart T. Johnson, 43 
Holl, and a daughter to . Mr. aad ' 
Mrs. CharlssClaraoa, 18 Vine street- 

Dlschargsd Sunday. Mrs. Barths 
Borat, 83vCambrldga streat,
BuUsr, Olagtonbury, Mra Robert- 
MacGregor aad Infant daughter, 800 
Spruce street, Mn. Earl Lewla sad 
Infant son. IBH Oaklaad street 

Admitted today: Mrit— BUeaa
Learned, 80 Fores't atreet 
.' Dieehorged today: MUw Mary 
Denaiaon, Highland Park,

Censua: 81 pstlcate.

Storrs,
Marshall, memocr oi j 
Senate, shorthorn c^ lle  breeder, 
and former M lh lst^of Agriculture 
In two Canadian rlrovlnces, will be 
the speaker at /Honorary Recopil- 
tlon exerclses/Of'the University of 
Connecticut ^ r m  and Home Week, 
July 27. /  /

His addfsa oh the subject. ,"The 
Land,’’ /Will follow Immediately 
after the presentation of honorary 
recogiutlon certificates to a , smalt 
grmip of Connecticut people (bhoseij 
bj/the University trustees for their 
rontrlBution to Connecticut; rural 

/welfare. Presideiit Albert N. Jof- 
gensen will make the presehtatioii. 
Names of the recipients are neyfer 
announced until the day of !the rec
ognition ceremonies. /

The Thursday program always 
brings the largest crowd of F#rm 
and Home Week. In the e^riy 
morning there 1s a discuaslon and 
demonstration program for Hve- 
stock breeders and a special pro
gram for women. -The honorary 
recognition exercises will be at the 
Storrs church at 2 p. my The ad- 
dreas by Mr. Marshall follows Im 
mediately in the church, and at 
3:30 the annual livestock parade 
win be held on the front campus.

Wrote Several Books.
The Canadian Senator, author of 

several books on agricultural sub- 
Jjeta and a contributor to farm 
Journals In both the United States 
and Canada, waa a teacher-"and a 
newspaperman before he went Into, 
farming. He began llvestoek 
breeding while manager of the Ed
monton Dally Bulletin/in -the Prov
ince of Alberta in 1905.

During the flrst few years he es
tablished a high class herd of short
horn cattle. In 1909 He was elected 

A d the Alberta Legislature and be
came Minister ot Agriculture and 
Provincial Seoietary for Alberta In 
the same yeqf. He held the posi
tion o f  Minister of Agriculture for 
almost 12 years, during which he 
established a system of schools of 
agrtcuItuCe In the province and 
helped jo Improve the livestock of 
Albert# by extensive purshases of 
outsU^dtng animals.

In /later years Mr. Marshall has 
be«v In thr advertising business and 
in constant demand as a public 
speiaker In Canada,- the United 
States and Great Britain. He Is i 
resident now of the Province of On
tario, practicing farming on the 
farm where he waa bom. In 1934 
he became Minister of Agriculture 
for -the- Province of Ontario, and 
held this position for three years. 
He became a member of the Cana
dian Senate, by commission of the 
Governor General In Council, in 
1938.

CTilcago, July 10 (A5— Industri
ous atate leglsIa.tors wrote more 
th.m 12,008 new laws Into the stSty 
ute books this year.

An Associated Press review 
the work done by almost all the lei 
iolatures which held se.'siona in 1939 
disclosed today that more than 78,- 
ocio miscellaneous bills were passed 
not including the perennial crop/ of 
re.solutlona, memorials and constitu
tional amendments.
/ Many of the measures - died,/ by 

, rovemors’ veto ( the govemof o:’  
Jaryland pUt the quietus on /85. 

,Gjut the m.ijnrlty of them bciam 
new laws of the land.

Florida reported the largest nuni- 
ber of laws passed, 1,213, with 538 
of them strictly local measures 
North Carolina Was next, with 7,051 
and New York third, with 927. T)ne 
new laws In New York were 53 f< 
er than the total passed In the 
ord session of 1935.

Arizona's legislature approved 90 
bills, the lowest total shown in the 
survey, while Utah got through Us 
law-making season with only 138 
new statutes. CJoIorado’s total of 
176 new laws was the smallest in 
recent years. , _______ ___ _ ' '

H u m a n  R i g h t s  G e t  
L a r g e r  " S u p p o r t

S4.>- '• ,
New York, July 10—(F)—The 

American Civil Liberties Union re
ported today that oonaUtutibnal 
guaranteee of human rights had re
ceived “unprecedented support" in 
America during the lost 12 mpnt^ 
aa a result of wort<|l-wlde rttacka oh 
democracy.

' '  political, racial and religious mlnor-^
lUes has steadily diminished, 
though propaganda against them 
la omihqualy Increasing," the or- 
ganixatibn aald In it# annual report.

The union charged' that the Diea 
- Cbmmlttee on Un-American AcUY->- 

Ities was “unfair" in "attacking 
progressive and liberal labor move
ments as part of -on international 
Communist conspiracy and In mak
ing political propaganda out of Its 
Inquiry.”

Plans to St 11(1 V 

Death Report

PufitpoiiPH Verdirl on 
^lan Fouiul--' ‘Sliol in 

"’'Heati; Rifle on Chesl.

Portland, July JO — oTi — County 
C/ioron̂ r Morris Wziibel planned to 
confer with state police today pnd 
to study the report of Dr. John R: 
Tarrant, riiedlcsl examiner, before 
announcing bfitlcially the cause of 
the death of William G. Porter. 41- 
year-olt* WPA "worker, 'Which', he 
said, "looks like suicide."

Porter was found shot In the head 
Saturday afterntssh, k].22. callbr^ 
rifle lying across his chest. Georg?' 
Johnson, 45, a Negro, nea. -whose 
jdlfick In a wooded section Porter's 
body waa found, sale* the rifle be
longed to him.

State Police Commissioner Ed
ward J. Hickey, together* with of
ficers of the department, personally 
Investigated the shooting and learn
ed from Johnson that he hid seen 
Porter at bis shack earlier in the 
day, but had left him to go pick
ing blackberries.

Coroner Wrubel said Porter had 
once tried to commit suicide and 
had been confined In a mental.hos
pital.

Three Other Vloltxit Deuths
Porter was one of four persons 

who met violent death In Connecti
cut during the we, k-end, two of 
them being killed In traffic sect 
denta.

James Shaker. Bethel ' proiluce 
dealer, was killed between Newtown 
and Sandy Hook Saturday morning 
when a truck in which hr and his 
son were going to New Haven, hit 
tree-’

Marlin Lenker, three-year-old son 
of Mr. and My«. c id l N: Lenker of 
B;H/lgeport, was killed by ah auto- 

lopllc near hla home iSaturday.

Waddell Buys Sleigh
With Mercury at 93

with most people ln\Manchcster; to drive a' fast horse during the
wonderiiig how to keep cbol on Sat- wintel'. , e ' ......... ... . '
urday when the rending -Nw-aa 93
above. Treasurer George H.XWad- Saturday when he learned that the 
dell. Was looking to the futiir,(Nsnd alelgh was to be aucUone<l he was
considering what " would be nee 
sary next winter.

R, M Reid and Son were conduct
ing an auc'tlon at their hall In Bol
ton and among the many arllctea 
offered was a Portland cutter 
sleigh. The sleigh was at. oneTlme 
owned by a Manchester man who 
was the owner of high splrite<l

rei*dy-(o-bld on ,lti He did not have 
much oppo.'itlon and It was knock
ed down to him for $l.,5il).

It will ho given a coat of paint 
atut Vf̂ rnUh and next winter when 
M A  Waddell finds- It . ne«-easary to 
drl\^ In from his place out In the 
counfy y on Porter street and It is too 
haril going for on automobile, he

Head-On Cirash 

JFatal to Four

P olirr Guards at Redd of 
Tw o  Injiirf’d ; .\iiolljor 
rndt'r/Arrest.

Local Tai^netts^ Perch 
Is View^ by Many Bi

ManthcBter * TarzanctU wer© inohht. ThU was' refui^^' 
(heir f l̂ory over ’ the w e e k - e n d . e x p l a i n e d  jxter
Sorm after.,the. appearance of T h e

owam

bey fear-
mlgM be pat om

horse.' and It was one, of.-hta-,pride*' wlirbA able to come In by ,sleigh.

-9*-

Ac*t Mav H inder  

Oil Negotiations

H ull A|i(aiiiHt Difirontinu- 
ance of Fireign Silver 
PurehaM’8. y

from Ijttln bountrles,' '̂ Th# Latin 
Anierican purchaors have totaled 
$237,00ft.\>00, Townsend -added, of 
which $'4i 7,(K)0,000 haa come from 
hirxico.

Townsend stirlbuted, ths policy 
of foreign silver buying to a desire 
for currency Inflation rather than 
to- any effort to promote a 
neighbor" pollc.’.

"good

Washington, July 10.— Sec
retary Hull was reported/ by well- 
advised sennlort, lc;dajt’'W ' Iwllcvc 
that discontinuance 41f the ‘Treas- 
nrj''s lorelgn sliver purcho-sea 
might hamper /'Mexlcan-Amerlcan 
oil negotlatiob.i. /

/Hull will ^stlfy befor^a Senate 
Banking SurK-immllle^liomt' time 
this week <m - a bill “by Senator 
Townsend (K., Del.), to prtih/blt 
foreign aHyer buying. The Senate 
wrote Townsen<r« proposal Into/the 
recent moni-tary bill, b\it It wa* de
leted before the measure was cnact- 
ed. ./ /

It woip re|K>rteiI authorlta,uvelv 
that Hull .............

Idgeport, 
date, and

where he was an In- 
auffered ; fatal Injuries

F i n a l  H o n o r s  P a i d  
T o  G e n e r a l  L o g a n
Boston, July lO-—(AT— Men high 

in Massachuusetts government, 
business and SDclaKlife and former, 
comrades lii. the Yankee Division 
paid final honors t(^ay to Lieut. 
Gen. EMward L. Lb^n, Ma.ssa- 
ebusetts National Guard\ retired.

A high mass of requiem was cele
brated In the Gate of Heaven church 
for the wartime commander of the 
101st Infantry,' 26th Division, who 
died Thursday. His brother, the Rev. 
Leo J. Logan sang the mass. Bui^l 
followed In Calvary cemetery,

___  ___  would tell the romndltee
,te yehterday afti.noon Frank that ter/nlnatlon of the silver buy- 

heridan, 71, plunged from an up- ing might Imperil the admlnlslra- 
rs window of the Hillside Horne, | tiou's 'Ig'xxl nelght)or" policy - In

Latin /America and might add 
many /complications to efforts to 
fietUe/c'a'ms, for Mexico’s seizure 
of Anierican oil holdings.

,\VIIJ Give Trad# Figures 
He; also was expected to offer fig

ures; regarding Germany's trade 
With Mexico, and to argue that sn 
end/,to

Would Cut Inter«#t
Washli'."toii, July 10. (AT—San-' 

ator Barl)our IR., N. J.), proposed 
tcHlay a general reiJucUon of Inter
est'rales on all Federal loans and 
insured, m-irtgages as a means of 
stlimilating huslneaa. He said he 
would Intrmlucc laglslatlon this 
week for reduction ot Interest rates 
on loans to home owners through 
the HoL u and EHA;

When be landed headfirst on a. flight
of stone steps 30 f#ct. belpw. Dr. H. 
Lebaron Peters, medical 'examiner, 
planned to make a, report on the 
,caso today.

Besides these eat,es, Mrs.; Frank 
Frankoski, 76. of Naugatuyk, w-hO purchases of Mexican silver
waa burned, last l̂ ’ednosday. when w-o)lid tefid to lncrea.se that traile
she poured oil on a wood Are, died 
at a Waterbury hospital and James 
Mickey, 74, tiled hi. a New Haven 
hospital Sunday 10 days after he 
fell in hts home, fracturing several 
riba ri ^

to the detriment of the United 
States. -

In a statement yesterday, Town
send said that only alKJut one-flflh 
of the foreign silver already ac
quired by ths .Treasury has come

N o  jt'evH P r o v i < k * < l
I f i M l e r  N e w  S e t - u p
/ ' ___

nstable Chesterflt'lil Plrle of 
:nn find# that hla poweri as X 
table In Bolton are limited Ufl- 
the new rule# governing justice 
■ts. While ,he Still has power 

make arrests any case he brings 
I)4f0re the Ju.'tice court carries ho 
f^'s for him. Tn figuring the coats 
ij. Is dlvUled between' the state po- 
ce department and the town, If 
he arrest is made by a state pollce- 
lan. but there Is no provision made 

to pay any local constable.
Constable Plrle was on duty yes

terday aa usual and last night re-; 
ported that he had stopped, four 
automobile drivers whom he consid
e r^  had violated automobile laws. 
He Is not to present them to the 
justice court, hut will make a re
port- to the motor vehicle depart
ment and let it pass on the cases.

Auburn, ^^ass., July 9. (An—A 
police guard stixxl at the bed-sldes of 
two injured men and a third man 
was under arrest today after a 
head-on collision of two autonio- 
hllea which resulted tn the death of 
(our persons here j-esteMay.

‘ I '; -■ ...
William Prendergast. 2HFand Ed

ward Pranskunas, 39, Ixdn of Wor- 
ce.ster.

Arthur Re.snlck, 31. and his 
mother. Mrs. Helm Hesnlck, 57, both 
of Portland. Me.

The Injured, all In the Worcester 
O tv hospital; ',

William E. Artz. 32.- ITirtland, Me., 
who suffered a spinal Injury, frac
tured skull and a braip Injury.

Martin I’ rendergast. 27. of Wor
cester,- brother of W-tlllam, who suf- 
(ere«l a possible (raetttred skull,

Alphonse BahkauskaK, 20, Wor
cester. who suffered a fractured pel
vis,, multiple bruises and cuts.

Held at ' the Holden barracks 
charged with posslng burglars' 
tools, larceny of an automobile and 
carrying firearn-is without a permit 
was a jhian Ixsiked as I-co Is>blanc, 
25, of IS'orcesler,. who suffered con
tusion* on bis hands and face.

Failed to , Make Turn
.'gtate police said the collision oc

curred when the car, occupied hy 
the five Worcester nieil Slid driven 
by Martin Pn-ndergald,/failed to 
Snake a turn while -itpjedlng' at 80- 
■'mlles anrboiir. Resnl^. bis mother 
and Artz were en rauio to NeW/ 
York. "I I

■State Triroper Warlren' MalKtt ,/of 
BCka'

Herald Saturday,, the- sightseers be 
gan to arrive.-'

Toward evening there were many 
autps which stopped on Armory 
Htieet. _The hut can hardly be seen 
from this street so many seemed to | 
he illaapiMdnted. Others were told to/ 
go behind the row of buildings on ; 
-Main street -where a break Ih' the , 
trees gives a good view of the 
structure b\illt hy (our local boys 
high Ih a tree, top.

Y’esterday afteriiimn groups of 
lM)ys on blclcli'* and on foot began 
to arrive. Then began shouted con
versation between the boys. In the 
tree arid those on the ground. Th| 
general tenor of the talk was that 
the strangers wanted to visit/The

orm.
Towartl evening, hflwever, tbrs# 

small boys'were Inriiud up. Ons of - 
the Tarzanetts oM e down and ( 
helped one after/tbe other to th#-- 
high perch. Ifr is Imposslbi# tp 
reach the plworm. when the to|> 
rope haa ber^drawB

T

iai«i ,/oui 
e w/rces 
Blnurda;

X

the Grafton • harm 
trrxrpers started rha; 
ter car. rejtorled 
night, after Georg; 
the quintet filling;! 
tank from a hose rit 
Brothers Dairy at,' SqH 
In pursuit In his oivn/of

The Worcester /hoiplUl said Art#.- 
Prendergast an<l' ^bkapskas were 
unconscloui afid/ob the danger list 
Police guarded j,fik latter two

orces- 
Itirday 

fcrry.y 18. saw 
hel^'gasoline 

■the Perry 
and went

FloreiK 
Farms Dairy

Next To  Newi<-nglaiid HoUM 
On Itollon Road

Visit US OVKR THE 
/WEEK-END!

/^o Parkinff ProblemH!

A'nn ;i)on’ l/Have T o  D o l l  Up 
/To T i»d e  W ltK  Ua.

/̂ urb or Hoot h Service.

1UlMUI/t# Hi
hlll./MtaS*.
I tbe trotJe ; -

la'nd vacq»tlon. Antonio Jlmlne*,/iSfl.

Heat VIptIm
Jqjy 10.-/A 

ties (qr a NewJEri

Cuixui,
Haverhill 

Up from
1 vac

of M a^nzas, / Cub#, today 
listed fm-'-m heat victim. Hs 
overc*(me whlW motoring thfougb 
Haverhill jreMerday. enroutC to 
Portland, Me./ but soon recovered.

W#
('all For #iHl 
Deliver Tour

DuctoFs PreacriptkMMi
WRI.DON DRUG CO.
Prescriptln# Phermedele 

908 Mala fltrete

m
S P E C IA L  ] r ~
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Pl©<|se Nofref / /
Startii^ Yhfa W telr , . . fo r

(July and Aiigust 
Closed Wedn(ndays A t 1 P. M. 
GREEN AN D GOLD BAKERY

£i

885 Main Street
V TelephoM M 2t ;

W e l l s  i l l  O u t s k i r t s  
A r e  N o w  V e r y  L o w  1
Results of the dry spell are belngy] 

shown by the number of wells ths 
are reported drying up In the f  o^-1 
try. It haa been so dry so far ̂ I s  
summer that many of the wells arc 
now elj^er showing -but a /small 
amount'of water or are completely 
dried up. These conditions Are being 
reported from Bftiton, Armover and 
Coventry. The wells tbM are going 
dry have In the past/had -a good 
supply of water but/are not very 
deep. New wells novf. being sunk In 
Bolton are driven rnuch deeper and 
in such cases tb^e seems to be an | 
ample supply:

Several of /he wells along the { 
Bolton Pond Are showing the effect 1 
of the dry spell and It Is hoped- that I 
the rain of Saturday night helped | 
to alleviate what looked like a geri- 
ous condition.

:Frt« ef Mofdsr C m m
fUtOB. N. U., 3u)y 10,—UP)— 

Harold CuiMion ot Clevt# t# uneoa- 
diUoaaUy fre« of murter elwses 
in a ravived tnveatilratioB of tha< 
nii>#-y#ar.i<)M..illMFPMnMti— M  
Fatetel FtehlMttMk A «w t  Ray

*  Whaa$ Orepa Heavy

Rome, July KlC-(AT—The wheat 
production forecast of the Interna
tional Inatltute of Agriculture in
dicated today that the world’a crop 
would .be sUghtly less than laat 
yearia buniber crop but atUl a biff" 
one. The Ehuopean forecaat araa 
for l.MO,000,000 busBiela. Laat 
yeara production waa 1,840,000,000

7!

Look At These Bargains!
FREE DELIVERY! ; DIAL 5721!

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
Bobo -- can 10c
Nibliets Del'Maiz 10c
Junket _ (Ice Cream) pkg. 10c
Ketchup 14-oz. r  10c
Cam  Flakes Jumbo Box 10c
Peaches ar Pears T's 10c
Fruit Cockfail Vs 10c
Tamo toes - Ib lOc
Cabbage ^ t  large head 10c
Cucumbers -3  for 10c
Bahan« ""tihiZWe
Grapefruit Seedless 3 for 10c
Lemans 5 for 10c
Plume l^rge doz. 10c
Onians 3 Ihs. 10c
Apricats^ ...——2  doz. 10c
Native Squash 3 for 10c
Carrats or Beets 3 bunches 10c
Wox or Green Beans 3 qfs. TOc

./ •

SM OKERi. SAVE THE COST 
THE STATE

Camel’s finer, mo/re expensive tobaccos bum longer. More puffs per pack, more 
pleasure per puff—Camels arc the quality cigarette every smoker can a£fordl

\

/
' r*

Whatever price you pay per pfftk, it's 
important to remember this fai^: By bum- 
ing 25% slower than the average of the 15 
other of the largest-setting brands tested— 
slower than any of thens —C A M E L S  give 
smokers the equivalent of . f

TUI

•  CailicI—the cigarette tfaet ghee 
more iinokiiig—givci far more amok- 
ing plemure too. Matnially. Camel’s 
finer, more expeniive tobacco# #moke 
milder, mellower—widi a delightful 
fragrance and appealing tam. And 
only Camel can give you the famous 
blend of coadier tobaooot that made 
Camel Amcrka'rcigarene No. 1. I f 
you’re not a Camel #mokcr, yoa’m 
mlMing real ia#ofif«g phssure-mad 
tcomomy!

SMOKES

Impartial laboratoty tettt o f 16 o f the largest-aell- 
ing brand# ihow which one o f them give# the mo#t 
'ecnial amoking per pmek. The finding# were: --

1 CAMELS were found to contain MORE TO
BACCO BY WEIGHT than (he average for the 

-15 o(har-ofihe‘'larg«»('failing brawdi i-̂ '--'-

2 CAMELS BURNED SLOl^ER THAN ANY 
OTHER BRAND TESTED -24'%  SLOWER 

’THAN THE AVERAGE ’UME OF THE 15 OTHER 
OF 'THE LARGI^T-SELUNG BRANDS! By burn
ing 25% (lower, on the average. Camels give smoker# 
d ie^uJvalcnt of 5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK!

3 In the #amc t(*tt, CAMELS HELD THEIR ASH 
Fa r  LONGER than the avaraga time for all the 

otbar brand#. ^

' r

MORE PLEASURE 
PER PUFF

MORE PUFFS 
PER PACK

Penny for penny 
your best 

cigarette buy
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g»m<n9 39rr»lb
~ POBUXaSD *T IH i

e»*T.n p r in TINO COMPaKT. INC 
It BliMli etr««t 
llAncliMttr, Conn.

TXPltAB rEROUSON 
0«B*rni M*B«or 

VoosttB' OetoMr I. >111
IPabUsBod ETOI7  CvanlBf Cxeapt 

BBaAnya and Bou^yt Cntorod at tba 
Itat Offloa at Minohaiur, Conn., aa 
■aaead.aaoa Mall Matur. \

•DB8CRIPTIO.N RATES ''
Om  Taar by Mall ...........
Par. Kontb by Hall ...............\t <9
•tapla Copy .............—........ .
OaliTtrad On# Taar .l̂ t Od

ICXUBER o r  THE ASdOCIATEO 
PRESS \ ■

TBa Aaaooiaiad Pratt it ateiutivaly 
aatitlad to tbe uta ol rapubllcttibn 
of all nawa dtipatehaa crodited to at 
or not otbanriaa ertdltad tn' tbit 
pS^r abd alto tha lootl nawa pub* 
llthad baraln.

All rlphtt of rapubllcatlont of 
tpaolal dlaottebtt baraln art alto ra> 
aanrad.

[y Idasl^e prepoMl 
ere sppesl to populST 

'maylBsUoa In America; but there 
would sppear- to be bery imall like
lihood of any^ng of the kind. 
There are too , many Americana 

I who feel more or lesa like Senator 
I Borah, who a few daya ago aerioua- 
1 ly. even bitterly, questioned the. 
right of the lo-celled major democ/ 
raclea of Europe to eo de'acrt^

I themselvea when they co recently 
[ Joined talth the totaUtarlans In de
stroying the "only genuine dei^oc- 
racy In Europe." CtechhsIovakX 

If the United States ever /doea 
Join a union of democradea/ ahe 

be very «ure Ind

Pell aarrlea client of N E. 
ica toe.

A StrV'

will have to be verytsure in deed 
that they are democraciei in fact 
as well aa In aelf-<^acrlptidn. Sat 
aalde tha fact th tf Great/Britain 
and France ere both ope/ to at 

I least a' little euat^clon as to the 
democratic prlnc/lea ana/ purposes 

, df their govermdenta, wMt could be 
rtipre ludlcrloua ̂ than to/propoee to 
Joln.Jn a "dembcratlc"/Union, with

__ I such entity/ aa the Union of
South Africa,/ In whl^ four-flftha 

an in^ ' **** Collating of na-
waaamaa no nncncial raai^nalbillty Uvea. Aalatl^ Imr/rted for the
Sir tTPoarapbieal errore ao^aarlna lb cheapneea (i/ their labor, and half- rartltamania in iha Nlanchaataf f, JT ■’

caatea. hay« no voids whatever In

than that It would ha' toe i^tieb 
J^uble to . acUv^y doubt ̂ tbam. 
ziut itr'oscs seem as ' thdugh the 
atatlatlctana, whose principal 'rea
son for being seems to Jle In their 
qepadty for being aatonlahlng. 
^Were loilog an opportunity In not 
announcing that "Heat Wave.,Costa 
New England More' than Hurri
cane.'' Because' who would be like
ly to have the pep to dispute' even 
such a declaration?

Anyhow, we • know this: That 
/luring the past four or five daya 
almost any. of us would have been

a German aa violation of tha Mon. 
roe DocUins to an American.

Need New SUmolantf
The menace of "encirclement"/will 

continue effective for some UnM aa 
a atlmiilaht to keep German nioralc 
high but there la taar both he/e and 
abroad that German leader.. Me the 
need of even inore lU m u ^t by 
early fall and that seizure pf Den 
Big may be It.

At that point the thing/becomMi. 
clear aa a lens. England utut virtu
ally' committed herself to fight If 
Danzig la Nazifled. Poliucally she 
Cannot, back away mucly mors. On 
that baala than, the meapa of avoid-

Publltbcr* Rtprac<nUtlT*i; Tbc 
Jnllaa Uatbtwi Spwlal ^tancy^.Ncw 
Terk. Cbleaao. Cciroll and OJstcn.

MEMBER ACPTT 
aRCULATIONB.

Tbc HcralO Prmtlni Comv 
samtc no flncncicl rcab

dvcrtlccmcntc 
Ivcnlbf Hcrcld.

Uocday, July tO

A Needed iSewice
_____ Ij^Ufacturcra Association
%  OenllKtieut hat Just completed 
A  service of unqueatlonable value 

pt one for which there ahould be 
h necessity u  a private undertak- 

\pi(. It. Is the preparation and le- 
<̂ l|panca'of a final report on tbe ac- 
~ itlss of the General .Aaaembly 

of 1639, dealing In a well 
but necesearlly rather re- 

etsd way with the major mat- 
I of propoaed or tuggeatcd legla- 

emuldered by the Ltglala- 
and with their dispositiona. 

arly as a key or guUle to 
information to be obtained 

writing to the Secretary of 
it e u  for copies of particular bills 
Aopted. tha well printed, and akni- 
fGUy elaaslfled report la of great 
uiefubitaa. |
''n  la net however, and oould not 

lli aocpected to be, any such resume 
Dew laws and changes tn old 

iBWB aa tha peopls of tblg,- state 
eean to ua to be entitled to receive, 
within a vary faw dajoi after the 
avd of aach legislative session, 
(roia tha stats Itsetf. Nor is It to 
ba aaqieeted that any- private or- 
genitotlfm, quits naturally most 
tattmately concerned with Its. own 
pertlcuUr legislative Interests,' will 
ever provide anything like a really 
adequate lubttUute for the kind o f 
enmmary ofE&eneral Aeeembly ac- 
t t e  that we have* In mind.

Hany months hence the state 
win. indeed. Issue two considerable 
vehimea, q m  entitled, "Public AcU. 
iMIuaiy Seaislon, 1939," .the - other, 
•'Special Acta, January Session, 
1989." Until - then—and even then 
In default of the making of a good 
dial of aorocwhat expert effort by 
the elUzen—the public will lack 
any vary general knowledge of 
theaa changes In the laws of the
•tate. .....

■“ We have a great deal of ma
chinery for the making and chang
ing of. the rules of life In Connecti
cut, but moat Inadequate provision 
tor Informing the people as to wbalJ 
these rules are when a Legislature 
has got through with lu  biennial 
■hakeup.

Beeausc.,jve have never had. In 
this state, any provision for a rapid 
oCnclal Mrvice for. the notification 
of the public concerning new or 
altared laa-a la no reason whatever 
why we sbouldn't.have such a aerw 
lot. It seems to u.-i to be a' pep- 
thctly obvious need, and It. Is to be 
bd|ied that verj' soon some gover
nor will propose the s/opUon o f 
ouch a system for keeping the peo- 
^  of the state In toilSh with the 
tofulatlons under' which they are 
sBpected tojlve.

“Democratic Union".
MISDr. Henry

iay«
ent,gcivem^ept, practically no citizen 

righto, sad are riled wllh an Iron 
hand by/a bare /fifth of whites 
though fHey^s.do/ almost all thfi 
work. \  ̂ I 

We cMUpprMlate the beauty of 
an Ideal Which coatcmplates a 
handing togeUjW of tbe wbrtd's 
democrecleeL-and oryi day perhaps 
there will bA Opportunity for ' an
other generauon to . bring about 
such a federation. But for the pres
ent It will \itrlka innumerable 
Americans, we\feel sure, that the 
only possible federation of democ
racies Is one orWhlch the United 
States , shall be the bead—end the 
tall and entire membership: unless 
upon strict examlAatlon some Lat
in AmeHbah nation or two might 
be found honestW. democratic 
enough to rate men\bershlp.

willing-to call the whole thing off i. .7 . *  I Will be unwUe to move x>n Danng.
-buatnesa. Job. even, by goUy! a To help with the pefyuaelon. Eng- 
snap public offlce-^and \o swap eWj.land has moved forward fleet roa- 
tates and conditions with the first ̂ Ueuvere from SeptemWr to August. 
Hudson Bay Eakimo he could c o n - l j^ ‘ “ '™ " tor the > e v y  amounU

I to \  mobilization.
I ErtglaSd La glvlng/algns of meet- 

In our early youth, we re<»ll. the mg Riisslaa terms for an alliance, 
geographies used Jo tell us about And th. tbe United SUtes? 
the superior industry and progree- State Department Is puUlng
sivsneu lit inh.b i,..,. „t _____ cvery lever to put across the newsiveness of Inhabitants of the Tern- neutrality/ bill which will
perate Ztmee over those of the\,nake Brlteln'e jthreat even more
tropical/areas. Which may have 
been true enough In e Way. But If 
there We any tropic dwellers with 
less aibbiUon or v>ap. to .them than/' 
most,of uf, right hero lo Connecti
cut. have had for the last Mversl 
days, they must be pretty hard to 
tell -from bu'Kipe on logs.

potent.

The Lovely McNutt

cilid of 
Qreen.

What Is A. F. L. Up To?
When tbe war betwsto the two 

ma-Jpr labor organizations, the C. 
I. O. and the A. F. L , was attract
ing a good deal mors ' attention 
than It Is now, there was a very 
general dlapoeltlon tn maiiy quar- 
tore to- designate the C. l\ O/ as 
the radical element In A^ertesp 
labor and the A. F L, aa ti\e con
servative element. The hei 
the Federation. William 
seemed to be more or leas taken to 
the bosom of those Industrial lead- 
era most active In endeavoring to 
smash John L. Lewis and his C. I. 
O.. on being a moderate, reasonable 
sort of person -^th whom If was 
possible for a captain of Industry 
to do bunlness.

Nevertheless It Is rather noulile 
that It Is the A. F. L  and not the
"revoluthoer>-" C. T. O. that is 
hacking this waw of strikes am'ong 
WPA workers agamst the wage 
scale established by act of Con
gress; that It Is the A, F. L which 
on Saturdiy threatened to "tie up 
every WPA project In New York;" 
and that, so far, nothing has been 
heard of ^ y  atten\pt pn the part 
of the moderate and reasonable 
Mr. Green to prevent his organiza
tion from reducing the works re
lief program to chaos.

Doubtless that program has a 
tremenddui lot of faults and baa 
been extravagancy . administered, 
often with partisan pomics as Its 
most conspicuous feature. But, 
such as It is. It Is bettisr. than a 
state of practical anarchv among, 
^ ea t numbers of the unemployed 
—which latter state la what the 
A. F. .L may perhaps be accused of 
seeking, to bring about.
■►One may wonder whether tho 
purposes of the high leadcfshlp of 
the A. F. L. are as respectable as 
they have been credited wjth. be
ing; whether the a ! F. L., under lU 
present motivation Is merely rather- 
stupidly trying at all hazards to 
maintain its caste phlloaophy in the

The beautiful Mr Mc.Vutr Is be
ing mentioned as a 
Choice of President Roosevelt aa 
the nmt Secretary of the Navy, to' 
succeed the late Claude A.' .«!wan- 
•on. It Is- generally underatoofl 
that such an appolrilmen.t. If made, 
would be closely related to the 
1940 ■ Presidential camjialgnj In 
which Mr. McNutt baa high hope 
of becoming the Democratic candi
date—though precisely ,what the 
reletlonihip might be It Is not' so 
easy to discern. ''

Anyhow, Mr. MeJ^utt-haa a great 
advantage over other seekers after 
Presidential spotlighting, because 
hla person,al pulchritude is .so 
astonishingly great that If be were 
running for th* nomination

Health/And Diet 
Advice

By DB. FRANK SfcOOr

HBinorrboids.
A hemorrhoid Is a swelling occur- 

(•IPK In the recti Î region produced 
T,r.t I “ b unnhtuVal swelling of a vein.

_ kely , Hemorrhoid la a combination of two
Roosevelt aa words, ■'bl6o(l'"''i)l4iis "to flow", and 

was Sppllea to this type of swell, 
Ing because of the fact that an oc- 
coslonal discharge of blood Is one 
of the likely sypiptoms. The lay
man usually refer*, to these swollen 
veins as "plies," which term comes 
from the Latin word meaning "ball.’ 

Ilcmorrholda and other rectal Irri 
tatlona are responsible for a great 
deal of distress, not only In thU lo-

By George 
Ktaw York. July 10.—Oars vvii- 

lettj ProfeaaioeaJ Worrier, should 
find/plenty of cu^qisrt. Bualneaa 
never la slow or.togging tn her Une 
of work—of which ^ e  la origi
nator. \ *

Though abe does slot say Profes- 
sionai. Worrier on her jin g le , which 
she. bung out the otbi 
Mrs. Willett's forte, 
broodlngeet creature 
borhood.

Her calling hours''-ara

day. that'a 
Bba Is the 
toe aelgh-

Umlted.

dieaply,. too,/for her IdesL to/toat 
worry-banfahment. is too C3̂ en «ve 
for most people. / ^

What led Mrs. Wlilett into—wor- 
rytol; away bther people's .Roubles 
is her own appalling story/! For a 
long time, she aay.s, she / worried 
herself elck about her own domes- 

wanl

ned down to new metapbyatca la go
ing to help. I

Hbe will reader aarv?M over toe 
phone and MU tbe pa tieni this ting- 
ly, for aha has confidence toat there 
are no dasdbeats in her ^ h te le  
Who would give a phony nah^and 

-address and skip the check. But%he 
4>referB to have calls In person, 
a heart-to-heart talk through th 
mouthpiece and receiver la pretty 
meager.

Besides, it n-ould worry her not 
.to know tbe patltot'a personality.

It

cal part, but also because of tho Ih- 
fluence these disorders may have 
.upon tho nervous system. There 

few parts'bf the body where thp 
nerves are so ecnsttlve and from 
which so many reflex Irritations 
may arise. I consider the presence 
of Hemorrhoids one of tho most Im
portant physical causei of nervous
ness.

The enlargement of the veins
i- . ^  -  I takes place beeau*e of. some Jnter-

agamat Clark- Gable iheerly on an. ferenee with the flow of blood away 
Issue of looks tha Hollywood from, tho rectum. These particular 
Adonla wouldn't have even an out-1 T*'™ especially likely to en-
side .chance; end every newspaper 
In the country dotes on opportuni
ties to print his picture. Of courM 
•when you print the picture you 
have to say something about Mc
Nutt. Probably this explains the 
Navy secretaryship story. Or an
other about hln heading the Securi
ty Commission.

Because there la a very firm 
efcnvlctlon In many quarters that 
Mr. McNutt la America's very 
finest male Illustration ' of that 
terse de.scripllon of a certain tj-pe 
of blonde ladtes—beautiful but 
dumb.

Lawrence, professor „-orld o f'labor, or is trying to raise
o< Wstory and,.government at Con 
'BtoUcut College for Women, is the 

*̂*W...£**P°"®**'** person In this 
stote, of .srhota we have hpard, to 

-epBiiiy urge toe, adoption of the 
■■ •Tlolon Nowr" propoaaJ! first ad- 
■ vaiioed last iiall by' aarence K. 
BtMt la a book bearing that title. 
It; advocates the joining of "the 
wqild'e fifteen dern'ocraclea"- In. ..a 

■ with a. union 
fo9*riuflent exerclatng pontrol over 
nntoa ettiaeaship. union defenses. 
tm|on free trade areas, union 
totoejr and eommunlcationi—with 
rtfieatutatlon largely in proportion 
to ,papulation.

Dt. lAwrenoe cams out aa an en- 
* * y *« « tlc Bupporter of the Strait 
•dfaaM la an addreas which he de- 
Avirad at Haatptoa laititute, Va., 
*  arealng.;! Ha was almost
a# torvtd la hla advocacy of euch a 

i •• **'*t Boany elded. .genlUB
t Brothar DavU of Baaa Rtvar,' who 

pa the breath . of 
and finds u ' possible to be 
■piCB ce at toaat twenty-five 

in any year.
tolpht weU be worried if 

Maj UtoUhood of tou

hell and promote riots and a small 
civil war for piin-ly political pur- 
port's.

X Temperate Zone
StatlaUcltna delight to citing 

stupendously Imposing sums as rep
resenting tbe "cost-of-crime'-' to the

country from forest fires, the boll 
weavll or the termite. They figure 
out—to their own sadlsfectlon. at 
least—the horsepower of the strain 
on automoblllata' nerves resulting 
from there not being enough four 
lane highways, and a wide variety 
of such mathematical stunts. But 
we haven't as yet seen any set of 
flgurea lo show us how much It 
costa New England to gasp and 
g r ^  and perspire and "let things 
go”  during s four or five or six 
days period of euch weather as we 
have Just been through—or are we 
through? /

To be aura. If we did a«« *ny 
Buch Bet o f flfUTBB- t̂o dont-lcnow 
that It would do us any good; or 
wheth'er, tf we believed them, it 
would be for spy better reason

large because- they do not contain 
the usual valves which other veins 
contain to keep Uis'blood from flow
ing backw-ord. I 1

Some of the posslt l̂e causes of 
hemorrhoids are; sluggishness of 
UHe liver, prolapsus, misplacement 
of the uterus, long-oontlmicd sitting 
or standing, strain from lifting, 
ovcr-usc of laxatives and pregnancy. 
How'cycr. the most Important com
mon'cause Is constipation. Those 
who are forced to bring about an tn- 
tcetinal movement by straining must 
sooner or later develop hemorrhoids.

Hemorrhoids n'ra placed In two 
groups: the, external and toe Inter
nal. The, external type Is covered 
with elvif ami when engorged and 
Inllamed/niay cause extreme pain. 
The Intornal type Is covered with 
mucous membrane.

The/symptoms arising from Inter
nal h/’mmorholds vary according to 
theto stage of .dav-ekipment. In tha 
tlriK-stage, the varlcosed veins are 
covered with normal-membrane, and 
c^n not readily he felt durlrig ex
amination. The usual symptom is 
occasional bleeding.

In the second stags, the hemor- 
I holds are larger and tend to pro- 

V. V., I or "come down" When an
h..ao7 the' Intestinal-ellmlnati^ occurs, but

Oh Tientsin And;are readily returned-. In the third 
the diplomatic strip tease. State, De-‘ .-.lage, they are still larger, protrude 
partment ohsec-vers watched/t>nn- even more frequently, and may bo 
zlg. It has been the real trouble troublesome when tho patient walks

lor .«its for any length of lime; Other 
Japanese sentries itnppliig men ^y^Ploh’® «oclj as itching, stinging, 

and women of the British colony In i hdrning, a feeling of fullness, and 
TlfcnUln stir up the kind of hatreds I hVeedlng may ba noted. Sometimes 
that were aroused In America hyt*'^‘‘" '“  starts on the Burrouoittlig 
Spanish atrocities la 1898. Vet the hecaus* too surface is Irritated
Avalvtlnn e..... .k... 11.7 <L . _ • .. t>V & r.rkntifmfil HlBfahaWB aF mittollB
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By PRESTO.V ORUVER

She .will pack up your tn 
her old kit bag at w y  "
Just telephone RH-4-5818 
I'm worried, Lady."x
She la a gtner^'practltion* 

doesn't.matter ^ihat kind of w> 
offUtts the coatomer. If a 
friend la going away without 
ing goodb^  or Wall Street iktockV 
are going 'down, wlto anaulng wor
ry, tbat's all grist through Mrs, 
Willett’s therapeutic.mill. ..

Her little ad Iq the papera ad
mits that ahe w-orka by "Intelligent 
and sympathetic listening." And 
.Mrs. Willett Is no amateur. She can 
llaten until bar ears are beat back
ward!

It Worrlca Mr. Rosa
Worried over' tble blcarre meani 

of livelihood. J took my ebneem to 
RH-4-5813 tbe other day. A cheer
ful -voice answered and there was 
no doubt bu9 that it belonged to 
Mra. Willett, tbe Happtoete Girl. 
Sure, she said, pf-ofeailonal worry
ing was her metier and she Would 
be glad to remove a spot or two 
from anyoile>s m|nd. And she'd do

tic discord. Although she li-antea t i r '^  
talk about It. ahe couldn't'find eym- •'■* 
pathetic, listening ears-^^d Jangled 
nerves found little relief/ to the Im
posed alienee. There we/-e other In- 

] ward problems that contributed to 
b »  unhappiness and ahe couldn't 
afford the high rates of the peycht- 
atrlsta. So she decided that her case 
must be multiplied Innumerable 
times and that her fellow-tuflerera 
.srould pay to have a good Hatener.

Offers pianoe To Tell Woea 
And ahe ^aa quite right, for moat 

of hdr cllmtele conatsts of forlorn 
husbands find wdvea who babble on 

>ut all .the torment they are put 
at home.
lira. Willett doesn't say much 
i  tb^y finish their wdes. Then 

sheNoffers a few carefuljy chosen 
woroa Of advice. She hasn't been 

id yet by. busineas tycoons 
who w ^ t  to know what to do with 
that mlHlon-doIIar deal, but leaser 
merebanto have called the Willett 
number ror a little cheer and a 
sympathetre ear.

And MrsX Willett la anxious to 
Improve berNlf. So she IsTaklng a 
course, eaye toe. In psychology and 
metaphysics. Later patiente are go
ing to get the ^neflt of her knowl
edge in these \ fields of mental 
science, although W e  won't be pln-

Spectators Hiss 
At ‘Fuehrers’ Trial

Quotations—
I  hope to eatabliah a' definite 

preparatory standard, because there 
are too many ^unqualified lion-, 
Jamera. But they don't last very;

Beatty, qiiallflad

I tn 
because 
front Id Hi 
make it. 
— .Marshall 

movie' dlrertoi

to keep up 
ve got to
.•wood. 1 just could]

day when Swdtaeriand’s imprisoned 
"little Fuehrer," Dr. Alfred Zander, 
appeared before five black robed 
Judges to face trial with four asso- 
elatea on charges of "attempts 
against the International aecurity of 
the Swlip Federation.’!

Zander's alleged accomplice's, were 
Argentine-born Otto Derendlnger. 
53, said by police to have been 
Zander's liaison agent with Nazis In 
Germany; 32-year-old Alfred Ntkies. 
said to have been bead of what' 
Zander hoped . to make his Storm 
Troopers; Hans Sutz, Identified as 
administrative assistant to the 
"Fuehrer." and Zander's brother, 
Konrad Zander.

Two other; charked with spread
ing Natl propaganda In Switzerland. 
40-year-old former Insurance agent 
Johann Frel, and Walter Oberdorf- 
fer. a German, did not appear. Court 
officials said they were In Germany.

Dafly" Radio Pro^iams

WTIC
' SeiTleeTravelers BroedcsstlDg 

Hartford, Conn.
MJWO W. 1040 K. C. tS.2 M. 

Emaaera DayHght SevInt'Ttmo

WDRC
335 Hartford, Conn. 1330 

Easten Daylight Saving Time

Downie’s Circus Pery and Hour Changes
Drafted at White. House

Hollywood
broke.

^ r l c h .  8«dUerIand, July 10._<;*h po "^S ^ 'o f 
—Courtroom epectatora hissed to- • ......................believe It makes no 

you get It, just so you 
—dr. W. Stanley Smith, 

mere SI. E. rhnrch, Clevel

toe Im- 
that many 
■ence how 

lU
iTlider-

Morals and ethlca have no vaH^  ̂
Ity anju-here , unless valid every 
where. '

Frank M. Sheidon.

It la clear that though the ca
cophony of a swing band may fill 
the aoul of a Jitterbug, with rap
ture, It "flU>, the air with barbar
ous diasbnihee" tn the ears of 
Weary worker wooing tired nature’î  
sweet restorer.
—New York Supreme C o ^  Jos- 

tlpe SanraM Hofatadter.

Real life never presents a simple
choice between an absolute right 
and an absolute wrong. '

, —Sherwood Eddy.

9:8
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Enjoy the -advantages o f  
Americans No. 1 Dual Range 
at the lowest price in history!

n-'

FACTORY COOPERATIYE SALE

TIM E CONDIMENT S E T

CO VER A LLS-

opinion generally held here la that 
war will not grew out of the Tient
sin business unless there la some

by a continual discharge of mucus. 
As the hemorrhoids become mors 
and more Inflamed, they become

event euch as the "sinking of ninrkedly sore and cause toe patient 
Maine." And both' (tides are^uard- local dUtreaa.

GADGETLESS  
DUAL OVEN  

W ITH  
LIGHTNING COKfTROL

Tomorrow's article 
The Treatment ofIng'carefully against that.

. Neither Japan nor England wants t 
war in th. Orient. jfpan cSHto 
gain little from ' it and England 
nollUng at all.

In Europe the altuaUon. os view- 
to here, has held ten times as much

will take up 
Hemorrhoids.

Queettona and Anawerat, 
(Stimulating Foods j.

Question: B. B. asks: “ Why is It
Of roal troub.e;‘;jT

competsnt source tell us that'ad 
vice* from Ipslde .Germany support
ed the 'occasional stories Indicating 
that the Hitler regime is again con
fronted by serious Internal diffi
culties. ^ach time a "crisis" came 
up In the peat an aggreaelve pro
gram was possible that' diverted

am much underweight'*
Anawer: All carboyhydrataa, ta- 

eluding both atarebea and sugars, 
may be said to he tUmuIatlng foods.' 
When you omit the use of such 
foods you will probably notloa tha 
lack of itlmulatlon, but tha fo a lt^  - 
of weakneaa will probably dloappaar

Monday, July 10
P. U.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:3(V--Vle and Bade.
4:45—Mldotream.
5:00—The O’Neils.
S;lS—BHek Rogers.

-Billy and Betty. - 
^5—UtUs O^han Annie.

-Newe and Weather.
5115—Baseball Scores. Racing Re- 
/ oulta—Bob Steele.
5:80—Argentinians, Joes Martinez 

Ensemble.
8:45—Lowell Thomai.
7:00—Fred Waring In Pleasure 

Time
7:15—Song Sweets.
7:80—Inside of Sports with Jack 

Stevens,
1:45—PatU.Chapln Sings for You. 

_l;0O—A1 Pearce and bla Gang. 
fi:80—Alfred Wallenstein’s orches

tra.
-Dr. I. Q.

aectlcut Neighbors — 
Jerry Belcher, 

ntented Program- 
uy Hedlund and Company. 

11:00—Naira and Weather.
11:15—Joeepb Rlnes* orchestra. 
11:80—H ora^ Heldt’s orchestra. 
13:00—Tommw Dorsey’s orchestra.

' 13 :80—Earl H lw ’ orchestra. 
13:55—News.

Tumor row*i\ProgTaai
A. U.
5:00—RevsiUs.
5:80—^rrands CTOnln,\organIat 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News and Weath*
8:15—Hl-Boya.'
8:80—Radio Baaaar. .1 
8:45—Rhythm of, tbe Day 
9:00—Mary Lee Taylor.
8:18— T̂he Band Goes to Town/* 
9:80—The Rambling Cowboya 
9:4^—Tbe Adventures of Uncle 

JlnimlB.
10:00—Central City,
10:10-TJobn'a Other W lfa 
lOrSO-rJust Plain BIU.
10i45—The Woman In White. 
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Loranao Jones.
11:80—Touhg Widow Brown. 
11:45—Tha Road of Life.
18:00 Keen—Luneheonairs.
P. M.
13:15—Day Draama.
13:35—Vaos Family.
13:80—Tour Family and Mina. 
13:45—Ringin’ Sam. 
l:0 (^Nsira  and Waatbar.
1:18—Melody Swaethearta.
1:80—Oratehan Mclfbllan. I
3:00—Booka;-Sarah Whaeler. 
3:15—Naara for Woman Only. 
3:80—Tha Carear of Alice Blair. 
3:45—Meet Miss Julia.
8:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
8:15—Ma Parklne.
8:80—Pepper Young's Family. 
8:45—Tha Guiding Ught.

Monday, July 10.
P
4;0(>—Ruth Car hart.
4:15—Not So Long Ago.
4:45—Our Grand Piano.
5:00—Ad Liner—Dance pri 
6:80—Berry Wood.
5:45—Adventurers in Science.
8:00—Esso Reporter — News, 

weather.
8:05—The World of Sportet* Jack 

/ Zalman.
8:15—Four Clubmen.
8:30—Edwin C. HIU.
8:40—Baseball ecorea.
6:45—James Martin. Songs 
7;00—Amos 'n' Andy /
7:15—Michael Lotlng. ;

7
7:30—"Blondie.,’
8:00—Mark WArnotos .Blue Velvet 

Orcheatra. I  
8:80—Model Mlnatrela'.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra^ 
10:30—Grant Park Concert.
11:00—Esso Reporter —

* weather.
11:08—Forest Fire Weather and 

baseball tcoree.,
1.11:10—Pancho and H lf Musle. 

11:30—Del Courtney's Orcheatra. 
12:00—Happy Felton's Orchestra. 
12:30—Ted Weem’s Orchestra, 

Tomorrow's Program.
A. M.
7:00—Shoppers Special.
7:15—Esso Reporter — Neira, 

weather.
't;30—Shoppers Special.
7:55—Esso Reporter — News, 

weather.
8:00—Shoppers Speda].
8:30—Eaao Reporter — News, 

weather.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Richard Maxwell. I
9:15—Sunny Melodies.
9:80—EUiq Reporter — News.
........wrather. ■
9:85—Home Folks* Frolic.
6:45r-Us On a Bus.

10:00—Pretty Kitty KeUy.
.0:15—Myrt and Marge.

30—Hilltop House.
45—Stepmother.

lltOOr-Hanford Better Buslnsae 
Bureau.

ll:05-^artford  Public Library 
im—Thuriton Taylor. 

11:15—Schttergood Balnea.
11:30—Blg^lster.
11:45—AuntX^nny's Stories.
12:00—Joyce ^rdan—Girl Interne. 
12:15—Her Honor, Nancy James. ' 
12:30—RomanceXrf Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Si 
1:00—Paso Repo'rjer — Newa, 

weather.
1:05—Connecticut P^qduce Market 

Bulletin.
1:10—Musical Interlude!
1:15—Ufa-'Can Be Beaul 
1:80—Main Street—Hartf<
1:45—Thli Day Is Ours.
3:00—Doc Barclay's Deughti 
3:15—Life and Love of Df.'Si 
2; SO—Strictly Swing—GII 1 
2;4S—When a Girl Marries.
8:00—Columbia Concert Orchestra' 
8:30—Story of tbe Song.

Is Coming Here
To Show in Town on July 

19; How Advance Men 
Work is Explained.

It's a big business—bringing the 
Ekiwnie Bros. (21rcua to Manchester 
on Wednesday. July 19. for an after
noon and night performance. Many 
men work weeks In advance of the 
circus, making this engagement pos
sible. /

The circus advance representa
tives have carefully studied business 
eonmtlonV In and adjacent to their 
intended .hxhlbltlpn tou-ns and upon 
these "fcq/ndltlons*’ reports come the 
authority from the circus managei 
to place; this or that town upon the 
Ittneraiy of the big show.

f  Tbe Mvanoe Mm
W ee^  before the coming of the 

circus/ the. X'arioui^xmembers of the 
big spoyr's advance ‘contracting end 
adveMsing staff bedftxUielr treks in 
and.'.out of town. local con-
tpAcilng agent contacted the dty 
oOolale procuring tJio neceseary li
cense to permit the big show the 
right to exhibit in Manches'ter, made 
the contract for the lot upon which 
the circus city would be erected, 
ranged for food and euppllea for peo. 
;>Ie and animals and leaped on to 
:he next town. Then comes the 
No. l  edvertUlng car with Its blll- 
poatera and Its contracting press 
agent who la a busy fellow, as he 
alto, by mall, 'phone or wire, con
tacts the papers In the suburbs end 
surrounding towns. Hie mailing 
Uat la se long as a "croia country '̂ 
railroad ticket.

The ones'vacant store windows, 
barni and billboards now are covered 

filled with gaily colored pott
ers proclaiming to the townspeople 
the veriouB acta and sights to be 
■sen with the.big show. Their 
teaks completed the advertising car 
and its crew movas on.

The Next Contact 
Within a few days comes the story 

man who again contacta the news- 
papen and refreshens the sdltof'a 
memoriea as to the "megnitude and 
colosoalnesa of the greateat show on 
earth." Along with him cornea the 
No. 8 car with more blllposters, 
aboanl. -  More poatera and billing 
to meet the eyes of Mr. Good Citizen
and more fun for tho k id s .----

The day before the arrival of the 
cricua aeea the arrivM of the twen-i 
ty-four hour agent who sees that 
everything la quite In readiness ior 
the big show’s appearance; that the 
weeds or groae has been cut, burned

b Congresemen In Hearty Accord 
Congreaamen who wrote the 130- 

hpifi' provdalon Into the rellej bill

By W. B. Bagiytole
Wasilhgtofi. July 19— — The 

WPA ̂ y  and hour changes which
set relief workers to /striking by w>re in heartly accord with the 
the thousaniv memb*,rt^f Conpess, orlglnStors. Two particular points
disclosed to<lay, were dfraflcd at the 
White House. J

Representatives o f the House 
committee which made a long in
quiry Into WPA say the Idea was 
presented to them 7by Col. F. C. 
Harrington In testimony on the 
WPA appropriation bill, and that 
the language of the amendment was 
written at the ^ i t e  House: .

"It Is my recommendation that 
persons employed on projecla of 
the WPA be required to work 180 
hours per month luid that the earn
ings of BUCh peraona be on a month
ly basis." Harrington, the WPA 
chief, told tbe committee.

Outgrowth of Long Study.
Hie recommendation was the out

growth of a long WTA atudy oh 
tha advisability of abandoning the 
prevailing hourly rata of pay. WPA 
had trouble trying to adjust wages 
and hours under the old system. A 
building constnictlon project In' 
Pittsburgh lupplles'SB easy exam
ple:

Under the prevailing wage aya- 
tena, to earn the â mount permitted 
them, bcictCtayera worked 48’a bq^rs 
a nionto, hod.carrieri -63Vj fi'oura 

ikllled laborers 120 hours, 
r* worked 50 hours, but 

their helpers had to put In 71H 
hours. Compressor operators did 
58 "a-t hours, but those working 
with Jackhammer* worked 119.

All of this required a great 
amount of bookkeepUig. It took 
Slmoet three reta.vs o f  bricklai-crs 
a month to put In the aame number 
of hour* that the unskilled laborers 
worked.

Bubbles to Be 
Success Sigual

Will Denote Sunken Sub
marine Half Been Lift
ed from O c e ^  Floor.

were stressed In their arguments lor
It

WPA officials felt that the month
ly wage, and 130 hours of.work to 
earn it, would help to weed off the 
payrolle any who might not be tn 
actual need of relief. They argued 
that those who had any 'othv *Yay 
of living would not, 01 ganerai, work 
that many* hours for a bare aub- 
alatencs wage.

Furthermore, both . Harrington 
and a group of congreaaloniU'- ad
vocates felt that tf the relief work
ers put tn that much time for a 
WPA wage, they would not have 
outside free time left to ^ r k  at pri
vate employment. They ritosr would 
have to quit their WPA Job and taka 
the .oiitilde one, or they would have 
to cling to the WPA one and turn 
tbe private one over to adme un
employed person who needed It.

Outlined At Beginning at WFA
Actually, the step ts one tn the 

direction President Roosevelt out* 
Il^ed at tbe time WPA was being 
set up In 1635. In Januar,, of that 
year, he had asked for |4,8(X),000.- 
boo and said "tho Federal goverii- 
ment must and ahall quit tola b ig 
ness of relief."

By tha end of April he hiul /toe 
money. Ho sneclfled seven ruleg for 
■pending i t  one of them was:

'Wages paid (I^  the WPA hd was 
creating) are to/.be larger than the 
dole but not to large as paid m  pri
vate Industry, to that incenrive to 
take private employment wjU not 
be lost" /

pontoons being uaed for tha raising 
u*erf performing ■atizfactortly, blow
ing out air bubbles a* they rose, and 
that In a matter of minutes thrM 
of the pontoons would' break 
eurftce. ’ ,

Only two pontoons remain to be 
attached to the Squalua and Navy 
official* oelieve the first lift will be 
made Wednesday.

At that moment, the Squafus 
I would lie dangling 155 feet beJaw 
the aurfacc of the sea and 85 feet 

Portsmouth, N, H.. July 15-- ,F ,-  off the bottoin. readj to Im towed-. 
A surge of air bubbles breaking the , » « »  four mile* toward
surface of the .AtlanUc has been “l "
set as a signal cf aucceaa this week 
py a weary crew of Nai-y men 15 
miles off this port—a signal that 
tfie isunken aubmarlne Squalui nnal-

of oaa ,ot Um  aaost ■■■«—«»§ raaaoa 
and salvage jobs ta Matoty. TMrty< 
tores of toe 59 jnsa aboard wora /I, 
rescued on May 34 and tha task at 
salvage baa conttnuad avar B tea *

FILM S
29c

ARTHUR D R U <\8TO ^

Any Size Roll Dsralopad 
and Printed............ . . .

lifted from the oceanly has been 
floor,

Navy apokeaman said .today th* 
bubbles would signify that the seven

of . three operations designed to get 
the 1100 ton undersea craft Into a 
Navy -Yard drydock.

To the officers,' tetomclans and 
nerolo divers who today were in 

jLlhelr 48th day of preparation for 
^thls ponderous and technically deli
cate lift. It would be a near-cllmax
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HEAT CONTROL
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BROILER

- \ u l t r a  m o d er n  d es ig n  GLtAMING PORCELAIN ENAMEL

public attention from heavy internal If you will leam to use a pro'perly 
burdens, j balanced diet, tneludlng proteins In

Minister Kemediee | nioderatlon, Ae a gineral nils tha
There is nothing sinister about' patient la sdvtaed to

these Internal ' difficulties, although starch to the dietary. uriOf It
the Hitler govilmment on occaaiou. 
has met them by sinister metboda.  ̂
But the difficulties are the same as 
confronted here and In other nations 
In far less ̂ ijegree. Debts grow and 
armament expanditures niount end 

7wj)at thtsy.

ttermany la having trouble rala- 
In  ̂ money to finance her continued 
rearmament and her periodic mob|. 
llzaUoDt.' Siegfried Unas are not 
built for nothing.. It U known that 
Germany already Impending taxea 
not yet oollected. She la eimply U- 
aulng tax lOU'a to continue the ex
penditure that teejs her factories 
booming. Floating of government

In reasonable amounta. 
ult. to glva ySlKany dsflntU advice 

abmit hojttouch atarch you ahould 
useNwRnout examt you. Dif
ferent peoplr vary in' their ability 
to bum atarch within th* body. One 
person will appear to handle to gocxl 

. q,(zntlty Ttt
Which la in exceaa oj toe .quantity 
which another might metaboUiw. If 
you are really .. extremely Uhdar- 
weight, it would be a good plan to 
be examined to And out the cause. 
After the examination a diet could 
be outlined for you which would 
suit juur own case.

Raltliu and Nutai 
Question: KeniWl oaks; "What do 

you think about ralalna? la It O. K-
bond Issues, so easy here. Is far raitlna anti nuta together?"
from easy In Germany.

Aa long aa there la something 
which can be presented to the peo
ple of Germany to Justify expenaei, 
the element of discontent present 
in every cqun'try'ls Inactive,. Eht- 
panalon of Germany' to Include 
neighboring German territory al- 
w-ays has been a juatlflcatlon and 
can be again In tbe case of Danzig.

Maantim* German offlciala are 
playing the aee card of '''encircle
ment" by the enemy, always a goad 
to rouse Teutonic blood. TTie threat 
of "encirclement" la aa tnenseiT^ to

Answer: Raisins are a wholeaome 
food. They may be eaten Juit as 
they come from the package, or 
R'bX.-bo atewred. Whan eomblnad 
with nuts they pre^e.-a taetjiLand 
nourishing comblhatioil.

. F l^  Get Death Sentence
Moscq-w, July 10 —(P>—Four men 

and on* woman were aentene^ to 
death today for thefta from apart, 
menta and government offices in 
Azerbaijan, a SflMet Socialist re
public. Three others, Including a 
woman, were sentenced ta.,18 years' 
Imprisonment. .

Exactly  ̂as shown 
with built-in Lynn 

Burners ’ ^

Th« msktrs of B«ngal lUngoa planned 
thl8 n«w modal in order to kaep their 
factory humming during tha normal
ly dull Summar aeaaon. wa join with 
them in bringing to you the most out- 
atanding Bangal Dual-Ovren Range 
value in our hletory. You actually 
aava 920.00, for regularly this range 
with builMn Lynn Oil Burners, heat 
control, coveralls, timer and cohdi* 
ment set coats 9159.95. For a limit* 
ed time only . . while our apecial

Surchase lasts . . you can own it for 
129.95. £sky terma arranged, if 

you daaire.

Xor years Bangal has bean tha acknowledged style leader in dual oveg 
ranges. This year's models are by far the most attractive ever built. 
The most outstanding new*beauty feature is the Coverall Cooking Top. 
When the range is not in use these smart covers ooippletely hide both • 
oil and gas cooking surfaces, presenting an unbroken exterior of gleam
ing white porcelain enamel. New handles and shelf, new' condiment 

-act and cooking timer, enhance the beauty of this latest Bengal model.
57 years’ experience Kss resulted in improvements tlut make Ben^ 

the largest selling DuaUOven Ranges in America today. The exclu-' 
sive Bengal baffl'eless dual oven enables you to change, from oil baking 
to gas baking with .a twist of your wrist. No trick dampers. N® 
juggling heavy baiflie plates and burners. These ranges are better 
bakers too, for the improve construction provides a better distribu
tion of heat with either oil or gas. Top burners are efficient and easy 
to clean: the oH burner is factory installed with tank mounted on the 
rear and controlled from in front! In short, Bengal offers you more 
in convenience, in economy, and in operating service than ever before. 
See all the models . . tomorrow.

I .

m

•  R O T H C R S .  I N C

Convenient, dlitot entrance to ei>r Range 
Deparinent . . 7 Oak Street . . Just 

around too comer from Mafi) S t..

New York, July 10—OB — Three 
^aokars dtocuoalng "The Three 
Mlrrote of Amartear—Press, Movies 
snd Radio," alre to ba heard In. a 
qpactal half-hour broadcast from tbe 
Atlantic City convention of toe Na
tional AtsoclaUon of Broadcasters 
Mi Wsdnesday night.

Tbs basic toeme is aanoimced sa 
"tba'aacearity for!fze«dom from can- 
oertbip and outside reguleUon for 
OMitinued opsrstlon tn tbe public in- 
tarsst”

Will Hsyas, president of toe Mo- 
ttoa Picture Producers and Distri
butors. wlU..talk from Hollywood, 
Navttla MUIsr. president of NAB. 
will sddrsss toe conv;entlon direct, 
whlls tbs third speaker la yet to ba 
announced.

Tbe broadcaat at 9:80 is to go on 
vlaWJZ-NBC.

Tba (Maeast of short wa.vs reCap- 
, tton this waiak: "Probably arratlc 
throughout toe waak, wlto 
MMratly only fair. On toe night of 
Jidy 10 reception ia expected to be" — - Mjpoor.

Llatanlng tonight; WXAF-NBO— 
S:15 Rap. U  H-.Baran on “Aids to 
Small Bustneaa";' 7 A1 Pearce; 7:80 
Marnret'Speaks, songs; 8 New Ume 
far Doctor L  Q , quit; t,.Ctontentad
CODMrt. ' ■ ' / .

WABC-CB9pS:S0 Blondie snd 
Dagwoo(L4weM repes tm ao ); 7 rs- 
tumaCMsrk Wamow's Blue Velvet 
orehastrh; ?:>0 Howard and SbSl- 
teo; 8 Radio thaatar i^hala. "Rug* 

of. Rad Qap:” 8 Guy Lombardo. 
WJg-NBC—S Qrphana of Divorce 
Order of Advanturaa; 7:80 ICogle 

Ksgr hour; 8:80 Radio Forum. Rap. 
JoMph W. ICartia. Jr., on "Aecomp 
IMunanta at TSfS Oongrasa” ; 9 True 
~T T'llfrt ______

gCBg.C9>ala — 7:48 Poatihaitar 
Oonaral Fotloy address at Oolum 

_bua, O._______ -

What to saipaet .Tueaday: WJZ 
X9C  WABC-CBS WOR-MBS — 
13:48 p.;m. annual all-star boasball 
game.

WBAF-NBC. — 13:45 Women's 
Club* prognun: 3:80 P^psr Young; 
8 Eugene Conley, tenor. WABC- 
C B S ^ :15  Merry Minstralo; 4:46 
March of Oamas. WJZ-NBO-U:S0 
a. m. Farm and Homs Hour; 4 p. m. 
lUnrtbm and Romanes..............

Sosna TusadM abort wavaa: 
OLR4A Prague 8:55 sntartaininant; 
3RO Roma 7:80 Tusaday sym* 
phonlsa; PCJ Eindhoven 9 Happy 
program; TPW A Guatamala C l^  
11 Marimba onaemble.

Havaieek.BUls Dlea
■ London, July 10.—on—Havalook 

EUla, 80. Brientlat and aoeiologlst 
known for his rtacarcha* in tbs 
psydKilegy of sox, died Saturday at 
the v i l lm  at Hlntlesham. it

Radio ‘Duel’ Will 
Wind up Campaign.

Blsmark. N. D., July 10.—</n^ 
The brief, bard-fought campaign on 
too four maaaures to be decided to
morrow in toejipeclal election, forC' 
ed by Former ^ v .  William Longer, 
winds up tonight in a radio "duel" 
between opposing camps.

Sponsored by Lnnger to help pay 
for tha 840 monthly minimum old 
age aasietance pensions enacted , at 
toe general election laat November, 
toe imtlaUd meaauTM call for 
gross Income tax, a ayatem of 
municipal liquor stores and a two- 
year moratorium on highway eon- 
structlon.

Tha fourth measure Is .a rafaren- 
dum of an act paaead by the last 
session of tha Legislatur* aboUab- 
Ing the office of grain storage com- 
EzUssfcoBer.

Gov. Jphn Mooes, will be principal 
speaker at a r ^ y  tn Grand Forks, 
at '8c80 O’clock (cat), tonight oppos
ing ths four measures. Linger wiU 
talk from Blsmark at 9:80 p. m.

or raked; that temporary entrances 
have been built, feneei removed and 
a necessary suitable roadway con
venient and durable to properly facil
itate'toe entrance onto the circus 
grounds of toe heavy equipment; 
that the hdse ia properly attached to 
a deaignateil water plug or fire hy
drant that ths elephants, camels, 
horsea, ponlet and anlniala can be 
watered and water ; supplied the 
water wagons for cooking and drink
ing purposes at the circus cookhouse 
and dining room. The bakery men 
has been Tnatructed regarding toe 
time to deliver hla bread, the grocer 

■upplles and toe feed man with 
trucks piled high... with good 
it smelling timothy hay, bags of 

oatSkand bran etanda ready to ^ace 
hla wkroa wherever instructed the 
ctreui^en. The route and atreeU 
pver wntch the circus caravan wenda 
■fts way to the circus grounds haa 
been propitfly marked by white 
chalk markh or arrows and these 
act sa a guid&lndicatea to toe clrcua 
folks aa to w hm  the circus city has 
pitched Its '

So from these little facts one can 
readily *iee the efflolency which pro-, 
mulgates toe clrcu^ere uid there 
on lur long seasonal ^ k a  and each 
department operatea Izmtvldually but 
centralized in ita Scope ̂ operation  
arotmd ths executive ataR directors 
whose long experience In the circus 
field have estsbllahed them In thetr 
reapec'tive places and given ta. them 
toe ability to command such h^vaat 
army of workers wlto so UtUA.la- 
torfersnee or undue efforts. \
J So this Is how the "clrcua comas 
to Manchester" on Circus day/ 
Wadneeday, July 19.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Cadet Girea Show 
At GUding Meet

July Mw-Wfc- 
t ltobert M.

. Simtra, N. T.
-esd4t

Stanlay lost bla ebsnoa to 
Chostar Daekar for tba 
gddar eharopionshlp wbsii bis ahip 
ersekad up. but ba gavs tola Aiaari- 
can soaring capital a Mmw .fQr its 
annual eentasts. - 

Ha^reda a toundareioud to double 
tovAmertcan altltuda record ssriy 
In tbs meat Again ha climbed 
through-■» hailstorm to tripla tba

Friday, bs punsd hlmsslf frea and 
from Ua psraebuto watebad Us 
prised sailplsns flutter to tbs ground 
with one wing missing.

Then tbs Psnsscola. Fla., flyer 
borypwsd a plaas, tooh off bsfora 
bugs' Isst-day crowd yesterday and, 
wen a 88M prtsa h f baatt^ tba bast

rrovioua tUna fer a flight to Rarris- 
urg, Fa.
Doekor, a Olan Rock, K. J„ flyer 

won bis ssceod aationsl tiUs by 
smsssing 8,030 contest Mints on u  
bops evsr a total o f 1,870 nUlso dur
ing tba li-doy mast.

' Bavoa Earn to Dsath
MarMtUs, Franca, July 10.

Savon parsons ware bunsd to daatb 
today whan a packaga of pbeto- 

iUc Aims es^igbt flra ia a bus
___ ’ Roquavalra, 18 mllas from
Mantilla. TUrtaan at tbs„.88 
ssngsn seeapsd uabarmad. «Ftra 
suiTersd burns. The blaze started In 
tba film package which was rasting

Oonditloa ‘•Under Control"
New York. July 10.—(JV -T b e  

condition of William E  Dodd, formar 
U. S. ambassador to Germany wbosa 
throat musclet btva bacoma, seri
ously affected by bulbar palsy, was 
rsportsd ' ‘under control”  today by 
Mount Stnol hospital autboritlas. 
IlMiy Said Dodd would nmatn in tha 
b ow U l until "soma tlma ta tbe near 
future." Only close ralativas have 
baaa panalttad to visit Um. —

South Coventry Charles' M. 
aaoyi. 48, Texaa/Oll Company,exe
cutive, died at his boma of apo
plexy, j

Cos Cob—Nini east b<And train* 
were delayed, aome aa long as two 
hours, when fire dCalroyed a bridge' 
tender's cabin ,on the Mlanua river 
drawbridge e^d spread to the 
tracks of the New York. Now 
Haven and Hartford railroad.

New .HaVep The Connecticut 
Agricultural / Experiment Station 
reported that Japanese beetles, 
visiting Oomlectlcut In greater num- 
bere than ever tola year, would 
reach toe peak,of their infestation 
■bout mid-July. Lead arsenate for 
lawns were prescribed.

Greenwich—Mra. Sjivla Seymour 
C3uett, 32. wife -of the * magazine 
writer* John P. Cluett, died In a 
hospital here.

FIsheiri Island, N. Y. -"Governor 
Baldwin of Connecticut attended th* 
celebration of Connectlcu* Day at 
Fort H. GG. Wright and reviewed 
the 242nd Coast Artillery, Ckinnec- 
UCut National Guard, apendlng a 
two-week training period here.
, Danbury—Dr. Edward A. Strat

ton, Danbury medical examiner for. 
42 years before be Tetiredi from tbe 
position three years ago and a prom- 
jinent physician and surgeon here, 
died after s week's Illness.

Cromwq]]—Gertrude SchadUe, 18, 
returned to her home from  ̂which 
■be dtoappsared last Tuesday night. 
Her father aaid she had hitch-htaed 
to Hartford and thence to New 
York and b(u:k to Bridgeport .where 
police found her In a rented room.

Hartford.-:-HospltaI reports said 
that Mr. and Mrs. Emil Korbl of 
New York and Ingrid^ohnaon of 
Brooklyn, N. T „ three «  the’31 per
sons who were hurt Saturday when 
an Interstate (Blueway Trallwaya) 
bus hit* s tree, were tn setiafactory 
condition. The other 28 suffered 
only minor Injuries and none was ta 
a hospital today.

Plymouth.—Tha Rav. John J. Ran
dolph announced from hla pulpit at 
I L  Peter's Episcopal church that ba 

acceptad a call to assume toe 
irate of All Batata, church ta 
ISa, begtantag Mpt. L  

Fartatagton. — Aftsr t*wo ahoet- 
offs, naaaosary to braak/a three-way

tie, T. F. Crowley of Or«anwieh won 
the Connecticut all.-around ekeet 
championship' at the Hartford Gun 
club range. H. D. Haddon ,'of West- 
port and A. d. Armsbee of/New Ha
ven joined Crowley ta toe/triple tla 
at the end of the ragulat' competi
tion, each I>reaklng 98 out of 100 
target*. i

Voluntov^.—Joseph Maynard. 80, 
wlio becanje tost In the woods after 
going out/with three other man to 
pick huckleberries, was found ta a 
dazed condition after a four-hour 
search members of the Jewett 
City Fir* department and enroUses 
of a CC<f camp.

Bridgeport.—J. Myrdh Herrkn, 43, 
economlica Instructor for the past 
nine years st ths Junior College of 
Connecticut, died from an lllnats 
with Which ho was stricken April 
10.

Revenge Motive 
Of Poisoned Milk

New York. July 10— (IP)—Re
venge was the motive ascribed by 
the police today for an apparent at
tempt to poleon membera of aeversi: 
tenement families with poiaonad 
e£ocoIata milk.

Mrs. Sarah Peppier, 74, died July 
1 and several other peraona becams 
III after drinking tbe milk, left dur
ing toe night at several doors ta an 
East Side tenement.

Aaaiitant Dlatrict Attorney Jaoob 
J. Rosenblum said Mra. Papplar'a 
body contained enough potaoa to 
have killed "half a dosan persona."

"The others who failed to take ad
vantage of eomethlng free certainly 
bad a narrow esca^ " he added.

Specializing
In

Radio;Service
16 Yesra’ Experience I

Wm . E- Kroh
Phone 4457 S3 Oelmont SL

SM  A l l p o x
f

O N  THE AIR

TO N IG H T
MO-IOiOO

JiRRY
BSLCHBR

Femews .lUcllo. PersonelHy

"coNNiencuT,
NBGHBORS”

to— ras‘l  be-

WTIC - - WICC

A Meoeoe.
Bef on vaccine tIuM I 
tecu gfsioat 
was di8eovand.tha'<]i8-' 
ease was one o f tbe- 
wom scouftee of man
kind- Gradually, aince 
vaccination Iu8 bacoma 
ao onivantl. amaUpo»_̂  
ikbeing atampad but.

Hovravar. amolfpoa isatiil with uaand 
isunaxpeetediy bobbins up from time 
to tiflUa. Wide travel a ^  crowds that 
bring paopla into such close contact, 
make it aacaaiary to be protected-

Today vaednatioo ia aimpla. practically pain- 
lecA and Ul-cffacta an axtraoMly rare. Tba 
vaednatioo flbould ba dona by • nputabla 
physician and tba aama can-axardsed against 
.Inf^ioo aa with any otbar akin abrasion.

0 3 7  M AIN  STRBBT 
PHONE 7057

Announcement. . . . .
RICHARD STONE

\ OPTICIAN

/ a" New Location
TCESOAY, JUNE IITH

891 MAIN STREET
(Juat North of tha Ne# Weldon Drug Ston)

Eyes E:punined Glasses F i
/  P. J.AMICVpPTOMETRI9t

Broken Lensaa DnpUeatad Witkoat Dal^e / /
Prescriptions Fillad \

FULL LINE OF CAMERAS FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
■ - •________________ ;______t - _______________ ~

One Week’s Free 
Trial of This

Oven
Without Obligation

-  ' n

C a sh
P r ic e

Bakes — Broils
Cooks A  Complete Oven 

A t One J Time*

$3 2 -8 5.95 Hudgei
P i ^ e

' 9t.t8Doeni 
94.98 Ita tk li

. Not»—If within 90 dayg from irarchase date you dedda ~ 
to iitftaH any" full rize electric range the full purdi^  
price of thf oven wiU be applied on the purdiaie price 
of the range. (Oven to be returned).'

Place Your Order In Perron Or By 
Telephone A t Once And Receive A  

Week’s Free Trial Of This Oven

T h e  M anchester Electric D iv is if^
/fla TUB ooMNEcnqiT PonvR ooMPAirr

m U d aS tn a t . Mawkeelir.
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< M  at Chtraeim  
mOflaLXi: D A IA  and (liK I!*- 

K N E  rAUMEU — Partner* In a 
■Mamr toorlat vrature at O îd-

She never realized that ahe tiim- 
eil automatirally to him for advice 
In Ihnit Bigniflcant jnomenl. It waa 
a pfecedenl that ahe waa to foliow

eat. __. niore and more. •
D ItK  BANCROFT and F'BANK- i "Olor-rec. no! The aherlffa a 

t r y  LARBAWAY—They aiao T<iund here. Heaidea,

N /

I

V *  -

hi GoldrrcAt.

Teeterday: D*cJt a«repa to hetp 
Eoaelee and tlirlatinn atert their 
gkoat detour Vent ur. Mounwhile, he 
an«  the niyahTioua nxaiey aaek with 
paper, pn^parea to hide the fail 
fis,00« elsewhere. The Rlrls are al- 
i«udy Bwanfped with aiU'entiire: 

Chapter IV
Before 8 o'clock next morning 

Boaelee and Chrlatlne were buck at 
their ghoat town twlating up the 
rough mam etreet-. In Ko.aelee'a 
coupe. The sun had already dui- 
pelled any/ ghosts that had lurked 
in evening/ shadows, but the plc- 
tureaque rtuapty of the place Im- 
preased both/girls now.

•;lt'a dirling;” Christine exrlalrtr- 
ed, staring again at the ramshackle 
bulldlngt.'

“We're gjang to have ourselves a 
time!” pnaelee predicted.

To tbei^ aurprt.se they found not 
only » e g ' Bancroft, but KrnnkUn 
tairraway as well. Franklin had 
Ural aur^riai^ his biplily by arriv
ing tils'iprcviOus n|idnlght,| hours 
ahea<!l ’ or schedule. ! /

“I  alrtodt ahot him for a gh'iM or 
a robber," Dick grinned, aft?r tnlruz4-; 
ductlona. “ lie eSpio rattling In, 
calling ra? names'. jBut he’s sold on 

gho.st de.tour Idfea. I'd of broken 
hla long neck If ne hadn't twen.i
•**’ " / //"Do you breSk/many nheks, Mr/
Bancroft?" CTirlatlne Inquired, loftf

' / i '; "Stop quarreUng,? Roaplce orilr] 
iM.  ̂ " I—1 own / this place. I 
/also your boss. / Got to work.
/of you. tJa.,} ritcan. Now listen 
j She had, many plans.; She itod 
' CSirlatlrie had talked qnlll a ate 
hour thomselv^. Thi. (Wa.i aliepdy 
July, and the j hlghwi 
~hway was zooming wli 
people with mont̂ y In 
and advenlufjt In thelf heurta,/peo- 
ple who would gladly/ pay a Adlar 
each to inap î t a genuine ghost 
town. I ■ ■>! f

Roselee talked a lujt, and 
ed to a dlscliiasioh. kvcrybiKj 
Ideas, Fri^kim cliught 
tagion of Inicreat In the proj 
had worked on the/ achuol 
and edited fhe yea r^k , t 
lot about j^romotlon and 
Ing. D "Okay'then,/ Mr. 
you' and Christine taka ovi'i 
/o< eontactlag the' travel 
/and making a deal with t 

“And 1 know how to vi/ai 
balp from the highway m l̂nten] 
crew. 1 can get the old 
from the highway cleared' of sSrphs 
and joihua growth and /opened up 
•or care again," aâ d Dick

•That's ducky, and I/have/hired 
JCr*. Hogan to come a^d copk for 
m  and maybe cook for any [gui'St.s 
whoMnmt meals in the Ace High 
Hotal," '̂Tloaelee put In'. "Who la 
Sira. Hogan? She's a, midile-nged 
widow who has been a firospeetor In 
•tho ^ la, and who has often worked 
'fbr oad. She'll be Here today."

" I  thmk wrought to have some 
proapeeWa ana Indian's luid ruw- 
boya arournl for atmo.sphere," Chris
tine addeil. '/so I'll see to It, and I'll 
handle the hookkeeptng and the 

.In'

what's hC got that I haven't got? 
i ly  weight nurUiiiies._ rnailam, lie- 
tWeen 20fl and 201 psiiinds. I’d like 
a ci^nce of capturing a robber, if 
robber It Is."

"Siip'pose It isn't a- robtaT?" 
Chrlstink said. "SupiMise , It's 
It's

„"\Vell. !■ there you are, ' Bald 
Franklin, ijiVraw/ay, '  ' W e dori't 
know wiio/ie money it Is. Dick's 
right. A sbeiilT FiilghI Jiuil hall up 
the works. So leC.H figure cut some- 
thing to trap file man or men who 
put the mon'*y there. .Meantime, of 
course, the money should be hid
den."

"It 's  under the hotel floor," Dick 
explained. —

".Not S.'lfe iiiou gh "
"W e* agreefl. to bury It." Roselee 

exclaimed. ’ I ,v f *  go do It now!”
"In  the oM mltve-stjaft," Dick sug

gested.
"Okay! Giuiul!"
They niade ap ex]>edition of It, 

all four;/walking ii huiiilre/l yard.i 
d/iwn liflo tho iiloplng gullet of the 
l^ng aliamlori/'d ColillTosl mine, 

iildeiUmy Dirk's pocket flasjillght 
e,j)la|i'l* was/eiirTIW’ of smell, eetle 
sert/almost frlgldenlng. "N idh- 

Ing ini/rl* daiigerotiM. dViwn here than
c(u/p|ori or two." Dli k de- 

i.conil/lently. "I've already 
f l  It/'l

foimd a apol hehlml an old 
r/(b f>Li( that /supported sonfe 

loose'fiH'k'oh tho. mine shaft 
aiiiS Wall, .'The/ ihaft WJSs

Itnpi î eiit 
vault/ tlie‘

njur TYnn. ■ *,*'*,'
right feet Wgh, /anil perhaps 
e. a mi're I/allwiiy/of \ntrhnc 
sa /eadlng tnto Ihif inoiinl/iln 

I /was; lyi 
I/the jnijk

ijuMvi

la
ilue still
1 h i)  Kr; 
lylled |i

may!)
(clan 
expli 

Tl;
Rx« 
of
ceillii, 

li
sig ti’ld 
daIrWnesa
D/cIt'H rtashllgllt /was/ 

i  had/been at/the 
ght before
flick nii‘1 g lasted liilnor's i pic 
y hail foiinil dutsije./u Uitng/wltfi 
vrak/artd broken Uutidle, hiif coa- 

oifahly Of soirie yiilae still.f Ho 
g/ive jl-ho flaalillglit rto Franklin, 
rhls'ed /hj.s stiiViliy-tpiiylled jack /td 
aiart i/l)|Klng a fiolO. / ; , f j
/■rrii|k! ■ j ,j I I ■
/ In Die iklor/ llgln pick mlaJudged 
iho rAling' hiflghl,''. fils plcld ac/ilp- 
/ed a/r/>ek, was deflected aiV tht/t It 
(hit t/id sn/iporUnp Itost of w.ihiiI.

^ t ly  theni was a cfimlij and 
a difafenlng roaK, /■ ;l i

Mik put!'' .velloq. I
o; Jumped h t^ i striking; Ffank/ 
as ho (Ill'S SO;' 'I'ho fla.sfilight fell 
1 Franklln'H / hands.; and the 

rohrlng, ended liy a high-pitched 
fo/nlnlno n. iea^i,/ /

d'o Ui (/iiintlmHgl) -j-. - , 
i_. ..jf j. . t .'J,

(lohie 

III (aood (!oil(lj[|[ioii

reoordfl and
aay/*

anythinK

A.tthouffhi thi* town \h aWt l̂torln  ̂
umlpr iinmnpr hciit wavr. wAni' fjar 
doni'rs wily that JhHr rrops-|mvc nut 
Hllllrn d ii.s miit’ il HM .Koi
thp paMlmonth hardly a ' 
paRHi'il wiilmul Kovcral pf
Rtciidy rain. 'Phrm* rntnR luivo aompr. 
how alwavH arrtvrd In thW nick of 
time. Sntiirday’a Mhowcer wan no 
cxrrptlhn ' y ^

cUu* you! A Hurvey of local homo
showH that at jjroscnl I he hoiua*- 
wlvcH arc awampiMl f’wllh huah 
hcans. The hot Rpell and Snlunhiy’« 
rain him ripened the lej^uipes rapidly. 
In RfSnie ’ arOHR wlsere cuciiniherT 
cmiM not he raised It Ir lepoiled 
they are eomliiK hack Karly <'Orn 
i.M heKlnnltî : to tawsel out. Of

A CANDID 
TALK 
WITH-

A GAG MAN .. .

WHO HE IS
CtDNEY KIKUiS, got to be a 
O 'kag rpan by elimination— 
elertrician. book binder, meat 
packer, cloyator operator, drug 
.salesman, srlverti'.sing solicitor 
and then an actor in lent shows,' 
vaudeville, dramatic stock, bur* 
Je.sque. Five years ago Eddie 
Canfor saw him do .some scenes, 
written by Fields him.self, In a 
musical called "Idfe Begins," 
an«J tliey hitched right up- Two 
olllCf fellows dig up the slufT 
for Cantor’.s weejily radio show, 
but Fiodris wli-ips It into .shape 

'Wfiire Eddie gives it the final 
^oiik-over. Sidney al.sp helps 
bn scripts for Cantor'.s movies 
/and plays hil parts in his broad- 
feasts and films. *

"To be a gag writer today, 
you've got to meet the demands 
of the march of time. You’ve 
gotta be smart .enough to chuck 
out the old ideas before they 
chuck you. Gag lines and catch 
phrasc.s get .stale, and the pub
lic turns on thejnan who uses 
them.

"Nowadays we take a situa* 
tiop or an idea and write hu*- 
morous lines within that situa
tion. It’.s like placywriting, in- 
.stead of stringing together a lot 
of i.solabed jokes. .

"The change came about a 
year after I joined Cantor. We, 
and Tnbst of tfie other major 
ra'dio comedy writers, found 
that our jokes were b e i n g

.,g»jcked-'trp'''adld''Us'ed'by small 
programs on the^iiiinor netwoi k's. Be.sides that, we figured that 
the old gags we were taking out of our joke books and files and 

/adapting weie'about woi n out for good./My personal file of 45,- 
/ 000 rajffiogued, cross-indexed jokes is now gatli'ifi'^hg dust in my 
// garage.out in Ho|lywood. I ll never US*; it again—/I’m convinced 
f. 1 do better when I create'fresh stuff out Of my head, /

“ You build up a character wifh very special/qualitiesj and 
whenever the roniedian appears, you give him jq'kcs to say Ihiat 
are in keeping with that character. The r/esu,lt of fhis new Way/of 
writing Js that oflen-Ihe lines that gel the bigggst belly-Ibughs 
are so (U'pen 
ftif'n't fpriiiy

ihis

pendent on the whole situation/we've cfcatpd that tn»y 
ripy when retold. ‘ ‘ 'I

'In radio the clinracterization musl/t'oine tlirough the vdice 
altogether— mannerisms woirt do Of cbinse Cantor is luCkyj he 
was (in the stage and movies first. With .him we aan use jokes (hat 
depencf on vision: A big-eye gag is ilways goo.U-ev'cn in'ratiio."

, — Mary Morris, A I’ Feature Service Photographert

The powwow was extremely seri
ous—nobody on earth ran bo mure 
serious, when the miMid strikes 
them, than ordinarily , guy and 
ebullient college youths. And tluw 
four were still eolleglan.s iit heart.*
They hadn't been out of school beet.- nnd carrots have long
month I been pulled as have swi.ss chard.

"You are not too disappointed. | ' b b l u e e  and kohlrabi. Fn- 
Mr Larrswav?" Ricselee Inquired, " "
Bftef-the conference had ended. "At ! IT'*""’''' ." '“ "'b.K nj.en.
our breaking tip your 
plana, 1 mean?"

l.r
- f '■

"I am delighted' I bad no definite 
plans.”

"Do you want any—references? 
Qr anything? 1—I never had any
body working for in«'before!"..

"There'll ' be labor trouble," 
Franklin prcdiclni, gravely. ,VI am 
thinking of going on strike unless 1 
get *Baliirday night off. I wish to 
take another of your employes to a 
dsmcc." .

"Who? What diflic?" I
"Mian Palmer, here. Surety there's 

a dance somewhere?" "  -
"i'herc'a not any '..here' around 

bore! Thla Is isolated Il'.s a short 
run ot b*l mile.H to. Boulder Da.m, If 
that helps"' - , -=̂ *!-/— -
, "Bcaides that, you li.iveii 1 ■zi.-kid 

me!" Chri.slliie snapped, preleii.lin.g 
anger. . "\Vc haven't evi n met so
cially!" '

Franklin ^ighed heavily, still act
ing. "Ah nie, I might ha\V knowp 
It. N^thlhg is perfect any more 
however sweet the piouiise/'' *"l 
briefly-foresaw an idyllic sumniei'

^®ye—all the tli!^f>^*miundant liv
ing Served *Ao me In reeklesa abun
dance. But now—alas!"

."Alas, my foot!" Kuaeltc gH- 
tnaced at him, breaking hts play
acting spell. "I'll Arc you at oik’/c 
JX you don't get to work. 1 lintend 
to be hard-boiled."

Tbay all bud to laugh at her 
than. If anybody* In CHnatendom 
looked the opposite of hardness and 
meanness, It was dainty hlUe Rose- 
Ics Dale. She came almost, to 
Franklin's shoulder. She looked 
iligbtly plumplch, as If she might 
tw Dick's baby sister. She had a 
dimple that was as .elusive as light, 
f lashing beautifully when you least 
•spsetad, gone when you didn't 
want It to be.

“Oorrset," Fl'aaklln tamed eeri- 
tm  aow. *nvtast’a first?"

“ Tbs mooey," said Dick.
••Oh. That's right. 1 had become 

I fit tatsrssted in making money liut 
. df. 'Ooiderast that 1 forgot ■ we al- 
•Mdr Iwd fU.OOdr Roselee look- 
tfarmsd, without immediate cause. 

wi
MNrifliXiMit

summer  ̂Pepper- are beginning't'o form, t'el- 
; er>*. a lije crop, is -tarllng tu, gel 
dark green and turnip-* nnd kale'nnd 
rutabagas have not yet been -o'^n. 
Other vegetables ar’q In stages not 
far behind last year.

Ilnle.-s there 1- another protracted 
drouglif'as eArly last month, there 
will be no shortage of homo garden 
truck. It 1- believed.

take It in to the

li* 1

llai’lfoni YOiitiiM 
Keporlt'd MinHiii}:;

Ilni lfor"(I. ^Iuly 10 —j (iVi Two 
Hartford youtlis were report*-! to
day III have ■ iieen mi-ning slrici! 
Thur-ilay afternmm. They are be-i 
lieved to be together, member.- of 
the'family of one salil.

Roben'.SIablle, 21 ^  SIS HiiiL-on 
,-trii't wa.M last .seen playing ba.'K'- 
ball Tbiii.siliiy altenioon In Colt’s 
park, lie was weal liRr a Jlgllt pair/ 
I l f  alack- niut a w.lille -iilrl. lie is/ 
,1 feet K liiiiiea tall nn4.ju iglia l 111! 
pounilN. Hl.s eiimplexliiii 1̂ ’ meilliiiii/ 
atiil 111- hair ainl cyivi are brown. I

AnUiony . FoUuiiato, alyout 'Ilf. 
who W-.S last si'en with the iltutiill' 
yi'Ulb, was iiLso said to be inL—Ing 
by Ihe'^tablie youth- family wlio 
(fill not know ills adilre.—r Vortu- 
nato 1- .1 feet (i Imdies tall niid 
wetgliH atiinit I'f.'i pnund.s. Mi- com
plexion 1- dark, hi- eye.- brown and 
his hair black.

Nma GoK Fight Offer
■ t

New Yolk. .luly 10. i/T'i Kay 
Carlen dl-elo.sed tudiiv be had re
ceived an offer of $30,000, tree of 
taxi s, for Lou Nova to light Tommy. 
F-rr In London.

The proposal cailie from Sydney 
Hulls, matehniaker’Tor the National 
Sporting rliih, and Carlen sajd he 
Would decide on It.-within .the next 
two or three days.

I
F o H i i e r /  ( I p n v i i f i s — /

I E8cape from Jail
l/ltlHllold.Mn^s., July lO-OIY 

/wd former honvlrt.-, iitvalilng grand 
lury action im view chargM, escaped 
n/m Bcrkalilre (county jtJl early to- 

ilnly by meiins ot a venllljatlon shaft 
/lufil a ilralij'plpc

(The men'wvre Idenllfle/i us Joseph

Three A re  Hurt  

As Auto^ Meet

Vernon Center i« Scene 
. of Crash; None af the

Victims ^riously Hurt
• £ ■■ 1. . .

Mrs. Mai'y Raimondi, of 15 Web
ber street, Medford, Maas., and her 
son Anthony Raimondi, of *l%e same 
address, were treated at the Man
chester Memorial hospital thla 
morning, arid Mrs. Amelia Sklnder 
of 5 Oakville terrace, Jamaica 
Plain, Bi^pn, Maas., was treated at 
the Rockville City hospital for mul
tiple lacerations following an bc- 
c ld e^  at Vernon Center at 9:30 
thl^momlng.

< LVaiibed Bead Os
One car driven by Anthony 

Raimondi was proceeding west on 
Route 15 directly in front of the 
Clifford Knight home when It 
crashed head on Into a car driven 
bjr* Victor G. Sklnder of Jamaica 
Plain. Sklnder told State Pollce- 
pien Marcus B. Johnaon and John 
Yosulka and Rockville * Policemen 
Arthur-Francis that Ralmondl'a car 
swerved directly Into' the Sklnder 
machine aa though Raimondi bad 
fallen asleep. Raimondi seemed to 
recover just before the crash but 
was unable to pull hla car to the 
aide of the road In time to avoid the 
accident.

Taken To Hnspltala
Paaaersby took the Injured par

lies to the hospitals. TTie 'Raimon
dis were treated for lacerations and 
bnilsea at the Manchester, hospital 
and discharged. Mrs. Sklnder was 
Injured, about the lega, arms and 
mdl'ith but was not in a serious con
dition at the Rockville hospital. 
The automobiles were both badly 
damaged.

JVlloiHi
Mrs. John II. Rteele 

1178-S, .Rockville

the Steel House last week. Mrs. 
Amer was searching for Informa
tion of, the Holbrcxik ancestor'that 
at one time was a Tolland resident.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Preston Meach- 
am have returned from a visit with 
relatives In Bridgeport and New 
Jersey.

Mrs. Emma Crandall who has 
been the prSctIcal nurse'for a fam- 
llyop  Wlllington HUl la now back
at her home. ------1:-.,,----- -

The Tollahd Grange aponsored a 
public setback party at the com
munity House Friday evening when 
fifteen tables were In play.

Luclen Birdseye has returned to 
New York after spending a few 
days with his - aunt Mlsa Miriam 
Underwood. *?j

Mrs. Mable Peu'ker of Ellington 
was a recent guest of he? daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Morganson and son.

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy have had aa 
guests several of their out-of-town 
friends. /

Stafford Springs
John C. Nrttn 
472, SUfford

State trooper Joseph Donovan 
who has been stiytloned at the local 
barracks on Es-t Main street since 
graduating from the training school 
in Ridgefield -even months ago ha- 
been transferred to the Westport 
barracks. Officer Donovan la a 
resident of Putnam.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John W. Kelrns of 
Beljrose street are the parenta-of a 
sop bofn Friday night at the' John
son Memorial ho.spltal. Mr. Kelran-/ 
la clerk and trea.surcr of the boyi 
ough ot Stafford Springs. /

"The annual picnic for the jn'em- 
bers of the llnlver.'iallst chiircti and 
Sunday school ria— of Stafford Hol
low will he held at Lake ̂ George, 
Wales, Mass., on Thursd.ay. July 
13th.

Mlsa Esther Warren of Stafford 
Hollow 1- attending a six week- 
course at the Teachers’ College, Yale 
University, New Haven.

Seven .Persons Hurt 
, In Rockville Crashes

Red Sox Yankees fo r Five Straight

Three of Them Are 
lieved Seriouslv

inrtln
niiMi \vi?rc : 
. 32' uf :SiNorth/Tatry'tow'n. N.

Ij., de.aerllieil aa a formflr1?lng Sing 
l/haon copvlct. ifndi Earl Batfowa, 
2(.’), of Tlttaflcld, whc>'aeBveii a Rhode 
t-lanil sentence of nV-nriy four years 
lor II holdiip at Puvl'tuckel, It, I.
. Martin, was nwalling hearing on 
a_clmrge: of illegal/pome—ion of a 
revolver./ RarriiWs' was held on an 
mito laryi*ny chnfjfe. | He. had been 
broiiglit: back from fthoilc I.sland 
recently/

Ziiiii Indians Ilqld 
Rain Dance X«daj^

.Their,Caribbean Quarrel Forgotten
r

Ziml..N. M.. July 10—(FI—The 
.Z.Vinl' Indians danced the ral,D danqe 
tqdayt./^Ui fervent prayers to the 
tribal gods for water for parched 
flelda and crops.

Almost In the shadow of the 
Catholic nllasion destroyed by their 
forebears in the Pueblii hebellton of 
1680, masked dancers' * called upon 
the gods and the spirits of the dead 
for 11/e-glvlng rains to dispel the 

j^'orst drought In a decade.
Veterans of the; Indian * country 

w'atched to'see' whether the Indians 
-sage fotfgastera-<«*ice 'agSTn had 

timed their dance to coincide with 
the. coming of the ralna.

■" American visit, the Dominicafi 
ton Trujillo, left, was greeted In Waihing-

.S. officials and by Minister Ellie Uacot, right of Haiti.
«^ v e . Bloody border warfare matked re- 

lations between Santo Domingo tend IW U about two yean ago.

Sanitation Workers 
Hold ‘Op^i House’
Ould Spring Harbor. N. Y „ July 

10—</1*)*'-The lavish 441-acre estate 
*i^«t«^“ 13tto Hv*~ Katai 

financier, lived and entertained 
world-famous Agurea has become a
street cleaners' paradise.;__

The New York cHy'Department 
of Sanitation, which bought the m - 
tute from Mrs. Kahn recently for 
$100,000, held "open houae" yester
day for 20.0M  persons—employes of 
the department, their wives and 
children;

J

Young Desperadoes 
- Shot and Killed
Garden City, Kas./ July lO—ifflijL. 

Two young desperadoes' from Den
ver paid with their Uvea for a 110,- 
000 bank robbery at Fort Morgan,
Cpio.

They were Myron Fsrl Howen, JO, 
ahot and killed here early Sunday 
by a state highway patrolman, and 
Kenneth Allen, 32, slain In a gun 
battle/kith peace "fficera at Sidney, 
Neb., Saturday. Both bad sarvsd 
terms In Kanina rafonnatonr.

Mrs. Irvliig Campbell who has 
been 111 la now much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Uaher have 
had as recent guests their daughter 
and family of Wethcrsfleld. '

Mr. and MrtC Henry Hansen have 
had a- recent g/Uests their daughter, 
Mrs. George Newman and Mr. New
man o; Ruckviite.

Mr-. Mljchael I-ar-en has been en- 
tcrtalningl her daughter ainl family 
of ,_n<irthcni New York state. * 

Clifford Brterly of Rockville call
ed on, Tolland Friends Friday.

Zod Beckley la back at her aum- 
mer home "Cubby House” after a 
few daya spent 1n/Ncw York city.

Mr. ^ d  Mrs..,ij>tJhve KlramSI have 
had as'recent guests their daugh
ter ktid fdmily of Rockville.

The Yoiing People of the Fed
erated church are making plans for 
the annual chiirch. school picnic to 
be held In the near future. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Clough of 
New London were st.JJielr Tolland 
farm last week.

Mr. ,Knd Mrs. G. B. L. Arner of 
Wa.?IUngton, D. d., were guests at

Wappiiig
Mrs. W, W. Grant I 8800, Manehester

The South \Vlrtdsor\ Parent- 
Tearher association Is tp sponsor a 
Girl Scout trrxjp, which wilK, held 
meetings during the sumrncfXAnd 
fall, but will diacontimie , them 
through the winter. i \

There will be a meeting pf th<K 
South Windsor Garden club'totpot'- 
row afternoon with* Miss Elmor T. 
Green and Mrs. Victor L. King ss 
hostesses. There la to be a discus
sion on "Berry Bearing Shrubs."

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stoughton of 
South Windsor have a- the|r guest, 
thl.s yveek. Mrs. .Virgil Wamar, ofi 
Kingston, N. Y. /
, The Sunday school cla.ss; <« boys/ 
with Robert L. Sharp ina their 
teacher, left la.st*'''Saturday atterj- 
noon to spend the weekend at tlw 
Slimmer camp of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph E. CoUlns at Holland Lake. 
Ervin Walden, Elmer Dfwey and 
Glendon Collins were among those 
who made tho trip.

T

P o u ltry m e n  o f  T o lla n d  

T o  A r ra n g e  f o r  F ie ld  T rip
Connecticut poultry field trip to.|;ifleld. Carromeal. Inc., produces a

Maa-achtlaetta will be held on 
Thursday. July 13. Daylight Ume 
la used In the following acbedule:

Toiland comity cars will leave 
RockvUle for Spencer, Maaa., at 
9:30 a. m„ In front of the Farm 
Bureau office or Stafford Springs 
at 10 a. m., at the railroad station.

11:00 a. m. Am ve at George B. 
Treadwell’s farm, Spencer, Miss. 
Mr. Treadwell, fonnWly of .Connecr 
tlcut, la conducting an *4attenslve 
breeding-project, carrying approal- 
mately 6.0DO R. I. R. breeders. He 
has constructed a new four-stofy 
poultry houae with roonts 30 feet 
by 40 feet made entirely of native 
lumber, buUt In such a way that it 
wilt realat the next hurricane. He 
Is giving considerable attention , to 
the establishment of a uniform col
or in the flock.

12:00 noon. Lunch. Bring box 
lunch. Iqe cream and cold drinks 
for sale.

1:00 p. m. Leave picnic ground 
for J. J. Warren’s farm. North 
Brookfield. A breeding farm of ap
proximately 14,000 birds. Mri.Wpr- 
ren is an R. O. jP. member and Is 
carrying on an extensive trspnest- 

»lng sn*'ve<llgTeE-t«w#nfinsat»*e 
Stud mating Is used exclusively In 
tho breeding pens. He Is doing an 
extensive baby chl*ik bualneas In 
Maasachusetta and the Del-Mar-Vs 
peninsula with Rhode Island Reds, 
Barred Plymouth Rocks and cross
es. He has an Incubator capacity 
of approximately 150.000. Mr. War
ren baa multi-atory poultry houses 
up-to live stories In height.

8:00. Leave for J. J. Warren's 
brooding range.

2:30. Leave J. J. Warren’s for 
Donald Crooks' farm. West Brook
field. Mr. Crooks, well known In 
egg-Iaylng contests, has a breeding 
farm of approximately 3,000 to 4,- 
000 Rhode Island Red breeders and 
Is giving particular attention to 
rapid feathering In chicks and Uv- 
ability In the laying flock. He Is a 
member of the R. O. P. Association 
and is carrying on an extensive 
pedigrtF breeding and* progeny 
tes ti^  program; apeclsUxing In 
the mating of ogsd males and fe
males. Mr. Crooks Is constructing 
s'pew mulU-atory poultry house 
from native lumber.

iHSQ. Leaver Donald Crooks’ for 
CuTomsal Factonr. West Brook-

high value vitamin feed for both 
humans and livestock. Nearly 150 
tons.of carrots were used in Uilfl, 
work during the past year. Dr." E. 
Warner, president, and Clarence 
Neabett, manager.

4jOO. Leave West Brookfield for 
hoim.

B e .  made for *the joint outing' to be held 
with the Stafford Springs lodge later 

In -  In the season.
■ the"conclusion of tH'ir'iiu's'ft'ess
J [u rea ; ^ la t e  P o l i c e  In -  meeting tonight there will be a

social and refreshments will be 
served.

Outing and'^eetlng
The Rockville .Alinlsters Associa

tion Is holding an outing and meet
ing this afternoon and evening at 
Camp Woodstock; They are the 
guests' of Rev. W. F. Tyler of Ver
non Center who Is In charge of the 
camp.

The Rockville Ministers Associa
tion has been Inactive for several 
years, but It Is no'w reviving Us ac- 
tlvltlea

Carnival Week '
The Tolland County Volturc, 4fi 

8 la holding Us annual carnival 
week at the Marcus Lot on Wi: 
mere avenue with the Cole’ 
Brothers shows featuring the prl- 
gram.

OlM'U—Ing Class
A group of women In Rockville 

are discussing the formation of a* 
physical culture cla.sa wplcb It la ex
pected will start ^ssionk In the fall. 
The class will happen to women 21 
year- of age' ami ovor. An open 
rneeting t- to be held during the ne- 
few weeks, at which time those 
tereclted may signify their Into 
tlona and enroll for the claas 

.Meeting Tonight
There will be a joint meeting thla 

evening at 7:30 tonight In the Rock
ville House when membera.. o f the 
Republican and Democratic Town 
Committees and the Town of Vernon 
Taxpayers' association will be pres
ent. .The meeting has been called 
for the purpose of selecting a slate 
of candidates for app<iintments to 
the proposed Board of F’lnanqe..

Both major political parties will 
submit three candidates for the 
board, and if acceptable to the board 
of selectmen, the.v will serve until 
the biannual election In October.

Mrs. William Cbupniun 
Mrs. Naomi ICorbln) Chapman. 

35, wife of William Chapman died at 
her home at 1!S0 Prospect street on 
Saturday aftemo>on. She was bom 
In Manchester the daughter of John 
and Sadie (Rodman) Corhtn and had 
been a resident of Rockville for 28 
years. She w*aa graduated from the 
Rockville High school In 1924. She 
leaves her parents, her husband, one 
son, .William Rodman Chapman; 
four Bisters, Mrs. R. C. Borg of 
Brooklyn, N. Y-; Mrs. John Kramer 
and the Misses Ruth and Delores 
Corbin of Rockville; ' also one 
brother. John A. Corbin, of Rock
ville. 1

The firiieral will be held on Tues
day afternoon at three o'clock at hef 
home. A Christian Science Reader 
will 'Officiate. Burial will be ih 
Grove 14111 cemetery.

Dl^harged from Husplta! 
PWHp so* o* Ellington waa 

discharged from the Rockville City 
hospital on i îmday. He. was taken 
to the hospital jon -Saturday for 
emergency treatment for nicotine 
poisoning catisediby spraying plants. 

HHd W in g
The annual outln^of the Rockville 

"Turn society was held on Sunday at 
Krause’a Grove at Cryatal Lake. A 
chicken dinner waa seiVeil at noon. 

Kozwoskl-Jan' ..
The marriage of Mlas\HeIen V. 

Janton, daughter of Mr.. -Xpd Mra. 
John Janton of* 113 Brooklyn atreet 
to Eugene Kbzowski. son of Mrs. 
Valeria Kozowskl o f 24 Spring 
street took place-on Saturday at S.t̂  
Joseph’s church. Rev. John J. 8l>T 
lewski. assistant pastor offlelat* 
Miss Janet Janton, sister of the brldi 
was maid of honor, and the k t̂ssea 
Adeline Janit, Anna Jaslon, Cecelia

vestigutin;; Other News
Rockville, July 10.—(Special)— 

There, were two automobile .acci
dents In Ellington on Sunday after
noon which resjilti^ In ^ven per
sons beln^ lnjured;\. J 

Fhe..flrst occurred at Morris Cor
ner, when a car driven by Gustaf O. 
Bemston, 72. of .Enilngtod which 
was proceeding west on the Elling
ton Melrose road collided with an 
auto driven by Miss Mary R. Matl- 
yla, 25, of 90 A Iden avenue, Thomp- 
sonville, who was traveling toward 
Broad Brook. Mrs. Annie Bem
ston, 70 a passenger In her hu.sband’s 
car waa taken to the Rockville City 
ho.spltal where her condition has 
been considered critical.

The second accident took place at 
Bermant’s'Comer It/ Ellington. An 
automobile contaMng four or five 
me.n. collided wiUl a car driven by 
John Jezewakl^l, of Ellington. Mr. 
Jezewskl waylakcn to the Rockville 
City hosnlt^ where he waa treated 
for head Injuries and remained aa a 
patient. Jlla three and one-half year 
old som',Robert was also treated for' 
a head injury but was later dia- 
•rhaygtMl.

/Four men taken from the second 
^nr wore al.so taken to the hospital. 
"Two of ihc men were In imcon.-cloua 
condition ' throughout the night. 
George Muslawski was treated for a 
head laceration and di-scharged, and 
a fourth, name unknown, waa also 
treated and diacharged. The men 
were riding In a car .said to be regis
tered In the name of James ,Mc- 
Dowan of Rockville. State Police
man Stevenson and Fitzgerald of the 
.Stafford Snrlngs Barracks are con
ducting the Investigation.

Paul Hugo Miner 
Paul Hii"o Miller. 75. of 46 Village 

street (lied on Sunday at noon .at 
Ft. -F'rancl- ho.snltal In Hartford foL 
lowing a long lllneaa. He was born 
In gamn. Germany, November 16. 
I8M. and had lived In this city for 
many year*. He was employed as a 
weaver in the local mills and worked 
fur a period aa a ahoemaker. He 
was a member of Damon Lodge. 
Knight- of P.vthlaa and attended the 
Union Con.gregatlonal chirrch.
, He leaves hla wife, Mrs. Alvina 
(We’lerl Miller! three sons, Paul R. 
Of Rockyllle; Emil H. of Manchester 
and Edward W. of Ellington; two 
[aughtera, Mrs. Albert Nutland.

ickvlPe; and Mrs. Bernice Ray- 
notda of Madison; two alaters. Mrs. 
I*Iug\̂  Honpe of Rockville; Mrs. 
ClaraX Seifert of Torrlngton; a 
brothrr\Rlchard Miller of Windsor— 
vll'e; an^elght grandchildren.

The fumjral wl'I be held on Tues
day at onexj’clock at_ the Ladd Fu
neral home \ n  Elllri.gton avenue. 
Rockville. Iwy. Dr. George S, 
Brookes, pastor\pf the Union Ctm- 
gregatlonnl chur^ will officiate. 
Burial will* be In Grove HUl ceme
tery. The funeral\bome will' /be 
open this evening.'

Joseph Huebner’s Funeral 
The guneral of Joseph Huebner. 

89, of 3 Windermere avenue who 
died .at the Rockville City hospital 
on Saturday waa held this morning 
from the Ladd Funeral home. Rev. 
Dr. George S. Brrtnkea. pastor of the 
Union Congregational church offi
ciated. BUriarw-aa In Grove HUl 
cemetery. '

Installation of Officers 
Erich Kellner will be'installed as 

Noble Grand of Rising Star Lodge, 
I. O. O. F. this evening by District 
Deputy .Arthur Shorts of Manches
ter and his staff of officers. Other 
officer* to be installed are Vice 
Grand, Edward Schaeffer; recording 
secretary, Everett Smith; financial 
urer, David Gilpin.

At the meeting final plans will be

Ya^ikees Slump 

As Sox Sm eep 

Holiday Games

LoebJ Sport Chatter

Japan Gives Helen Keller New ''Eyes''

Helen Keller, Internationally famed blind and deaf lecturer, neeta 
Kanzan Go. her new "feeing eye” dog, as he arrived in New York 
train Japan. Red-aold, barklesa Kanzan Go la a gift from tbt 

 ̂ Japanesa State Departmant.

Chicago Sox Squeeze 
Tigers for Double 
Win; Ducky Walters 
Wins 13th .^gainst the 
Cubs; Other Games.

By Judson Ballev 
.Associate Press Sports Writer 
It .looks like somebody oifght to 

the American League to break 
|p the Boston Red Sox.

Their feat of whipping the New 
York Yankees five straight In Yan
kee Stadium came close to distract
ing everybody's attention from to
morrow's major . league all-star 
game In New York and the rever
berations are likely to last a lot 
longer.

Since June 28 the Red Sox have 
won 12 out of 14 games, the last 
eight in a row. They have taken 
two consecutive seriefl from the 
world champions and climaxed the 
drive of'stifling New York In suc; 
resslve doubleheaders "and they 
have cut the Yankees’ lead from 
134 to games.

Cronln-Foxx Homer* 
Manager Joe C?ronln and big Jim

my Foxx wqre ringleaders In yes
terday's 4-8 and 5-3 vlctoiite. In the 
first gams the‘ Red Sox were trail
ing by a run until the eighth Inning 
wben Cronin smashed a homer Into 

* the left field staifds with one on. In 
the oecond, they hod a two-run mar
gin but Foxx. evidently eenslng 
trouble, hit his 14th home run of 
tho season In the eighth to with
stand a final two-run thnist by the 
ebamplona.

The Yankees outhlt the Sox In 
•both'games and J(m  D1 Magglo got 
Btx hits In eight tiroes at bat dur
ing the day. Drivliw in all.the New 
York runs In the second game.

■yet there la 
Yankees' wMlopli 
M auger Joe M< 
ktauteof experlmi 
grew. Ho -wlthi

Tho Twl League met 
morning and suspended i bed 
ule for one week In orde play
off the postponed gamea list
of games remaining la els to In 
today’s Herald. In order to 
any more mistakes the leag' 
named Jack Dwyer ai official 
er for the remainder of the season.

yeaterda' x  vdamy. Paganl's .West Sldaa were 
”  -.llowed to name' a  pitcher to bolster 

up their pitching staff. Moriartys. 
Blueftelds or Pollah Americana dm 
not request any additional atrenglh 
at this meeting.

Perhaps the most important busi
ness waa that of strengthening -the 
teams that needed It. The Depot 
Square Garage team waa awarded 
thrjfe players. Walchowskl. o «  bet
ter known to ball fans as "Lanky" 
was added to the pitching staff. 
Woodward from Ellington and Ges- 
say from Rockville completed the 
Hat. TTiese players will replace Sul
livan, Donohue and Tambimls.

The German Americiuia were al
lowed to name Arnold Pfau as an 
outfielder and he will replace

Tom Henirich, 
Babe p a h lg ^  
other (topi the 

Moat B^lficet 
that one* went, 
BOW art koing 
Hadley got so

aoiibt about the 
in a slump, 

arthy tried all 
aa the trouhl > 
Bill Die!

tllrew

ly W l , _ , 
to bkt wttb 
|ilt ^tp  a di 
Joe (Mrdon 
/aecoadV baaia 
jot pie «i

l y :  Cla
^ w a r t  (

4 m ) 1 4 ,

irge Selkirk/and 
one time /or (in- 

leup,
of all, IJie brpaka 

Yankeees 
lem. Bump 

/atered yesterday he
to the outfield, 

and practical 
Dahlgren'came 

basea, loaded, and 
Way. The day before 
dskikl a ; touchont at 
Rd argu^ blmaelf out

Kozlowaki, Mary Lemek and Irene
................/ fWilson were bridesmaids. / Francis 

Burke waŝ  be-t man and /he ushers 
were JoHn' Burke,' ^th<lny Muska. 
Michael OrlowskI, Johk Lemek and 
Louts Saldak. /

A  reception waa held following 
the ceremony at the Polish American 
Citizen's club with about 300 attend
ing. Folldwing^a wedding trip the 
couple will.reelde at 111, Brooklyn 
street. Both'the bride and groor ' 
have been active la^ Pollah Ameg 
can atlRetlcs.

Johiiny Mi 
hlt/alnglM

Drop /Two. 
itper Atnerioan league 

all were one-sided. 
White Sox atrimgthen- 

ilace pdaltlon by beat- 
'ngeira. i-8-juid 6-3.

Ayerttl Snd Bill 
a fOur-hlt game for 
In the opepef' ajui 

m and Mlke/Kreevricb 
tb the baseif fiUed to 

ilboy Rojure In m t nlgbt-

Cars Are Damaged 
In Bolton Crash

An automobile being driven by 
Gerald O. Runszold of 1535 North 
FVrvand avenue. Hollywood. Caljf 
struck and damaged an auto 
ovvned and driven by John M. Ml 
formerly of Cambridge street, lifl 
cheater and now of Vernon -at tfie' 
Intersection o/the North Coventry 
and Andover roads at Bolton Notch 
Saturday afternoon.

The'accjae'irtr'wan investigated- by* 
Constable Pirie wfio found that the 
car driven by the California man 
had failed to halt at the atop sign 
coming In on the Andover road to 
the Notch. Both cars suffer^ dam
ages, the occupahta of both can es- 
Cfpyd with Injury.

iBobbers Siribe Watchdog

Quincy, Maas.-̂ -̂iAi—Mn. Elsie 
Engels leaves her German police 
dog Fritz to guard her cafe at night 
after she cloaca. Opening the cafe 
Sunday she found $60 had been 
taken by robben who had imaahed 
a rear window. tos#ed Fritz a ham 
bone, and then ransacked the place.

I ■ ‘ "t *'''

Fennlea Boy Befrigerator'

Roblnsom lU.—(F)—W. R. Wa'I 
paid cold cub for his pew refrlgeru- 
tot—ahd lo^  of It. " I f  you -den t 
believe there 0|b 31.950 penniu 
there, count ’em." he said, shoving 
14 quartz of coppers toward Sales
man A- O. Reid. 'TU taka your word 

Jfor tt,-* Bald ropilad. ^

. ..he Cle^Iand Indians y ea t on  ̂
hitting aim4 to beat tblrSt. Loula 
Bfowna, M -t and S 'l. Jatff Heath bit 
tap bora4ra and Hal Troirtcy one In 
tha first /game ai/d Trosity another 
In the aecoBd game. ' /
" Jim V*rnon, Wiuhingten’B newest 
rpokle tkai baattnxa, T*S a hitting 
ntack wMIUi eotmterlialanced three 

'/Fhtladelpb^ bomars u  the Senators 
I atoppedf tha A ’a' S>4, bl tha first 
I Fbma. /Ken Chgae contributed an 
effeetlvd pltchihg ehore./-to take the 
BlMtcak. 10-8. ' ,/;*
i n a  pinclnnatl Redaferuahed the 

r\CWtsgp <^bf, IS-l',' In /the National 
*1 ^Liagus U  Bucky W altm  scored hla 

- II 'f i l l "  vetery on five hits. The New 
"k pianto concluded thelr -inva* 

Brooklyn with k 8-2 triumph 
aheff dim Hippie, ptneh-hittlng 'tor 
Fltcbitr Harry OumbOT, drove in 
the dMdlng run in f the el$ffith 
toRlog. i

TM  Huiadiilpbla FhtlUu ended 
aa n>gaato losing atwak by swat
ting qie Boston Bees fn both ands of 
a deublaheader. They took the flret, 
S 'l, on Kirby IQgbe's slx*hlt 
pitching and win tfie second with 
a' five run rally after two were out 
to the atoth Inning. Emmett Muel
ler homered with two ep during the 
spree to make the aeore 7-6.
.’’ 'The St. Louts Cardinaia and Pitta-

While the managers debated some 
problems that were to come 
the league within a short 
w u  felt that until that time 

the"VUon should be held in abey- 
he question, of having an 

offlclal'W'orer. was settled without a 
deaaentlrllg vWce and will, quite 
naturally/V remove any hlawd or 
prejudice 'ŵ priDg mefhoda Mana
gers are revested to fin ish  the 
official scorer V lth  the batting rec
ords of their, \Vlon* teams before 
July 17.

M aj or League  

Leaders

F iv e  G o o d  Baseball^Gantes  
S ch ed u led  f o r  This W eek; 
P A  8̂ vs. B lu e fie ld s  Ton igh t

Five good ..\bemball ' attractlonal. However, do not count tha Blue-

f

Green>Edges Wethersfield^ 7-5̂  Strengthening"League
Germans Rout F. S.̂ C; 

Moriartys Drop One 
To TKomaston Legion

Thr- merjlng adjoilrned subject to. 
the call of the secretary or preat* 
dent.

Country CluL Defeate 
In Suburban Tourney

Loses to Suffield, 25*11 
As Eight Manchester 
Players Play in Suffield 
in Home and Home 
Match. ___^ !

Manchester Coimtry Cfiub's team.! 
compoeed of 1^'Civlello. Clarence,! 
'Thornton, Art^Wilkie, Eteri BaUsle-! 
per. Art Knokn, Jim Tierney, Jack i 
Hayden an^George Veltch dropped ! 
their auburbart league tourney with | 
Suffleltl/Bafurdsy, 35-11 with the; 
follow^g scores:

Ciyiello. (M ) 14. Jackson (S) 
Clarence Thornton (M l 14. 

(8 ) 14; (31v1ello-Thornton 
Jackson-Stewsrt, (S), 14- 

A. Wilkie, (M ) 2. Holton (,S) 1'. 
Eteri BkUoleper (M ) 14. McKinney 
( 8) 14; "Wllkle-Ballsleper (M ) 2; 
Holton-McKinney (8) 1.

A. Knofla (M ) 0. White (8 ) 3; 
J. Tierney (M ) 1. Terry (81 2: 
Knofla-Tlerney (M ) 0; White-Terry 
(8 ) 8.

J. Hayden (M ) 0, Mathias, ( 8) S; 
G. Veltch (M ) 0. Sheppard (S) 3; 
Hayden-Veltch (M ) 0. Shsppatd-
Mathlas (8 ) 3.

Finals, Sheffeld, 25; Manchester, 
11. ’ ' . ' ' . ' ' ' 

Low gross of, tho match play Wna 
a tie between McKinney of Sulfleld 
With a 77 and Eteri Balleleper, itan-j 
cheater, 77. _

At the Country Club Saturday EM 
Hiiteblnson 'won (he Class A  sweepi 
with a low not of T7-9-68. p. T. 
Willett was second low net wito 83- 
18-69. Low groM was won byf Jiarhb 
Hyde with an 80. ■ |

j  Following kre the aaaS B sweep 
scores: Jay Hand, first low net, 88- 
18-70; second, Joe Motyika./8'(-16- 
?l; third low net. G. WlUlaia, 89- 
17-.72. , .I-*. / :' "

Low groaa, C. E. Hart. 8&
; fiundaya scores: Claas I A. lew 
gToaa: first low net, Eteri Sausieper, 
74-6-68; second. Hobert Snnth, 84- 
15-69; Clegs B, (two tied tot first 
lew net) ,P. Laraon, 8l^lt-6S and 
Bert Olbsoh, 91-28-68; steond low 
not, F. L.' Buckley. 87-18-68; low 
groaa, P. D. Faulkner, 89. ' j

Six Yanks Open  

All-Star Came

Boston, Detroit Players 
Will Fill Qii,L Team for 
Tomorrow’s Game.

Bulletin!
National League

Batting—AJRjovlch. Philadelphia, 
.383: Bonura, .New York. .351.

Runs—Frey and Werber, (Ttncln- 
natt, 62.

Runs batted In—McC/ormlck,
Cincinnati, 67; Bonura, New York. 
59.

Hits — Arnovich. Philadelphia. 
100: Brown, St. Loula. 99

Doubles—Slaughter, $L . Louts, 
2.5: Mize. St. Uiuls, 24.

Tnpl* .0—Herman. Chicago. 11; 
Goodman. Cincinnati. and> Uarms, 
Boston. 8, '

Home runs—Mize, St. Louis. 17; 
McC?ormlck and Lombardi, Cincin
nati; C'amilU, Brookly, and Ott, 
New York, 14.

Stolen base.* -Handley,* litts- 
burgh, 13; Hack, Chicago. 11.

Pitching—Wyatt. Brooklyn. 8-0; 
Gumbert, New York, 11-2.

American l.«ague 
Batting—DlMaggio, New York, 

.435; Foxx, Boston, .3,58.
Runa—Cramer, Boston, 66; Foxx, 

Boston, 65.
Runs" batted In—William*. Bos

ton. 69; Greenberg, Detroll,.,62.
Htta—Rolfe, New” York. 103; 

Cramer, .Boston, and Mctjulnn, St. 
Lotiis, 101. .

Doubles—Greenberg, Detroit, 27; 
Rolfe, New York, 25. *̂

Triples—Wright, Washington, 8; 
six tied with 7 each.

Home runa—Greenberg, Detroit. 
16; Selkirk, New York; Foxx, Bos
ton, and Johnaon. Philadelphia. 14.

Stolen basee—Case, Washington. 
29; Chapman, Cleveland, 18.

Pitching—Donald, New York, 
10-0; Sundra, New York. 5-0.

are scheduled for this week, three 
poetponed games In the Twi league, 
two Legion games at the Tall Ce
dar*' spoHa bight exactly in the 
middle of the w'hole situation. 
Starting ■I'lnlght. the one big at
traction of the first rounu sched
ule. the game between the Polish 
Amerlcsns and the Bluefields haa 
long been awaited and blda fair to 
top the entire week's Interest In the 
national pastime.

The P.A.'a have a well balanced 
team and one that Is * going t-to 
cause a lot o f unpleasant moiiienta 
for the rest of' the league before 
the curtains rings down. A mur
derous wrecking crew. Obuchow- 
skl, Savfrick, Vlot and Holland, led 
by the blond Ob'uchowskl are all 
hitting over ,3.50 and nary, a weak- 
neas In tholr batting armour. Just 
add Buck Bycholsky to thla Hat and 
you have aa line a batting order as 
you could wish to see In action. 

Strong IJneup
With thla array of talent the 

original P.A. Inlield . of four years 
ago has recovered sufficiently of 
basketball Injuries pi take the field. 
Saverick at third,! Harabiirda at 
abort. Opalacb onjkicond and By- 
Oholaky on first, nils quartet were 
and atm are one of the snappiest 
Inner defenses in town. Then add 
V|ot Itf left, Obiichowakl In center 
nnd the hard hitting Vojeck In 
right and there are seven players, 
secoml to none. Ray Holland be
hind the plate and either 8erver or 
Bycholsky on the mound. Quite the 
berries.

butgh Aimtee divided tltoir balrgeln 
blU. but jemany Mtoe ws$ the . iter 
of both •hows. The Hedblrdq ' took 

^the ,first game, 7-8, on Moii (Jooper’s 
4ix-hlVPl^ht>to end Icet the second. 
8-6, In a siugfi^. Mite h/t e.homer 
In each gems. • j I

TE i^nam AV’8 
f—— .NsUoMl *

New York 3, Brooklyn'3. 
.Cincinnati It, ChieegO; l._

- PhUadelphto 8-7. Boston 1-6.
SL L<mls 7-6, Pttteburgh t-8.

Boetim 4-6, Ne4r York ••>8. 
Washington 5-10, Philadelphia 

4-8.
Chicago 4-6, Detroit 8-8. 
a e v ^ d *  14-5,-fit Louis 3-1. 

resttsTi
Elmif* !'•<>• Hartford 0-8. 
WUkss-ltorre 0-6. Albany t-S. 
Winianilipert''ll-5, gprln^ejd 8-0. 
Binghamton 6-t, Scranton 4-8/

-Boxing Tomorrow 
Night at 8:30

Sandy Baaeh Arana
CRYSTAL LAKE — ROCKVILLE

Mala Boat f.,r
MIKE MAGUDA vs. AL KICHARDS

140, Eagt Hamptoii j- 140, BistHvflk
Feature Boat

FLIP ANDRES vg. jrOUNG FIRPO
147, New London ^  “ —  14t,Morido»

ft->v“OtIigr Featare~Boat» ■ ■ 8
AUSPICES C. O. K.<!LUB FREE PARKING!

RfMirvH Santa: Phone Rodrrilla 00ft of 00ft.
. . f

r T J M  i i - ' l l  I iTa ■•*'  f  I - • V' *.  /

By Oayle Talbot
New York. July 10.—yfV-P*rov- 

Ing that he haa a heart full of sen
timent under hla amply stuffed uni
form. Manager Joe .McCarthy an
nounced today his owm Red Ruffing 
would be the starting hurler and 
five other Yankees wopld be In the 
American League lineup for tomor
row’s all-star joust with the Na- 
tic/nal League.

Only Boston and Detroit of all the 
Other clubs In the junior circuit -will 
be represented when play starts In 
the seventh annual mid-summer 
ciassle In Yankee Stadium at 1 
o'clock/ (e. 8. t.).
I The bating order given out by 
McCarthy was:.
/ D(x: Cramer, Boston, right field.I Red Rolfe, New York..Uilrd base.

Joe Dt Magglo, New York, center- 
field.

BUI Dickey, New York, catcher. 
Hank Greenberg, Detroit, first 

base.
Job Cronin, Boston, shortstop. 
George Selkirk, New York, right 

field.
Jpe Gordon, New York, second 

has*.
Red Ruffing, New Yolrk, pitcher.
Tommy Bridges, ‘ Detroit, pitcher.
B6b Feller, Cleveland, pitcher.

Sole New Reeord
This will set a record for repre

sentation by one team loid make 
the event truly a ^ t  between^ the 
Yankee* and -uia standout* of the 
National League, whoae lineup was 
to> be announced after Manager 
Gabby Hartnett’s arrival on the 
Miene late -today.

;Tet the single real aurpriae on tha. 
'roster was McCarthy's selection of 
Ruffing for the No. 1 pitching assign- 
ment. A month ago he appeared 
tiie certain, choice but the big right
hander has been laboring with a sore 
arrn and has lost hla last two •tarts.

After 15 years o f veoman servlee 
he no longer la the leading pitcher 
in the American League on any baaia 
you care to calculate. Howaver, 
Matae Joe's faith in tha men who 
are cloae to ‘him * la unswerving. 
ResUtig Ruffing mjght be beneficial 
for the Yankees' own suddenly be- 
leagurcd pitching eoiiie, but tha.*inan 
who gave Lou Gehrig the chance to 
play hla atring to the bitter end now 
la giving another wall-heloved star 
the hiimag* he feels la due.

The practical aspect of parlaying 
Ruffing, Bridges and FeUer against 
the National League In thgt. order la 
that tha American League for the 
first time will not present a doss 'o( 
southpaw pitemng and HarUiett may 
thefe/ewa choose to start Lonhia Fray 
and Ivial Goodman, both of Cincin
nati, at second baa* and In tha out
field to take advantage of . their 
left-handed hitting:!,.

The Nationels; probehly will re- 
to on right-hand pitehtra. too. with 
Raul Derringar. tha Cincinnati Rads’ 
vetaran sea,' being the popular choice 
for the starting Saalgnment. Tha 
only laft-hander on tha staff la hla 
teammate. Johnny Vandar Mesr. 

feOk As W($rM Bartas
Inastnuqh as Ernia Dombardi, aa- 

auradly wiU catch and Frank Me- 
Cermlek parform at first baas, tha

State Sports Slants
By Lon Blak

New Haven, Conn., July 10.—OP)— 
There's no use trying to tell Bat 
Battalino of Hartford, the former 
world'a featherweight chanlplon, to 
forget about making another come 
back—:bla third—which Is slated 
Tucaday night In the Capitol city.

Bat won't listen any more than 
the others; Boxers, last of all ath 
letea, never seem to be willing to ad
mit they have slipped.- And that's 
the worst of It, especially If like Bat 
talino, they have beard the roar of 
the crowd and more important, to 
them, pocketed fat check*.

Ex "big name"l.watcb<« the pug* 
In there today,'/convince* himself 
(only himself by/the way) that the 
current crop conkata o f  a bunch of 
bums and decide* to come back and 
make.himself sotne 'easy' dough. It's 
never e’dsy doun, until one reaches 
the Joe Louis a^tii*, and that's 
rare as rain was during June, If not 
roref.
'e''Bat’e oomebaJek la Hated aa a spe
cial alx-round 8vent. It ’s really 
preliminary, but ape^ l sound* bet* 
ter. The mor* you think of It, 
more jrou admire C ^ e  Tunney.'

flelijl* out of the race lor the Twl 
league bunting. The champlona are 
far from "being 'dow-n. ' They will 
field a real ball club this evening 
with Cronin, on third. Keenc>- at 
short. Smith on second andi^apat- 
ka on first. LaKluer iivTWt,'  ̂ Rau- 
tenber'g In center and the hard 
hitting Pete Klet(-ha In right. They 
all add up as baseball players, 
know the game and each ran hit In 
the clutch.

Poutney on Slab 
Johnny H<^liind behind the plate 

ahd lt.,le almost certain thnt Mar
vin Poutney w-lll do the flinging. 
That, also, is 8 hasetiall team and 
In order to pick a winner this eve
ning one must look and watt for 
the breaks^tp decide the outcome. 
Therefore,'' take >-oiir choice and 
make your bets according to your 
hunches for thnt Is the way the 
horse playe;s do and It acenia that 
It la the only thing for the baseball 
fans to do tonight. Jim O'Leary 
will handle the game behind the 
plate and Herb Stevenson on the 
basea. The usual awards will be 
made this evening.

Thl* Week’s Baaetwll 
Monday evening—Polleh Ameri

cans va. Bluefields.
Tueaday evening—Legion, Jr., vs. 

New Britain Juniors. ■ ■ ’
WCcIheaclay evening — Legion 

Juniors vs. Windsor Looks.
Thursday evening—M o r I a r t y 

Brothera Oa. Paganl't West Sides.
Friday evening—Bluefields va 

Paganl’s West Sides.
All games to be >played at tha 

West Side Oval. ,

Borello Pilches Green to 
Vii t̂ory as Hungerford 
8tai^; Germans Roijt 
French Socials; Mori
artys Drop First 
Twielve to Thomaston

111

Fournier, ea ,.....3 0 0 0 3 0 i
Irouin, lb  .. . ...4 0 0 8 0 0 J
ChopUck, e,'p ...4 ' 0 0 5 -1 3 '
Bnino, 3b ... . ...4 0 1 1 8 0
Keenan, If .. . ,,.4 1 3 1 0 0 ^
Yarrow, rf .. . . . .4 0 1 '1  0 0. '
Aubert, p ,.. ___ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Briner, p . . . ___ 3 0 0 3 3 0 •
Cheeky, x .. ......1 1 1 0 b 0

Legion Ju n iors Face 
New Britain Tomorrow

Youngsters Also Face 
Windsipr Locks Boys at 
Tall Cedars Show at 
West Side Wednesday, 
Playing Off 3-;3 Tie*

....Tommy Doraey, the band'lead
er, donated the prizes for the apeclal 
hole-ln-one tourney at the P. Q. A. 
meet yeaterday.....Joe Dl Magglo 
made his first appearance of the sea
son among the American League'* 
"five leading' hitters’* the other day: 
Now let'* see you get him out of 
there. , •

the

ay, the Boa) 
lb in the 
ea every In 
le cellar, a

Boston Bees 
Eastern 

Indication 
spot it 

conslstenUy

. Up Hartford way, 
have a "farm'/ club 
league which/gives 
of finishing In the 
baa occupied alroi 
since the atari of

In  1988, when the Boston Na
tional League club/returned Hart
ford to organized b^ban, the Bees' 
official* were Informed that the 
Capitol eityjwss enis of tha "hotteit" 
minor eireult localki in tha country 
If given •  "iwlnntn '̂’ or first diviilon 
team. ' i ' "  ''

Without' going Ipto the back
ground otj last year** campaign, 
Hartford tpurted ttovard the end 
and crashed Into, the first division 
and drew jebout 60,000 paid admis
sions—a highly profltabta season.

It waa taken for grantad that Boa- 
ton on tM  ttrengtfi of tbit, would 
do alt within Its pew*r to at least 
maintain I Ufa pace. Tha fan* did 
their paii early In tha aeaaon and 
filled theietadlum *aVera1 times, but 
the lean picking* iara in forro one* 
agalni.

What to tha nama ot good busi
ness to the matter with tha Boston 
National management? They'ro not 
only' baifmlng themselves but spoil- 

1̂ ’Ing the 
was 
parts.

val of the eireult. which 
imderway, to these here

Glance back tnto the Herald of 
two weeks ago when thla writer 
predteted'ttjat Ithe Legion Juniors 
were going ]to;'furnish ' good baae- 
ball and see How true that predic
tion was. Tomorrow evening 
Dilworth-Cornell Post juniors 
New Britain at the West Side. 
TheaeTwo-teame batttod It out down 
In the Hardware City two weeks 
ago ami. what *  gams . /. . (ana 

. what a game. ' Manchester 
won, 9-8 to :Sn actlo^ picked en
counter that left- the fan* gasping 
when It' waa all overt/ 'The j tilt to
morrow will 'start at 6':i5 , o'clock 
sharp.

Sporto Night Rrokrain  ̂ ..
The usual' yearly eveht,; the Tall 

Cedars’ sports night will: be held 
Wednesday/ evening and for the 
baseball attraction Uie lo(wL junior 
legloimaire* are booked to play off 
the 8-8 tic! game with the Windsor 
Locks junlpra. The^ arrangements 
were completed yeiterday morning 
when Frits'WUkpl'wn and Felix Hc- 
Bvltt got to touch with the W|lndaor 
Lock* D<8>on manager. Three other 
local teams had bciro aitopunced be* 
fore, MOjlarty Brothers/ware : to 
meet thai Bluefields alto''Green 'Wa*' 
announceid aa opjronMtS -of 'the 
leane leading iSiriartyk but Hub 
lard conrelled that-gome , Friday 
night. *niare. w u  ffttle 
wben thq leglMii vepmseritattveaifot 
tttoether/so the Came wlil be played: 
^Make' no m lsw e abhut the cali
ber of Ibase'hall'j /thMe / I yoiingstera 
play. While not yet In, Uie' claaa of 
the iW l leagur Mlli they do, nev%r 
thaleeA play hte/d* up'baseball and 
all of the score* mfa tloae. Smith, 
Conn and Olbert hav^.all deserved 
to winL Olbert #aa th* victim ot a 
oard *ame last week,; allowifig but 
two Mta and lo*t, 2-1/. Smith pitch 
ed afMnat the Wtodaor Locks taam, 
Struelji out seven, allowed four hits 
add yraiked off the.hUl with a tie 
acoraton his belt Not more than one 
run has separatsd tbs winiwra thus 
far in this playoff for the district 
cbamplonahip and it ~ Manchcater 
can adn both these gamea this week 
It c^ll ha* a chance to travel.. Both 
gamM win atari at 6:10 o'clock 
sharp.

Today’s Oiteat Star
Jack Singer, New York Journal- 

Amertcan: "Paul Derringer never 
should have settled that- H.IKM) 
judgment-out o f court... .now he'll 

***• 1 have to pitch to Dl Magglo, Dickey, 
face Greenberg and Foxx In the sll-Ctar 

game.” '

Anything can happwi In Brooklyn 
and usually does... .during the 
Giant-Dodger aeries two guys dreasr 
ed like Gr*enpolnt Gals teled to get 
In on Ladles' Day tickets and land
ed In the cllnk(o .i- a photographer 
rigged hlmaeU o w to  a,football hal'' 
met, shoulder pads and cheat 
jM tor before tryiim to take a aho] 
of Zeke Bbnura,,.Caoft drinks wai 
aoid only In papre cum as a protei 
live meaaurs for the Qlants and u 
piret... ifans raised $38 in penni; 
to pay (or Duroeber'a fine for alt 
gtng Boiiura and triad to dump tin 
oh the home plata...,many. (ithdrs 
just as screwy, ' r •

( PIlAlltiMII
Whan Dick Hariovf J*ara, ha f* 

.-...he says Harvard, to due f($ 
ierrihe lacing when it'plajta 
gan th is .fa ll..on ly  thing la. 
vard don't play Michigan thl 

. .It^must be the Beantown

Belleve-itror-not: The " Ml 
llcenae plats of Del Baker, M 
Of the ngero le D-E-L 1 ... 
Hemsley now Is referred 
steading IHfluance on the 
off the field. Furthermore,
. : ; .  Larry M a iJ^ ll la goto] ■ound. 
wearing.a hat m  stole off a

Manchester Green tightened Its 
hold on first place In the Trl-County 
league yesterday afternoon by trim
ming Wethersfield 7-5 In a well 
played game before the largest 
crowd of the season. Neblo Borello 
kept bis league record clear of de
feats and pitched an excellent brand 
of baseball. Hungerford, first sacker 
for the visitors had 'a perfect day 
with the willow;, getting two singles 
and a triple on three trips to the 
plate and topped off hla final ap
pearance with a amaahlng homer 
Into deep right field. He waa closely 
pressed for batting honors by 
Obochowakl. who got, two bingles 
and a triple.

Wethersfield got a taUy In tha first 
on a base on balls, an Infield single 
and the runner scored oq Hunger- 
ford's first hit. Some nifty fielding 
then ktopped the attack with Mike 
Sayrrick and Zapatka playing the 
leading rolel. Then the Green forged 
to the front when Berpardl walked 
and Obochowskl beat out a perfect 
bunt, Saverick oacrlfled and Holland 
slapped a clothea line single Into cen
ter aeoring both runne^. The vlslt- 
ora tied the score In their half 'of 
the third only-*-to have tha Green 
come through again aftor Obeebow- 
skl had tripled to deep eanter and 
scored on a double ataal.

In the sixth the Green put the 
game on. loa and it was Boirallo’s 
double into left that) broke up the 
ball game and marked hla second 
double m the last two games ha baa 
worked. Mika Saverick and Zapat
ka had a busy time around third and 
short and each handled their work 
Inane *tyle. Ektrello also fielded his 
poottloo cleverly making tha last as
sist to Bernardl on Keneflek's easy 
roller.

Hungerford, howaver, stole the 
show. Ha made soma classy stops 
at first and saved hla Infield on three 
separate occasions. His work 
with the willow was outstanding and 
the home run he socked Into right 
field was easily tha longest hit of 
the year at Nabo. Tha hall Just 
stopped at the fence and Lovett’s re
lay waa miles away wben he romped 
over the plate.

By virtue of this victory yester
day the Green now stands all alone 
on the top of tha Tri-County league 
having been defyated by BUist Glaa- 
tnnbury, lS-14 o(ie week ago yester* 
'day. The box a^ras:

Maweltoetar Groan 
/ ' / AB R H PO A

.. .  8-1 3 11 0
4 8 8 1 /0
8 0 2
8 0. 1
4 0 1

80 3 5 37 10 8 
German 'Xroerlcan 318 081 081—10 
French Social Oub 001 000 010— 1 

X—Batted f * f  Briner In 9th.
Rima batted'iiln, Varrick 4, Chap

man 3, Donnelly 4, Murdock 3; 
Chesky; tw-o base hits, Varrick, 
Yarrow, R. Laahlnake, Bruno; throa 
base bit, Donnelly: home runa, 
Murdock, Donnelly, Cheeky; hita, 
off Laahlnake 3 out of 5, N. Plitt 8 
out of 4, Aubert 7 out of 2, Briner 
3 out of ^  Choplick T.out of 4; sac
rifice bit, Varrick 3, Buchy; atolea 
baaes, Zwick 8, Murdock 3, Braun 
3, Donnelly, Fournier: left on 
bases, German American 7, French 
Bcxilal (Jlub 3; base on balls, off N, 
Laahlnake 0, Plitt .3, Briner S, Au
bert 8, ChopUck 5; hit by pitcher, 
Zwick - Aubert, (Jhapman - Briner, 
Varrick-Cbopllck; atruck out, by N. 
Lasblnske 4, Plitt 0, Briner 4, A*>* 
bert 3, ChopUck 4; time, 3:40; um
pires, J..(@)opUck and M. Cheaky..

Th om u ton  Legion 
Beats Moriartya, 6-2 

Morlarty Brothara andad a : 
nlng streak of 13 gamaa yettardfiF/J 
at Thomaston wben tha lliomaataB^-^ 
Legion team nipped the locals, 6-3r; 
Moriartys outhlt Thomaaton 10-T,' 
but fallura to hit with n m  fla 
oral Umas during tbs gama 
the team from aeoring. Lafty 
ley proved very effaeUva with 
on basts also fanning 11 
Blanchard pitched good ball 
Ing but seven hits, throa of 
came In the second Inning.
' Two errors by .the always 

Bob O'Malley slim helped tha 
glon to count Ova runa in tha 
second. Thomaston scored 
runs In this atansa on a stalk, 
sacrifice hit, Bob’s twin bobblta 
threa aingles. Thomaston’a final 
came In the third on a hit, an 
field out and an error by Wlnator!

Moriartys had plenty of ' 
to rack up runa but almply 
gat over the punch at tha 
time. In tha 9th Johnny Groaa 
off with a alngla, Bob O '"

Ufa -m an tnror and 
Thurner watkad, filling tha 

Doe Wylls

ind Johi

B
Bernardl, lb, .

l / 'BObofbowakt,'! 
Bavarick, *a/ 
Hni||aadi-/e . . ,  
Vlot. 2h/.J.,t 
B. Lovett, jrt 
J. Lovett. It/ 
Zapktka, |lb 
Borello.' p

who got it off MacPhail'i 
BUI Terry....In  bine gi 
season the Olant«*ju)d Oodgi 
.ed. to almost 800,000 
Browns ivUl MtUa for 
them flgursaA-and howl

Ye8t e r d a y*8

game la
at what mlghl

going to 
IghT very 

tor in next fall'a World Series.

resembla a pash 
waU ba a diap-

The Amerlean Leaguara, vlctorloua 
In four af tha aix presdoua eonteats 
and secure In the knewledge that tha 
Natlennla never have won tai an 
Amariean Laague park, hava bean 
aataNlahtol (averltaa at 3 to 1 by lo- 
eal betting eommlasianera.

Mambers ot the atar-spengled 
aqiinda began arriving this morning 
and intoreft In the gams gr*w. 
apaea. srlth a throng ef about 70J100 
expoetod.

Many of thl* number undertook to 
elbow Uiair way Into the lobMaa of 
tho two hotels where base bell men 
headquarter. Diraetora af both 
lasgua wars to meat today, wttk tha‘ 
unprefitabla 8 t Louts altuattan and 
n ^ t  baMball Ukaly ie  ba dtaetwa-

Commlnlensr Ks iw b w  M," jLsji" 
di* annouMsd ke would ee«f*r,,wtQi 
managort and umptrw *6riy tMatr- 
row an oeaduet of ttw gaiM.

Tbrtl4 ef tb* w*ek; Tha arord 
'megto ^aaerihlnji the tributes to Lou 
Gehrig. Jack Dempsey and Connie 
Meek. U  yeii .dlffii't ibed at least 
on* tear, see your deetorl

Tb* beer barrel potka. Nutmeg 
style: AU effort* thus far by man- 
agar Dick Iraa of Hebron to get a 
baaeball gama with tr^Uonal rival 
East Glaitonbury have been fruit- 
|*«a. Be Dick baa beea driven to 
poetry, not bad altber by gosh. 
Here'* Ives' latest eballeage;

-The Hebtan nin* la . dettig dti* If 
we may beast a bit 

The flsldera field — the idtehera 
pitch sad eaa these farmers mt!

W* ptayed tan gamaa and wen 'am 
all

Now gipta and damas, thaPa play
ing baft!

East Glaatcnbury boait* a team 
that's Ilk*

A  raller fun .ef steam
But It mky.b* they're overrated
ateam, tb ^  eay, eaa be deflated.

Now then bring on Otostoabury 
Uayksp wen make it raaaleberry.

Ta Ed* Net*-. 
Perebaae* East 

tap -
in booMiur this fracua

Sport8 RQundup
New Yorii. July 10.—of)—Week’* 

wash! Flatbusb was ae ataamed up 
over the Giant-Dodger feud the 
Brooklyn Eagle get out a apactai 
"Beat tha Giant/* sdltion....wbat 
ia CSipper Smith, tha Vlllanova foot
ball ceachi doing out thero on tho 
Paelllh' alopoT..... .Chicago ia almoat 
a.ctneh to get tho 1940 AU-Bt*r 
gemo for W rifley Field....note to 
Mello Bottlna: BUly Conn la ao 
rough on hla sparrUg partnors 
tbe/ra walking out on him....Cel. 
Es R. Bradley, .her* for tb* Bmpir* 
City meeting, looking 100 per cant 
better than be did a year ago.

FagtapDr. Bndth
Down at New Orleans tha otpar 

day. tb* loudepeaker at the hall park 
blared: ''attention, p lu u . . . . l f  Dr- 
Jam** Bmlth Is In tba audience WUI 
be pleas* report at tha box effloa at 
one*'.”  S

ibury* de-O U s^ l 

fracua
Is eauaad by tha taam'* tony 
Ear tha gUnmUmt

Don't

c a ’'
now, but Minnesota Is 

It the pries e f football 
lekeU. i ie/een books (or the flva 

hem* gsniaa wiU go tor $184M). 05 
cants fas* than last yaer— Bob 
Pastor «1U train tor Jo* Louts at 

iTBM Luther's old eamp at ■aratnga

(Baldwin./
A. Vlrinb. 
Bergendah] 
Hunge'r(oi 
George,,' '

Gelkowsm. *i 
Keneflek/ 2h
B. Vine*/, p

I
Watbersfleid 

5/ 1 
3.

11

with non* out.
Fraher hit a aacriflea fly, Groan i 
O'Malley aeoring wben the th 
ta-w*ttt arUd of th* plat*.

Longo led Thomaaton at 
plate with two doOblea and a i 
and Green, WyUe and Thurner i 
able to get a brace of alnglea ap 
off Kealey.

American
I AB. R.H.1 

ef ...I ... 8 111, 6 
2b 8 l "  0

rf . . . . i . . .  8 0 0  
lb  . . i . . .  S S I  
If 3 /O 0

_:o, c . . . i ./ . :  4-;:l 3 
rtan, Sb /..,.:.4 1 1,1 
leafa, a''.../..:. 3 ' O'Jo 

tedland, i f  1'

idahi, Sb . 3  1" 
ir(ora. lb .: f  7

ilois// th /i. ,  1 
urnter. If ii/.. 1

/sd

/ini
lollan

JO 34 10 
30h 013 OOs—? 
m  020 Olfl 

pngerford
3. Borello 
three

lerford; koi 
hl|

stolen
SaVerlfk: 

Wetheralhld
r EtoreUo/ 1. 
by Borellp 7. 
r 45 mlDutea 

id ftcbl«**ink*r.

tifirr.-.

By The Asaociated Preas
Jo* Cronin end Jimmy/Foxx, Rad 

Rox—Bach won ox* giun* from. 
Yankees by bitting an rinth-lniilng 
homer iriUi oh* on. . ' /

Jeff Heath andC Hql /Troeky, In* 
diane—Former 'jht tyro bom* runs 
In .first gama and latte.' hit on* 
reufid-tripper in each half of .double- 
header. sgsin*t.,Yrowaa,

Bucky Walton, Rada—Hald Cube 
to five hits os waammatas eruahed 
Ghieagu.

Jim V*rnon and Ken Chase, Hen- 
atora—Roolil* flnt baaeman lad at
tack yalnat A’a with tbra* aiaglas 
la fln f gama and chase pitintfd 
clever nlne-htt nightcap.

Kirby HIgbe and Emmett Muel
ler, PhlUlea—Former pitched*- *lx- 
hit ball to beat Bee* In first gama 
and lattur hit homer with two on 
In five-run ninth Inning rally which 
won aecond eontoat.

Jo* fCuhel, Mike Kreevleb sad 
John Marcum, wmt* Box—Kubet 
hit a double, batted is a run and 
•sored aa Chicago evercama feur- 
mt pitemng to boat Detroit In open
er; Kreevleb and Mareum each 
alnglad with baaaa '->ad*d to take 
nightcap.

Johnny MIm  and Mort Cooper, 
CardlaalA and Fern BeU, Plrotea— 
Mis* hit homer ta each gam* end 
batted la five run*; Cooper pitched 
six-mtur to ariB. first gama and Bell 
mt triple and alngla to drive to 
three runa ta alght^p.

Jim Rlppla, QUato*— Hi* pinch 
etogto to alghoynniag scored wto- 
fltog lua agwiiSrDodgan

V. .

'r*n«K.' I •
in* dem t 
ef Hajrtfo 

• * -F -r

neriesni 
club 
30-3 to

Manc/hcetor Q:
WettMihflelld 

Runiil batted 
Obocbparakl “  
two base bit, 
bits, Qbochow^. Hi 
run. Hungerford;
Zapatka, Saverick;
Bernardl 3,.,Cu>ochi 
left on baae*.'( Green/
4; base pa balls.
Vlnclno l: atjhick- 
Viclno 4. U ln a  1 
ymmroa,

G. A l Cr|Urata 
Social Cltt  ̂20 

The German 
tha French. 801 
Sunday sfterni 
around 
Ffench

Nei
batting . .
P*frk,.eoilsctliigv.-. - —

DitoeUy. amafebed out a nomor, a 
triple and a stogJa to spark tha 
team and Murdock laahed oiit three 
hIta*. one a homer tq_.wazn that at 
last be'-has found hla batting eya. 
Varrick drove to four runs with two 
for two and Zwick found bM nmnlng 
sheea, pilfering three baaes and 
rifling out a brace of single*.

Norman Laahlnake waa on th* 
mound for five Inning*- allowing 
only two hit*, fanning four and N. 
Plltl flnlihed up. allowing three 
hits, striking out th* same number 

cm*ky. ptoeh-mtUng for Briner 
In tha 9th toning poled out a homer 
for the Hartford club. Th* aeore: 

German Anoericax
AB R HPO A

Zwick. 8b ..........4 4 3 0 3
Johnston, ea . . , .0  3 1 0 3
Murdock, 2b ....8  4 8 1 3
Varrick. If ......... 3 3 3 3 0
R. Loshlnake. cf_4 1 1 3 0
Chapman, lb  ... .5 S 3 0 0
Buchy, rf .......6 j0  1 3 .0
Donnelly, e . . . . .6 * 3  ' 8 11 1 
N. Lsshtoike, p "8 1 0  0 0
putt, p ......... . .2 0 J 0 1

raene,'a* .... 
'Malley, 3b / 

Thurn*.r.,lf 
WyUe, lb . . . ;v  
Frahat-, cf . / i > 
Cobb,,' rf 
Wiaxleri 3b

81 6 7YT 
r Brothsn

S i

Pong^t*,'b/>'.4. 3 0 1 O' 1/ 
Blanchard, p . 8 0 1 0  3

I ;! !: r ; i  i
Totiila 
^ i4 a ^

41 30 17 n  
yyaneii flectol Clnb"-^

Braun, ct ...........8 0 0 '7
Ckereit 3b , . . . .3  0 0 3

0 1

so 3 10 34 
. . .  000 000 
.. (Ml 000

iCbll^
Ornno;Mcriflc* /mts.

FrjiKilandl'^' double

Btoni
a: Jq \

Ai
*toU

batoa, / »»>.»—
Dfpeeol,'Mooira, O'Britn, Me 
aSsiatad: kfft On htoaa. Mor 
1̂ , Thomaaton 6; haas on halto 

nehard Si Keala 
Blanchi^/ Oil 

(trhek out by Blanchard 9,j 
i i ;  tlma, 3:11/; umptro Oai^

'Ctoi
jNvi

ictonati / 
ew York.'

ITAN09NGS
Nattonal

W. 1 
......  44
. . . . .  40 1
,r . . . .  35 , !
-------M ------1
. . . . .  30 ,(tolcago .... 

nttohurgh . 
Boston . . . .  
PhUadeIpbia

New York . 
Bolton „ . . . .  
Cleveland .. 
Detroit . . . .  
Washington ’ 
PhUedelpma 
St. Louis ...

rlagfleld 
UUamsport 

Scranton . ■ - 
Albany . . . . .
Elmira .......
Binghamton 
Wllkea-Barro 
Hartford

TODAVBGABIEB
NaUcaal

(No gamas acbeditlad). 
(Ne games aehadulad). i 

Eaatora
E lm ir a  a t  X a y tfh rfl. ' ’ 
w iU caa-Ban re  a t . ' 
w u u a m ip o ri a t  r 
S e rE ttO B  a t  1

BIOS

A W
.'.*. ,v! 84' ^84 4
____  83 38 J
. . . .  21 46 J
American
.......5* 33 J
. . . . .  43 35 .(
. . . .  40 84 J
a, . . ,  39 85 J
.......33 48 .(
. . . . .  28 46 J
.......30 54 J
Eaatora ' ■ r

.......44 87 J
. . . .  40 88 ' 'J

a a• , • SO 88 J
.......  88 86 J
.......  87 86 J
. . . .  87 $$ ■ J

1 . . . .  80 46 i
. . . . .  87 48 ; j

1
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K . \ — Scsnse and Nonsense —
R E D  R Y D E R

f :Little Beaver T o the Rescue

l o s t  A N D  FOUND I
lingtO gT —a  DIAMOND from 

Mtttac, la or about J. W. liale 
Dapt. atora, on Saturday. July 8th. 
Liheral reward to finder. Call Mrs. 
JoMph rare, SIS Main street. Tel. 
•*77.

AU TOM O BILES FOR SA L E  4'
FOR SALE— 1933 PLi MOUTH 
Sadan, excellent condition, first 
owner, *128.00 cash to quick buyer. 
109 Charter Oak SU

1*87 PLYMOUTH deluxe . sedan, 
1938 Pontiac sedan. 1936 Chevrolet 
ooaeb, 1934 WUlys sedan. 1938 
Ford deluxe sedan. Cole Motora at 
the Center—6463.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

OoliBt M  Averaca vorda to a uoa. 
ISlUsls, ftumbara and abbraviaciona 

Ba a ^ord and odmpouno 
wofda aa two worda Mintnim eoai ti 
priM of tbraa Itoaa.

Uaa rataa Mr daj tor tranaiaot

'* * *  M*»«a I*, isei
Cssb Cbsra*

• OoBsseutiTS Uers ..I  1 «!•! *
• OoDssenUss Days .'.i »_ oisi il oi»
j  Om  ........................ I H *• ®'*

AU drdsrs tot irrsaalst inMrtions. 
jIHU Oa obargad at tba ona Uma rata.

tpaelai rataa for long tarm grirr 
Aag atfaartlatng givao upon raquaat.

A4a ordarad bafora tba third or orin 
mmj grill 5b ehargad'only j for tba mo* 

Dombar of tlmaa thâ  ad appaar* 
•d. abarglrtg at tba rata aarnad nut 
•o bllowanea or rafonda can ba nada 
•• all ttma ada atoppad "Itftar tba

Corbids î dltplbT lines ooi
The Herbie will not be reeponeibie 

ter mare then one Incorrect Ineertion 
ef eey . eevertleemeoi ordered tor 
■ere than eae tuna

n s  iDOdeertenl omteeion. ot moor' 
reot poblleatloD of edvertleins will be 
reetIBed oelr by oenoeileiton of tne 
eherce made for tba eervtce rendered 

Air^adveryteemente niuef conform
■  atrle, oo'py end typosreoby wlib 
teBeUtleee enforced by the puoiieb- 
ora end thay raeenra the rliht to 
edit, revlee or reject any oopy oon- 
Sltarad Oblecllonebla

CXlMlNa HOUR8—UlaasiOed ada.
■  ba pabitabad aama day muet ba ra- 
gtrill by II a'elock aooo; Batnrdeye

T E L E P H O N E  YOUR 
_  _  W A N T ,A D S  .

A4g bra aooaptad ovar tba taiapboaa
at tbo CHAROB RATB glvan abova 
ag A aeovoDianca to advartiaara. but 
tlM CAMU RATES will bo accagiad aa 

1 FULL PAYMENT If paid at tba buai- 
M M  eSlea on or baft^a tha aavantn 
dgy (oUowing tba flriT^lnaartioo ot 
•Mb bd olbarwiao . tba CIlAHUh  ̂
RATB wUl ba eoUactad.'No raapnnai* 
Mlttp for arrora in taiapbonad aVla 
vtU bo asaonad and thalr accuracy 
aaBMt bo goarantaod.
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Aga/ota Wantad .........J.. . . .
Rltyationa Wantad^Famkia ..
Bltyationa Want^..Mala/.......
dSB̂ ploymeol Aaanct** . . . . . .
Maa gtoelue^Prfs^Piimllrv^ VMgo—Hirda—Pata .................
Idifva Stock*—Vabiciea . . . ....... .
fvultry and Suppuaa . . . . . . . .  .
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Artloiaf Por Saia ............... - «t
MOta 'and Accaaaoriaa ' aaBuilding Maiar̂ Aia ..................... .. «i
Ulamooda—.Waccbea—>Jawalry ..  «i
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liaaig Mafia 
RaataaraataBooing Wltbout Board ............BoArdoro Waotod ................. ...

»aA iry  Moard^Raaorta •••K«e. Hoteli '  Heeteurante . . . . . . . . . .
Want aB— Room.—Board . . . . «
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LoaetloDB (or Hant-------- Far . Rant ..

taberbae Far Raal 
■■■■ay Bomaa Fay Ran -
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tor Exohanxa . . . .
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W A N T E D — AUTOS, 
M OTO RCYCLES

15
FLO RISTS—  
N U R S E R IE S

SALE!—OELER^ PLANre, 
e. ca iil^ w

iz_

M O V IN G -rK IIC K IN G  
ST O R AG E 20

Al).STIN A CHAMBKKS 
Local A Long Distance Hovera 

Pel—6260 68 Hollister 8l

R E P A IR IN G

W AiillKD  .7—GIRL FOR general 
offlre/ work.' Repl ’̂ statlriit age anO 
hxperlenre to Box V\', Herald.

SITU ATIO N S W A N T E D —  
/F E M A L E - 38

yot'JiCi WOMAN with excellent 
rifiercnres wonts position ns com- 

nlon, Cure of children, prarlleiil 
ursing nr, housekeeper. \Vrllo 
erald Box M.

a n t Ic d /— b y  e x p e r iRn ck u
'girl. pOHllfliin as goiK'nil hoiisekeep- 
er. Refecepcea. Tcl. 5480.

43

AftTiqtES FOR S.ALE I s
FOfji SALE—HO'T AIR 'furnace, 
large al*. complete with (Williams 
OU-o‘ matlc oU burner.' air ducts, 
Insulation knd etc; Cari be kfi 
Wlorklng. Telephone SOA1 /

fK )ATS AN D  
ACCES.SURIES 46

^'pNRUPE, ELTO, outb/iards, *3U 
.up.. I2;foot.. varhIHied /mahogany 

iwboats *4.*..Barstows,' 470 Main.

•Bceorte

H O U SE H O IJ) G(M)DS 61
12

w a n t e d —1935 FORD coupe. Will 
pay cash. Must be In good condi
tion. Brunner Sales Co., 82 Oak
land street. Tel. 5191.

BUSINE.SS SE R V IC E S
O F F E R E D  13

FRIOIDAIRE MILK cooling sys
tems and commercial Refrigeration 
of all types. See ui for quotations 
on new and used equipment. Ex
pert service. Kemp’s Incorporated.

HOUSEHOIJ) SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

AMERICAN WOMAN wlsbea fami
ly waahing to do in her home. Rea- 
Bonable. Call 8700.

8 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
U.SED FUR.NITURE *100 

—Original price *196 
—^Used only 2 1-2 montha 
— *10 doign dejivera 
—Guaranteed like new 
—Free delivery—Free storage 

READ WHAT YOU GET 
3 rooms complete whle|i include a 
bedroom, living room ahd kittben; 
even ruga and other artlclM are in
cluded. All we ask you to7do Is to 
look over this unusual'valua and 
convince yourself.

7 FJtEE "COURTESY AUTO?" 
No matter where you live, we will 
call for you at your convenience, 
bring you to the store and take-yoil 
back boma again. Phone or/ Write 
f^T^hla free service. No obligation 
even If you do not buy.

ALBERTS FURNITURE CO.
Hartford Store—43 Allyn St.

FOR SALE-TW O  PIECE living 
room suite, also piano bench in 
good' condition. Telephone 6088.

FOR
late cabbage, caulMnwer, peppers, 
tomatoes, xlnnla^ Asters. petunias, 
salvia, and SjiCcel William, at 
Odermann’a, M4 Parker street.

H EATIN G  —  PLUM HING — 
KOUFING AN D  SIDIN G  17

FOR SALE ■—Bi,ACK ^KITCHEN 
range with Bunsen burner and hot 
water coll. Inquire 20 W’rstfleld St.

FOR SALE— W’HITE Chamber gaa 
range, fircleas cooker, four burn
ers, 2 ovens. Good for restaurant, 
home or seashore. Very good' con
dition. Reasonable offer acceptiwl. 
21' Avon street. Tel. 7.586 or 4.527;

ROOFING AND ASBESTOS slduig 
our specialty. WorkmanshRi guar
anteed. Time pay menu arranged 
Also carpentr; and painting. A. A. 
Dion Inc. 81 Wells street. Tel. 4860.

M A CH IN ERY  A N D  
T|M)IJ8 52

McCORMICK OIL bath mower, 
practically new, reasonable. Yan
kee and Oliver rakes, Detroit 
mowers. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Wllllmantic.

CALVIN C. TAGGART— Moving 
and trucking. 39 Woodland street 
Talephone 6.555.

ROOMS W ITH OUT,
B p A R D 59

H O U SES FOR S A L E  72
TO SETTLE a n   ̂ ESTATE. 16 

roomsr 3-famlly bouse, fully rent
ed. very central, about 1-4 acre 
land, 3 car garage, large garden 
space or suitable for large bouac. 
Good Invcatment.^honfe 4256 after 
5 p. m. -----—

LEGAL NUTIC^
A T  A COURT 6 F  P R O B AT E  HELD^ 

at Manch*ktcr< within and for  thk 
Olitrict  />( >ianchpiirFr, on  tha -fth 
d*> o f  JulY A. D.. 1939.

l»r*«ant'VlLLIAM -S. HYDE; Eaq.,. 
Judsa. , *•

Truyt Katate u -w  o f  Anna B. Cha
ney fata o f  Manehaatar, Ifi aald Dla« 

~rrhrf. daroMfrt

She Skippered Boat A roun d Globe

W A.N TED — R E A L  
E S T A T E

CASH BUYER WISHES to buy 
single home at *4,000 or less. Sell 
direct—no commissions. Write, 
Gillett's Property Advertising 
Service, Box 90, Hartford, Conn/

L E G A L  N OTICES

A t'A  COUHT OK PROBATE HELD 
at Manchcatar, within and for tha 
l>latrict of Manehaatar, on' tha fth day of July A. J)., 1939. / '

Praaanl WILLIAM d. ^TpE . Eaq.. Jud|(a.
Eatata of Elian L./Colltna lata of 

Manchaatay, tn aald/'Dlatrlct. dace; a>ad. '
Tha Admtnlatrah>r havinff axhlb)t> 

ad hla admlnlatratlon account with a.»ld catata Kŷ thla Court-for allow* 
utu'r. It la .- /'

OltDKUED —That tha Ulh day of July A. Lf/, 1939. at 9 o'clock (d. a. t.) 
forenoon,' at tha Probata Office, Wi 
aald Ikpirirhaatar. ha and tha aama la 
uaaiirned fur a  haurlnit on the allows 
kncFf of aald admlnlatratlon urcount 
with anM raiato and aar‘crtainnient,.of 
hVlra and ihia Court dlrerfa the ad- 
inlnintiutxr lo glvn imhllc notice to 
nil per '̂-na infereated therein to up- penr And h.e heard fhorann hy "puh- 
llahluK a copy of thla order In itOrne 
newNpaperiiMhaving a clrciilatj«>n In 
iHlfl Dlatrlcl five dnya before anld day 
of hrarlnit arvd return make to thla Court.

 ̂ WILLIAM B. IlVDK
'' Judge.

H-7-1^-19.

FOH KENT-ONE HOOM for light 
housekeeping. Apply to jAntior, 
Waranoke Apartments.

M BOARbEKS WANTED 59 A
Mt)WE,R REPAIRING, sharpening 
key fitting, duplicating, electrical 
utilities', guns etc., reconditioned 
Bralthwalte. 82 Pearl ^ r eet.

LAHGE ROOM suitable for one or 
two gentlemen. Meals available 
I*hone 7374 for appointment. 168 
Main atreet

H E L P  W A N T E D —
F E M A L E  35

C O U N T RY  B O A R D -  
RE SO RTS

W ANTED-A RELIABLE woman 
for housework. Must krtow how to 
cook plain meals. Three grown ups 
In family, to work/ffom 11 a. m. 
to 7 p. m. Go home nights. Meyer 
Toher. 21 Avon street. Manches
ter. Tel. 7686 or 4527.

WANTED C a p a b l e  giri or wo- 
man for light housework, and care 
of child* Telephone 6977 after 8:30 
p. m. Sunday.

THE WIUSON COTTAGE. 16 
Myrtle Avc., Myrtle Beoch. Mil
ford. Conn. Good home for aged 
and retired- and business people. 
Reasonable rates. Mary F, .MA- 
honey.

A P A R T M E N T S, FLATS, 
T E N E M E N T S 6.t

FOR RENT—ONE ROO.M apart
ment. private hath: kilchenclte, all 
conveniences. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow's.

FOH RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
with heat, hot water, electric re
frigerators, electric ranges, ■ all 
metal kitchen cabinets and garage. 
Apply McKinney Brothers, tele
phone 6060.

FOR RENT—FIVE , ROOM tene
ment, with sunporch, garage, 472 
Hartford Road *,50 month. Inqtiire 
464 Hartford Road.

IH)III.TKY AND

POtJLTOY. ivhole.sale and .retail.. 
RoasBng ^icks and duck'eggs. H; 
AHen/ 87 I ^ n e  street. Tel. 7616.

FftH RENT 5 ROOM flat, «< ji.'lln 
(oq street. AM Improve,nients/ Call 
nt'49 W’ells street. /  ' '

AT A'COURT OF PROrJt e . HELD 
St .Mandhrster. wltldii and for the 

t Dlairlcl «*f .\lancheflt,*r, on the 8lh day (if Julyij.t. D. t'jja.
I'rcaenl \\TLL1A.\1 8. HYDE, I7iu , JudKc. _
Karate of ThareliV*.f!.' Ryan lata of 

.Manclie»t«r, In aald DIatrIcl, decaaiad.
Tin Administrator having exhibit, 

ed his sdmlhlStrsilon sreount with 
said estnts to this Court for allow-. UIUI-. It Is '

<'II11|-.ill*.D —That the 15th day o( 
•Inly A. I> ,'19jl9, at D o’clock 1*1 s. t.) 
full noon, at the IToliate Office, In 
said .Maiichesjnr. be and the same Is 
asslgneiT for a hearing on the allow- 
ancB of said adinlnlstruilon account 
with said estate, and ascertainment 
of heirs and this Coiirt directs the iidnilnisinil.ir to give |.nl,llc notice 
t*> all persons Interested therein tc, 
appear and lie heard thereon l.v iiub- 
hshing a copy of this onler In s.*nie 
newsi.jpiT having a cirrnlatinn In 
said Dlslrlt't, five days before said 
day of-hearing and return make to this Court.

5VII.I.IAM S. II5’ HE
- . JLudge.'.li-7-io-:a.

AT .a COI RT OF i’RORATK HELD 
SI Msnehester. within and for the 
Iristrlcl of .Manchester, oneefhe sih -da v tif J uly A D . I 93S

I'resent WIM.IA.M .S. IIVDE, Esq., Juilge, ,
Estate of Thntnas II. Weldon late 

*if .Miinchesler,/ In said District, de- Cl-HHrd.. ,'// ,
On moMon//i.f William ‘j. sShfa. of snlil .Miinuh«yM>r Vxfculor.
lUUUMIKiy/—That alx tnbHt-hii from tbr Mil tl.Ty/ of July S. 1), 1939 l.p 

«nd Ihr nanb'fti'o llmlli*<t tinrl alli.wrtl 
for nu» oHdlioTB wlihln which to 
l*rlmc In.VOicir claims against said 
estate, arul tile salii exi-entor'is dl- 
reclcil III glvi* public n.*tlce lo rhe 
creditors/ to bring In their claims 
within Mid timk allowed by .posting a copy ,/if tills • order on thk public 
sign p.rAt nenreat to the pinde where 
till' deWase.l l^st dwell within said 
•'I'Cn kiiil tiy publishing tin* safne In 
S(*ipe (it-wspai.er paving a circulation - ■ a,ie

FOR RENT—2 A.ND S ,ROO 
Apartmenta, furnlahed’ or u 
hirniahed. Call Ontiinnlal (3737.

^   ̂ 'HOUSES FOR R E N T  65
FOR KENT—8 ROOM ajhgle. Hr 
tpilre Wjjn.,, Kitnehl, /- 5J9 Center 
atreet. '  ’’ T

FilH i^ L E —HOR.8E cqilora. new 
^nd/iwed team nameaaea Harprtg 
repiifliig, auto tap and curtauis 

/repaired. Phone 4740 90 t^inibrldge 
klreet. Cbog Laking.

■The Trustaa having ' sxii lhltea nis 
atinuAl aoeount ' wlUi Bald rBi«t«  to 
t4YlB Court for  alloB^ancB. It It

O H D E R E D :— Tiiat tht  U th  dxy  o ^  
July A. U-. 19 3 9 /ml 9 o 'c lo ck  (d. ». t.) 
fo r tn oon .  t t  tV« Ffubat* Offlc*. In 
•aid M t n c b e t ^ r .  b« and tarn* It 
a t i l f n t d  to f/ k  hcarlnff  on  tha  a l low -  
anea o f  aald account with said «BtaXa. 
tnd  thla Court  direett  tht  T r u i t ^ t ^ o  
g iv t  Bubllc netlca t o 'a l l  pertons  In- 
ter«4ted t h e ^ lu  to appear and be 
heard ih tr^ u X  by publlth lng a  cop y  
p t  thla o rder  In tom e new spaper hav
ing a c irculation In taid DUtrlct . fl.ve 
days before liatd day Qf hearing and 
return m ake to this Court.

W IL L IA M  S. H YD E 
-• Judga.

H-7.K-39^____________
a t  a  c o u r t  OF  'P BO BA T E  h e l d  

at Manchester, -  within and for  the 
Dlttrlot . o f ,  Manchester , on  the 8th 
d sy  o f  July A- D*. 1931.

Preaent W ILLIAM  8. HYD E. Esq.. 
Judge.

Katete o f  Michael B sg g s n  late o f  
Msneheater. in aald Dlatrict, deceased* 

The Adminlatrsir lx  having e i^ lb i t -  
ed  vher administration Acr«»unl* with 
aald estate to this Court  for  a l lo w 
ance. It la

O R D E H E D :— That the 15th day o f  
July A. I> . 1939, at 9 o 'c lo ck  (d s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Krobate Office, In 
aald Manchester, he and the fa m e  is 
assigned fur a hearing on the a llows 
ance o f  aald adnilniatmtlon account 
with aal<l ealate. nml thla Court dl-  
recta the Aduiln lo irairlx  to g ive  p u b 
lic notice lo  all persona Inteijeaied 
therein to appear and be heard there
in by publishing a cupy o f  this order 
In some rreYtapaper having a c i r c u la 
tion 4n aald District, five days before  
snid «ray o f  hearing and return mglte 
to this Court.

WJLLIAM B. HYDE 
Judge.

H - 7 .10-39. —

AT A COURT OF P R O R AT E  H E LD 
at Manchester, within aVid for  the 
District, o f  .Manchester, bn the 8th 
day <»f July. A D.. 1939.

I'resent WILLIA.M S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  Sophia Haddock late Ot 
Manchest«$r.'ln aald District , deceased- 

The Administrator  having exh ib it 
ed hla administration am ou n t  'w i th  
said estate  to this' C o u «  for  a l lo w 
ance. !i Is

njlDE766 'D :— That the 15th. d s y  o f  
July A. D.. 1939. at 9 o 'c lo ck  fd. s. t> 
forenoon;— at th* 'I'r^^hHte Office in 
said Manrltester. be and the ssihe Is 
assigned for  a hearing on the a l jow -  
ance o f  said administration account 
with said estate and aarerialnmen't o f  
heirs and this Court directs  'fhe ad- 
m ln lalnitor to give puMlo 'notice to 
all persona Interested therein to ap 
pear and be hear«1 thereon by pul»- 
llahlng a copy  of. this order In some 
newspaper having a clrcitlalIon , In 
s.ild Distrlft . five days  before said 
day o f  hcarlhg and return inaUe to 
this Court.

A VIL U A M  8. HYDE 
Judge.

ir -7 - l« -39 .

AT A COURT o r  PRORATK HELIi  
ester, within and for  the 

8lh

31 Tow nsend Clubs 
H old M eeting Here,^

Mrrely A Snggeftloii
Men don’t mind Shorter skirti aad 

such
.It slips were' shortened just as 

much. y '  ,
The only time w’e make’ complaint-^ 
When skirts are short—but those 

slips ain't.

Tourist—Quite a town you have 
here. How many men and women 
were bora here In the last five years.

Brushville Native—None, strang
er, but quite a number of babies 
were.

With 270 delegates representing 
31 clubi of Connecticut in attend
ance, the monthly meeting of the 
state Townsend clubs was at the 
Manchester YMCA last evening. 
Prevloue to the meeting a dinner 
was served and this was attended by 
105, others who attended the meet
ing coming later.

The delegates were Informed that 
the Sound Trailer Blazeway truck, 
that is to make a tour of New Eng
land, win get underway In the .town 
of Senator Treadway In Massachu-’ 
setts, whom the Townsendttes claim 
sought their support and later de
serted the cause.' It will tour 
through the New England etat^ 
and is due ,at a later date in Ms 
Chester. *> ,

There wrasSho new business trans-'l 
acted at tha mee(lng here, reporta 
being given to show’ that chibs 
throughout the state were active 
in the movemnt for the old age 
pension plan. ' -

■ I

Lesste-e*Would vov kis 
If 1 told

me even
told you not to" .

Young Man - 1 certainly would. 
LesMe—Oh. good^-, goody; Then 

I can actually keep my promise to 
mother. ■ ______ ■ ■ if

i A candidate was defeated ignom- 
inously W’hen’ be ran for the office of 
aheriff. Hr got 55 votes out of a 
total of 3,500 and the ne,xt day’ he 
walked down Main street /wUh twe  ̂
guns banging from his belt. , j 

Fellow- Cltiren — You were not | 
elected, to you have no right to |
carry guns. _ __  |

Fortiier"'Candidate Listen, folks, 
a man with no more friends than 
I’ve got In this county needs to

THOSE WHO BOW NO WILD 
OATS DO NOT HARVEST ANY 
UNLESS THEY PORM A PART
NERSHIP WITH SOMEONE WHO 
HAS. ,

^
The first duty of an assistant 

caretaker was to take the watchdog 
for a swim each morning w’hen the 
weather permitted. The nearest 
suitable water, bo-vvever, was a 
mile away, so be started to wet the 
dag thoroughly with a hose, there
by saving himself lots of time and 
•trouble. One morning his employer 

pproached him with a twinkle in
..eye* ■ I
lEmployer—Look here, Jtre, what! 
unt of water did the dog awlm iii' 

this morning? It's wet his back but 
left the rest quite dry.

Joe—It ain’t the water, It’a the 
dog. He’S the only one I ever knew i 
W’hat always swims on his back.

SEEK NOT TO PLEASE THE 
WORLD, BUT YOUR OWN CON- 
SCIE^’ CE. ,

An elderly lady'^chided her hus
band for his failure to aaalst her u p ; carry guns 
the stepa to the railway coach. j —- - - - -

Lady—Henfy. you ain’t aa gallant Nephew—The cornet you gave me
as wheh I w’as. a girl. ' Is the beat present I ever received.

Husband—No, Nettle, and you' l^ncls-That's fine! 
ain't as buoyant aa when I was a Nephew—Yea, Dad gives me 50
boy. ; cents a week not to play It.

S h o t  BY 
A85C3«SAN

ev<«D RTD6 I? 
U B *

\0CL)8r r « >
IN THe’ 

Ri6 R*. 
HlLWi 

e a f o i i j o
,6 oRN6 D

Reckon i \/e Been 
DEURIOOS— BUT, 
IrtLEMlk'Now*/ 
WrtEttE'i MY
Gu n s ?

VOU At art A-OOitS’ 
NOPLACE WITH THAT 

6p4RE..SrtoauJER f 
■ 'DOWN - — S oiT S -'

Body 's  com in ’ '

t
Ho l d  on f f

THATS UTTLE - 
BEAVER—  F\Y
■I’NJO'M-t^’t*?’* *■*•*■*•:

s o  MOfitCiANS 
DAUSHTim SENT 

ME Food and  
MEDlClNS/:

P A d

BY FRED HABMAM

>m;MUM,RE9 RYPEft. 
0 Plenty HARo-*>*4NOf

rre AT»?icK,l?ED."fMir 
VhLLUUiDMOIliwn HBM 
RIGHT TbYDU— eBTTW t

O U T O U R W .\Y BY J. R. W IL L IA M S

A woman often goes - shopping I nRe a D IT OR NOT— 
and forgets to take any money with | Tlirre are three times aa many 
her. but she never goes shopping dog uid cat hospitals In Hollydood, 
and forgets to take her pocketbook' Califorma^ as there are hospitals for 
with her. ..’3

H O LD  E V E R Y T H IN G
-r -

Adventurous Mrs. Marlon Rice Hart Js shown in inset at the helm 
of her ship Vanora after tying up in the Hudson River, New York, 
at the end of a three-year, 30.000-miie trip around the world, dur
ing most of which she was in command. ' The Vanora, rigged, is 
seen below, Mrs. Hart-fired four navigators for incompetence, 

took the Vanora onward from Port Said."

Bolton
Mrs. R. K. Jones 
8908, filanciieBter

at Manrh
T>!airict o f  .Man'chraiph on  the 
tlav o f  July A I ’ -.

PrrHPnl WlIaLIAM p. MYDK, Kaq 
Jurtc:#'. /

Kslati* U obrft  Grif f ith late o f  
Mnnchealfr , In aala I>iatyicl, Uvc^aaiMl.

The AdJiwnlstrftfrlji; exhlUlt*
ed' her adnjInlstTTAtft'n /aerount  with 
anld estate t h i s / C o t f r i , fo r  allofY'- 
anc#. It la ' •/

O R D K R K IV — Thilt the 15th dny 
July A. D..'-l;«39./at 9 q/clhck Id. A t.) 
fo ienof»b- A  ̂ thk  f*roh^ate Office, / In 
said Manchratet-, he Hind the aamf la 
aaalifned for  a /h f .h r lu k ’ <m f h e . a l ^ w -  
ance o f  aald idbiinMtrktInn a c c h u n i . 
w ith  aald Jalaie  ind/a«<iertalnment  
hfdra and th if  (Iduri d irects  the opt- 
m ln lstratrlx  lo  ' •-

in s.*ijd uri.h^te dlatrlyt. (WUhIn t e n '  
da>a/fr4»m /(he. dale  o f  thla order,  and 
r f t u p  make l o  this court o f  the no* 
t /ce / » lve n .  / V

/ W ILLIAM  S. H Y D F

all per«*)n» Intmeatirt/therein tb, 
pejir and' be/hfartl tl/ereon by/ p 
ilehina a'newapaper 

Id T>littr

'AT A ro rn T  OF PROpATE HEI-D • j Manchester, within . n̂d (or the 
l•lTl̂ t. e( .Manchester, on the 8th a.v \*f July. A. D.. 1039. 
preeent ; WILLIA.M a HYDE. Eaq.. /Jti^e. ■ ■ —*-
L*<tiit» fit Teresa K. .Mlllkowakl lata 

MancHeater In aald dlatrict. da- ceaaed. '
ri'*'H . application of Charlea M. 

Jflllkouaki, admlnlatTatdr, praylna .Tpr an /order of aale (if’ raal eatate 
'particularly deacrlhed In aald appll- »ctitIoti.(tn tile. It la

I..... I* That the

Opiint

p'lihllc notl/t^'to
. .u torder \Jnj ao îe 

clrcul.Ttl'/n In 
faya heftire ssld 'Akc to

1 ^

O /tl
-  Ip

d.iy o f  .hearing Ahdi/return i 
thla C^urt. - I  JWILLIAM 8. Hyd e  

'Judge.
H-7-1.^-39,

r  ~
1st Die*

a v a il a b l e  AUG. ISj-r.. 0 rOoiW
single, steam (boat, oil'burner, gi^ 
rage Ip basement, J corner • lot,'
Greenacres sectlpiL /^rstow's, 4-fO
Malu, Pttone/3234“  j  ......... .____ ' . ' / _____ ' * '’ * ,* ■ Ttiat the foregoing

FOR REKT-/-SEVE.N rooms,( stcapif ♦»’M'< «̂tlon be heard and 
heat, garage, all modeth Itpprot’.h-, ’ ' - -* -
mciits., rent, *45. (^bnly McKinney 
Brothcre. 7!fl. 6060. .

lioiTistowm. Pa . July 10— (/f) — 
Mrs! Katheilne Fleming Hinrtcha. 
69, one-time concert and opera solo
ist, died today at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Robert L. Wilkinson.

^PoU Favors, Roosevelt

....... ..... heaterM District, on the 16th. ^ay of 
. A D,. lysi*. at 9 O’clock In the 
noon, and that notice be given to alt persona Interested in aald estate 

of the pendency of said application

5fY. RIOHARD.'ION Cruiser avall- 
n̂Me tor fishing snd cTulslng par- 

/*•/" Jlft''(lay. Bar.stpW-—470 Main 
/ .elireet. Phone 3234* '  /

— * '- '*•■* *
■ e l e c t r i c a l

A i;P L lA N C E S y-.R A D 10  49
*■ OR SALE—I HOLfe Frlgiaalre Ice 
cream cabinet .Can/ali^ be iiaed for 
frosted foods. Easy tet-ms accepted 
Brunhe.r * Sales Co. 62 Oakland 

.■sfrac.i .I»lephe4ie*6I9H-—“■

F U E i: AN D  FEED  49-A
I'OR SA*E--1 1-2 ACRES of grass. 
Reasonable. Herbert McIntosh, 

, 1633 Tolland Turnpike. Buckland.

Wh-HOUSES y t )R  R E N T  ' $5 S o n .  by"’ 'publl.‘’hlS',"; "ipy^WhlV
SlCVERALMObERN six ROfliM .
Btngfe bouaes, also two family ^ ts ,
Ip pxcpllent locations. Apply ,%d- 
wafd s. Holl. Telephone ManM'es- 
ter/41^2  ̂or 8025. ___________

SlM H IR BAN  FOR R E N ^  66—*—4----------------------- It* I ;i *. ,
MATjCHESTER—COU.NTRY i|jstate 

80 /peres, 9 room, houge, ol|. gon-
.vealences, 2 car garage, abjiolute 
sMluslon. furnlahed Or unfumlsh- 
6<1 Write Box L, core of Herald.

Washington, July., 10— — Rep. 
Martin J. Kennedy (D.), sold today 
a private poll he conducted In bis 
district in New Yofk city “ showed 
President Roosevelt srould be r 
elected ''overwhelmingly”  if he ran 
for a third term.

At the_ morning worship at the 
Center church Krnpeth Hu<lson of 
ilanchcster presided at the organ. 
Miss Olivo Swonsoh, Mias Virginia 
Lee. MUs Jean Munro, Miss Jean 
Phillips and, Edward Millhouse gave 
a report of their experiences at the 
religious conference at ConnecUcBt 
University at' Ston-s. A communion 
se^lce was held In which csUidlea 
were burning on the altar. These 
candles were brought'fropi the con
ference apd wereused th,e last night 
there. In their tommun'lo'n service. 
In Which over 300 yo/ing people had 
a part ' ; / / ' - *  ,,

Rev. Ferrla'/ p. ■ Reynolds will 
preach at the/Center Church 9un- 
d iy  mornlpg /July /23. Rdv. A. S. 
Kline will ga/on nis vaca-Uon July 
17 and re^rh August H.f 

Mr. a ^ M rs . Srewart Jlunro and 
daughter, of Hartford, /  spent the 
week^d at th'j^horac i t  his par- 
enta' Mr. a^d MBs. Harry Munro.

At.the piccting of the Tolland 
0> 'pty  , Demo^atic / Association 
’Hon. T.' EmmeU Clarke, minority 
leader pf the House of Representa- 
IVes Was tbk speaker. Lewis 

Phelps/ of Andover, Is- president and 
Mrs. Ledfi W./Bcck of Columbia la 
secretary,

Mrs./l^sle . ionek attended a meet
ing oil’ the DemoOTatic State Central 
Committee at Old Lyme, on the ea
tate of Mra./Helen Ryan.’

Mrs. Marie* Shaw* has relumed 
from a vlalt/*In East Hartford at the 
home of bet daughter.

Charlea Rooney, of Long Island, 
Who was a recent guest at the home 
of Mrs. A. N. Skinner passed away 
Saturday. ' . ' l

All roads lead to North Bolton 
Saturday July 8 In observance of 
Old Horae. Day,
/ The Ladles Aid of the Methodist 

(Aurch ’ivill. m^et Wednesday aftcr- 
tfooa at the church. Mrs. Haley

rd Mr>* Lloyd are the hoatessesa.
The methodlst choir will hold Its 

weekly practice at the church Wed
nesday evening.

Rev. J. L. Butler, pastor of the 
Methodist chdrch spends Wednes
day's of each.week, viaitlng among

the. pfirlshioners. He will be on his 
vacation the 16th of July, for the 
rest of the month. *, Mr. Butler Is 
serving the Methodist church In 
East Hartford and Bolton.

M rs. Schrein Gets 
Tw o to Four Years

Connie M ack W eak  

But M uch Im proved ' H ' )

Philadelphia, July 10—«̂ 5— Con- 
nte .Mack, .who was to have been 
Manager of the American League 
team In tomorrow's dream game, at 
New York, probably will "listen In" 
to leam bow his substitute*, Joe Mc
Carthy, of the Tanka, makes out.

Mack, who auffered a recurrence 
of an old^gall bladder ailment more 
than ten . days ago, was reported by 
his family today as Improved. He 
has not yet been able to sit up be
cause the lUneae coupled with bis 
76 years, has left him weak.

In the last few days be h u  shown 
sufficient Improvement to allow him 
to listen to radio play by play ac
counts of the doings of the Athle
tics. H e. has been receiving dally 
reports from his son, Elarl. the 
club's coach and now acting Msna- 
gpr.

HUSTLaB 
It used to be said that "All things 

\ come to hlni who waits." But not 
any more. Sit down and wait, and 

. you'll find things going the other 
fellow's way. This is the ago of 
hustle, ot.aggrenive energy. You 
will never get what you ought to 
have sitting In an ea^.' chair.

New-York, July 10—(715- Mrs. 
Lillian Schrein, convicted of forgery* 
and grand larceny on complaint of 
Martin Beck, theatrical producer 
and her former employer, was sen* 
fenced today to serve from 2 to 4 
.years In the women's prison ' at 
Bedford Hills. N. Y.

Mr.s.'Schrelnl who Is 38 and the 
mother of two. children, was accused 
of stealing *60,000 from the aged 
producer.

Phony P hone Call ̂ t

Costs L aim diy  $10
\

Howitzer Company  

O uting Saturday

Colonel Joseph Nolan of Hartford 
headed a list of well known National 
Guard officers who were guests of 
members of, the Howitzer Company 
Saturday at the unit's annual out
ing at the Villa Louisa In Bolton.

.A general sports program was 
held (luring the afternoon culminat
ing In a fine chicken and spaghetti 
dinner served by the Villa mapage- 
ment af*e;39.

George W. Elliott headed the 
Howitzer's outing committee.

Will Hark Centenary

Thom ^nvllle, July 10—(7T5— T̂he 
First Presbyterian church of this 
village, believed the first of the de
nomination established In Connec
ticut, will celebrate its 100th annl 
versary Saturday ahd Sunday,

A contriving thief who }rcsterday 
evening worked a ruse on a laundry 
helper to steal about *10 In change / 
from the Iaundr}r*a cash drawer, was 
today being sought by police. The 
thief was described as about * 18 
years old. He robbed a  helper of 
WilMe Ong, lawndr}rman of 12 Birch 
street after he had told the helper, 
who was alone in the place in Ong's 
absence, there was a phone call for 
the laundryman from a nearby tele
phone- booth.

The victimised helper told police 
be was sleeping when he was arous
ed by loud knocking at the laundry
door. Answering, be was fiiced'by a  --------
boy who told him of-vjbe fa)ce tele
phone call. Hurrying to answer, the 
helper did not lock the laundry 
door, and when he returned, both 
the boy. snd change In the cash 
drawer were missing. The thief left 
the copper coins. It was said, taking 
only stiver.

Police Court ^

J4 Drown in Canada

Toronto. July 10—(d>)—Twenty* 
four peiaons drowned in eastern 
Canada over the week.*;end. Five 
were killed In, highway , accidents, 
and beat prostration, a falling tree 
a'bd a train each killed one.

SUM.MER HOM ES 
FOR R E N T  ' 67

T«

{ n i t  B m l d  A d y i .

G A R D E N — FA R M —  
D A IR Y  PRODUCTS 50

CAULIFLOWER PLANT.S and late 
cabbage plant* for aale at 312 Oak- 
land atreet. Telephone 7459.

^  HOliSEHOiJ) G(M>DS SI
FdRv^AXsE—DINING , room set, in 
good cofic^aon. Call at 68 Maple 
street.

FOR SALE-/-A ROOMS furniture, 
Westlnghouse refrigerator, gas 
range In A-1 condition, 1954 Ford 
with 1937 motor. 35 Cooper atreet.

FOR SAL£—BABY Grahd  ̂ piano, 
and dining set', in good condition. 
Reasonable. Inquire 39 CoU ve 
atrael. dawnatalra. .*'

FOR BENT—LAKE FRC^^ cot- 
■'tage, 6 rooms. Columbia Lake. Ga
rage, -boat, electricity. Inquire 21 
Elro street. Tel. 6681.

Notice
~A public hearing wUl*be held by 

the Zoning Commission Wednes
day, July 26, 1939, at 8:00 P. M.. In 
the Munlciptf Building, to consider 
a proposal to amend Section IV of 
the SSoning Regulations by chang
ing subdivisions 5 and 8 thereof to 
read aa follows:

5. Public Hospital.
8.'.' * In a dwelling or apartment 

occupied as a private resl- 
reatdence,_ one to five rooms 
may be rented by the week or 
table board, furnished by the 
week to not more than five 
peraona.

Zoning Commission of Msnehes
ter, CoaneeticuL

Clharles W. Holman, 
Chairmso.

Jutar 10.19881,

:*.

circulation In said dlatrict. at least live day. before the day of eald hear- 
Inif. t*. appear If they see cuuaa at 
aald lime and place end he heard 
relative thereto, and make return to thla court, * '

WILLIAM B. ITYDE ./ 
RA.io.i3.___________________

AT A COURT OF PROBATE. HELD at .Mancheiter. within ’and (or the 
dletrlct of ilencheeter. on the Sth day of July. a . D, lO.VJ.

Prreent WILLIA.M 8. HYDE, Eiq.. 
JUdse.

Eatate of Jane Hyde late eif .Man
chester In aald 6l«lrlcl. deceaied.

Upon application 77f~~TR*nratanna ZImmcrmXn . prayins that an Inatru- 
ment purponing to he the laet will -------------------- *----- "ItMilir—

P H O i a
MEMO No Fun For A  Bahy, Either

mdmltled to probat® and that Uttvrt 
of admtnl»tr«ilon with ,th« "win in- n#xed »>®-»ranted .on Mld- eifataV' P*T application 'on fll«, it (■

4^um:UK
ation 'on 
^D>-fha

a*
hat the forerolnaippllratlon he heard- and deterrrilned 

it the Probate Office--ttT '^ancheeter 
the 79th day of, July. A. b.. 1939. at 9 Q’cloek'td. a- t-V 

In the forenoon, and that npHce be 
alyen to all perion*! * tmereated !n- »ald estate of the pendency of said 
application and fhe time and place of 
hearln* thereon, hy publlshlna a copy 
of this order In some newspaper Uav* 
In* a circulation In said dlslrlcfTiit least rive days before the day .of aald 
hearln*. to *4ppehr If they see cause 
St said time and place and he heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
thie court, and by matUnr tii a reata* tered letter, on or batorer Ju)j xq 

tkle order and aald will addressed to Hannah J. Hyde. IS 
Church »t., Manchester. Cqnn.; Caro- 
Ine Rudd.H I5( Oak St,. Manchei- 

t«r. Conn.; Ellaabeth Hyda. Rebecca
•L*.**'? MJ"*»* » "or 81 Ueorsw Crescent. Monk- 

seaton. Northumberland. Enrland: Anna J. Hamilton. Jessie Johnson. 
Minnie H. poyd. John Hyde, all of 
nrn'V.it CharlotU Ulaklm-nln. tne Atlantic Ava.. 'Winnipes. Canada: and Mary Lombard. Tonsa- *a6u. Friendly leland.

WILUAU g. HTDB 
1 Judge.■r7>i»-as.

V-

By Lydia Cray Shair—  . .. .7*)

IT ISN'T much fun'but s guy has to do somo'^ 
thing to entertain himself, and the young man 

making fisheye faces-at the left is doing the best 
he can in the space provided. He's too big to be 

1 ,  ̂ shut up. What he wants is room to scrabble 
: around to his heart's content. Turn him loose 

■ . with plenty of floor space to play in and he has 
:;.,..,.-Jl.toe,Jlldg.Ken^ttLmerTia<{.M?YtP.lPa.k e jh 03e 

■ funny faces.

A  fine of *100 and costa w«a im
posed in town court this morning 
by Judge Raymond R. Bowers In 

le case of Ralph Maori, 44, of 199 
Deming street, arrested oh a drunk
en driving charge at 11:30 p. m. 
Saturday Mter a car he was driving 
collided with a police . cruiser car 
on McNall street. Wiliard H. Rog
ers, by who.m Macri la employed, 
asked for lehieiiey for the accvised 
In.court.

According to the report of the, 
charge to which Macri pleaded ( 
'guilty, the police cruiser operated 
by Policeman Walter-.R. CasMls, in 
which Policeman Michael F. Fitz
gerald was a pasaengper, was pro
ceeding on McNall street when a 
pedestrian waa seen In the path of 
the police car. > At the same time, 
the Macri car approached from -thw 
direction in which the pedestrian 
was coming toward the cruiser. It 
was said the accused's car wait be> 
ing operated “aU over the road;"- 
The police car,, to avoid' collision, 
•halted.

Macri's car came on, and 
[vaaaed the cruiser, swung towarl 
tt and stdewlped it. inflicting* dam
age to the left rear' side. Macri 
did not immediately h^t, but swung 
around the comer of Deming'street 
sn a -p am d iirw s yarili: from which 
location police toM- hlm to head- 
quarters where be'YCaa pronounced 
unfit to drive.

Although a nolle waa entered In 
the pase of Frank Crane, 16, of 77 
Center 'street, charged with rldliig 
another' boy on the crossbar of 'bis 
•bicycle, both Prosecutor WUIlam J. 
Shea and Judge Bowers warned 
that any future vlolatlona of the 
bicycle riding rules will be dealt 
with aeverely . ln court. Csane waa 
arrested yesterday morning by Po
liceman Raymond Oriffia.

Charged with operating «  motor 
ve)^le without a license, snd «e- 
eotttteg to the tesUmooy, warned 
previously, Blaise Aronne, 16, o f 47 
Bond etreet, Hartford, was finfd 
*10 and costa. , Aronne was ar
rested at 3:40 a. no. Sunday on Bis-'.**'...
sell atreet by Polioeman . t*esUr 
Behrend. Pta pleaded guilty.

-------- —' -----1---------
r aaadkiD ladiHtrUUst Dies

Buckingham. Qua., July lO— 
Alexandw MacLaren. 79, praniaaat 
Canadfafi Industrialist, dlsd at hla 
horns bars laat Bliht attar b  im w

A restaurant In south Florida has 
the inscription outside and above 
the entrance:;

■ THE FITTEST PEOPLE ON 
EARTH PASS THROUGH THIS 
DOOR—OUR CUSTOMERS.” 

That.flatterjf ought to entice.

S T A M P  N E W S

 ̂ TSSUANCE of a special 3-cent' 
’* stamp honoring the U. S. Mer
chant Marine, is under considera- 

•;ition by postal authorities. The 
stamp would mark the launching, 1 
on Aug. 31, of the S. S. America, 
largest ocean liner (-ever con
structed ih United States.

numerous requests have been 
made to the Postofllce Department 
(or the special issue by persons 
who (eel that the return of Amer
ica to an important position 
among the leading maritime na
tions should be recognised.

Two designs for the stamp have 
' been suggested. One. would dep^  

the "Savannah,” first American
steamship to cross the Aflantlc; 
the other would show the “Amer
ica.”

• • •
A'Jimited number of roun<l-the*- 

world flight covers, carried on the 
first Clipper flight over fhe south
ern route, made the globe-clrcUpg 
flight in 25 days. The covers were 
dispatched from Marseille to
Hongkong, via Imperial Airways, 
and across the Pacific by Clipper.• • •'i«

The cigar industry is ’ honored 
three values of the new Cuban 

series to be released July IS', -fhe 
1-centavo stamp shows a na.tive 
smoking a cigar; the 2-cenUvos,

-  a cigar encircled by a wreath im
posed on a globe; and the S-cen- 
tav’os, tobacco growing and a box 
of cigars. <

Cuba will also iuue, on Sept. 4, 
seven airmails honoring, aviators 
who were killed at Cali, Colofnbla.

• • • iT *:
New iMUCs: France, BattI* of. 

Verdun commemorative; Greece, 
Balkan OamM, three values (or 
release in fall; Japan, golden pa
vilion in* Kyoto; Panama, cancer 
campaign issue of four, showing 
portraits of the Curies.
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

r ~

At the Tutt Hjtme BY EDGAR MARTIN

"Ldok, Mniiia- -lliarg the place vs’liere Daddy it having 
ray bicycle llxcd !*•

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y BY S Y L V IA

PULLt'iAN
r M

i f  
lOR 
111

ivrir^a<i
Lj 4- 1

. ■ ^ j  J ;>fi !. iN”*̂ if-.*;;'

MI'jS cofiA . kcIn e y -
VCIN TOO TKVV5V<. Of 
AhJYTKVhifo \NV5viTO 
TA*bTt ‘ foOCO-^TO 
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OW ,V50 
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ALLEY OOP No Sooner Said Thai^Done BY V. T. HAMLIN^

i&aiird.4^

"Don’t 'cry, sugar. Wa’ll be Just $2.85 wortih away from 
each other, without the pullman seat.”

TOUNERVILLE FOIJtS BY FONTAINE FOX

Co l. HENRy Clay Mepders, the Hoss Pistol Expert

- f w e

S lS j s j s l s s i s s j e s i

wi-Bv o o e  
i j e ^ i w a  

ON APtLDT 
IN D«rgK95,1 
4% ABOUT TO I 
STICK HIS -  
MOBB INTO 
COMITHINa 
HB KNOWB 
N arw iN » 
ABOUT

INiAH, WrrH fT OUT 01: 
^yMCAN V0U\ THEBf, TO HAVE 

/ c a n t  bit THS) a  ByNWAV JUST 
I eADBKT OUTA) ABOUT LON&SNOUOH 
HERB BSCAdSEY TO TAKE O ff! 
(OF THAT ONE ____ _

"  TREE? iHRYF,!

WELU. w h y p  vu h  ttir;
IN WERE IN TH*

rWHAPVA MEAN, "OKNf'r
Y z fu rpota  vouxi oust
'  FULL TH«r TItBE RIBHT 
vUP BV TWE R O O T S '^
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